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 نظرة عامة

 مقدمة -أوالً 

عمى الىتماـ دائما بكفاءة المنظمة. وقد  ةو الرئاسيتدأبت إدارة الصندوؽ وىيئا 1.(43 فحة)الص الخمفية -1
، ول تزاؿ قيود الميزانية التي تمت 2008لعاـ  العالمية تكثؼ ىذا الشاغؿ في أعقاب األزمة القتصادية والمالية

 ذلؾ تؤثر حاليا عمى العديد مف الدوؿ األعضاء في الصندوؽ.

في ندوؽ والذي أعده مكتب التقييـ المستقؿ عف نتائج وأثر عمميات الص 2010وتناوؿ التقرير السنوي لعاـ  -2
ة عمؿ داخمية عف حمقلتشكؿ خمفية ل 2الكفاءة كموضوع رئيسي فيو. وقد أعدت ورقة قضايا موضوع الصندوؽ

 .2010الكفاءة جرى تنظيميا لإلدارة والموظفيف في عاـ 

المستقؿ إجراء تقييـ عمى وفي أعقاب مناقشات مع اإلدارة ولجنة التقييـ، طمب المجمس مف مكتب التقييـ  -3
التقييـ مع لجنة التقييـ في دورتيا السادسة  3مستوى المؤسسة لكفاءة الصندوؽ. ونوقشت مسودة ورقة نيج

 4، تـ التعاقد مع فريؽ مف الخبراء الستشارييف2011. وفي سبتمبر/أيموؿ 2011والستيف في مارس/آذار 
جراءاتو. وفي بداية العممية، تـ التفاؽ مع إدارة الصندوؽ في الصندوؽ و  توريدالتوجييية لم مبادئبموجب ال ا 

 ولجنة التقييـ عمى األىداؼ العامة لمتقييـ ونطاقو وتغطيتو.

وىذا التقييـ ىو أوؿ تقييـ مف ىذا النوع يجري في إحدى المنظمات اإلنمائية المتعددة األطراؼ والثنائية.  -4
 المستقؿ دا واألبعد مدى بيف التقييمات التي أجراىا مكتب التقييـويرجح أف يكوف بيف أنواع التقييـ األكثر تعقي

في أي وقت كاف. وىو بذلؾ يطرح تحديات منيجية معقدة. وقد تـ تأميف التغذية الرتجاعية الوافرة مف جانب 
في روما وعمى المستوى القطري. ول بد مف تسجيؿ  األعضاءاإلدارة والموظفيف وكذلؾ مف ممثمي الدوؿ 

 ؿ لرئيس الصندوؽ والييئتيف الرئاسيتيف لما قدموه مف دعـ ليذه الميمة.الفض

تقدـ ىذه النظرة العامة نتائج التقييـ البارزة. وىي تحدد اإلنجازات الرئيسية ومجالت التحدي  نظرة عامة. -5
الصندوؽ الرئاسيتيف التركيز عمييا لتحسيف الكفاءة المؤسسية في  وىيئتيوالمتبقية التي يجب عمى الصندوؽ 

 وكفاءة مشروعاتو/برامجو.

أقساـ. القسـ األوؿ ىو المقدمة، ويمخص سياؽ النظرة العامة والغرض منيا  أربعةوتتضمف النظرة العامة  -6
ممية التي يتبعيا. ويتتبع وىيكميا. كما يصؼ ىذا القسـ اإلطار المفاىيمي لمتقييـ ويعرض أىدافو ومنيجيتو وع
الخارجي المستقؿ  2005القسـ الثاني التدابير التي اتخذتيا اإلدارة بيدؼ تحسيف الكفاءة في أعقاب تقييـ عاـ 

                                                      
1
مف التفاصيؿ  تتضمف أجزاء أساسية مف ىذه النظرة العامة إشارات مرجعية متقاطعة ألقساـ في تقرير التقييـ الرئيسي حيث يمكف لمقراء أف يجدوا مزيداً    

 والمعمومات عف نفس الموضوع.
 www.ifad.org/evaluation/arri/issues/2010/efficiency.pdfورقة القضايا:   2 
 .mwww.ifad.org/gbdocs/eb/ec/e/55/e/index.htورقة النيج:   3 

 ترد قائمة الستشارييف في المرفؽ األوؿ.   4

http://www.ifad.org/evaluation/arri/issues/2010/efficiency.pdf
http://www.ifad.org/gbdocs/eb/ec/e/55/e/index.htm
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. أما القسـ الثالث فيحتوي عمى النتائج الرئيسية، في حيف أف القسـ الرابع يمخص أىـ الستنتاجات 5صندوؽلم
ة بأنيا قائمة بذاتيا. وترد البيانات واألدلة الداعمة في تقرير التقييـ الرئيسي النظرة العام وتتصؼوالتوصيات. 

 6وفي أوراؽ العمؿ.

في الميداف والتنمية تحدد لجنة المساعدة اإلنمائية التابعة لمنظمة التعاوف  (.45صفحة الاإلطار المفاهيمي ) -7
اقتصادية تحويؿ الموارد/المدخالت )األمواؿ والخبرة والوقت، الخ( إلى نتائج".  مدىالكفاءة بأنيا " القتصادي

وىو ُيستخدـ أيضا في وحدات التقييـ في العديد مف المصارؼ اإلنمائية  7،وقد اعتمد الصندوؽ ىذا التعريؼ
 المتعددة األطراؼ.

واآلثار.  نواتجءة أف تكوف لممخرجات والورىنًا بالسياؽ، يمكف لمنتائج والتدابير المرتبطة بيا والخاصة بالكفا -8
ومستويات الكفاءة الثالثة جميعيا ذات صمة. وفي حيف أف التركيز ىنا ينصب عمى اآلثار، وخاصة اآلثار 
التي يتـ توسيع نطاقيا، فإف األبعاد األخرى ليا أىميتيا أيضا ألف الصندوؽ لديو قدر أكبر عمى التحكـ فييا، 

تميد الطريؽ نحو األثر والستدامة. ومع أف الكفاءات المختمفة تتحرؾ عموما جنبا  وىي في كثير مف األحياف
إلى جنب، فإنو ل يمكف أف يكوف ىناؾ مقايضات، في بعض الحالت، بيف السعي لتحقيؽ مستويات عالية 

 ، وتحقيؽ األداء المرضي أو المرضي لمغاية لألثر والستدامة.نواتجمف الكفاءة لممخرجات أو ال

ويقسـ اإلطار المفاىيمي ليذا التقييـ عمى مستوى المؤسسة كفاءة الصندوؽ إلى كفاءة البرامج والكفاءة  -9
ىي مقياس لمدى نجاح الصندوؽ في نشره ألدوات التمويؿ )أي في المقاـ األوؿ  8المؤسسية. فكفاءة البرامج

بغية  –اء الشراكات وحوار السياسات إدارة المعرفة، وبن -برنامجو لمقروض والمنح( وأنشطتو غير اإلقراضية 
التنمية وآثارىا في البمداف األعضاء في الصندوؽ. وىذا يتجاوز التأثير المباشر ليصؿ إلى اآلثار  نواتجدعـ 

التي يتـ توسيع نطاقيا، األمر الذي يعتمد جزئيا عمى اإلجراءات التكميمية التي يتخذىا عمالء الصندوؽ 
 وشركاؤه.

دارة برامج  -13 والكفاءة المؤسسية ىي مقياس لمدى نجاح الصندوؽ في استخدامو لميزانيتو اإلدارية في تنفيذ وا 
التنمية. وعمى سبيؿ المثاؿ، فإف لمدى كفاءة الصندوؽ في تنظيـ قوتو العاممة اإلجمالية واستخدامو ليا لو 

تفيدة. وتشغؿ دائرة إدارة البرامج، باعتبارىا آثاره عمى تنفيذ البرامج التي يدعميا الصندوؽ في البمداف المس
الواجية األساسية لتعامؿ الصندوؽ مع عمالئو، موقعًا مركزيًا في صميـ الكفاءة المؤسسية. ومياـ الرقابة 
والدعـ في الصندوؽ، فضال عف إدارتو لمنتائج، والناس، وموارد الميزانية، ىي أيضا محددات الكفاءة 

                                                      
 تقرير التقييـ الخارجي المستقؿ:   5
( 4( إدارة الناس؛ )3( إدارة البرامج؛ )2( عمميات الصندوؽ؛ )1تـ إعداد عدد مف أوراؽ العمؿ حوؿ موضوعات مختمفة يغطييا مكتب التقييـ المستقؿ: )   6

 ت( الييئا9( التنظيـ واتخاذ القرار؛ )8والدعـ؛ ) شراؼ( اإل7( العمميات القانونية؛ )6إدارة النتائج والميزانية؛ ) (5تكنولوجيا المعمومات والتصالت؛ )
ؿ ( خمس دراسات حالة قطرية. وتمشيًا مع سياسة التقييـ وسياسة النشر في الصندوؽ وعماًل عمى ضماف الشفافية، يعتـز مكتب التقييـ المستق10) رئاسية؛ال

 نشر أوراؽ العمؿ المذكورة  بعد أف يتـ تحريرىا لغويًا، وذلؾ وفقًا لمعايير الصندوؽ.
 .www.ifad.org/evaluation/process_methodology/doc/manual.pdfأنظر دليؿ التقييـ:   7 

 .كفاءة المشروعات ىي جزء مف كفاءة البرامج   8

http://www.ifad.org/evaluation/process_methodology/doc/manual.pdf
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لى المؤسسية. وىناؾ دور جا والتوجيو المذيف تقدميما  شراؼاإلمع يعود إلى كفاءة اتخاذ القرارات التنفيذية، وا 
 ة.الصندوؽ الرئاسي تاىيئ

مف األىمية بمكاف أف نؤكد بعض الخصائص الرئيسية لإلطار األوسع. أول،  .(49-48 تافصفحال)السياق  -11
تتمثؿ في دعـ التنمية الزراعية ألصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة في المناطؽ  متخصصةلدى الصندوؽ ميمة 

الريفية النائية حيث تعتبر البنية التحتية والمؤسسات ضعيفة، وحيث يشكؿ الوصوؿ إلى األسواؽ تحديا، كما 
تجمع بيف أف الخدمات اإلنمائية ليست كافية. وليذا آثار عمى كفاءة البرنامج. ثانيًا، الصندوؽ منظمة ىجينة 

صفات الوكالة المتخصصة التابعة لألمـ المتحدة )وىو بيذه الصفة اختار أف يتبنى البارامترات الرئيسية 
لمسياسات والتي وضعتيا لجنة الخدمة المدنية الدولية(، وبيف صفات المصارؼ اإلنمائية المتعددة األطراؼ 

ة الصندوؽ في العمؿ في جميع المناطؽ ميمثالثًا، تتمثؿ  10وىيكؿ التسيير. 9فيما يتعمؽ بنموذج التشغيؿ
سواء بالمقارنة مع المصارؼ اإلنمائية المتعددة  -الجغرافية مع أف مستوى الموارد المالية المتاحة لو متواضع 

 11سعى لمتصدي ليا.ياألطراؼ وبالنسبة إلى تحديات التنمية الصعبة والمتنوعة التي 

فيما يتعمؽ بالنفقات اإلدارية  -مف قدرة الصندوؽ عمى الستفادة مف وفورات الحجـ  ىذه العوامؿ السياقية تحد -12
المتاحة لغيره مف المصارؼ اإلنمائية المتعددة األطراؼ. ويترتب عمى ذلؾ  -الثابتة عمى وجو الخصوص 

ي ذلؾ وخاصة مف خالؿ اجتذاب اآلخريف إلى جيوده، بما ف -أيضا أف توسيع نطاؽ أثر عمميات الصندوؽ 
أمر ضروري إذا كاف لمصندوؽ  -الحكومات والقطاع الخاص والمنظمات المتعددة األطراؼ والثنائية األخرى

أف يحقؽ أثرًا أوسع عمى الفقر الريفي وأف يحسف الكفاءة التي يساىـ بيا في تحقيؽ ىذه النتائج. ولكف لكي 
الصندوؽ أف يولد عددًا كبيرًا مف البتكارات يحدث ذلؾ، ينبغي إعطاء األولوية لبناء الشراكات ويتعيف عمى 

الريفية الخالقة والواعدة والناجحة لمغاية، والجاىزة لقياـ اآلخريف بتوسيع نطاقيا. ولذا فإف الحاجة إلى إثبات ما 
لمصندوؽ مف أداء عاؿ كحاضنة لمتغيير الناجح تكمف في صميـ اآلثار الذي يتـ توسيع نطاقو. لكف ىذا 

 اطر.ينطوي عمى مخ

ومف حيث المبدأ، وعمى النحو المطموب بموجب الختصاصات المحددة ليذا التقييـ، ينبغي أف تػُػحكـ الكفاءة  -13
المؤسسية لمصندوؽ عمى خمفية نوعية أداء المنظمات اإلنمائية األخرى فيما يتعمؽ بالكفاءة. بيد أنو، وبصرؼ 

ف مقارنة الصندوؽ بالمؤسسات المالية الدولية األخرى النظر عف الختالفات في الوليات التشغيمية والحجـ، فإ
. فالوكالت تتعامؿ مع التكاليؼ اإلدارية بطرؽ مختمفة، حيث أف بالتحدياتأو بوكالت التنمية محفوؼ 

التكاليؼ تعتمد عمى الموقع، كما أف مزيج الخدمات التي تقدميا ىذه الوكالت لمبمداف النامية يتبايف إلى حد 
ذلؾ، وفي عدد مف تقييمات األداء التي تقارف بيف المنظمات اإلنمائية والبرامج الثنائية، يحتؿ بعيد. ومع 

الصندوؽ درجة جيدة في أبعاد عدة )مثؿ استخداـ المشتريات القطرية ونظـ اإلدارة المالية( ولكف درجتو أقؿ 
 والنفقات الثابتة.فيما يتعمؽ بتدابير الكفاءة التي تتعمؽ بالتكاليؼ اإلدارية  مف المتوسط

                                                      
 مف ذلؾ مثاًل ، يجري تمويؿ معظـ أنشطة الصندوؽ اإلنمائية  بالقروض وليس بالمنح.   9

وعمى خالؼ معظـ الوكالت المتخصصة في األمـ المتحدة، تحدد حقوؽ التصويت لفرادى البمداف عمى أساس مستوى مساىمتيا المالية الكمية  مثاًل،  10
 .المقدمة لممنظمة

 .ة أوسعالتي تغطي مياميا مساح بالمؤسسات المالية الدولية ى قطاع واحد يشكؿ ميزة بالمقارنةعمى أنو يمكف القوؿ بأف التركيز عم  11
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لـ تجر أية منظمة دولية ىذا النوع مف التقييـ مف قبؿ، ولذا فإنو ل  .(49-47 اتصفحال)العقبات والقيود  -14
يتوفر إل ما قّؿ مف البيانات المنشورة عف كفاءة المشروعات. ولـ يتـ العثور إل عمى بيانات عف البنؾ 

التنمية األفريقي. ولـ يسيؿ ذلؾ إجراء مقارنات بيف الصندوؽ  ومصرؼالدولي، ومصرؼ التنمية اآلسيوي، 
 وغيره مف المنظمات.

 المشروعاتوتؤكد بيانات التقييـ المتعمقة بالصندوؽ نفسو )سواء التقييـ المستقؿ أو التقييـ الذاتي( أف كفاءة  -15
. ومع 2006ذ عاـ تقييما، مع وجود تحسف طفيؼ من األدنىالتي يدعميا الصندوؽ ىي مف معايير األداء 

ذلؾ، فإف عددا مف التقارير الصادرة عف وكالت أخرى حدد أوجيًا لمضعؼ في طريؽ تقدير كفاءة 
وقد وجد استعراض لالستراتيجيات القطرية أجراه مصرؼ التنمية لمبمداف األمريكية أف عدـ  12المشروعات.

الفائدة مف حيث ما يوفره مف معمومات.  وجود تعريؼ واضح لمفيـو الكفاءة يجعؿ استخداـ ىذا المفيـو قميؿ
في المائة مف عمميات التقييـ لـ  40مف تقييمات برنامج األمـ المتحدة اإلنمائي أف  25وتبيف مف استعراض لػ 

في المائة أخرى حصمت عمى درجة تقييـ تصفيا بأنيا ضعيفة أو ضعيفة  40تتضمف تقييمًا لمكفاءة، وأف 
في المائة فقط  21تقييمات الوكالة السويدية لمتعاوف اإلنمائي الدولي أف  مف 34جدا. وخمص استعراض لػ 

 نظر في الكفاءة بصورة وافية.

كاف ىناؾ انخفاض عاـ في استخداـ تحميؿ التكاليؼ والمنافع في كؿ مف التقديرات والتقييمات. وقد وجدت  -16
أف نسبة عمميات الستثمار التي تتضمف تقييمًا لمعائد القتصادي قد  2010عاـ  13يدولدراسة أجراىا البنؾ ال

في المائة في أوائؿ ىذا القرف. وعمؽ  30في المائة تقريبا في السبعينيات إلى ما يقارب  70انخفضت مف 
بح ( بأف التحميؿ القتصادي لمتكاليؼ والمنافع أص2009استعراض البنؾ الدولي السنوي لمفعالية اإلنمائية )

في المائة فقط مف  8التنمية لمبمداف األمريكية أف  مصرؼ"موضوعًا نائمًا". كما وجد استعراض أجراه 
 لجودة لمتحميؿ القتصادي.االمشروعات التي يتوفر فييا تحميؿ لمتكاليؼ والمنافع حازت عمى درجة عالية 

اصة تكاليؼ الموظفيف المخصصة وتشمؿ القيود األخرى صعوبات في جمع البيانات المتعمقة بالتكاليؼ، خ -17
لمخدمات واألنشطة المختمفة؛ وتحديات الحصوؿ عمى البيانات المطموبة عف العمميات والمجالت الوظيفية 
األخرى، مما يرجع جزئيا إلى تجزئة قواعد البيانات؛ واسترجاع الوثائؽ، وخاصة تمؾ المنتجة منذ سنوات 

دوؽ قد أخذ بإصالحات ىامة )عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ في مجاؿ الصن أفطويمة. وعالوة عمى ذلؾ، وفي حيف 
الموارد البشرية، ونموذج التشغيؿ الجديد، وما إلى ذلؾ(، فإف تأثيرىا عمى الكفاءة لـ يكف قد تحقؽ بالكامؿ 

 بعد، وقت كتابة ىذا التقييـ.

ؽ في البداية ويتصؼ استيعاب اتجاىات الكفاءة المؤسسية بنفس القدر مف الصعوبة. وقد أنشئ الصندو  -18
لتوفير التمويؿ لمشروعات مصممة مف قبؿ مؤسسات أخرى. ولـ تسمح اتفاقية إنشاء الصندوؽ باإلشراؼ 

                                                      
متعاوف القتصادي  والتنمية ، دراسة عف األدوات والطرائؽ لتقييـ كفاءة التدخالت اإلنمائية، بما في ذلؾ لشعبة التقييـ في الوزارة التحادية األلمانية   12

ومعايير  ،واألحكاـ الصادرة عف الخبراء ،ةطريقة يمكف  استخداميا في تقييـ كفاءة  المعونة، وبما يشمؿ طرائؽ القياس القتصادي والمحاسب 17قائمة تضـ 
 (2010نظر تقرير ماركوس بالنبرغ )ديسمبر/كانوف األوؿ اتقييـ تكاليؼ الوحدات، وغيرىا. 

 .www.worldbank.org/oedيمكف مشاىدة التقرير في  13 

http://www.worldbank.org/oed
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أف يكوف لو حضور قطري أو أف يشارؾ في حوار السياسات. ومع  ليتوقعالمباشر، كما أف الصندوؽ لـ يكف 
غيمي، حيث أصبح الصندوؽ يعمؿ ذلؾ، وفي السنوات األخيرة، كاف ىناؾ تحوؿ جذري في النموذج التش

بصورة متزايدة باعتباره وكالة لمتنمية بكؿ معنى الكممة ويموؿ مشروعات وبرامج استثمارية، ويقـو بأعماؿ 
اإلشراؼ الخاصة بو، ويشارؾ في عمميات السياسات، ولديو تمثيؿ قطري في كثير مف الدوؿ األعضاء. 

الصحيح تنطوي عمى منحنى حاد لمتعمـ في المؤسسة ككؿ، وعمى والتغييرات األخيرة التي تسير عمى التجاه 
 استمرار ارتفاع التكاليؼ، وتأخير ل مفر منو قبؿ أف تتحقؽ الفوائد الكاممة.

 ستة أىداؼ رئيسية. وىي تقييـ ما يمي: الكفاءةلتقييـ  .(48 فحة)الصأهداف التقييم  -19

وحوار السياسات  القطرية، والمشروعات والمنحكفاءة برامج الصندوق، بما في ذلك االستراتيجيات  (1)

 الء اهتمام خاص لتوسيع نطاق األثر؛يوالشراكات، مع إ

 الكفاءة المؤسسية في إدارة البرامج في الصندوق وكذلك مهامه الخاصة باإلشراف والدعم؛ (2)

 على كفاءة الصندوق المؤسسية؛ ةالرئاسي اتآثار الهيئ (3)

 دوق للميزانيات والنتائج والناس؛آثار الكفاءة المؤسسية إلدارة الصن (4)

اآلثار المترتبة على سياق البلد المستفيد والعمليات الحكومية التي تؤثر على كل من الكفاءة المؤسسية  (5)

 وكفاءة مشروعات/ برامج الصندوق.

ويتمثؿ اليدؼ السادس في وضع توصيات لمصندوؽ لتعزيز كفاءتو عمى جميع المستويات واقتراح مؤشرات  -23
 و.يورصد كفاءة برامج الصندوؽ والكفاءة المؤسسية لدلتقييـ 

كخط أساس لتقييـ اإلصالحات  2005سنة  يأخذ التقييـ عمى مستوى المؤسسة .(48-47 فاتصفحال)المنهجية  -21
الخارجي  التقييـ التي أجريت لتحسيف الكفاءة. وىذه السنة ىي نفس السنة التي أجرى فييا مكتب التقييـ

المستقؿ. وأدى ذلؾ التقييـ إلى سمسمة مف اإلصالحات أجرتيا اإلدارة. وعمى الرغـ مف أف التقييـ الخارجي 
المستقؿ ركز إلى حد كبير عمى الفعالية وليس عمى الكفاءة، فإنو يبقى نقطة انطالؽ جيدة لتقييـ مدى ما 

مجالت مختارة، فإف تقييـ الكفاءة يعود  حققو الصندوؽ مف تقدـ في جيوده اإلصالحية. ومع ذلؾ، وفي
 14، عندما أقر مجمس المحافظيف برنامج تطوير أسموب العمؿ.2000بتاريخو إلى عاـ 

وقد اعتمد التقييـ عمى مزيج مف الطرائؽ )النوعية والكمية( وتقنيات التثميث لتوليد النتائج. وشمؿ ذلؾ  -22
لفردية ومناقشات مجموعات التركيز مع إدارة الصندوؽ استعراض الوثائؽ، وتحميؿ البيانات، والمناقشات ا

ولجنتي التقييـ والمراجعة، والدراسات الستقصائية اإللكترونية،  التنفيذيوموظفيو وكذلؾ مع ممثمي المجمس 
مناقشات مع موظفي منظمات مختارة مف والوالزيارات الميدانية لخمسة بمداف تشمميا عمميات الصندوؽ، 

 اإلنمائية المتعددة األطراؼ.المنظمات 

                                                      
. وقد أجري ذلؾ 2001بعد تقييـ أجرتو اإلدارة لبرنامج إعادة ىندسة العمميات، تـ تحويؿ ىذا األخير إلى برنامج التغير الستراتيجي في سبتمبر/أيموؿ   14

لتسيير األعماؿ ستراتيجي كما أنو سيتناوؿ مسائؿ تتجاوز عمميات المؤسسة سيكوف أفضؿ ارتباطًا باإلطار ال بيدؼ ضماف أف جيود إعادة اليندسة
 وتكنولوجيا المعمومات والتصالت.
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األدلة المنبثقة عف تقييمات مستقمة موجودة في تقارير المكتب  أيضاوعالوة عمى ذلؾ، استخدـ تقييـ الكفاءة  -23
وغيرىا مف تقييمات مستوى المؤسسة  15،المنشورة، ومنيا التقرير السنوي عف نتائج وأثر عمميات الصندوؽ

بيف الجنسيف، والقطاع الخاص،  يزماتوتوسيع النطاؽ، وال ،والبتكار ،)عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ التمويؿ الريفي
واإلشراؼ المباشر، الحضور الميداني، والزراعة في أفريقيا، وما إلى ذلؾ(، وتقييمات برامج قطرية مختارة. 

لييا مف وقد سمح ىذا لممكتب بالستفادة مف ثروة مف البيانات التي تـ جمعيا والستنتاجات التي تـ التوصؿ إ
 خالؿ التقييمات المستقمة السابقة لتكممة وتعزيز التحميؿ الذي أجري في سياؽ تقييـ الكفاءة.

لمعمومات والبيانات واألدلة األولية  ا لى مصادر متعددة واسعة النطاؽ مفوخالصة القوؿ، فإف التقييـ يستند إ -24
عروؼ دوليا في المجالت والتقييمات التقنية والثانوية، بما في ذلؾ معارؼ المكتب وأحكامو وفريؽ خبرائو الم

التقييـ والعممية المستخدمة فيو تتماشى مع األحكاـ الرئيسية  منيجيةالمختمفة. وأولي الىتماـ لضماف أف 
معايير الممارسة الجيدة لدى فريؽ التعاوف في مجاؿ التقييـ التابع لممصارؼ و لدليؿ التقييـ في الصندوؽ، 

 ة األطراؼ، فضال عف قواعد ومعايير فريؽ األمـ المتحدة المعني بالتقييـ.اإلنمائية المتعدد

وفيما يتعمؽ بما سبؽ ذكره، استخدـ مكتب التقييـ المستقؿ في تقييمو لمكفاءة أساسيات ومعايير التقييـ  -25
المعترؼ بيا دوليا، عمى النحو المحدد في دليؿ التقييـ في الصندوؽ. ولتسييؿ فيـ بعض المصطمحات 

ىو معيار مركب يقوـ عمى تقييـ  أداء المشروعلرئيسية المستخدمة في ىذا التقرير، فإف مف المفيد توضيح أف ا
، نظرًا ألف أداء الصندوؽوكفاءتو. ول يتماشى أداء المشروع بالضرورة مع  وفعاليتومعايير أىمية المشروع 

عوامؿ خارجية( تسيـ أيضا في أداء الشريكة وغير ذلؾ مف  اتالتأثيرات األخرى )وخاصة أداء الحكوم
، مف ناحية أخرى، يقيػّـ أساسا مساىمة الصندوؽ في تصميـ المشروع وفي أداء الصندوؽالمشروع. إف 

اإلشراؼ ودعـ التنفيذ، والتعمـ مف الستعراضات والتقييمات السابقة تعزيزًا لمتصميـ والتنفيذ. وأخيرا، تمكف 
دارة المعرفة، وبناء  غير اإلقراضيةاء األنشطة تقييـ الكفاءة أيضا مف مناقشة أد )حوار السياسات، وا 

الشراكات(، وىي أنشطة تتزايد أىميتيا كبعد أساسي مف أبعاد نموذج التنفيذ في الصندوؽ. ويجري تقييـ 
، حيث أنو يدرج باعتباره 2006األنشطة غير اإلقراضية في جميع التقييمات عمى مستوى المؤسسة منذ عاـ 

 المعايير األساسية في دليؿ التقييـ في الصندوؽ، المتفؽ عميو مع لجنة التقييـ.أحد 

نظرا لتعقيد عممية التقييـ وتمشيا مع سياسة التقييـ في  .(49-47 اتصفحال)العممية، والمراحل، والنواتج  -26
وفير المدخالت في لت 16الصندوؽ، فقد قاـ مكتب التقييـ المستقؿ بتعييف اثنيف مف كبار المستشاريف المستقميف

مراحؿ التقييـ المختمفة. وسيتاح تقرير المستشاريف عف جودة عممية التقييـ ومضمونو إلدارة الصندوؽ ولمجنة 
 التقييـ والمجمس التنفيذي.

                                                      
وىو يتضمف توليفًا ألداء العمميات  ،التقرير السنوي عف نتائج وأثر عمميات الصندوؽ، ىو التقرير الرئيسي السنوي الصادر عف  مكتب التقييـ المستقؿ  15

ؽ نتائج أفضؿ تتعمؽ التي يدعميا الصندوؽ، والدروس الرئيسية المستفادة والتحديات اإلنمائية التي يحتاج الصندوؽ والبمداف المتمقية إلى التصدي ليا لتحقي
 .www.ifad.org/evaluation/arri/index.htmبالفقر الريفي. ويمكف الطالع عمى  آخر تقرير في الموقع التالي: 

16  Robert Picciotto ،سابؽ لمرئيس والمدير العاـ لفريؽ التقييـ المستقؿ في البنؾ الدولي، و  أوؿ نائبRichard Manning ، الرئيس السابؽ لمجنة
 القتصادي.في الميداف  تعاوف والتنميةالمساعدة اإلنمائية التابعة لمنظمة ال

http://www.ifad.org/evaluation/arri/index.htm
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( دراسات 3( الستعراض المكتبي؛ )2( مرحمة البدء؛ )1وقد جرى تنظيـ التقييـ في أربع مراحؿ رئيسية ىي: ) -27
( إعداد التقرير النيائي. وشممت مرحمة 4والمناقشات مع المنظمات المتخذة أساسا لممقارنة؛ )الحالة القطرية 

البدء الستفادة مف وثيقة النيج في مواصمة تطوير منيجية التقييـ واإلطار واألدوات الالزمة لجمع البيانات. 
راض المكتبي مراجعة الوثائؽ وشممت مرحمة الستع 17أما الناتج الرئيسي ليذه المرحمة فيو تقرير البدء.

جراء الدراسات الستقصائية اإللكترونية، وجمع وتحميؿ البيانات، والمناقشات الثنائية  الرئيسية العديدة، وا 
ومناقشات مجموعات التركيز مع إدارة الصندوؽ والموظفيف وكذلؾ مع أعضاء المجمس التنفيذي ولجنة 

لى إعداد ورقات عمؿ وتقرير مؤقت، وتـ عرض ذلؾ عمى اإلدارة التقييـ. وأدت مرحمة الستعراض المكتبي إ
 لالستعراض والتعميؽ.

وفي أعقاب مرحمة الستعراض المكتبي، أجريت خمس دراسات حالة قطرية في ىندوراس، واليند، ومالي،  -28
حالة تحت وجميورية تنزانيا المتحدة، وأوغندا. وفي معظـ الحالت، اضطمع الستشاريوف الوطنيوف بدراسات ال

إشراؼ مكتب التقييـ وفريؽ الستشارييف لديو. وتمثؿ الغرض مف ىذه الدراسات في معاينة العمميات الحكومية 
وفيـ آثارىا عمى كفاءة األنشطة التي يدعميا الصندوؽ. وخالؿ ىذه المرحمة،  الصندوؽذات الصمة بأنشطة 

أجرى الفريؽ أيضا مناقشات مع المنظمات المتخذة أساسا لممقارنة وقاـ بجمع البيانات منيا )وىي منظمات 
ألمريكية، اآلسيوي ومصرؼ التنمية لمبمداف ا تنميةاألفريقي ومصرؼ ال تنميةمف قبيؿ البنؾ الدولي ومصرؼ ال

 ومنظمة األغذية والزراعة لألمـ المتحدة وغيرىا( ألغراض التقرير النيائي.

التقرير النيائي، وخالليا نظر مكتب التقييـ  سودةوكانت المرحمة األخيرة مف التقييـ ىي مرحمة إعداد م -29
تائج الرئيسية عمى لجنة المستقؿ في التعميقات المفصمة التي قدمتيا اإلدارة عمى التقرير المؤقت. وعػُرضت الن

، وقد 2012التقييـ في دورتيا في نوفمبر/تشريف الثاني وعمى المجمس التنفيذي في ديسمبر/كانوف األوؿ 
والمجمس في إعداد التقرير النيائي. وعرض مشروع التقرير النيائي عمى إدارة  المجنةروعيت أيضًا تعميقات 

 تعميقاتيا في العتبار عند إعداد التقرير النيائي.وأخذت  2013الصندوؽ في يناير/كانوف الثاني 

 (45-43 اتصفحال)القسم األول، جهود اإلدارة لتعزٌز الكفاءة  -ثانٌاً 

، وضعت اإلدارة خطة عمؿ لتحسيف فعالية الصندوؽ 2005الخارجي المستقؿ لعاـ  التقييـاستجابة لتوصيات  -33
الخارجي المستقؿ مباشرة، تركزت الجيود عمى تعزيز أىمية لتقييـ اوخالؿ السنوات التي تػمت  18اإلنمائية.

وفعالية عمميات الصندوؽ وليس عمى كفاءتيا )مف قبيؿ األخذ بسياسة لالستيداؼ، والضطالع باإلشراؼ 
 المباشر وبدعـ التنفيذ، وما إلى ذلؾ(.

ى مدى السنوات الثالث أو عمى أف الكفاءة حظيت باىتماـ متزايد مف جانب اإلدارة والييئتيف الرئاسيتيف عم -31
، 2015-2011في وثائؽ الصندوؽ الرئيسية مثؿ اإلطار الستراتيجي لمصندوؽ  ذلؾاألربع الماضية. وينعكس 

                                                      
 2012عرض تقرير البدء كوثيقة خمفية عمى لجنة التقييـ في دورتيا الرابعة والسبعيف في نوفمبر/تشريف الثاني   17

(www.ifad.org/gbdocs/eb/ec/e/74/index.htm) 
 www.ifad.org/gbdocs/eb/86/e/listdoc.htmنظر ا. 5020وافؽ عميو المجمس في ديسمبر/كانوف األوؿ  18 

http://www.ifad.org/gbdocs/eb/ec/e/74/index.htm
http://www.ifad.org/gbdocs/eb/86/e/listdoc.htm
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والذي يشدد عمى أىمية تكريس حصة متزايدة مف موارد الصندوؽ لمبرامج والمشروعات وتحسيف كفاءة تسيير 
استخداـ تكنولوجيا المعمومات في العمميات وفي اإلجراءات األعماؿ. ويشير اإلطار إلى الحاجة إلى تحسيف 

عماؿ الصندوؽ، وذلؾ كوسيمة لتحقيؽ ىذه الغاية. وعالوة عمى ذلؾ، أطمؽ الصندوؽ في أالداخمية لتسيير 
جدوؿ أعماؿ بعيد المدى لمتغير واإلصالح ، وىو ييدؼ إلى معالجة العديد مف الجوانب الحاسمة  2009عاـ 

ممة أمور، بغية تعزيز الكفاءة، مثؿ إصالح الموارد البشرية وتعزيز البنية التنظيمية المصممة، في ج
 لمصندوؽ.

وقد شكؿ تعزيز الكفاءة موضوعا رئيسيا عولج خالؿ مشاورات التجديد التاسع لموارد الصندوؽ في عاـ  -32
المشاورات في  نوقشت في دورة 19الكفاءة تحقيؽ شاممة عف اإلدارة مف أجؿ ورقة. وأعد الصندوؽ 2011

. وأدرجت العناصر الرئيسية ليذه الورقة، مع مدخالت مف الدوؿ األعضاء، كجزء 2011أكتوبر/تشريف األوؿ 
 20مف التقرير النيائي لييئة المشاورات الخاصة بالتجديد التاسع لموارد الصندوؽ.

الميزانية العامة وتنفيذىا  الجيود المبذولة لتعزيز إعداد  2012المبادرات األخرى التي أطمقت عاـ وتشمؿ  -33
عداد التقارير الخاصة بيا؛ والضطالع بمراجعة لموظائؼ وبتخطيط استراتيجي لمقوى العاممة في الصندوؽ  وا 

(؛ واتخاذ تدابير )أقر المجمس 2015-2013ككؿ؛ ووضع خطة متماسكة متوسطة األجؿ لفترة التجديد التاسع )
فض التكاليؼ وتعزيز الكفاءة فيما يتعمؽ بعمميات ىيئتي ( لخ2012معظميا في ديسمبر/كانوف األوؿ 

الصندوؽ الرئاسيتيف. أما الجيود األخرى الجارية حاليا فيي حديثة جدًا ول يمكف تقييميا بصورة تفصيمية. 
جراءات أخرى تيدؼ إلى تعزيز ثقافة إدارة األداء في الصندوؽ.  ومنيا مثاًل األخذ بإطار لممكافأة والعتراؼ وا 

 دؿ ىذه الجيود عمى أف المؤسسة تأخذ موضوع تحسيف الكفاءة عمى محمؿ الجد.وت

 نتائج التقٌٌم الرئٌسٌة  -ثالثاً 

نتائج البارزة التي تدعميا األدلة الواردة في التقرير الرئيسي لتقييـ الكفاءة ومختمؼ ورقات اليقدـ ىذا القسـ  -34
. ويضـ قؿالمستقمة التي قاـ بيا مكتب التقييـ المست العمؿ المرتبطة بو، فضال عف غيره مف تقارير التقييـ

( 3( إدارة البرامج؛ )2( المشروعات والبرامج؛ )1في ثمانية مجالت منيا: ) الصندوؽالقسـ نتائج تقييـ كفاءة 
( البنية التنظيمية والقيادة وصنع 6( إدارة الناس؛ )5( إدارة النتائج والميزانية؛ )4ووظائؼ الدعـ؛ ) شراؼاإل

( مف ىذا القسـ فيو يتضمف مناقشة لمؤشرات 8. أما الجزء األخير )ةالصندوؽ الرئاسي ت( ىيئا7القرار؛ )
 تقييـ المشروعات ورصدىا والكفاءة المؤسسية.

عمى مدى السنوات الخمس أو الست الماضية، وسع الصندوؽ  .(73-48 اتصفحال)المشروعات والبرامج  -35
بشكؿ ممحوظ برنامج عممو )أي القروض والمنح، بما في ذلؾ التمويؿ المشترؾ مف المصادر المحمية 

                                                      

 .www.ifad.org/gbdocs/repl/9/iii/e/index.htmنظر ا 19 
 http://www.ifad.org/gbdocs/gc/35/e/index.htmالتي يمكف الطالع عمييا في :  GC 35/L.4نظر الوثيقة ا 20 

http://www.ifad.org/gbdocs/repl/9/iii/e/index.htm
http://www.ifad.org/gbdocs/gc/35/e/index.htm
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، مما يشير إلى التقدـ المحرز نحو تحقيؽ تطمعاتو في القياـ بدور قيادي في الحد مف الفقر الريفي 21والدولية(
 ؽ .في جميع المناط

إف غالبية الفقراء في المناطؽ الريفية يتعيشوف عمى األنشطة ذات الصمة بالزراعة. وقد وجدت دراسات الحالة  -36
القطرية أف الحكومات وفقراء الريؼ وغير ذلؾ مف الشركاء اآلخريف عمى المستوى القطري يقدروف عاليًا  

ف المعدميف وعمى النساء وغير ذلؾ  مف تركيز الصندوؽ، في جممة أمور، عمى صغار المزارعيف والمزارعي
 المجتمعات الميمشة.

إلى أف أداء المشروعات التي  2012نتائج وأثر عمميات الصندوؽ لعاـ عف وتشير بيانات التقرير السنوي  -37
يموليا الصندوؽ أفضؿ مف عمميات القطاع الزراعي التي يقـو بيا مصرؼ التنمية اآلسيوي ومصرؼ التنمية 

عمميات البنؾ الدولي. ومع ذلؾ، يمكف القوؿ بأف أداء عمميات الصندوؽ  ألداءاألفريقي وىو أداء مماثؿ 
بعة لمبنؾ الدولي، إذا أخذنا بعيف العتبار أف المشروعات التي أفضؿ أيضا مف عمميات القطاع الزراعي التا

يموليا الصندوؽ تنفذ في معظميا في مناطؽ ريفية نائية )غالبا ما تتصؼ بمحدودية البنية التحتية، وضعؼ 
 المؤسسات، وصعوبة الوصوؿ إلى الخدمات واألسواؽ(.

منذ التقييـ الخارجي المستقؿ مف حيث معظـ وقد تحسف أداء المشروعات الممولة مف الصندوؽ بشكؿ كبير  -38
األىداؼ المحددة لفترة التجديد الثامف لـ تتحقؽ أف معايير التقييـ. بيد أف بيانات التقييـ المستقؿ تشير إلى 

وعمى وجو الخصوص، فإف كفاءة المشروعات تشكؿ مجاًل يتخمؼ فيو األداء بشكؿ واضح. فقد كاف  22كميا.
في المائة مف المشروعات المنجزة مقيػّػمة  75يتمثؿ في أف تكوف نسبة  2012ج لعاـ ىدؼ إطار قياس النتائ

أو أفضؿ مف حيث الكفاءة. عمى أنو نسبة المشروعات التي قيمت في الفترة  إلى حد مابدرجة مرضية 
 في المائة. 55أو أفضؿ مف حيث الكفاءة لـ تبمغ إل  إلى حد مابدرجة مرضية  2009-2011

المعايير األضعؼ في تقييـ األداء. وتشكؿ المجالت اإلشكالية التي  بيف ف كفاءة المشروعات ىيوالواقع أ -39
في المشروع منيا التصميمات المفرطة التعقيد، وعدـ الستعداد  قصورتؤثر عمى كفاءة المشروعات أوجو 

قعة، وبطء الستجابة لمتنفيذ، وضعؼ نظـ الرصد والتقييـ، مما يضر بالتحديد المبكر لممشاكؿ غير المتو 
لمقضايا الناشئة أثناء التنفيذ. غير أنو تجدر اإلشارة إلى أف التحسينات األخيرة في أداء الصندوؽ نفسو 

( قد تؤدي إلى تحسيف كفاءة 2012نتائج وأثر عمميات الصندوؽ لعاـ عف كشريؾ )انظر التقرير السنوي 
نفسو يشكؿ أحد أىـ عامميف في كفاءة المشروعات المشروعات مع الوقت، بالنظر إلى أف أداء الصندوؽ 

 )العامؿ اآلخر ىو األداء الحكومي(.

وتمثمت إحدى المشاكؿ في عدـ توجيو الىتماـ بصورة كافية إلى كفاءة المشروعات. وبدوره يعكس ذلؾ عدـ  -43
إلمكانية  ، والحاجة إلى تقدير أفضؿ مف جانب الموظفيف والمديريفالعمؿكفاية مزيج الميارات في فرؽ 

. ويشكؿ تعييف مستشار بدواـ كامؿ في شعبة اتمساىمة التحميؿ القتصادي في تحسيف تصميمات المشروع

                                                      
 .2012مميار دولر أمريكي في  1.3إلى  2009مميوف دولر أمريكي في  790 حوالي مف  21
 ت التقييـ الذاتي.كما يبمغ تقرير الفعالية اإلنمائية لمصندوؽ عف األداء بالنسبة ألىداؼ التجديد الثامف. عمى أف التقرير يستند إلى حد كبير إلى بيانا  22
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، لتحسيف التحميالت القتصادية والمالية لممشروعات 2011، في يناير/كانوف الثاني التقنيةالسياسات والمشورة 
 األمر يتطمب وقتا قبؿ أف يظير تأثيره الكامؿ.التي يدعميا الصندوؽ خطوة في التجاه الصحيح، ولكف 

( األداء ىو متغير تبعا 1إضافة لذلؾ، يبيف تحميؿ بيانات التقييـ المستقؿ لكفاءة المشروعات واألداء ما يمي: ) -41
ومؤشر التحميؿ  ةلمسياؽ القطري )عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ، إذا صنفت البيانات وفقا لسياسة البنؾ الدولي القطري

، يعتبر األداء أضعؼ في الدوؿ اليشة وفي أفريقيا جنوب الصحراء الخصوصالمؤسسي(. وعمى وجو 
( 2(؛ )يالكبرى، بالمقارنة بفئات البمداف األخرى )البمداف المتوسطة الدخؿ( والمناطؽ )مثؿ آسيا والمحيط الياد

معظـ معايير التقييـ. وعمى وجو  مف حيث 23إلى حد مالدى عدد كبير مف المشروعات أداء مرض 
( 3أو مرضية لمغاية" في مجاؿ الكفاءة إل لحوالي ربع المشروعات؛ ) مرضيةالخصوص، لـ تعط درجة "

المشروعات التي ىي مرضية أو مرضية لمغاية مف حيث الكفاءة تظير نتائج أفضؿ أيضًا مف حيث اإلنجاز 
( كما ذكر أعاله، ترتبط درجات كفاءة المشروعات بأداء 4)والستدامة، وتوسيع النطاؽ؛  24،العاـ لممشروع

 الصندوؽ نفسو، مما يدؿ عمى أف كيفية عمؿ الصندوؽ تحدث فارقًا في كفاءة المشروعات ونتائجو.

وتشير النقاط المذكورة أعاله إلى ضرورة قياـ الصندوؽ "برفع المستوى" في أدائو ىو لمتمكف مف تحسيف كفاءة  -42
دعميا. ومف المرجح أف المشروعات الحاصمة عمى درجة مرضية أو مرضية لمغاية ستكوف التي ي المشروعات

الشركاء اآلخريف، األمر الذي يوسع نطاؽ أثرىا عمى الفقر الريفي. ومع أف  جانبأصمح لتوسيع النطاؽ مف 
وأثر  نتائجعف  السنوات القميمة الماضية شيدت تحسنًا كبيرًا في أداء الصندوؽ نفسو )انظر التقرير السنوي

(، فإف كاًل مف بيانات التقييـ المستقؿ والتقييـ الذاتي يشير إلى درجة مرضية أو 2012عمميات الصندوؽ لعاـ 
 أفضؿ في أقؿ مف نصؼ المشروعات.

وزيادة التركيز عمى اختبار  أداء الصندوؽإف تحقيؽ نسبة أعمى مف الدرجات "المرضية أو أفضؿ" في  -43
والمؤسسية الخالقة والمبتكرة لممشاكؿ التي ل تعد ول تحصى والتي يواجييا  التكنولوجيةوحضانة الحموؿ 

الفقراء في المناطؽ الريفية، يعتبر أمرًا  ضروريًا لتمكيف الصندوؽ مف أف يصبح مركزا عالميا لالمتياز في 
يحققو في المستقبؿ،  ميداف التنمية الزراعية ألصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة. وىذا طموح يمكف لمصندوؽ أف

شريطة الستمرار في تكثيؼ العمميات الجارية لإلصالح المؤسسي لديو. كما أف تحسف األداء سيساعد 
 .2015مميوف شخص مف براثف الفقر بحموؿ نياية عاـ  80الصندوؽ عمى تحقيؽ التزامو بإخراج 

التركيز في الغالب عمى تمويؿ المشروعات وفيما يتعمؽ بالبرامج القطرية، فإف الصندوؽ يجري تحوًل ىامًا مف  -44
لى اتباع نيج أكثر تكامال إزاء البرمجة القطرية، مع زيادة الىتماـ باألنشطة غير إالستثمارية الفردية 

دارة المعرفة، وبناء الشراكات( لتوسيع نطاقيا. ويرمي ذلؾ إلى ضماف أف  اإلقراضية )حوار السياسات، وا 
الصندوؽ تسيـ بشكؿ جماعي في تعزيز النتائج المتعمقة بالحد مف الفقر في  المجموعة المتنوعة ألنشطة

                                                      
إلى حد غير مرض  3غير مرض،  2، لمغايةغير مرض  1يعني الدرجة األعمى ) 6يعني الدرجة األدنى و 1اعتمد الصندوؽ سممًا مف ست نقاط وفيو   23
 لمغاية(. مرض 6مرض،  5، إلى حد ما مرض 4، ما

فاءتو وأثره عمى الفقر الريفي والبتكار وتوسيع النطاؽ إنجاز المشروع العاـ ىو معيار لمتقييـ مركب يستند إلى تقييـ أىمية المشروع وفعاليتو وك  24
 والستدامة والمساواة بيف الجنسيف وتمكيف المرأة.
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ستراتيجية القطرية المستندة إلى النتائج طري. ويشكؿ إدخاؿ برامج الفرص الالق المستوىالمناطؽ الريفية عمى 
 والعمميات المرتبطة بيا جزءًا مف ىذا التكامؿ.

وىناؾ خمس قضايا أساسية تقيد كفاءة الصندوؽ وأداءه، سواء عمى مستوى المشروع وعمى مستوى البرامج  -45
القطري. أول، نظرا لتنوع المتعامميف معو وطبيعة ىذه المساعدة المستندة إلى الطمب، يشترط الصندوؽ توفر 

أعضائو. عمى أف ذلؾ أدى إلى  التي تمكنو مف أف يستجيب لحتياجات الخياراتقائمة كبيرة ومعقولة مف 
في مجموعة واسعة جدا مف القطاعات  وانخراطيا يةغير كاف يعيةضامو انتقائية اتصاؼ عمميات الصندوؽ ب

مف  60مف القطاعات الفرعية، وىو يتابع ويبمغ عف أكثر مف  15الفرعية. ويعمؿ الصندوؽ في حوالي 
كاف أقؿ  2010-2001ف الدعـ الكمي لمصندوؽ في الفترة مجالت النتائج. وفي العديد منيا، يبيف التحميؿ أ

مميوف دولر أمريكي لكؿ منيا. وىذا ل يكفي لبناء الخبرة الداخمية الكافية وتشكيؿ كتمة حرجة مف  25مف 
 ية في المجالت ذات الصمة.تقنالميارات ال

المتطورة باتجاه الشراكة مع إف الصندوؽ يعمؿ أكثر مف طاقتو، وخاصة إذا أخذنا في العتبار أولوياتو  -46
القطاع الخاص، وتعميؽ المشاركة في حوار السياسات عمى المستوى القطري، وتوسيع النطاؽ. وعمى ىذا 

لى شراكات  يعيةضامو فإف ىناؾ حاجة إلى قدر أكبر مف النتقائية ال بيدؼ تحقيؽ كفاءة وفعالية أفضؿ، وا 
مكف لمصندوؽ أف يبني كتمة حرجة مف الخبرات المطموبة ىادفة تعكس تقسيمًا لمعمؿ أكثر وضوحا، بحيث ي

 في المجالت األكثر أىمية لعمالئو.

ىي أيضا مجاًل يستحؽ الىتماـ. ويمكف لالنتقائية القطرية أف تساعد عمى االنتقائية القطرية  ثانيًا، تشكؿ -47
الصندوؽ التي تنص عمى ة ميمتعزيز الكفاءة المؤسسية. عمى أف ذلؾ يتطمب التوفيؽ بعناية بينو وبيف 

األداء  اسسالموارد عمى أعمى ذلؾ، ومع أف نظاـ الصندوؽ لتخصيص  وعالوةالعمؿ في جميع المناطؽ. 
يعكس تركيزًا كافيًا عمى الفقر، فإف مف الممكف تحسيف تماشيو مع جدوؿ أعماؿ الصندوؽ فيما يتعمؽ بتوسيع 
النطاؽ. وعمى وجو الخصوص، مف المعقوؿ أف نتوقع ارتفاع تقاسـ التكاليؼ مف البمداف المتوسطة الدخؿ مما 

منح والموارد المتاحة لمبمداف األكثر فقرا. وتفيد يؤدي بالتالي إلى توسيع الحجـ الكمي لبرنامج القروض وال
 25بيانات مكتب التقييـ المستقؿ بأف ىذا لـ يكف ىو الحاؿ عمى الدواـ.

وعالوة عمى ذلؾ، فإف نموذج الصندوؽ لمتنفيذ ل يراعي بصورة كافية الختالفات بيف الحالت القطرية.  -48
بمداف المتوسطة الدخؿ والدوؿ اليشة والبمداف المنخفضة فالصندوؽ يعمؿ في سياقات بمداف متباينة لمغاية )ال

لدييا متطمبات مختمفة، وتتوقع أشياء مختمفة مف  الساحمية والجزر الصغيرة وغيرىا(الدخؿ والبمداف غير 
 الصندوؽ.

رية، ستراتيجية القطمائية الواردة في برامج الفرص الستراتيجية واألنشطة اإلنوفي ىذا الصدد، فإف األىداؼ ال -49
عداد برامج الفرص الأو الميزانيات اإلدارية لمعمؿ   ،ستراتيجية القطرية، وتصميـ المشروعاتالتحميمي، وا 

                                                      
في المائة في  28في المائة مف إجمالي تكاليؼ المشروع، بالمقارنة بنسبة  13ندونيسيا، مف المنظور التاريخي، شكؿ نحو إمثاًل، التمويؿ النظير مف   25

 (2010نتائج وأثر عمميات الصندوؽ، عف التقرير السنوي ة في اريتريا )في المائ 27بنف و
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ودعـ التنفيذ، والحضور القطري، واألنشطة غير اإلقراضية، تميؿ عموما إلى أف تكوف متماثمة.  واإلشراؼ
أو درجة الممكية  وطنية أو القدرات المؤسسية،فيي ليست متمايزة بدرجة كافية لتعكس توفر الموارد البشرية ال

عماؿ الصندوؽ الخاص بالفقر الريفي. وبالتالي، ينتظر مف أنشطة الصندوؽ في البمداف أالوطنية لجدوؿ 
في البمداف التي يتصؼ أداء الحافظة فييا بضعؼ و المعارؼ.  سـاقالمتوسطة الدخؿ التأكيد عمى محتوى ت

لدوؿ اليشة(، ينبغي تخصيص المزيد مف الميزانية لدعـ التنفيذ. وحيث يوجد شديد )عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ، في ا
في السياسات القتصادية والجتماعية تحيز حضري، فإف مف الممكف التأكيد عمى حوار السياسات. وفي 

وأثر عمميات الصندوؽ أكدت عمى الحاجة إلى اتباع نيج أكثر تمايزا  نتائجعف الواقع، فإف التقارير السنوية 
 في الماضي.

ثالثًا، باإلضافة إلى الحاجة إلى مزيد مف النتقائية والتخصيص مف الناحيتيف المواضيعية والقطرية، يمكف  -53
ص، يتعيف . وعمى وجو الخصو ستراتيجيةاالنتقائية اال لمصندوؽ أف يضاعؼ استغاللو لمفرص التي تتيحيا

نظاـ ستراتيجية في البمداف التي لدييا مخصصات صغيرة جدا في ندوؽ أف يتابع بنشاط الشراكات العمى الص
عمميات قائمة بذاتيا في مثؿ ىذه الحالت. والواقع، في إطار  يفضؿأساس األداء وأل  عمىتخصيص الموارد 

مالييف دولر أمريكي أو أقؿ خالؿ فترة الثالث  5بمدا مخصصات تبمغ  30التجديد الثامف، كاف لدى نحو 
إف مف شأف الصندوؽ، ف ات(. ونظرا لمتكاليؼ الثابتة الحتمية المرتبطة بدورة مشروع2012-2010سنوات )

 ة عالقات اإلقراض وكذلؾ كفاءة الصندوؽ المؤسسية.جودستراتيجية أف يحسف مزيد مف النتقائية ال

والتي  26. ويؤكد ىذا التقييـ نتائج عدة تقييمات سابقةاألدواتانتقائية ادة مف رابعًا، ينبغي لمصندوؽ الستف -51
تقوؿ بأف البرمجة القطرية لـ تستفد بعد مف تكامؿ الخدمات واألنشطة المختمفة الممولة مف الصندوؽ في بمد 

آزر بيف معيف. ويؤدي ضعؼ الروابط بيف المنح والمشروعات الممولة بالقروض، فضال عف عدـ كفاية الت
مختمؼ جوانب حافظة المشروعات، وبيف العمميات الستثمارية واألنشطة األخرى )الشراكات، وحوار 

دارة  ( إلى الحد مف التأثير العاـ لبرامج الصندوؽ القطرية. ونظرًا لقمة الموارد، فإنو يتعيف المعرفةالسياسات، وا 
دارة ال معارؼ، والشراكات، عمى توسيع نطاؽ العمميات في المقاـ األوؿ التركيز في  حوار السياسات، وا 

ت جديدة، ميماالناجحة في البمداف، بدل مف متابعتيا كغايات في حد ذاتيا. وفي ىذا السياؽ، فإنيا ل تشكؿ 
ة الصندوؽ األساسية في ميداف توسيع النطاؽ. ويعني ىذا بدوره زيادة كفاءة ميمولكف وسيمة لتحقيؽ 
 الفعالية اإلنمائية.المؤسسات، وتحسيف 

وبرنامج المنح في الصندوؽ  ىو أداة رئيسية لتحقيؽ األىداؼ العامة في المنظمة. ومع ذلؾ، فإنو لـ يتـ حتى  -52
اآلف تقديـ كافة إمكانات ىذا البرنامج. فيو ل يرتبط بما فيو الكفاية بالستراتيجيات القطرية في برامج الفرص 

لدعـ إلى البمداف مف أجؿ إعداد المشروعات وبناء القدرات، وىي نتيجة موثقة ستراتيجية القطرية ول يقدـ اال
التي أجراىا مكتب التقييـ المستقؿ. وقد كاف الرصد واإلشراؼ عمى  27أيضا في تقييمات البرامج القطرية

                                                      
 (.2010كما في التقييـ المشترؾ مع مصرؼ التنمية األفريقي بخصوص الزراعة والتنمية الريفية في أفريقيا )  26
 .2011نظر مثاًل تقييـ برنامج كينيا القطري في ا  27
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لتعمـ برنامج المنح ضعيفًا في العادة، وكذلؾ شأف نشر النتائج الخاصة بأنشطة المنح، مما يحّد مف فرص ا
 28في المنظمة.

النتائج ويعترؼ الصندوؽ عمى نحو متزايد بأىمية إدارة المعرفة بالنسبة لتحسيف الفعالية اإلنمائية . وتبيف  -53
ىناؾ تحسنا مطردا تمثؿ في ارتفاع البرامج القطرية الحاصمة عمى درجة مرضية  فالخاصة بإدارة المعرفة أ

. 2011-2009في المائة في  70إلى حوالي  2008-2006 في المائة في 10أو أفضؿ مف نحو  إلى حد ما
لكف ىناؾ مجال لممزيد مف التحسيف، فالموارد المخصصة إلدارة المعرفة قميمة نسبيا، ول تتوفر إل فرصة 
رسمية محدودة لتبادؿ المعارؼ بيف مديري البرامج القطرية، كما أف الجيود المبذولة لمتعمـ مف الفشؿ يمكف أف 

 دًا مف التوسع فييا.تمقى مزي

أحد العوامؿ الرئيسية التي تؤثر عمى الكفاءة  وخامسًا، أكدت دراسات الحالة القطرية أف األداء الحكومي ى -54
واألداء العاـ في المشروعات والبرامج التي يموليا الصندوؽ. وليذا أىميتو نظرًا ألف عمميات الصندوؽ تنفذىا 

األداء الحكومي في بعض البمداف قد يكوف أف داخؿ البمد. وفي حيف  مف الشركاء وغيرىاالمؤسسات الحكومية 
مرضيًا، فإف العمميات الحكومية مرىقة )عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ، عمميات اإلفراج عف األمواؿ النظيرة، أو الموافقة 
 عمى قروض جديدة مف الصندوؽ(، كما أف الموارد البشرية والقدرات المؤسسية )عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ، إلعداد

. وتتفاقـ المشكمة عمى المستويات اإلدارية الدنيا، وخاصة  29المشروعات والرصد والتقييـ( ضعيفة عمى العمـو
في الدوؿ اليشة والبمداف ذات الدخؿ المنخفض حيث يعمؿ الصندوؽ. ويرى التقييـ أف الصندوؽ لـ يفعؿ ما 

لمنح لممساعدة التقنية إلعداد يكفي في الماضي لبناء القدرات، عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ، مف حيث تقديـ ا
المشروعات، وتنفيذىا، وتوسيع نطاؽ العمميات التي يدعميا الصندوؽ. وفي ىذا الصدد، فإف التقرير السنوي 

وكذلؾ الطبعات السابقة منو، فضال عف التقييـ األفريقي  2012وأثر عمميات الصندوؽ لعاـ  نتائجعف 
عمى الحاجة إلى قياـ الصندوؽ بتدعيـ الجيود الرامية إلى تعزيز ، كميا شددت (26)انظر الحاشية  المشترؾ

 األداء الحكومي في القطاع الزراعي.

وتوسيع النطاؽ أمريف حاسميف بالنسبة لميمة الصندوؽ. وفي ىذا الصدد،  البتكارأخيرا وليس آخرا، يعتبر  -55
في بناء المؤسسات، والمساواة  استثمر الصندوؽ بشكؿ كبير عمى مدى العقد الماضي في تعزيز البتكارات

والنيج التشاركية، ولكف استثماره كاف أقؿ في تطوير التكنولوجيا الزراعية  بيف الجنسيف وتمكيف المرأة،
المناصرة لمفقراء. وىناؾ أمثمة عمى البتكارات الناجحة التي تـ توسيع نطاقيا مف قبؿ اآلخريف، ولكف توسيع 

بطريقة منيجية. وتبذؿ اإلدارة اآلف جيودًا جادة لتحديد مسارات توسيع  النطاؽ في الماضي لـ يكف يتابع
. اتستراتيجية القطرية وخالؿ مرحمة تصميـ المشروعكرة أثناء إعداد برنامج الفرص الالنطاؽ في مرحمة مب

المناسب، مف بيف أمور أخرى، ل بّد مف تخصيص قدر أكبر مف الموارد ،  الوقتولتحقيؽ ىذا اليدؼ في 
 في جممة أمور، لألنشطة غير اإلقراضية، وكذلؾ لتعزيز ميارات وكفاءات الموظفيف في ىذا المجاؿ.

                                                      
ممة استثمرت إدارة الصندوؽ في قاعدة بيانات جديدة، وىي في سبيميا إلى إطالقيا، وستشمؿ معمومات أساسية عف جميع المنح. وسيسيؿ ىذا، في ج  28

 .منححافظة الأمور، استرجاع البيانات وتحميؿ 
 عمى مستوى الولية واإلقميـ والناحية.  29
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وسيتطمب النيج المستند إلى البتكار وتوسيع النطاؽ إعادة التفكير حوؿ طبيعة المشروعات التي يدعميا  -56
غالبية المشروعات ستكوف  الصندوؽ وأسموب الصندوؽ في تقييمو ألدائو. وفي البرنامج القطري الناجح، فإف

صالحة لتكرار البتكارات والتوسع فييا وتعديميا وتحسينيا وتكييفيا بمرور الوقت مع تحقؽ زيادة مستويات 
التمويؿ الحكومي والخارجي. ومع ذلؾ، في بداية الدورة، حيث ىناؾ حاجة إلى اختبار النموذج األولي، قد 

حجما وأكثر بساطة تستند إلى قدر أقؿ مف التحضير في يكوف ىناؾ حاجة أيضًا إلى مشروعات أصغر 
البداية، عمى أف تتمقى مزيدًا مف الدعـ أثناء التنفيذ. وتنطوي ىذه المشروعات عمى مخاطر أكبر ولكنيا 

 ستأتي بفوائد أكبر أيضًا، وىي تتطمب تحوًل في الثقافة مف تجنب المخاطر إلى إدارة المخاطر.

ة وأثر العمميات، قاـ الصندوؽ بسد جودعمى مر السنيف، وبيدؼ تعزيز  .(73-48 اتصفحال)إدارة البرامج  -57
التوجييية، والتي تـ تحديدىا في التقييـ الخارجي المستقؿ عاـ  مبادئالثغرات في السياسات والستراتيجيات وال

دارتيا. ومع ذ2005 لؾ، فإف . ويمكف لمموظفيف اآلف الوصوؿ إلى الوثائؽ المرجعية لوضع البرامج وا 
سياسات الصندوؽ الرئيسية المقدمة إلى المجمس عمى مر السنيف، بما في ذلؾ سياسات  وثائؽاستعراض 

الستيداؼ وتمويؿ المنح، تكشؼ عف أف السياسات/الستراتيجيات الجديدة غالبا ما ل تأخذ في العتبار 
رية. ومف شأف ذلؾ أف يضر بالكفاءة واقعية تكاليؼ التنفيذ أو اآلثار المترتبة عمى الموارد البش بصورة

 والفعالية في تنفيذ سياسات/ استراتيجيات الصندوؽ.

د أدخؿ ما ىو عمى األرجح التغيير األوسع نطاقًا في نموذجو التشغيمي ق 2007وقد كاف الصندوؽ في عاـ  -58
المؤسسة لبرنامج  منذ األخذ بتصميـ المشروعات داخميًا في التسعينيات. وعماًل بنتائج التقييـ عمى مستوى

(، وافؽ المجمس عمى طمب اإلدارة لألخذ باإلشراؼ المباشر ودعـ التنفيذ  2005اإلشراؼ المباشر التجريبي )
. كما يمكف وفي الصندوؽ. وخالؿ فترة قصيرة نسبيا، استفادت جميع المشروعات تقريبًا من نظاميةكسمة 

ضايا الفقر الريفي بصورة مباشرة ومف ثـ العودة إلى اإلشراؼ المباشر ودعـ التنفيذ الموظفيف مف معرفة ق
ستراتيجية القطرية وفي تصميـ المشروعات الجديدة وتنفيذ العمميات لمعرفة في إعداد برنامج الفرص الإدراج ا

الجارية. كما يسمح اإلشراؼ المباشر والتنفيذ بمزيد مف اىتماـ الموظفيف بالقضايا ذات األولوية في الصندوؽ 
بيف الجنسيف، والمشاركة، والستيداؼ، ويوفر فرصة لمموظفيف لممشاركة في حوار السياسات  يزماتلمثؿ ا

 وبناء الشراكات عمى المستوى القطري.

عمى أف الصندوؽ ل يزاؿ يتعامؿ مع اآلثار المترتبة عمى التحوؿ إلى نموذج التشغيؿ الجديد، وىناؾ عدد مف  -59
الصندوؽ. فالميارات التقنية األساسية المتاحة داخميًا لدى الصندوؽ  القضايا التي تحد مف فعالية عمميات

ليست كافية لمسماح بمشاركة الموظفيف الفنييف المنتظمة في البعثات الرئيسية؛ يييمف الستشاريوف عمى 
عضوية األفرقة، مما يحد مف كؿ مف التساؽ المؤسسي وتعمـ الموظفيف؛ ول تزاؿ قيادة الفريؽ تعطى في 

ير مف األحياف لالستشارييف )عمى الرغـ مف أف دائرة إدارة البرامج تبذؿ الجيود النشطة الرامية إلى تغيير كث
ذلؾ(؛ وىناؾ تحسف في ضماف جودة نواتج اإلشراؼ في المراحؿ الرئيسية مثؿ استعراضات منتصؼ المدة، 

بحجـ العمؿ بالنسبة لمديري البرامج ولكنيا ل تزاؿ بحاجة إلى مزيد مف الىتماـ؛ وىناؾ آثار ىامة تتعمؽ 
جزء منيا بالتمويؿ )عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ، توسيع النطاؽ، وحوار  ىجديدة ل يحظ مبادراتالقطرية وىي تنشأ مف 
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السياسات، والشراكات مع القطاع الخاص، وما إلى ذلؾ(. ىذه القضايا تجتمع لتجعؿ مف الصعب عمى 
لمتوقعة في إطار نموذج التشغيؿ الجديد. عمى أف معالجة ىذه القضايا الصندوؽ تمبية متطمبات إدارة الجودة ا

يمكف أف تتطمب نفقات إضافية. وسوؼ يؤثر ىذا عمى األجؿ القصير عؿ كفاءة اإلنتاج، ولكنو قد يكوف 
األثر عمى األجؿ الطويؿ. وفي الواقع، فإف الحاجة إلى قدر مف النتقائية أكبر بكثير  كفاءةضروريًا لتحقيؽ 

ف جزئياً  وقد يكوف ىناؾ حاجة إلى ارتفاع تكاليؼ الوحدة في اإلشراؼ وتصميـ  -تتصؿ بيذه الحقيقة وا 
واإلبداع والبتكار، مما يعتبر أمرًا ضروريًا  تميزة الصندوؽ المتمثمة في الميمالمشروع ، لمتمكف مف تنفيذ 

 لزيادة كفاءة األثر.

ى في النموذج التشغيمي لمصندوؽ. ومرة أخرى، واستنادا إلى ويعتبر الحضور القطري تغييرًا آخر بعيد المد -63
(، وافؽ المجمس عمى إنشاء 2007لبرنامج الحضور الميداني التجريبي ) نتائج التقييـ عمى مستوى المؤسسة

 اليـقأمكتبا قطريا تابعًا لمصندوؽ في  40. ويعمؿ حاليا، نحو إقميـعدد محدود مف المكاتب القطرية في كؿ 
نيج الصندوؽ إزاء إنشاء المكاتب القطرية عف النُيج المتبعة في المنظمات الدولية األخرى:  ويختمؼمختمفة. 

ففي معظـ الحالت فضؿ الصندوؽ استكشاؼ ترتيبات الستضافة المشتركة، وخصوصًا مع منظمات األمـ 
ج األغذية العالمي(، كما حاوؿ المتحدة األخرى )خاصة منظمة األغذية والزراعة، وفي بعض الحالت برنام

 احتواء التكاليؼ عف طريؽ الحد مف تراكـ األصوؿ.

بما في ذلؾ إصدار  -وفي السنوات األخيرة، أخذ الصندوؽ بنيج أكثر انتظاما إزاء إنشاء المكاتب القطرية  -61
الميداف. وتـ أيضا  توجييية شاممة لمكاتبو القطرية وتوفير الحوافز لنتقاؿ مديري البرامج القطرية إلى مبادئ

وذلؾ لضماف ترتيب المكاتب القطرية بصورة أكثر انتظامًا،  2012ر في عاـ ئاو دبيف ال التنسيؽإنشاء فريؽ 
 وضماف تمبية متطمباتيا في الوقت المناسب.

وقد دأبت التقييمات المستقمة عمى تسميط الضوء عمى الفوائد الواسعة النطاؽ المتأتية عف حضور الصندوؽ  -62
رساؿ مديري البرامج القطرية إلى القط ري. ويوافؽ التقييـ عمى أف توسع الصندوؽ في الحضور القطري، وا 

تو وأولويات سياساتو لفترة التجديد التاسع لموارد ميمالميداف والذي ل يزاؿ محدودًا، كاف مفيدا لمغاية لتعزيز 
ذ وحوار السياسات بيدؼ توسيع الصندوؽ )عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ مف حيث زيادة التركيز عمى دعـ التنفي

ل يبدو النطاؽ(. ومع ذلؾ،  ينبغي العتراؼ بأف إرساؿ مديري البرامج القطرية إلى الميداف بطيء نسبيا و 
ستراتيجية وأولوية قطرية متماسكة. مف ناحية أخرى، ورىنًا بتكاليؼ الوحدة ذات احتى اآلف بأنو يسير ضمف 

يف محميا، يمكف لمتوسع في الحضور القطري لمصندوؽ أف يؤدي إلى ضغوط الجودة العالية، والموظفيف المعين
تتعمؽ بالتكمفة في المستقبؿ، إل إذا تـ تحديد وتنفيذ إمكانات اتخاذ القرار بصورة لمركزية وتحقيؽ وفورات 
مقابمة )عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ، في تكاليؼ السفر، وبخاصة تحقيؽ تخفيضات مقابمة في عدد الموظفيف في 

لمقر(. وقد أصبح بذؿ المزيد مف الجيود لمراعاة التكاليؼ وكذلؾ المنافع المرتبطة بالتوسع في الحضور ا
القطري، عمى أساس كؿ حالة عمى حدة، ونقؿ مديري البرامج القطرية إلى المكاتب القطرية، شرطًا أساسيًا 

 مف شروط الكفاءة.
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ستراتيجية لمركزية أكثر راديكالية أف تطمؽ اإلبداع والبتكار بصورة أكثر وعمى سبيؿ المثاؿ، يمكف ل -63
اكتمال. ومع ذلؾ، قد يكوف ذلؾ مكمفا ولو آثار كبيرة عمى النموذج التشغيمي لمصندوؽ، وعمى تسيير 

دارة الموارد البشرية، ونظـ تقييـ األداء، ومتطمبات تكنولوجيا المعمومات والتصالت.  وىناؾ حاجة عممياتو، وا 
بتقييـ أدوار اإلدارة في المقر وعمى الصعيد الميداني وكذلؾ تحديد الوظائؼ والقرارات  الىتماـإلى مزيد مف 

التي يمكف أف تتصؼ بمزيد مف الفعالية والكفاءة. والمفاضالت حقيقية بيف الحفاظ عمى ثقافة مشتركة، 
لستجابة لظروؼ البمد. ولذا فإف  المراحؿ المقبمة والمنظور المؤسسي والتعمـ في مختمؼ الوحدات، مقابؿ ا

 عناية باعتبارات الفعالية والكفاءة.لمف التوسع في الحضور القطري يجب أف تصمـ بعناية لمتأكد مف النظر 

، وذلؾ بيدؼ 2007/2008مجودة عند نقطة الدخوؿ في الفترة للصندوؽ مراجعة لمنظاـ الشامؿ اوقد أجرى  -64
تصميـ المشروع. وعمى وجو الخصوص، تـ تشكيؿ فريؽ محايد لضماف الجودة في ة وعممية جودتحسيف 

دارة المعرفة. ومع ذلؾ، فإف ال دائرةإلى  2012الوظيفة في عاـ  مكتب نائب الرئيس، ثـ نقمت ىذه ستراتيجية وا 
تعتبر ممارسة ة ثـ إتباعو باستعراض لضماف الجودة قبؿ الموافقة جودممارسة إجراء استعراض معمؽ لتعزيز ال

عالية التكمفة ول يمكف أف تكوف بديال عف إدخاؿ الجودة في التصميمات األصمية عف طريؽ قياـ موظفي 
الصندوؽ التقنييف بإدراج المدخالت الميدانية الجيدة، سواء في سياؽ مرحمة التصميـ وخالؿ مرحمة التنفيذ. 

تسير في التجاه الصحيح، ألنيا تتيح مشاركة أكبر ( 2012ة التي أجريت مؤخرًا )جودوعممية تبسيط تعزيز ال
مف جانب المستشاريف التقنييف في تصميـ المشروعات وفي بعثات اإلشراؼ. ومع ذلؾ،  فإف مف المجدي 

 ة المعدلة.جودأيضا مراجعة وظيفة ضماف الجودة  في ضوء عممية تعزيز ال

ا أف عدـ وجود آليات لتحقيؽ التوازف بيف حجـ وتختمؼ مخرجات مديري البرامج القطرية اختالفا كبيرا، كم -65
العمؿ مف خالؿ الدعـ المقدـ لمختمؼ البمداف أو المناطؽ يقمؿ مف الكفاءة في نشر الموظفيف وتوزيع 
الميزانيات. ول يزاؿ مديرو البرامج القطرية يعمموف في معزؿ، وىو اتجاه لحظو أيضا التقييـ الخارجي 

لتقاسـ معارفيـ وخبراتيـ بشكؿ استباقي ومنيجي مع مديري البرامج القطرية  المستقؿ، وتقؿ لدييـ الفرص
 30األخرى، وخاصة عبر الشعب اإلقميمية.

ة البرامج اإلقميمية وأثرىا الطويؿ األجؿ ل يتصفاف بالوضوح بما جودإف دور ومساءلة المديريف اإلقميمييف عف  -66
طرية. وفي ىذا الصدد، عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ، فقد وجد مديري البرامج الق ندبفيو الكفاية، وخاصة في ضوء 

شرافاً يالتقييـ أمثمة ل يقدـ في ستراتيجية كافيا في إعداد برامج الفرص ال ا مديرو الشعب اإلقميمية توجييا وا 
، فإف ىذه المسألة تستحؽ النظر قاليـوغيرىا مف النواتج. ومع أف ىذا قد ل يكوف عامًا في جميع األ القطرية

 في المستقبؿ. فييا

وأخيرا، وعمى مدى السنوات القميمة الماضية، وجيت المنظمة اىتماما غير مسبوؽ لعمميات استعراض األداء  -67
دارة الحافظة، وساند ذلؾ نظاـ شامؿ ومحسف لمتقييـ الذاتي. وىذا أمر ضروري، ويعكس تغييرًا يحظى  وا 

 لماضي إلى عقمية المزيد مف "التركيز عمى النتائج".بالترحيب في الثقافة والتركيز مف "عقمية الموافقة" في ا

                                                      
 ة ىو "منبر مديري البرامج القطرية" الذي يجتمع عدة مرات في السنة.مثاًل، أحد المنابر المخصصة لتقاسـ المعرف  30
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وأخيرا، وعمى مدى السنوات القميمة الماضية، وجيت المنظمة اىتماما غير مسبوؽ لعمميات استعراض األداء  -51
دارة الحافظة، وساند ذلؾ نظاـ شامؿ ومحسف لمتقييـ الذاتي. وىذا أمر ضروري، ويعكس تغييرًا يحظى  وا 

نظرا لما لموظيفتيف مف انعكاسات ىامة عمى كفاءة الصندوؽ  (.82-73 اتصفحال)والدعم  شرافوظيفتا اإل -68 ة والتركيز مف "عقمية الموافقة" في الماضي إلى عقمية المزيد مف "التركيز عمى النتائج".بالترحيب في الثقاف
المؤسسية، قامت اإلدارة بعدد مف المبادرات في السنوات األخيرة لتخفيض التكاليؼ، واحتواء عمى ميزانيات 

(، 2012-2010والدعـ. وفي إطار فترة التجديد الثامف لمصندوؽ ) شراؼالوحدات، وتحسيف قدرات وحدات اإل
اإلدارة الرئيسية لتحسيف الكفاءة تتمثؿ في جدوؿ أعماؿ التغيير واإلصالح. وفي اآلونة األخيرة،  كانت أداة

قدمت اإلدارة التزامات رئيسية لتحسيف التكمفة وكفاءة العمميات خالؿ فترة التجديد التاسع لموارد الصندوؽ 
عمؽ بجدوؿ أعماؿ التغيير واإلصالح والدعـ فيما يت شراؼاإل(. وتشمؿ التدابير المنفذة لوحدات 2013-2015)

مف ( إلى الصفر أو ما يقرب 4و 3( انخفض النمو الحقيقي في ميزانية أنشطة الدعـ )المجموعتاف 1ما يمي: )
أداء الحافظة  شراؼ عمىاإلو لتعزيز إدارة  2011( سياسة استثمارية جديدة، بدأت في عاـ 2الصفر؛ )

، والخدمات الماليةشعبة المراقب ل 2011و 2010ارجية في عامي ( إجراء استعراضات خ3والمخاطر فييا؛ )
، ووحدة العالقات مع توشعبة خدمات الخزانة، وشعبة الموارد البشرية، وشعبة تكنولوجيا المعمومات والتصال

إلدارة المالية، لجديد ( وضع نموذج 4؛ )روتوكوؿ في مكتب سكرتير الصندوؽاألعضاء وخدمات البالدوؿ 
لقروض والمنح؛ وتحديث السياسات واإلجراءات، بما في ذلؾ الضوابط دارة اجديد إل عمؿيشمؿ إدخاؿ نموذج 

والصرؼ بالستناد إلى المخاطر؛ وزيادة استخداـ العمميات اآللية، وتطوير الميارات المالية الكافية بيف 
أف مف السابؽ ألوانو تقييـ ىذه التدابير مف منظور الموظفيف في شعبة المراقب والخدمات المالية. عمى 

 الكفاءة.

والدعـ حصة مف ميزانيتو أكبر مما ينفقو معظـ  شراؼاإلوقد وجد التقييـ أف الصندوؽ ينفؽ عمى وحدات  -69
. ويعود جزئيا ارتفاع اإلنفاؽ إلى حجـ الصندوؽ الصغير، ولكف أيضا ممقارنةل المتخذة أساساالمؤسسات 
واإلدارة، وكذلؾ لمحد  ،المرتفعة نسبيا لبعض الشعب مثؿ مكتب سكرتير الصندوؽ، والتصالتلمتكاليؼ 

والدعـ. وساىمت التغيرات في الييكؿ  شراؼاإلاألدنى مف المتطمبات المؤسسية والتشغيمية لبعض خدمات 
ة التكاليؼ اإلدارية ، والتي أدخمت بيدؼ زيادة الفعالية اإلدارية، في زياد2012و 2000التنظيمي بيف عامي 

 والدعـ. شراؼاإلوالنفقات الثابتة نتيجة لمتوسع الكبير في عدد الوحدات التنظيمية، ولسيما وحدات 

والدعـ، فإف  شراؼاإلوبينما سعت اإلدارة إلى تحقيؽ مكاسب الكفاءة أساسا مف خالؿ تقييد ميزانيات وحدات  -73
ستراتيجية شاممة تركز عمى العوامؿ المؤثرة في اي ة في مجالت مختمفة لـ تتجسد فاإلجراءات المتخذ

مكانية الستعانة بمصادر خارجية وتفويض المياـ إلى نواتجوال مخرجتكاليؼ، والمفاضالت بيف كفاءة الال ، وا 
عمى العوامؿ المؤثرة في التكاليؼ وعمى كفاية رأس الماؿ والميزانيات اإلدارية  التركيزالمكاتب القطرية. وبدوف 

لألنشطة الشديدة األىمية لممياـ مف قبيؿ تكنولوجيا المعمومات والتصالت، فإف ىذا النيج يخاطر بتآكؿ 
خط الات والدعـ إلى وحد شراؼاإلالجودة ومعايير الخدمة ويمكف أف يؤدي إلى تحويؿ تنفيذ بعض خدمات 

 األمامي.
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عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ، وعمى الرغـ فوتحد مف كفاءة النواتج عمميات إدارية مؤسسية منيكة وضوابط شديدة مسبقة.  -71
خطوة تشغيمية مف  43، فإف وحدة السفر في الصندوؽ تتضمف 2012مف اإلصالحات التي أجريت في عاـ 

د مؤسسية أو تجارية يتضمف العديد مف الخطوات، الخدمات مف خالؿ عقو  توريدالبداية إلى النياية. كما أف 
 31وىو ليس واضحا ويسرؼ فيما يستغرقو مف الوقت وما يتطمبو مف عمالة مكثفة.

والوقت الذي يستغرقو صرؼ القروض طويؿ إذا ما قارناه بالمؤسسات المالية الدولية  السحبوتجييز طمبات  -72
تقييـ البرنامج القطري إلندونيسيا مؤخرًا، وىو يعود  األخرى. وقد اكتشؼ ذلؾ، عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ، في سياؽ

لى قمة القدرات في مكاتب الصندوؽ القطرية وعدـ تفويض السمطة إلييا  جزئيا إلى طبيعة التركيز عمى روما وا 
في الوظائؼ الروتينية. كما أف إجراءات التسوية المالية النيائية )مثؿ السفر( لمموظفيف والستشارييف طويمة. 

ا فإف التقييـ يؤكد الحاجة إلى إجراء إصالحات أعمؽ ألساليب تسيير أعماؿ الصندوؽ كمجاؿ لو أولوية ولذ
لتعزيز كفاءة الصندوؽ، مف خالؿ الستثمارات الرأسمالية واإلدارية في منصة مصممة تصميما جيدا 

ظفي الفئة الفنية إلى لتكنولوجيا المعمومات والتصالت. ومف شأف ذلؾ أف يسيـ أيضا في تحسيف نسبة مو 
 موظفي فئة الخدمات العامة في الصندوؽ في المستقبؿ.

وذلؾ  2015-2011وقد اتخذت خطوة ميمة لوضع رؤية لخدمات تكنولوجيا المعمومات والتصالت لمفترة  -73
لتعزيز القدرات األساسية لدعـ الصندوؽ مع تحسيف فرص الوصوؿ إلى البنية التحتية والتصالت واألدوات 

، فإف الصندوؽ لـ يحرز تقدمًا كبيرًا ممقارنةل المتخذة أساسا، خالفا لممؤسسات ولكفالتعاونية عبر اإلنترنت. 
في استخداـ تكنولوجيا المعمومات والتصالت لمضاعفة قدرات الموظفيف. وأدى التسيير المنقوص وعدـ 

الرؤية إلى اتباع نيج العمؿ المتقطع. كما  وجود استراتيجيات واضحة لتكنولوجيا المعمومات والتصالت لتنفيذ
أدى عدـ كفاية التخطيط لمعمميات والصيانة ورفع المستوى إلى نقص الستثمار في تكنولوجيا المعمومات 

 والتصالت، وعدـ كفاية الستعانة بمصادر خارجية والنقص في ميارات الموظفيف داخؿ الصندوؽ.

تصالت عمى الصيانة الروتينية لخدمات تكنولوجيا المعمومات وركزت شعبة تكنولوجيا المعمومات وال -74
والتصالت بدل مف أف تكوف شريكا استراتيجيا يدعـ تحويؿ عمميات تسيير األعماؿ. ويخاطر التركيز 

، عمى النحو المبيف في إلغاء مكتب المساعدة وتدريب الموظفيف، باإلضرار التكاليؼالضيؽ عمى خفض 
كفاءة الصندوؽ العامة، بدورىا، يعوقيا عدـ كفاية خدمات تكنولوجيا المعمومات، بما في ذلؾ بالنتائج. كما أف 

عدـ وجود أنظمة متكاممة وقابمة لمتشغيؿ المتبادؿ، ومعايير المعمومات، وسيولة الوصوؿ إلى معمومات 
 الصندوؽ، وكفاءة وظائؼ البحث والتحميؿ.

المؤسسية. ويتزايد  الكفاءة تعد مف العوامؿ األخرى المؤثرة في ،(90-83 اتصفحال)إدارة النتائج والميزانية  -75
الىتماـ بقياس النتائج واإلبالغ عنيا داخؿ الصندوؽ والدوؿ األعضاء فيو. وقد استثمر الصندوؽ في إطار 

اية عاـ شامؿ إلدارة النتائج منذ التقييـ الخارجي المستقؿ. وىذا اإلطار متوائـ مع دورة تجديد الموارد. ومنذ ني
ستراتيجية قطرية إطار لمنتائج، مع أحكاـ تتعمؽ بإجراء استعراضات سنوية، ا، يدرج في كؿ وثيقة 2006

                                                      
 ، أصدرت اإلدارة خطوطًا توجييية منقحة لمعقود المؤسسية بيدؼ تعزيز الكفاءة والوضوح في اإلجراءات في ىذا المجاؿ.2013في   31
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ستراتيجية القطرية. ويشترط أف تزود واستعراض إنجاز برنامج الفرص ال واستعراض منتصؼ المدة،
ؤشرات ير تغطية كافية لمالمشروعات بإطار منطقي، يتضمف مؤشرات واضحة وقابمة لمقياس، ويتكفؿ بتوف

. وتجري استقصاءات العمالء عمى المستوى القطري بشكؿ دوري لجمع وجيات نظر نظاـ إدارة النتائج واألثر
 العمالء عف أداء الصندوؽ عبر مؤشرات عديدة.

مجمس  في ديسمبر/كانوف األوؿ، باإلبالغ )مف خالؿ تقرير التقـو إدارة الصندوؽ كؿ سنة خالؿ دورة  -76
األداء وفقًا لممؤشرات الرئيسية المشمولة بإطار قياس النتائج في الصندوؽ  عفلية اإلنمائية لمصندوؽ( الفعا

والذي تـ التفاؽ عميو مع الدوؿ األعضاء. وتعقد استعراضات األداء الفصمية داخميا خالؿ العاـ، كوسيمة 
جراء تعديالت منتصؼ المدة، حسب الحاجة. ومع مرور الوقت، وكما ذكر أعاله،  لتتبع التقدـ المحرز وا 

بذلت الجيود لتعزيز نظاـ التقييـ الذاتي. وعمى سبيؿ المثاؿ، يتـ إعداد تقارير حالة المشروع مرة واحدة في 
السنة أثناء التنفيذ، وىي توفر ممخصًا عف  أداء المشروع. والدراسات الستقصائية التي تعد في سياؽ نظاـ 

الرغـ مف أنيا متباينة الجودة، تولد قدرا كبيرا مف البيانات التي يتـ استخداميا إدارة النتائج واألثر، وعمى 
جدوؿ أعماؿ النتائج، مف خالؿ ضماف  2007لإلبالغ عف أداء المشروع. وقد دعـ اإلشراؼ المباشر منذ عاـ 

 المزيد مف التركيز عمى جمع البيانات في المجالت الرئيسية التي تيـ الصندوؽ.

عوامؿ تحد مف فعالية وفائدة قياس النتائج في الصندوؽ. فيذا القياس معقد لمغاية. وكثير مف وىناؾ عدة  -77
المؤشرات والمستويات المختمفة في النظاـ غير متوائمة بشكؿ كامؿ، األمر الذي يجعؿ تجميع النتائج أمرًا 

قييـ عمى مستوى المؤسسة صعبًا ويمقي الشكوؾ حوؿ مصداقية تقارير األداء في بعض المناطؽ. وقد وجد الت
رات مختمفة تتعقب برامج الفرص ، أف ىناؾ مؤش2010، والذي أجري عاـ يفالجنس بشأف التمايز بيف

ستراتيجية القطرية، ونظاـ إدارة النتائج واألثر، وتقارير حالة المشروع، وتقارير إنجاز المشروع )مثؿ ال
الجنسيف( ل يمكف تجميعيا بسبب تبايف  المفاىيـ  اإلنصاؼ بيف الجنسيف وتمكيف المرأة والمساواة بيف

 اإلنمائية األساسية التي تمثميا. وىناؾ أمثمة أخرى تسير عمى ىذا المنواؿ.

وىناؾ حاجة إلى دراسات استقصائية أساسية لتقييـ أي نتائج، ولكنيا ل تجري دائما في الوقت المناسب، بؿ  -78
مف المشروعات، وذلؾ ألف التمويؿ يأتي مف أمواؿ  العديدفي  إنيا في كثير مف األحياف لـ تتحقؽ إطالقاً 

المشروع ول يكوف متوفرًا إل بعد أف تتـ الموافقة عمى المشروع. وغالبا ما يبالغ في تصميـ نظـ الرصد 
والتقييـ، وخاصة في ضوء القدرات المحمية، كما أف اإلبالغ عف النتائج ومستويات أثر سمسمة النتائج ل يزاؿ 

يفا بسبب ذلؾ. عمى أف ىذا التحدي تواجيو المنظمات اإلنمائية األخرى. وتتبايف جودة تقارير إنجاز ضع
المشروع، وغالبا ما تكوف مؤشرات تقرير الفعالية اإلنمائية لمصندوؽ غير منعكسة بصورة سميمة أو بشكؿ 

اإلبالغ في تقرير الفعالية  كامؿ في نظـ الرصد والتقييـ عمى مستوى المشروع. وكثيرًا ما تشكؿ متطمبات
اإلنمائية لمصندوؽ عبئا إضافيا عمى سمطات المشروع إذ يطمب إلييا تعقب النتائج واإلبالغ عنيا لمتبرع واحد 
)ىو الصندوؽ(، األمر الذي يضاعؼ تكاليؼ المعامالت لديو في مخالفة ألحكاـ إعالف باريس بشأف تنسيؽ 

 المعونة والمواءمة مع النظـ القطرية.
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ستراتيجية القطرية، ل يجري تنفيذ استعراضات سنوية في جميع المجالت، كما وفيما يتعمؽ ببرامج الفرص ال -79
ستراتيجية القطرية كثيرًا ما تأتي متأخرة ويمكف أف تكوف منتصؼ المدة لبرنامج الفرص ال اتاضأف استعر 

ستراتيجية القطرية لـ يبدأ إنجاز برامج الفرص ال اتإف استعراضذات نوعية منخفضة. وعالوة عمى ذلؾ، ف
ستراتيجية القطرية المستندة إلى لخطوط التوجييية لبرامج الفرص البعد كما ىو مطموب بموجب ا االعمؿ بي

. وتعطي ىذه الستعراضات لإلدارة والمجمس لمحة 2006النتائج التي وافؽ عمييا المجمس في سبتمبر/أيموؿ 
( في نياية فترة برنامج الفرص البرامج القطرية )بما يتجاوز المشروعات الفردية عامة عف إنجازات

 ستراتيجية القطرية.ال

والواقع أنو لـ يوجو الىتماـ الالـز لقياس اإلنجازات العامة ألنشطة الصندوؽ واإلبالغ عنيا، في برامج قطرية  -83
دارة المعرفة وبناء الشراكات والمنح بيدؼ معينة، بما في ذلؾ مدى ما يوجد مف أثر تآزري لحوار السياس ات وا 

ستراتيجية القطرية، فإف إدخاؿ استعراضات برامج الفرص ال دعـ توسيع النطاؽ. وحوؿ ىذا الموضوع، وبعد
مكتب التقييـ المستقؿ يمكنو الشروع في تثبيت ىذه الستعراضات )كما يفعؿ مع تقارير إنجاز المشروع(. ومف 

ءمة نظاـ التقييـ العاـ في الصندوؽ مع المصارؼ اإلنمائية المتعددة األطراؼ ومضاعفة شأف ذلؾ زيادة موا
 تدعيـ النتائج التي يعمنيا كؿ مف اإلدارة ومكتب التقييـ.

وأخيرا، ل يوجد ما يكفي مف األدلة لمقوؿ بأف إطار النتائج في الصندوؽ يوجو بفعالية قرارات التخطيط  -81
األثر والنواتج في سمسمة النتائج، أو القوؿ بأف برامج العمؿ تستند إلى انتقائية والمساءلة، بدءا مف نياية 

 ستراتيجية كافية تسترشد بالنتائج.ا

ولممرة األولى، ربما، يحرز الصندوؽ تقدما في تكريس ثقافة إدارة أقوى لمميزانية. ويوجو المزيد مف الىتماـ  -82
ستراتيجية بمغ اعف تحولت  2013وأسفرت عممية الميزانية لعاـ  لصياغة الميزانية والرصد والتنفيذ، ولإلبالغ.

في المائة مف ميزانية الصندوؽ الكمية( في الدوائر المختمفة، بغية  6.5أمريكي ) دولرف و ممي 9.4مجموعيا 
الشفافية في تمويؿ  2013تعزيز بعض وحدات األعماؿ واحتواء التكاليؼ األخرى. كما عززت ميزانية عاـ 

تكاليؼ عدة وظائؼ وبعض تكاليؼ تكنولوجيا المعمومات والتصالت(  ،)عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ المتكررةالتكاليؼ 
وذلؾ مف خالؿ الميزانية السنوية بدل مف الممارسة السابقة المتمثمة باستخداـ جزء مف الرسـو اإلدارية مف 

 األمواؿ التكميمية.

)إدارة البرامج القطرية، وتصميـ  1حويؿ الموارد بصورة متزايدة نحو المجموعة ويجري منذ عدة سنوات ت -83
المشروعات )القروض والمنح( ودعـ اإلشراؼ والتنفيذ(، مما يشكؿ المجاؿ األساسي لعمؿ الصندوؽ لتحقيؽ 

الرفيع  )حوار السياسات 2األثر عمى الفقر الريفي. كما يجري تقديـ بعض الموارد اإلضافية إلى المجموعة 
ستراتيجية( وىي أيضا ليا أىمية حاسمة في تمبية اللتزامات في فترة ال والتصالتالمستوى وتعبئة الموارد 

 .الثناء التجديد التاسع. وتستحؽ ىذه التحولت في توزيع الموارد

النتائج، ويخمص تقييـ إلى أف مف الممكف مواصمة تحسيف ممارسة الصندوؽ المتمثمة في الميزنة عمى أساس  -84
بحيث تستطيع أف توفر روابط أقوى بيف الميزانيات وبرامج العمؿ والمخرجات والنتائج المتوقعة والفعمية. وعمى 

وأثر  نتائجعف ل ينظر في تقرير الفعالية اإلنمائية لمصندوؽ والتقرير السنوي  المجمسسبيؿ المثاؿ، فإف 
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السنويتاف لإلبالغ عف النتائج والدروس المستفادة، إل عمميات الصندوؽ، وىما وثيقتا الصندوؽ المؤسسيتاف 
بعد أف ينظر في برنامج القروض والمنح )والميزانية اإلدارية( لمسنة الالحقة. وىذه العوامؿ تؤدي إلى ضعؼ 

لى إدارة الميزانيات والناس تبعا لذلؾ.  في المساءلة عف النتائج وا 

كؿ أساسي عمى إعداد برامج عمؿ تسترشد بالنتائج ومف خالؿ إف تحسيف الميزنة عمى أساس النتائج يعتمد بش -85
مزيد مف الستقاللية في إدارة الميزانية والمساءلة عف النتائج عمى مستوى الدوائر، فضال عف وجود روابط 

، والنواتج والميزانيات؛ وستتطمب ىذه النقطة األخيرة بدورىا تحسينات ىامة في النظـ العمؿأقوى بيف برامج 
 لية لمعمومات التكاليؼ.الحا

ول يبدو أف مخصصات الميزانية تستند بشفافية إلى األولويات أو إلى المفاضالت عبر وبيف برامج عمؿ  -86
في  دوؽ قد قدـ أوؿ خطة متوسطة األجؿالدوائر، عمى أساس منظور النتائج المتوسطة األجؿ. وكاف الصن

( لمعالجة ىذا النقص، 2015-2013)كما تـ إعداد الخطة الثانية وىي لمفترة  2012-2010لمفترة  2010عاـ 
ستراتيجية لبرامج ال ولكف ىذه الخطة لـ تتمكف حتى اآلف مف توفير التوجيو الكافي فيما يتعمؽ بالنتقائية

جؿ، فإف العمؿ والميزانيات عمى المدى المتوسط. ونظرًا لعدـ وجود إطار فعاؿ لمميزانية المتوسطة األ
لمميزانية يتـ لسنة واحدة، مما يعتبر دوف المستوى األمثؿ لمميزنة عمى أساس النتائج في منظمة  التخطيط

إنمائية. وكانت المساءلة عف إدارة الميزانية ضعيفة بسبب عدـ وجود عممية تكرارية مف األعمى إلى األسفؿ 
خالؿ صياغة الميزانية. وقد أدخمت تحسينات في  ومف األسفؿ إلى األعمى لمواءمة برامج العمؿ والميزانيات

)مما تـ بعد النتياء  2013تحديد األولويات والمفاضالت في مخصصات الميزانية خالؿ صياغة ميزانية عاـ 
مف استعراض التقييـ عمى مستوى المؤسسة(، األمر الذي يتطمب مف وحدات األعماؿ أف تبت في 

 تمايزة.المفاضالت ضمف ميزانية اسمية غير م

لى إبالغ المجمس  -87 إف الفتقار إلى استعراض متكامؿ لتنفيذ برنامج العمؿ والميزانية المستخدمة في الماضي، وا 
التنفيذي في الوقت المناسب عف ىذه الستعراضات وعف مؤشرات األداء الرئيسية ذات المغزى، يسيـ في 

إلى أف بيانات الميزانية عمى النفقات الفعمية إيجاد فجوات كبيرة في كفاءة الصندوؽ. كما يعزى ذلؾ جزئيا 
)خاصة تكاليؼ الموظفيف( ل يمكف استرجاعيا بسيولة مف نظـ المعمومات الداعمة، األمر الذي يقيد عممية 

، بذلت اإلدارة جيودًا متضافرة  لمقياـ 2011صنع القرار في الوقت المناسب. عمى أنو ابتداء مف عاـ 
منتصؼ العاـ ولتتبع تنفيذ الميزانية عمى أساس أكثر تواترا. وقد أتاح ذلؾ لممنظمة  باستعراضات لمميزانية في

 لقياـ بإعادة التخصيص، حسب الحاجة، خالؿ العاـ بغية تحقيؽ نتائج أفضؿ.ا

وتعاني وظيفة الصندوؽ الخاصة بميزانية المؤسسة مف نقص في الموظفيف كبير لمغاية، وبالتالي فإنيا تنفذ  -88
أداء الرقابة والتحميؿ  مفمنيـ، وىي تفتقر إلى ما يمـز مف أقدمية ووضوح وتأثير لمتمكف  مياميا بقمة

المؤسسي المطموب. كما يحد ذلؾ مف مساىمة وظيفة الميزانية في التخطيط المؤسسي الستراتيجي القائـ 
الميزانية والتطوير يالحظ أنو تـ مؤخرا نقؿ وحدة  ومع ذلؾ،عمى النتائج وفي صياغة الميزانية وتنفيذىا. 

 التنظيمي لتصبح تابعة لنائب رئيس الصندوؽ بصورة مباشرة.
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إدارة الموارد البشرية ىي أحد األبعاد األساسية في الكفاءة المؤسسية  .(98-90 اتصفحال)إدارة الناس  -89
لمصندوؽ وىي تطرح تحديا مستمرا أمامو منذ أكثر مف عقد مف الزماف. وقد أدى الفتقار، حتى وقت قريب، 

لتقدـ إلى الستمرارية في رئاسة وظيفة الموارد البشرية إلى تفاقـ األمور وزاد مف صعوبة تحقيؽ التركيز وا
 المستمر.

وباعتبار الصندوؽ وكالة متخصصة تابعة لألمـ المتحدة، فقد اتبع تقميديا توصيات لجنة الخدمة المدنية  -93
بما في ذلؾ في منظمات األمـ المتحدة التي تتخذ مف روما مقرًا  -الدولية المطبقة في جميع أنحاء المنظومة 

ط بيا مف مجموعات الستحقاقات وخطة لممعاشات ليا. وقد اعتمد الصندوؽ جداوؿ المرتبات وما يرتب
التقاعدية المتاحة لموظفي األمـ المتحدة، والتي تختمؼ عف النظـ المعتمدة لدى المصارؼ اإلنمائية المتعددة 

 نة وقدرة عمى المنافسة.و األطراؼ األخرى ويمكف القوؿ بأنيا أقؿ مر 

اإلصالح الحالي لمموارد البشرية في جدوؿ أعماؿ ويسمـ التقييـ عمى مستوى المؤسسة بنطاؽ وطموح مكوف  -91
، ويتضمف التدابير الرئيسية لتحسيف إدارة الناس وأداء 2009التغيير واإلصالح الذي بدأ العمؿ بو عاـ 

 .2011الموظفيف. وقد تسارعت وتيرة تنفيذ اإلصالحات بقيادة مدير الشعبة الجديد الذي عيف عاـ 

وباإلضافة إلى برنامج اإلصالح، أحرز الصندوؽ تقدمًا في السنوات األخيرة لضماف تحسيف إدارة الناس.  -92
وتشمؿ بعض السمات الرئيسية اإليجابية التي بدأ العمؿ بيا ما يمي: توفير حوافز لنتداب الموظفيف مف 

دخاؿ برامج إرشادية لمموظفيف المقر إلى الميداف؛ وتخصيص المزيد مف الموارد لتدريب موظفي الصندوؽ؛ و  ا 
الجدد؛ واألخذ بعممية تعييف صارمة تضمف شفافية النظاـ واستناده إلى الجدارة؛ وتنفيذ برنامج مكرس لمميداف 
عداد نظاـ إداري جديد لمموظفيف وغير الموظفيف. وأخيرا، في عاـ  لمموظفيف غير العامميف في العمميات؛ وا 

ستراتيجية لتخطيط القوى العاممة، مما اعة واسعة النطاؽ لموظائؼ وعممية ، أكمؿ الصندوؽ عممية مراج2012
يمكف أف يشكؿ خطوة ىامة إلى األماـ نحو تحقيؽ مكاسب الكفاءة في تكويف القوى العاممة وتوزيعيا. عمى 

 أف ىناؾ مجالت ىامة في إدارة الناس ل تزاؿ بحاجة إلى الىتماـ، وأىميا مجاؿ إدارة األداء.

ىذا الصدد، يتوفر لدى الصندوؽ نظاـ طميعي لتقييـ األداء مف حيث التصميـ والعممية، وىو مدعـو وفي  -93
بشكؿ جيد مف قبؿ شعبة الموارد البشرية. ومع ذلؾ، فإف نظاـ تقييـ األداء ل يساعد المنظمة بعد في اإلدارة 

عظـ تقييمات األداء السنوية لمموظفيف مف أجؿ األداء، مما يعتبر أمرًا حاسمًا  لتعزيز الكفاءة بوجو عاـ. وم
البعض بأف أداءىـ متفوؽ أو بارز، ولكف ىناؾ قمة قميمة ممف يصنؼ  تصنيؼتقع في فئة مرضية تماما، مع 

أداؤىـ بأنو مرض جزئيا أو غير مرض. ويعكس ذلؾ نيجا لمنفور مف المجازفة في إدارة األداء بشكؿ عاـ 
ة )الداخمية والخارجية(. ويحد ىذا النيج في إدارة األداء مف التداعيات ورغبة في تجنب عممية التظمـ الرسمي

بالنسبة لضعيفي األداء، ويحد في الوقت نفسو مف الحوافز لمحصوؿ عمى أداء عالي، حيث أف الموظفيف ل 
 يروف فائدة ممموسة مف الحصوؿ عمى أداء مثالي.

األخذ باإلشراؼ والتنفيذ ية، عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ، مع وقد تطور نموذج الصندوؽ التشغيمي خالؿ السنوات الماض -94
بتوسيع النطاؽ ومشاركة القطاع الخاص، وزيادة التركيز عمى األنشطة غير  الىتماـ، ومع زيادة المباشر

دارة المعرفة. ويعني تطور  اإلقراضية، بما في ذلؾ حوار السياسات عمى المستوى القطري، وبناء الشراكات، وا 
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مي أف يطمب إلى الموظفيف )وخصوصًا إلى مديري البرامج القطرية( إدارة عمميات وأنشطة قد النموذج التشغي
في حوار السياسات عمى  ،ل يكونوا مييئيف ليا بشكؿ كاؼ. ويحد ذلؾ مف تنفيذ النتائج )عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ

يفي بالتزاماتو لفترة مجاًل يحتاج إلى المعالجة بسرعة إذا كاف لمصندوؽ أف  يشكؿالمستوى القطري(، وىو 
 التجديد التاسع لمموارد ولما بعدىا.

دارة الستشارييف. وكما ذكر سابقا، فإف الصندوؽ يعتمد بصورة  -95 ويرتبط مجاؿ آخر أبرزه التقييـ باستخداـ وا 
مفرطة عمى الستشارييف في أنشطة العمميات األساسية، وىـ يشكموف جزءًا أكبر مف مجموع قوة العمؿ في 

المالية الدولية األخرى. ومع ذلؾ فإف عممية اختيارىـ تحاؿ في الغالب إلى  المؤسساتبالمقارنة مع  الصندوؽ
الشعبة التي تقـو بالتوظيؼ، وفي كثير مف األحياف إلى مديري البرامج القطرية، دوف توفير ما يكفي مف 

ية اختيار الموظفيف التي تعتبر عممية الرقابة المؤسسية عمى نوعية الستشارييف المعينيف، وذلؾ بالمقارنة بعمم
صارمة وشفافة ترمي إلى تعزيز جودة الموظفيف عند دخوؿ الصندوؽ. وتعرض ىذه الممارسة الصندوؽ 
لمخاطر تمس نوعية المخرجات وتسبب عدـ الكفاءة. وعمى الرغـ مف بعض التعديالت األخيرة التي جرت في 

لستشارات لـ يواكب المصارؼ اإلنمائية المتعددة األطراؼ ، فإف سقؼ الصندوؽ المحدد لرسـو ا2013عاـ 
األخرى. ويحد ذلؾ مف قدرات المنظمة عمى تعبئة الخبراء العالمييف، ولسيما في مجالت محددة في نموذج 
التشغيؿ الجديد لمصندوؽ، األمر الذي يؤدي إلى وجود عدد كبير مف اإلعفاءات مف السقؼ مما يسيـ في 

 موافقة وفي المزيد مف أوجو عدـ الكفاءة.إطالة عممية ال

في المائة مف الميزانية  80وتشكؿ تكاليؼ القوى العاممة في الصندوؽ )تكمفة الموظفيف والستشارييف(  -96
اإلدارية. وتتأثر تركيبة الموظفيف بانخفاض تبدليـ الطوعي، وىو ما يفسَّر جزئيا بجاذبية مدينة روما كموقع 

لى ارتفاع عدد الموظفيف في الرتب العميا سواء في الفئة الفنية أو في فئة الخدمة لمصندوؽ. وقد أدى ىذا إ
العامة. ويتيح التناقص الطبيعي بعض المجاؿ لجمب المزيج المطموب مف الميارات ضمف تركيبة القوى 

المتخذة  نظماتالعاممة الحالية. أما ارتفاع نسبة فئة الخدمات العامة إلى موظفي الفئة الفنية بالمقارنة بالم
ممقارنة فيرجع إلى نقص الستثمار في تكنولوجيا المعمومات والتصالت واألتمتة. ويمكف لتوسيع ل أساسا

حضور الصندوؽ القطري المقترف بتوسع في الموظفيف المحمييف أف يساعد عمى خفض تكاليؼ الموظؼ الفرد 
ية. ومع ذلؾ، ليس ىناؾ ما يكفي مف األدلة حتى عمى افتراض انتقاؿ المسؤوليات والمياـ إلى المكاتب القطر 

اآلف لمقوؿ بأف التخفيضات في المقر تعوض عف الزيادات في عدد الموظفيف في المكاتب القطرية لمصندوؽ. 
وىناؾ خطوة في التجاه الصحيح تتمثؿ في القرارات األخيرة المتعمقة بخفض توظيؼ موظفيف جدد مف فئة 

 إدارة البرامج في المقر.الخدمات العامة في دائرة 

. خالؿ السنوات القميمة الماضية، خصص (102-98 اتصفحال)الهيكل التنظيمي والقيادة وصنع القرار  -97
دارة ف خالؿ أمور منيا إنشاء دائرة الالصندوؽ موارد في الميزانية لتعزيز ىيكمو التنظيمي م ستراتيجية وا 

مكتب الشراكات وتعبئة و ة، وشعبة البيئة والمناخ، نظمخدمات المائرة العمميات المالية، ودائرة المعرفة، ود
. وكاف المقصود مف ذلؾ في ةألخالقيلشؤوف ا، ومكتب اشعبة اإلحصائيات والدراسات اإلنمائية، و الموارد
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الغالب المساىمة في تحقيؽ الفعالية المؤسسية. ومف السابؽ ألوانو استنتاج ما إذا كانت ىذه الدوائر الجديدة 
 سوؼ تؤثر ايجابيا عمى الكفاءة أيضا.

وتناصر اإلدارة العميا في الصندوؽ إحداث تحسينات في الكفاءة، وىو أمر لو أىميتو لضماف الزخـ المطموب.  -98
ومع ذلؾ، فإف الموظفيف ل يفيموف ول يقدروف  في كثير مف األحياف األساس المنطقي لتحقيؽ مكاسب 

فيومة لمتغييرات التي تطرأ عمى استحقاقات الموظفيف والبدلت التي الكفاءة المؤسسية، وىناؾ مقاومة م
 يتقاضونيا.

التقييـ الخارجي المستقؿ  بتعييف مدير لمشؤوف اإلدارية. عمى  ىاإلصالح، أوص وؿ أعماؿوبيدؼ تعزيز جد -99
"... النتائج أف إدارة الصندوؽ لـ توافؽ عمى ىذه التوصية الصادرة عف التقييـ، وأعرب عف رأي مفاده أف 

". وأشار معظـ مف خالؿ تعزيز ممارسة اإلدارة العميا لمرقابة والتوجيو أفضؿالمرجوة المقصودة ستتحقؽ بشكؿ 
كبار المديريف في مقابالت أجريت معيـ إلى أف دور نائب الرئيس الذي توضح وتعزز بالتعييف األخير، لـ 

ضروري اآلف أف يعاد النظر في دور نائب الرئيس في مف ال فواقع عمى النحو المنشود. وقد يكو يعمؿ في ال
ضوء نمو المنظمة بما في ذلؾ وجود أربع دوائر برئاسة أشخاص برتبة أميف عاـ مساعد، وخمس شعب 

. ويتيح خمو منصب نائب الرئيس ةاألخالقيالشؤوف )ضمف مجموعة دعـ الخدمات المؤسسية(، ومكتب 
 التركيز عمى تعزيز الكفاءة في صنع القرار التنفيذي.فرصة إلعادة النظر في ىذه الوظيفة مع 

لتعزيز مساءلة المديريف، والتنسيؽ بيف  2009في عاـ  ة ولجنة إدارة العممياتوقد أنشئت لجنة اإلدارة التنفيذي -133
الدوائر والشعب، والشفافية والكفاءة في عممية صنع القرار. وتحسنت الشفافية إلى حد كبير، ولكف التنسيؽ بيف 

كبيرًا مف التداخؿ  الوحدات لتحقيؽ أىداؼ الصندوؽ ل يزاؿ ضعيفا. وقد تطورت المجاف لتشيد قدراً 
عدـ الكفاءة، وساىمت في تفويض المياـ باتجاه األعمى وفي تشتت المساءلة.  ، مما يؤدي إلىوالزدواجية

وتـ تعديميا بيدؼ معالجة  2012ومع ذلؾ، جرى استعراض لييكؿ وتكويف وولية لجنة إدارة العمميات في عاـ 
ذىا بنجاح المذكورة أعاله. وفي حيف أنو مف السابؽ ألوانو تقييـ ىذه اإلجراءات، فإف مف شأف تنفي المسائؿ

إثبات التوجو نحو مزيد مف التفويض باتجاه المديريف التنفيذييف بدل مف تفويض المياـ باتجاه األعمى فيما 
 يتعمؽ بقرارات المجنة وتعزيز التنسيؽ المؤسسي وصنع القرار.

 ويوصؼ الصندوؽ منذ فترة طويمة بتعقد عممية صنع القرار فيو، حيث ىناؾ نصيب كبير بشكؿ غير عادي -131
لمقرارات الروتينية التي يفترض أف تكوف ضمف مسؤولية المديريف التنفيذييف ولكنيا تفوض باتجاه األعمى )وفي 

(، وىناؾ أيضًا تمييع لمسمطة والمساءلة. ويحد ذلؾ مف الكفاءة المؤسسية. مختمفةبعض األحياف إلى لجاف 
ساءلة واضحة. ويبدو أف مديري البرامج القطرية وبمارس العديد مف الموظفيف حاليًا أدوارًا شبو إدارية، دوف م

يتمتعوف باستقالؿ ذاتي شبو كامؿ في بعض النواحي، ولكنيـ ل يخضعوف لمساءلة واضحة المعالـ، وىو 
استنتاج كاف قد أكده التقييـ الخارجي المستقؿ أيضا. ويعزى ذلؾ جزئيا إلى قمة اإلشراؼ والتوجيو ومراقبة 

 شعب اإلقميمية، كما ذكر في وقت سابؽ.الجودة مف قبؿ مديري ال

وضعؼ المساءلة اإلدارية ينبع جزئيا مف عدـ وجود إطار لممساءلة الواضحة وتوقعات لألداء. ويعتبر تفويض  -132
طار تفويض السمطة  السمطة الموضوعية محدودًا وىو يركز عمى المتثاؿ. وقد قدـ تنقيح دليؿ الصندوؽ وا 
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، تصورًا جديدًا لتفويض السمطة، ويجري التخطيط لمقياـ بمزيد مف العمؿ 2011 ديسمبرلديو، الذي أنجز في 
 لتوضيح األدوار والمسؤوليات.

ودعمو لمعمميات في جممتو  2008/2009كما تـ تعزيز أدوار ومسؤوليات مكتب المستشار العاـ منذ فترة  -133
تب أف يوافؽ عمى العديد مرض. وقد لحظت التغذية الرتجاعية ضمف الصندوؽ أف المطموب مف ىذا المك

، وأشير إلى أف مف المفيد توضيح الحالت التي تتطمب في الواقع رأيًا والخارجيةمف المستندات الداخمية 
قانونيًا وموافقة، وذلؾ لمتمكف مف دفع العممية قدمًا. ومف المرجح أف عممية المراجعة الداخمية المستمرة في 

القانونية ستوفر مزيدا مف المعمومات التي يمكف أف تساعد في تبسيط  الصندوؽ فيما يتعمؽ بكفاءة العمميات
 اإلجراءات القانونية في الصندوؽ، حسب القتضاء.

نظرًا ألف الصندوؽ وكالة متخصصة تابعة لألمـ المتحدة  .(106-102 اتصفحال)هيئتا الصندوق الرئاسيتان  -134
فضاًل عف كونو مف المؤسسات المالية الدولية، فإف بنية التسيير فيو معقدة، حيث يوجد مجمس محافظيف 
ومجمس تنفيذي باإلضافة إلى ىيئات فرعية دائمة، ىي تحديدًا لجنة التقييـ ولجنة المراجعة. وتعقد مشاورات 

د كؿ ثالث سنوات، وفييا تتفؽ الدوؿ األعضاء عمى التوجيات السياساتية الجديدة وتقرر ما إذا تجديد الموار 
لى أي مدى. وتنقسـ الدوؿ األعضاء في الصندوؽ إلى ثالث قوائـ )ألؼ  كاف ىناؾ حاجة إلى المساىمة وا 

وبؾ([، األ) نفطمصدرة لم[، وباء ]دوؿ منظمة البمداف الالقتصاديفي الميداف  ]دوؿ منظمة التعاوف والتنمية
وجيـ ]البمداف النامية[(. ويعمؿ ىيكؿ التسيير عف طريؽ إعطاء صوت وتمثيؿ لمدوائر المتميزة. غير أف ىناؾ 

 -أكثر مف تحسينات الكفاءة التي تعمؿ بيا  -لتحسيف أداء الييئتيف الرئاسيتيف. ولتحسينات الفعالية  افرص
 لممنظمة ككؿ.انعكاسات ميمة عمى الكفاءة المؤسسية 

ومجمس المحافظيف ىو الييئة العميا لتسيير المنظمة، وىو يجتمع مرة في السنة في روما، بمشاركة أعضاء  -135
مف جميع الدوؿ األعضاء في الصندوؽ. ويماثؿ ىذا الممارسة المتبعة في المؤسسات المالية الدولية األخرى. 

ؤىا، بما في ذلؾ الموافقة عمى ميزانية المنظمة اإلدارية ىامة يترتب عميو أدا قانونيةولمجمس المحافظيف أدوار 
السنوية، وانتخاب رئيس الصندوؽ )كؿ أربع سنوات(، واعتماد قرارات تجديد الموارد. ويوفر مجمس المحافظيف 
 لمدوؿ األعضاء الفرصة لمتفاعؿ والمقاء مع موظفي الصندوؽ واإلدارة، واكتساب رؤية ثاقبة لممنظمة وعمميا.

لوقت نفسو، فإف مجمس المحافظيف لـ يكف المنبر الرئيسي لممناقشات الكبرى التي جرت؛ والستثناء وفي ا -136
ليذه القاعدة ىو انتخاب الرئيس. فالمناقشات التي تؤدي إلى الموافقة عمى الميزانية السنوية أو قرار تجديد 

 عمى التوالي. الموارد تجديدب خاصةال مشاوراتالالموارد يتـ إعدادىا بالكامؿ في المجمس التنفيذي وىيئة 

عطاء المزيد مف  -137 وقد تطور شكؿ مجمس المحافظيف عمى مر السنيف، وتـ توجيو المزيد مف الىتماـ وا 
المساحة لتنظيـ حمقات النقاش والمقاءات الجانبية حوؿ المواضيع الرئيسية المتعمقة بالزراعة والتنمية الريفية في 

عديد مف الدوؿ األعضاء، غير أنو خفض الوقت المخصص لقضايا التسيير بتقدير ال ذلؾالعالـ. ويحظى 
 وبنود األعماؿ ذات الصمة.
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. ويسر ذلؾ 2010وكاف مجمس المحافظيف قد انعقد في مقر الصندوؽ ألوؿ مرة في تاريخ المنظمة في عاـ  -138
التقييـ يثير مسألة ما إذا  ، وساعد عمى احتواء التكاليؼ المباشرة. ومع ذلؾ، فإفواإلدارةالمسائؿ الموجستية 

كاف مف الضروري الستمرار في عقد دورات مجمس المحافظيف عمى أساس سنوي. فانعقاد مجمس المحافظيف 
األقؿ تواترًا )عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ مرة كؿ سنتيف( سيوفر المزيد مف الموارد ول يتطمب مف أعضائو سوى تفويض 

)عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ الموافقة عمى الميزانية اإلدارية لمصندوؽ بعض الوظائؼ المتكررة إلى مجمس التنفيذي 
 سنويا(.

وتتخذ عادة قرارات ميمة بشأف  32تجديد الموارد كؿ ثالث سنوات.الخاصة بمشاورات الوتعقد اجتماعات ىيئة  -139
ذه والسياساتي، وذلؾ كنتائج لمشاورات التجديد كؿ ثالث سنوات. وى ستراتيجيوالمستقبؿ التغيير التنظيمي 

المناسبات تتيح لمممثميف في المجمس التنفيذي الفرصة لتركيز انتباه سمطات بمدانيـ عمى القضايا التي تواجو 
 الصندوؽ ولتشكيؿ جدوؿ أعمالو السياساتي.

وألوؿ مرة منذ إنشاء المنظمة، شيد التجديد التاسع لموارد الصندوؽ عممية إعداد اإلدارة لستعراض منتصؼ  -113
التجديد السابؽ )التجديد الثامف(، األمر الذي مكف الدوؿ األعضاء مف إجراء مناقشة في  المدة للتزامات

الوقت الحقيقي لمتقدـ المحرز في الصندوؽ. وكابتكار آخر، جرى تيسير المشاورة مف قبؿ رئيس خارجي 
ترأس جميع  مستقؿ. وقد أدى ذلؾ إلى تعزيز كفاءة العممية الشاممة، إذ مكف أيضًا رئيس الصندوؽ )الذي

 الدورات السابقة( مف التركيز عمى توضيح أولويات الصندوؽ لفترة التجديد القادمة.

ة غير مقيمة ويجتمع ثالث مرات في السنة، وعادة في دورة لمدة يوميف. ئأما المجمس التنفيذي فيو ىي -111
لحتياجات الصندوؽ، ة غير مقيمة مناسباف تمامًا ئوانخفاض تواتر انعقاد اجتماعات المجمس وطبيعتو كيي

المقيمة في المؤسسات المالية الدولية األخرى تضيؼ إلى التكاليؼ اإلدارية لممنظمة. ومع ذلؾ،  فالمجالس
ونظرًا ألف العديد مف أعضاء مجمس الصندوؽ مقرىـ في روما، وىـ يمثموف بمدانيـ أيضًا في الييئات 

ة العالمي، فإنيـ ل يستطيعوف دائما تكريس الوقت الرئاسية في منظمة األغذية والزراعة وبرنامج األغذي
الكافي لمراجعة وثائؽ المجمس والمشاركة بشكؿ كامؿ في جميع مداولتو. ويشكؿ ىذا مصدر قمؽ خاص 

، فاألعضاء قد ل لمعظـ الدوؿ األعضاء في القائمتيف باء وجيـ. ولذلؾ ضرره عمى فعالية الييئتيف الرئاسيتيف
لطمب التوضيحات الالزمة بشأف قضايا محددة قبيؿ اجتماعات المجمس، فيـ يطرحوف الوقت الكافي  فيجدو 

 في المجمس مباشرة مسائؿ يمكف توضيحيا خارج الجتماعات الرسمية.

وتعتبر رئاسة المجمس الحالية قوية. عمى أف التقييـ وجد أف جداوؿ أعماؿ المجمس   بعنايةوالجتماعات تنظـ  -112
 ، وىي ل تتيح إل مساحة صغيرة نسبيا لمناقشة النتائج والسياسات والستراتيجيات، طموحة أكثر مف الالـز

ولمتقييـ والدروس المستفادة، بالمقارنة مع حجـ المناقشة المخصصة لمعممية ولموثائؽ الخاصة بالمدخالت. 
نحو النوع حداث تحوؿ في التوازف بإ ىوكاف التقييـ الخارجي المستقؿ قد خمص إلى استنتاج مماثؿ وأوص

 ألسبؽ مف المواضيع.ا
                                                      

الموارد في الصندوؽ، وسيقدـ إلى المجمس في ديسمبر/كانوف  سيضطمع مكتب التقييـ المستقؿ بتقييـ عمى مستوى المؤسسة مخصص لعمميات تجديد  32
 صورة مفصمة.ب. عمى أف تقييـ الكفاءة لـ يتناوؿ منبر التجديد 2013األوؿ 
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وتتمثؿ إحدى طرؽ تحرير المساحة عمى جدوؿ أعماؿ المجمس في تفويض السمطة إلى رئيس الصندوؽ فيما  -113
عمى القروض والمنح. ويمكف وضع نظاـ يمكف المجمس مف إجراء مناقشة بشأف مشروع  بالموافقةيتعمؽ 

ىمية السياسية والمصمحة، ولكف ىذا مف شأنو أف مبتكر بشكؿ خاص أو لو أىمية أخرى، بما في ذلؾ األ
يكوف الستثناء وليس القاعدة. ويتفؽ ذلؾ مع توصية التقييـ الخارجي المستقؿ ومف شأنو أف يؤدي إلى 

 وفورات في التكاليؼ، بما في ذلؾ في تكاليؼ ترجمة الوثائؽ.

آخر، يالحظ التقييـ عدـ وجود مدونة سموؾ ألعضاء المجمس،  وىو ما يعتبر شرطًا عاديًا  موضوعوفي  -114
يتعمؽ بالنزاىة في المؤسسات المالية الدولية األخرى. وعمى سبيؿ المثاؿ، ىناؾ حالت تقدـ فييا أعضاء 

في  المجمس إلى وظائؼ في الصندوؽ. وليس ىناؾ مف سبب يمنع انضماـ أعضاء المجمس كموظفيف
الصندوؽ مف خالؿ عممية تنافسية عادية. غير أنو، وكما ىو الحاؿ في المؤسسات األخرى، ينبغي أل يسمح 

 بذلؾ إل بعد فترة "تيدئة" محددة بعد النتياء مف عمميـ في المجمس.

 نظرا لطبيعتو اليجينة بوصفو وكالة متخصصة مف وكالت األمـ -إف تنوع خمفية أعضاء المجمس الصندوؽ  -115
يعزز تنوع اآلراء ووجيات النظر في المداولت. عمى أف  -مف المؤسسات المالية الدولية  ومؤسسةالمتحدة 

مف حيث  ،الصندوؽ يفتقر أيضا إلى خطوط توجييية لمؤىالت ممثمي الدوؿ في المجمس )عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ
ومع أف مف حؽ الدوؿ األعضاء التجربة والخبرة( إذا ما قورف بالمؤسسات المالية الدولية األخرى خاصة. 

ذات السيادة ترشيح أي شخص تراه مناسبا كممثؿ ليا في المجمس، فإف األخذ بخطوط توجييية عامة لتسييؿ 
 اختيار الدوؿ األعضاء لممثمييا في  المجمس مف شأنو أف يسيـ في نوعية النقاش والكفاءة.

مس أكثر كفاءة. حاليا، ل يسمح إل لمممثؿ في وىناؾ مسألة ىيكمية أخرى تستحؽ التفكير فييا لجعؿ المج -116
المجمس أو نائبو المعيف أف يشارؾ في اجتماعات المجمس. وكانت ىناؾ حالت اتخذ فييا رؤساء لجنة التقييـ 
و/أو لجنة المراجعة مقرًا ليـ في سفارة بالدىـ في روما دوف أف يكونوا الممثؿ المعيف في المجمس. وقد أثار 

ؿ اجتماعات المجمس عندما يحضر الممثؿ الفعمي، حيث ل يسمح لرؤساء المجنة في مثؿ ذلؾ تحديات خال
ىذه الظروؼ المذكورة بالمشاركة في دورة المجمس، ما لـ يخؿ لو الممثؿ مقعده. ويحد ىذا اإلشكاؿ الكفاءة 

 كة.والفعالية، غير أف معالجتو ممكنة بسيولة إذا سمح لرؤساء المجاف بحكـ منصبيـ بالمشار 

وتعمؿ لجنتا المراجعة والتقييـ بشكؿ جيد، وقد نقحتا مؤخرا اختصاصاتيما ووافؽ عمييا المجمس. وتتمتع  -117
صنع القرار، فيما جيازاف استشارياف لدى المجمس. وتمعب المجنتاف دورًا حاسمًا في دراسة  بسمطةالمجنتاف 

ى ذلؾ، فإنيما تستعرضاف الوثائؽ اليامة الوثائؽ التي تعرض عمى المجمس بصورة أكثر شمول. وباإلضافة إل
جنة التقييـ لمجميور مف خالؿ موقع الصندوؽ، لاألخرى غير المعروضة عمى المجمس. وتتاح جميع وثائؽ 

عمى أف ىذا ل ينطبؽ عمى لجنة المراجعة، وقد يكوف مف المفيد النظر في ذلؾ توخيًا لتعزيز الكفاءة في 
 التصالت والشفافية والمساءلة.

ينبغي لمجنة المراجعة  المالية والتجارية بشكؿ عاـ،تمشيا مع التجاه السائد في القطاعات  ،ويجد التقييـ أنو -118
أف تنظر في الحصوؿ عمى الدراية المينية/التقنية مف خارجيا لدعـ ممارستيا لمرقابة عمى الموارد المالية 

ائج والدروس المستفادة مف التقييمات المستقمة، لمصندوؽ. وتمعب لجنة التقييـ دورا حاسما في استعراض النت
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وىي تقدـ المشورة إلى المجمس بشأف اإلجراءات الرامية إلى تعزيز فعالية وكفاءة الصندوؽ اإلنمائية. ويوفر 
التي تحتاجيا لتقييـ  التفاعؿ البناء بيف إدارة الصندوؽ ومكتب التقييـ المستقؿ لمجنة الكثير مف المدخالت

ستراتيجية. غير أف تقارير المجنتيف إلى المجمس ل تشير دائما بوضوح إلى التوصيات التي ترغباف القضايا ال
لى القضايا الخالفية األخرى التي ترغباف في أف ينظر فييا المجمس.  شأف  ومففي أف يعتمدىا المجمس، وا 

 عزيز الكفاءة.القياـ بذلؾ بشكؿ منيجي أف يمكف المجمس مف التركيز عمى مسائؿ مختارة ومف ت

بالنظر إلى طبيعة المجمس كييئة غير مقيمة، تتوفر لمصندوؽ آلية غير رسمية لضماف استمرارية الحوار بيف  -119
بيف دورات المجمس، وىي اآللية المعروفة باسـ "قائمة  الدوؿ األعضاء وبيف إدارة الصندوؽ في فترات ما

وكثيرًا ما يتـ وحميا مف خالؿ ىذا المنبر. ومع ذلؾ، واألصدقاء". وتثار المسائؿ اليامة  الجتماعاتمنظمي 
فإف ىذه اآللية تبقى آلية غير رسمية. وقد يكوف مف المفيد النظر في إنشاء ممارسة توثيؽ القرارات في 
محاضر الجتماعات لتوفير الشفافية في العممية فضال عف تحسيف تدفؽ المعمومات والتصالت، عمى غرار 

 ت الفرعية األخرى التابعة لممجمس.ما يجري في الييئا

ويمعب مكتب سكرتير الصندوؽ  دورا مفيدا ويقدـ الدعـ في الوقت المناسب لخدمة الدوؿ األعضاء في  -123
الصندوؽ، ولتنظيـ اجتماعات الييئات الرئاسية. ومع ذلؾ، وعمى الرغـ مف التواتر المنخفض لجتماعات 

، ممقارنةل لمتخذة أساسااالمجمس، فإف تكاليؼ مكتب سكرتير الصندوؽ عالية نسبيًا بالمقارنة بالمنظمات 
وتؤثر عمى ىذه التكمفة جزئيا نفقات ترجمة الوثائؽ والترجمة الفورية إلى أربع لغات رسمية. وفي ىذا الصدد، 

، بما في ذلؾ تكاليؼ مكتب سكرتير ف تكاليؼ تشغيؿ الييئات الرئاسيةاعتمد المجمس مؤخرا اقتراحًا لمحد م
رة األساسي بالحد مف ىذه التكاليؼ بموجب التجديد التاسع لموارد الصندوؽ، وذلؾ تمشيا مع التزاـ اإلدا

 الصندوؽ.

الصندوؽ في ثالث قوائـ  في وىناؾ قضية أخيرة تستحؽ التفكير فييا، وىي تتعمؽ بتصنيؼ الدوؿ األعضاء -121
سماع  )ألؼ وباء وجيـ(. والمسألة ىذه مسألة أساسية، ألف لنظاـ القوائـ آثار بعيدة المدى عمى التسيير وا 

فعالية وكفاءة كامؿ ىيكؿ الييئات الرئاسية في الصندوؽ. وقد كاف نظاـ  عمىالصوت والتمثيؿ، وبالتالي 
لثة كما كانت تسمى في السابؽ( مناسبًا لمصندوؽ عند تأسيسو. غير أنو القوائـ )أو الفئات األولى والثانية والثا

قد يكوف مف المفيد النظر فيما إذا كاف النظاـ ل يزاؿ ذا صمة في السياؽ العالمي الحالي، وخاصة في ضوء 
التطور القتصادي والتنموي والجيوسياسي لمدوؿ األعضاء في الصندوؽ عمى مر السنيف. ولـ يمؽ ىذا 

 طور دراسة واسعة، غير أنو يعتبر موضوعًا لو آثاره عمى الكفاءة ويتعيف أف يعالج في المستقبؿ.الت

كما لوحظ سابقًا، اعتمد  .(110-107 اتصفحال)والكفاءة المؤسسية  المشروعاتمؤشرات تقييم كفاءة  -122
في الميداف  التعاوف والتنميةمكتب التقييـ المستقؿ تعريؼ الكفاءة لدى لجنة المساعدة اإلنمائية التابعة لمنظمة 

، ويتضمف دليؿ التقييـ في المكتب سمسمة مف األسئمة التي تتناوليا كؿ عممية تقييـ في تقييميا القتصادي
دارة الصندوؽ  وتقديرىا لكفاءة المشروعات. وعالوة عمى ذلؾ، في ضوء اتفاقية التنسيؽ التي وقعيا المكتب وا 

المستقؿ والتقييـ الذاتي في الصندوؽ، فإف اإلدارة تتبنى أيضًا نفس المؤشرات  لتحقيؽ المواءمة بيف نظـ التقييـ
لتقييـ كفاءة المشروعات. والتعريؼ المعتمد لدى الصندوؽ والمؤشرات التي يستخدميا في تقييـ كفاءة 
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لدى فريؽ التعاوف في مجاؿ التقييـ التابع  2012المشروعات تتسؽ مع معايير الممارسة الجيدة لعاـ 
 لممصارؼ اإلنمائية المتعددة األطراؼ ألغراض تقييمات القطاع العاـ.

عمى أف ىناؾ فرصاً تمكف مف تحسيف  تطبيؽ المؤشرات في التقييمات المستقمة وفي التقييمات الذاتية  -123
د التحديات اليامة لتحسيف تقييـ كفاءة لمحصوؿ عمى فيـ أكثر دقة لألداء عمى مستوى المشروع. ويتمثؿ أح

المشروعات في قمة توفر بيانات خط األساس وكذلؾ بيانات النتائج واآلثار التي تسجميا نظـ الرصد والتقييـ 
. ويحد ذلؾ مف قدرة التقييمات عمى حساب معدلت العائد القتصادي عند إنجاز المشروععمى مستوى 

يسي في تقييـ كفاءة المشروعات ليس نوعية المؤشرات المعتمدة لدى المشروع. ولذلؾ، فإف العائؽ الرئ
نما تطبيؽ الطرائؽ وعدـ وجود بيانات متاحة بسيولة تعتمد عمييا التقييمات المستقمة والتقييمات  الصندوؽ وا 

 الذاتية.

 –سية إلدخاؿ نسبة الكفاءة المؤس 2005وقد انعكست الكفاءة المؤسسية بوضوح في قرار المجمس في عاـ  -124
وىي النسبة المئوية لميزانية الصندوؽ اإلدارية السنوية فيما يتعمؽ بقيمة برنامج عمميا مف القروض والمنح 

في المائة، وكاف مطموبا مف الصندوؽ  17.1بالدولر األمريكي. وقد تقرر أف ىذه النسبة يجب أف ل تتجاوز 
 فيو . 2012في المائة بحموؿ عاـ  13.5بة أف يعمؿ مف أجؿ تخفيض النسبة مع الوقت، وحدد اليدؼ بنس

 في المائة، مما يعتبر ضمف اليدؼ الذي حدده المجمس. 11كانت نسبة الكفاءة ، 2012 عاـ

 2011قدمت اإلدارة عددا مف اللتزامات خالؿ المشاورات الخاصة بالتجديد التاسع لموارد الصندوؽ في عاـ  -125
مى ذلؾ، تـ إدراج نتائج جديدة ومؤشرات وأىداؼ لموصوؿ لتحسيف الكفاءة المؤسسية لمصندوؽ. وعالوة ع

مف أجؿ دعـ األداء المعزز  201533-2013ألغراض الكفاءة التشغيمية والمؤسسية في إطار قياس النتائج 
 ولتمكيف اإلبالغ األكثر شمول عف التقدـ واإلنجازات.

إطار قياس النتائج لمتجديد التاسع لموارد ويثير تقييـ الكفاءة ثالث قضايا تتعمؽ بالكفاءة ومؤشرات أخرى في  -126
. أول، يجري تقييـ تقارير إنجاز 2012 /شباطالصندوؽ، والذي وافؽ عميو مجمس المحافظيف في فبراير

المشروع التي تعدىا الحكومات مف جانب دائرة إدارة البرامج في جميع معايير التقييـ التي كانت تغطى في 
(. وتشكؿ تقارير إنجاز المشروع المصدر الرئيسي لمبيانات المستخدمة الكفاءةذلؾ الوقت )بما في ذلؾ 

لإلبالغ عف مؤشرات النتائج البالغ عددىا أحد عشر مؤشرًا )مثؿ األىمية والفعالية والكفاءة، وما إلى ذلؾ( في 
ا يمكف أف يثير )مساىمة الصندوؽ في تحقيؽ نتائج التنمية وأثرىا( مف إطار قياس النتائج. وىذ 2المستوى 

الشكوؾ حوؿ متانة التقرير، بالنظر إلى أف نفس الجية المسؤولة عف تصميـ المشروع ودعـ التنفيذ )أي دائرة 
إدارة البرامج( مسؤولة أيضا عف تصنيؼ األداء النيائي لممشروعات التي يدعميا الصندوؽ. وفي المؤسسات 

يتـ استخداـ البيانات المتأتية عف وحدات التقييـ المستقؿ المالية الدولية األخرى، مف الممارسة العادية أف 
 لإلبالغ عف إطار القياس المستند إلى النتائج.

                                                      
33  https://webapps.ifad.org/members/gc/35/docs/GC-35-L-4.pdfنظر الممحؽ الثاني.، ا 

https://webapps.ifad.org/members/gc/35/docs/GC-35-L-4.pdf
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دارة المعرفة أبعادًا أساسية في األنشطة غير اإلقراضية التي  السياساتثانيًا، يعتبر حوار  -127 وبناء الشراكات وا 
)الفعالية التشغيمية لمبرامج  4ى جميعيا في مؤشرات المستو  ىيضطمع بيا الصندوؽ ويجب أف تغط

والمشروعات القطرية(، وىو ما لـ يتحقؽ في الوقت الحاضر. وعالوة عمى ذلؾ، فإف استقصاءات العمالء 
ىي المصدر الرئيسي لمعمومات تقييـ األداء في ضوء ىذه المؤشرات، غير أف ىناؾ قيودًا ألف معدلت 

ميات والطرائؽ التي يقـو عمييا إنتاج التغذية الرتجاعية مف الستجابة متغيرة وغير متوقعة، كما أف العم
. وينبغي إعطاء األولوية في المساعدة عمى التغمب عمى ىذه الثغرة لضماف غير معروفة جانب العمالء

دخاؿ استعراضات إنجاز لمنيجي عف تنفيذ برنامج الفرص الاإلبالغ ا ستراتيجية القطرية عمى أساس سنوي، وا 
 رص، وفقا لمخطوط التوجييية الحالية.برنامج الف

ثالثا، يمكف أف تستفيد مؤشرات إطار قياس النتائج لدى الصندوؽ مف الصياغة األكثر وضوحا لمؤشرات  -128
مف التقرير الرئيسي(، والذي مف شأنو أف يسيؿ القياس، ولمتأثير  1الكفاءة )انظر العينة المقترحة في اإلطار 

( ولرفع 1خصوصية ولية الصندوؽ )عمى سبيؿ المثاؿ عمى المستوى  يعكسمما األقوى والتوجو نحو النتائج، 
مستوى مساىمة شركائيا. ويشكؿ تركيز الصندوؽ عمى النتائج واألثر، والذي يشكؿ الحمقة الحاسمة في تقييـ 

نفسو وبيف فوائد نُيج رفع المستوى. وبالتالي يمكف القضاء عمى النقساـ الزائؼ بيف "كفاءة نواتج" الصندوؽ 
 األعـ واألكثر أىمية. نواتج""كفاءة ال

 (116-111 اتصفحال)االستنتاجات والتوصيات  -رابعاً 

الصندوؽ منظمة ذات ولية تركز عمى تعزيز الحد مف  .(113-111 اتصفحال)القسـ الثامف، االستنتاجات  -129
الفقر الريفي. ويعتبر دورىا ومساىماتيا ونيجيا التشاركية محؿ تقدير لدى الحكومات المستفيدة وفقراء الريؼ 

القطري. ويمأل الصندوؽ مساحة ىامة في كوكبة مف المنظمات  المستوىوغير ذلؾ مف الشركاء عمى 
طراؼ والثنائية، ولديو القدرة عمى أف يصبح مركزا حقيقيًا لالمتياز ألغراض التنمية اإلنمائية المتعددة األ

 الزراعية ألصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة.

ونظرا لحجمو الصغير نسبيا بالمقارنة مع غيره مف المصارؼ اإلنمائية المتعددة األطراؼ، ونظرًا لوليتو  -133
مف تخفيض تكاليؼ اإلنتاج مف خالؿ وفورات  الصندوؽ أف يستفيد عمىالمتخصصة، فإنو مف الصعب 

الحجـ، وبالتالي أف يعزز كفاءة إنتاجو. ومع ذلؾ، يعتقد ىذا التقييـ أف ىناؾ فرصا ىامة لمصندوؽ لزيادة 
تعزيز كؿ مف كفاءة البرامج والكفاءة المؤسسية مف خالؿ إدخاؿ تحسينات إضافية في عممياتو ونموذج التنفيذ 

 مية.لديو وعممياتو الداخ

ويعتبر توسيع نطاؽ البرامج الناجحة التي يموليا الصندوؽ مف خالؿ اعتمادىا مف قبؿ المؤسسات الشريكة  -131
)بما في ذلؾ الحكومات( أمرًا حيويًا لتمكيف الصندوؽ مف تقديـ مساىمة مفيدة لمتخفيؼ مف حدة الفقر والجوع 

و يحسف كفاءة أثر الصندوؽ. ولكف اجتذاب وسوء التغذية في المناطؽ الريفية في جميع أنحاء العالـ، وى
موارد الشركاء ألغراض توسيع النطاؽ يتطمب مف الصندوؽ أف ينتج برامج ناجحة، وذات جودة عالية، 
ومستدامة، مع وجود أثر ظاىر ليا. والمشروعات التي يدعميا الصندوؽ ىي اليـو في الغالب بدرجة "مرضية 
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صندوؽ أف يرفع مف المستوى لمتمكف مف تقديـ المزيد مف المشروعات "؛ ولذا فإنو يتعيف عمى الإلى حد ما
 بدرجة "مرضية" أو "مرضية لمغاية" عمى أف تشمؿ التركيز عمى البتكار واإلبداع بشكؿ خاص.

وتكمف في قمب تحقيؽ األثر الموسع نطاقو الحاجة إلى تطوير ثقافة عمى نطاؽ المؤسسة ككؿ لممساءلة عف  -132
ز بكثير تنفيذ األنشطة والمخرجات. وقد أدخؿ الصندوؽ عددا مف التغييرات في اآلونة األداء، مما يتجاو 

قبيؿ إعداد الخطة المتوسطة األجؿ. عمى أنو بحاجة إلى التحرؾ بعيدا  مفاألخيرة باتجاه تحسيف المساءلة، 
قعية، وتوجو المزيد مف عف ثقافة تؤكد الستعراض والمتثاؿ إلى ثقافة جديدة تضع أىدافا وأرقامًا مستيدفة وا

الىتماـ لقياس النتائج وتقييميا، وتوفر الحوافز الالزمة لحسف األداء، مع العمؿ في الوقت نفسو عمى إدخاؿ 
 تدابير وعقوبات أكثر صرامة لمعالجة ضعؼ األداء.

كاليؼ في وقد شمؿ ىذا التقييـ عمى مستوى المؤسسة عشر رسائؿ رئيسية. وتبرز ىذه الرسائؿ أف احتواء الت -133
جميع المجالت ل يشكؿ أسموب الصندوؽ في مواجية تحدي الكفاءة الخطير الذي يواجيو الصندوؽ. فمفتاح 
تحسيف كفاءة الصندوؽ يكمف في توفير استثمارات حكيمة في مجاؿ التكنولوجيا، والنقؿ المنتظـ لمموارد 

ادة النتقائية في العمميات، والتفويض ، ومزيج معزز لمميارات، وزيالمرتفعاإلدارية نحو مناطؽ العائد 
ستراتيجية مع الموضوعي لممسؤولية، وقبؿ كؿ شيء التغيير الثقافي الذي يركز عمى المتياز والشراكات ال

  الستمرار:

تـ  .ةتأخر م ات ما زالتالمشروعكفاءة : مع وجود تحسينات تستحق الذكر فإن اتجودة المشروع (1)
تحقيؽ تحسينات في أداء المشروع منذ التقييـ الخارجي المستقؿ، وتشير البيانات إلى أف أداء 
المشروعات التي يموليا الصندوؽ أفضؿ مف أداء عمميات القطاع الزراعي في مصرؼ التنمية 
 اآلسيوي ومصرؼ التنمية األفريقي وىو يعادؿ عمومًا أداء البنؾ الدولي. ومع ذلؾ، فإف كفاءة
المشروعات ما زالت األضعؼ بيف جميع معايير التقييـ. وتصميمات المشروع المعقدة ، وخاصة 
فيما يتعمؽ بقدرات البمداف، وعدـ كفاية التحميؿ المالي والقتصادي، ومحدودية التمويؿ لتصميـ 

 المشروع، كميا تحد مف الستعداد والكفاءة .

التشاركية، ولكن هناك حاجة إلى مزيد من التركيز عمى هناك تقدير لمصندوق لمرونته ولمنهج  (2)
يعترؼ بالصندوؽ مف حيث كونو يستجيب تمامًا لحتياجات فقراء الريؼ  حافظة العمميات.

والحكومات المستفيدة، وىي السمة المميزة لممنظمة. ولكف عمميات الصندوؽ موزعة عمى نطاؽ 
فرعية والموضوعات التي تشمؿ عددا كبيرا واسع يضعفيا، عبر مجموعة واسعة مف القطاعات ال

مف مجالت النتائج. وتتفاقـ ىذه الحالة مف خالؿ التخصيص غير الكافي في برامجو الخاصة 
بالدعـ في مختمؼ البمداف. ويؤدي التركيز المحدود والتمايز بيف البالد في البرامج التي يدعميا 

( أدناه( الالزمة 4لميارات )انظر النقطة )الصندوؽ إلى تصعيب بناء كتمة حرجة مف الخبرات وا
لتقديـ خدمات العمالء العالية الجودة بطريقة فعالة مف حيث التكمفة، وىو يؤثر عمى كفاءة 
مشروعاتو وعمى كفاءتو المؤسسية. ويعتبر إرساؿ مديري البرامج القطرية إلى الميداف أمرًا ضروريًا، 

 تنظيمية بالمعنى الواسع.الحدة لالمركزية ولكنو اتسـ بالبطء، ولـ تظير بعد رؤية مو 
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عمى مر السنيف، أدخؿ الصندوؽ تعديالت كبيرة  تم إجراء تعديالت كبيرة عمى نموذج التشغيل. (3)
عمى نموذج عممو، مثؿ األخذ باإلشراؼ المباشر ودعـ التنفيذ، والحضور القطري، والنظاـ المحايد 
لضماف الجودة. وجميع ىذه التعديالت حاسمة بالنسبة لتعزيز الفعالية )وكذلؾ التدابير األخرى التي 

اكات والسالمة التقنية والبتكار واإلبداع في عمميات الصندوؽ( ل تزاؿ مطموبة لتعزيز نوعية الشر 
والمواضيعية والقطرية وانتقائية  ستراتيجيةالأتي بتكمفة يتعيف تعويضيا بزيادة النتقائية وىي ت

 .دواتاأل

إف خبرة موظفي  ال يتماشى التوظيف بعد بما فيه الكفاية مع نموذج تسيير األعمال المتغير. (4)
قنييف في شعبة السياسات والمشورة التقنية محدودة لدرجة أنيا ل تسمح بالمشاركة في الصندوؽ الت

بعثات التصميـ واإلشراؼ الرئيسية ودعميا. كما أف ميارات الموظفيف ىي أيضا غير كافية بالنسبة 
لمتطمبات نموذج تسيير أعماؿ المنظمة الجديد واألولويات العممياتية المتطورة، وخاصة في 

شراؾ القطاع الخاص وحوار السياسات ألغراض مجال ت رئيسية، منيا مثاًل اليندسة الزراعية وا 
 توسيع النطاؽ.

ىناؾ صمة وثيقة بيف الكفاءة  عمميات تسيير أعمال الصندوق بحاجة إلى التكيف مع الالمركزية. (5)
أ عاـ المؤسسية لمصندوؽ وكفاءة المشروعات. وييدؼ جدوؿ أعماؿ التغيير واإلصالح الذي بد

إلى جعؿ الصندوؽ مؤسسة أكثر مرونة وكفاءة وفعالية. غير أف عمميات تسيير أعماؿ  2009
دارة  الصندوؽ المثقمة والتي تتميز بضوابط مسبقة صارمة، مثؿ ضوابط مدفوعات القروض وا 
 الموارد البشرية )بما في ذلؾ إدارة الستشارييف(، وعدـ كفاية المعمومات ونظاـ التصالت، كميا

عمميات تسيير أعماؿ لعوامؿ تؤثر عمى كفاءة الصندوؽ الكمية. ولـ تتمؽ التعديالت الالزمة 
 .بعد الىتماـ الكافي مركزيللمتكيؼ مع ىيكؿ تنظيمي  والنموذج التشغيمي لمصندوؽ الصندوؽ

 يحتاج المدراء والموظفون إلى إطار متسق يمكن التحكم فيه ألغراض المساءلة عن النتائج. (6)
عداد ويوج و الىتماـ لتطوير منبر لإلدارة مف أجؿ النتائج اإلنمائية، وتحسيف إدارة الميزانية وا 

التقارير. ويجري وضع إطار لإلدارة القائمة عمى النتائج ولمتقييـ الذاتي. ومع ذلؾ، فإف إطار 
ع النتائج معقد ويتضمف طبقات مختمفة في اإلطار وىي غير متوائمة بشكؿ كاؼ لتسييؿ التجمي

واإلبالغ. ويتـ تقييـ التقدـ واإلبالغ عنو عمى أساس المؤشرات الرئيسية واستنادا إلى بيانات التقييـ 
الذاتي في الصندوؽ دوف تحقؽ مستقؿ مف جانب مكتب التقييـ. وبالمثؿ، قد ل يكوف لالعتماد 

لتركيز عمى أساسا عمى استقصاءات العمالء لإلبالغ عف مؤشرات مختارة أية مصداقية، كما أف ا
 الكفاءة في المؤشرات يحتاج إلى تعزيز.

وقد تم تشديد إدارة الميزانية والعمميات في السنوات األخيرة، مع أنه يوجد مجال لمزيد من  (7)
ويجري تعزيز إعداد الميزانية وتنفيذىا ورصدىا واإلبالغ عنيا، وجعميا أكثر شفافية.  التحسين.

فر لدييا العدد الكافي مف الموظفيف لتمكينيا مف أداء دور ومع ذلؾ، فإف وظيفة الميزانية ل يتو 
أوسع في مجاؿ التخطيط الستراتيجي وتحديد األولويات وتخصيص الموارد الداخمي. ول يخضع 
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دارة الميزانية، ويرجع ذلؾ جزئيا إلى الوصوؿ  مديرو الشعب والدوائر لمساءلة كافية عف النتائج وا 
اممة والحسنة التوقيت بصورة غير منتظمة ألغراض اإلجراءات إلى البيانات والمعمومات الش

التصحيحية في منتصؼ المسار، واألىـ مف ذلؾ، بسبب المكونات المفقودة مف إطار المساءلة 
 الثابت لممديريف والموظفيف.

. تعتبر يحتاج الصندوق لمعمل مع الحكومات المنفذة لمعالجة مجاالت األداء الحكومي الضعيف (8)
الحكومية واألداء العاـ في قطاعي الزراعة والريؼ واحدة مف العوامؿ األكثر تأثيرًا عمى القدرات 

كفاءة األنشطة التي يدعميا الصندوؽ. ولـ يظير األداء الحكومي في إطار المشروعات التي 
يموليا الصندوؽ أية تحسينات طواؿ نحو عقد مف الزمف، ول تزاؿ التحديات الكبيرة قائمة، وخاصة 

المستويات اإلدارية الدنيا. ولـ يعالج الصندوؽ ىذه المشكمة مباشرة. ومف المجالت التي يمكف  في
عداد تقرير إنجاز  لمصندوؽ أف يدعـ الحكومات فييا ما يمي: تعزيز القدرة عمى تصميـ المشروع وا 

 المشروع، والرصد والتقييـ.

يولي الصندوؽ  الصندوق الحالية.إدارة الموظفين يجب أن تتماشى بشكل أفضل مع احتياجات  (9)
اىتماما كبيرًا متزايدًا في السنوات األخيرة إلصالح الموارد البشرية. ويجري إحراز تقدـ جيد في عدد 

( العتماد 1مف المجالت. ومع ذلؾ، فإنو يواجو العديد مف التحديات في مجاؿ إدارة الناس: )
تقنية الالزمة لتشغيؿ نموذج جديد لمعمؿ، وما المفرط عمى الخبراء الستشارييف في الميارات ال

( قمة الىتماـ 2) ؛يصاحب ذلؾ مف افتقار إلى الميارات التقنية الداخمية في البرامج والمشروعات
بالستفادة مف تزايد أعداد الموظفيف في الميداف واستبداؿ الموظفيف الميدانييف بموظفيف مف المقر 

ظفيف بسبب انحراؼ خميط الرتب وارتفاع نسبة الموظفيف مف فئة ( ارتفاع تكاليؼ المو 3في روما؛ )
( عدـ إيالء ما يكفي مف الىتماـ الالـز لمميارات المطموبة لمديري البرامج 4الخدمات العامة؛ )

( اتباع نيج ينفر مف المجازفة في إدارة األداء. وثمة تحد كبير 5القطرية ألداء دورىـ المتغير؛ )
 ى إطار لممساءلة مع تفويض واضح وموضوعي لمسمطة.يتمثؿ في الحاجة إل

بشكؿ عاـ، فإف  مصندوق.ئات الرئاسية لهيالهناك مجال لتحقيق مزيد من مكاسب الكفاءة في  (10)
يتصؼ بالفعالية، واإلجراءات األخيرة التي أقرىا المجمس تسير  ةت الصندوؽ الرئاسيئاىيكؿ ىي

عمى المسار الصحيح لخفض التكاليؼ وتعزيز الكفاءة. ويوفر مجمس المحافظيف منبرا مفيدا 
لمناقشة القضايا الزراعية المعاصرة، مع أف التوازف بيف التسيير ومناقشة القضايا الزراعية يحتاج 

عاة اليدؼ المتمثؿ في مواصمة خفض التكاليؼ وتحقيؽ الفعالية التنظيمية إلى التفكير فيو. ومع مرا
الشاممة، فإف الحاجة إلى عقد مجمس المحافظيف في كؿ عاـ أمر مشكوؾ فيو. والمجمس التنفيذي 
عموما يتمقى دعمًا جيدًا مف ىيئاتو الفرعية، ولكف جدوؿ أعماؿ المجمس مزدحـ ول يركز بصورة 

السياسات والنتائج والدروس والتقييمات. كما أف عدـ وجود مدونة سموؾ كافية عمى مناقشة 
. وىناؾ ذه المسألةألعضاء المجمس يعرض المنظمة لمخاطر السمعة ويحتاج إلى الىتماـ بي
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فرص لتحقيؽ مزيد مف مكاسب الكفاءة في أداء المجمس، مع ضماف وفائو بصورة مرضية بدوره 
 ابة وصوغ السياسات والستراتيجيات.الشديد األىمية في مجالت الرق

 الواسع.تقدير لمصندوق لمرونته ولمنهج   (11)

 .تم إجراء تعديالت كبيرة عمى نموذج (12)

يتضمف تقييـ الكفاءة عمى مستوى المؤسسة ىدفًا واحدًا شاماًل وسبع  .(116-113 اتصفحال)التوصيات  -134
مع الممارسات الدولية الجيدة في مجاؿ التقييـ، فإف  وتمشياتوصيات تدعـ تحقيؽ ىذا اليدؼ الشامؿ. 

توصيات التقييـ تحتاج إلى أف تترجـ مف قبؿ إدارة الصندوؽ إلى بنود عمؿ أكثر تفصيال، ربما في شكؿ 
خطة محددة زمنيا مع أنشطة محددة ومواعيد نيائية. وفي ىذا الصدد، يدرؾ مكتب التقييـ المستقؿ حقيقة أف 

اعتمدت عددا مف اللتزامات الرئيسية، بما في ذلؾ زيادة " الفعالية المؤسسية والكفاءة في  قد إدارة الصندوؽ
لذلؾ، يقترح  34الصندوؽ"، وذلؾ كجزء مف جدوؿ أعماؿ التحسيف في إطار التجديد التاسع لموارد الصندوؽ.

رة والمجمس التنفيذي( في أف يتـ الجمع بيف ىذه اللتزامات وتوصيات التقييـ )بعد النظر فييا مف قبؿ اإلدا
خطة عمؿ واحدة موحدة شاممة لمصندوؽ تكوف بمثابة الوثيقة المرجعية الرئيسية لتحسيف الكفاءة المؤسسية 
والمضي بيا قدما. ويمكف أف يدعى المجمس لمموافقة عمى خطة العمؿ الموحدة قبؿ إطالؽ تنفيذىا لضماف 

 شكؿ صحيح وكامؿ.بفييا أف تكوف جميع توصيات التقييـ قد عولجت 

ويقترح أيضا أف يتـ رصد تنفيذ توصيات التقييـ مف خالؿ خطة العمؿ واإلبالغ عنيا سنويا في سياؽ تقرير  -135
. وىذا مف شأنو أف 2014، بدءا مف طبعة وتدابير اإلدارة التقييـتنفيذ توصيات  وضعرئيس الصندوؽ عف 

 عف تنفيذ خطة العمؿ.يزيؿ الحاجة إلى تقرير مرحمي منفصؿ يقدـ إلى المجمس 

الهدف الشامل: رفع سقف أداء الصندوق نفسه كشريك لتعزيز أثر البرامج التي يدعمها الصندوق ولتوسيع  -136
سعى ويتعيف أف يطويؿ. األثر عمى األجؿ الثر السبيؿ إلى كفاءة توسيع نطاؽ األتحقيؽ يعتبر  نطاقها.

تقييـ مرضية أو مرضية درجة عمالئو، وتحقيؽ صالح ذات جودة عالية ل مستمرةخدمة لتنفيذ  اً جاىدالصندوؽ 
 دعـ ىذا اليدؼ مف خالؿ التوصيات التالية:أداء الصندوؽ ذاتو. ويُ في لمغاية 

والنهج المبتكرة الناشئة من المشروعات والبرامج التي  األثر العاليتوسيع نطاق ل: ينبغي 1التوصية  -137
أف ىذه الغاية، ينبغي لمصندوؽ ولتحقيؽ  الصندوق.تسيير أعمال نموذج ل اً صبح هدفييدعمها الصندوق أن 

تركيزه التقميدي عمى أف يكمؿ النتقائية و  مزيد مفالفرعي مف خالؿ  يالقطاع/تركيزه المواضيعييضاعؼ 
توسيع مشروعات لتحقيؽ بالشراكات وحوار السياسات  وبناءإدارة المعرفة الكبير بالىتماـ ذات مشروعات ال

ليا القطرية والميزانيات المقابمة  وبرامجتحقيؽ مواءمة أفضؿ بيف وعالوة عمى ذلؾ، ينبغي لمصندوؽ  .النطاؽ
مزيد مف توجيو مع  اتإعداد المشروع إجراءات عميو أف يشدد، و المتباينةالقطرية  السياقات والمتطمباتوبيف 

ينبغي كما الستدامة والتحميؿ القتصادي والمؤسسي. و كفاءة لمجوانب المالية والجوانب الخاصة بالالىتماـ 
شمؿ، في جممة أمور، دعـ الحكومات لتعزيز قدرتيا عمى إعداد وتنفيذ يبرنامج المنح لإعادة ترتيب 

                                                      
 .، تقرير ىيئة مشاورات التجديد التاسع لموارد الصندوؽGC 35/L.4في الوثيقة  1نظر مثاًل الممحؽ ا  34
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في دائرة إدارة البرامج الداخمية الخبرة التقنية أف يوسع مجموعة مصندوؽ كما ينبغي لالبرامج. /اتالمشروع
 ومدير بحيث يتولى معمميات، وتعزيز قيادة الفريؽ لأكبر مف الموظفيف ميدانية مدخالت لتمكينيا مف توفير 

دخاؿ آليات لتحقيؽ توازف عادة قيادة البرامج القطرية  أحجاـ بيف أفضؿ جميع البعثات التشغيمية الرئيسية، وا 
 مديري البرامج القطرية.لدى العمؿ 

ينبغي  الصندوق في بيئة ال مركزية.لكيفية عمل القطري و محضور ل: وضع وتنفيذ رؤية واضحة 2التوصية  -138
سوؼ يؤدي إلى إلى الميداف مديري البرامج القطرية إرساؿ  بأفعترؼ ت لمستقبؿ إدارة الصندوؽوضع رؤية 

العالقات بيف المقر والمكاتب القطرية، أف تعالج رؤية لمينبغي و في البمداف المعنية. اتخاذ القرارات زيادة 
لعمميات اإلقميمية، والتحدي المتمثؿ في ومديري االبرامج القطرية وموظفي ديري البرامج القطرية، ومساءلة م

إجراء اإلقميمية في بيئة لمركزية. وينبغي أف تشمؿ أيضا القطرية و تدفؽ المعرفة في مختمؼ أنحاء الشعب 
المباشر  ، واإلشراؼاتوعاستعراض متكامؿ لمعمميات لضماف الجودة، بدءا مف تكويف فرؽ إلعداد المشر 

وأف يتابع القطرية الصندوؽ لتكاليؼ مكاتب  ةواقعيأف يضع توقعات مصندوؽ لودعـ التنفيذ. وينبغي أيضا 
 مقر.الفي المقابمة وفورات الفرص تحقيؽ 

تكنولوجيا المعمومات المتعمقة بوظائف الحرجة الالدعم، بما في ذلك و الرقابة وحدتي : إدارة 3التوصية  -139
الرقابة  تعتبر وحدتا. جودة الخدمة وزيادة كفاءة التكاليفتحسين واضح عمى التركيز ال، مع واالتصاالت

ا ليا ماختصاصي الواقعة ضمفلعمميات ة ألف االعوامؿ المساعدة اليامة لكفاءة الصندوؽ العاممف  الدعـو 
ينبغي لإلدارة وعمى ىذا فإنو ا. مخدماتيالتي تستخدـ الصندوؽ  وحداتلفعالية جميع بالنسبة تداعيات واسعة 

مف األمر الذي ، الدعـو الرقابة  وحدتيواضحة المعالـ تركز عمى نوعية وكفاءة تكمفة  ستراتيجيةاوتنفيذ وضع 
الرقابة  تكمفة وحدتيأقؿ مستوى مف بوليس بالضرورة  لمصندوؽ،تحقيؽ نتائج أكثر كفاءة أف يضمف  شأنو

وزيادة  ،، والحد مف تكاليؼ الموظفيفتسيير العمؿخاذ إجراءات إلصالح عمميات . وىناؾ حاجة إلى اتالدعـو 
كبيرة الرأسمالية الىناؾ حاجة إلى موارد إضافية لالستثمارات يكوف تحسيف الكفاءة. وسعف المساءلة اإلدارية 
 ستراتيجية.معمومات والتصالت وفقا ليذه الفي تكنولوجيا ال

السترشاد  ينبغي نتائج عالية الجودة. لمتوصل إلى: تحسين إدارة موارد الميزانية الشحيحة 4التوصية  -143
إطار قياس بو  2015-2011لمفترة اإلطار الستراتيجي بميزانيات التخصيص  بصورة أكثر وضوحًا  في 

وينبغي أف ستراتيجية. وجييات محددة بشأف النتقائية المتوسطة األجؿ لتوفير تالخطة الالنتائج، وباستخداـ 
وتقرير الفعالية التقرير السنوي لنتائج وأثر عمميات الصندوؽ  عمى النحو الوارد فيتحقيؽ النتائج الفعمية يكوف 

الميزانية عبر آخريف يسترشد بيما التخصيص في مختمفة جانبيف القطرية السياقات ال، و اإلنمائية لمصندوؽ
الذاتي في الستقالؿ مزيدا مف ىذه ستراتيجية الميزنة العممية تتطمب و اإلقميمية والبرامج القطرية.  الشعب

الميزانية الخاصة بنظـ المعمومات الحديثة و ؛ الدوائر والشعبإدارة الميزانية والمساءلة عف النتائج عمى مستوى 
في ىذا و ة. في وظيفة الميزانية المركزيالمعززة والقدرات )بما في ذلؾ تسجيؿ الوقت ومحاسبة التكاليؼ( 

مف قبؿ  ويتعيف أف يتمقى ىذا الموظؼ الدعـالصدد، ينبغي أف يرأس وظيفة الميزانية موظؼ برتبة مدير، 
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الدوري الصاـر رصد المتمثمة بإجراء الينبغي أف تستمر الممارسة األخيرة و . اإلضافييفكبار الموظفيف 
عادة اإلبالغ مميزانية و ل  توزيع حسب الحاجة خالؿ العاـ.الوا 

الصندوؽ يتعيف عمى  تكوين المهارات، والتكمفة واألداء من القوى العاممة. ستراتيجيةا: إدارة 5التوصية  -141
العاممة، مدفوعا  ىاتيجي لمقو القوى العاممة في إطار عممية واضحة وشاممة لمتخطيط الستر إدارة تركيبة 

ديد، ينبغي لمصندوؽ إضافة الخبرة عمى وجو التحو . عمالئو خدماتإزاء الطبيعة المتغيرة لنيج الصندوؽ ب
أكثر صرامة لضماف  يفستشاريال( وجعؿ عممية توظيؼ 1التقنية في دائرة إدارة البرامج )انظر التوصية 

الفرصة  مع الوقت واستخداـجودة. وينبغي تكييؼ ىيكؿ تكاليؼ الموظفيف  عمىاألالستشارييف الحصوؿ عمى 
ثقافة  ينبغي غرسومما لو أىمية كبرى، تيحيا التناقص الطبيعي لتوفير المرونة الالزمة في الميزانية. يالتي 

 .قوية إلدارة األداء

ينبغي أف ينظر  ستراتيجية الرئيسية.القضايا اال عمى الهيئتين الرئاسيتينتركيز الرقابة من قبل : 6التوصية  -142
، التقييـ مكتبميزانية الموافقة عمى الميزانية اإلدارية لمصندوؽ، بما في ذلؾ في تفويض مجمس المحافظيف 

يمكف لممجمس تخفيؼ جدوؿ أعمالو عف طريؽ و جتماعات سنويا. العقد وعدـ ، التنفيذي إلى المجمس
أف يمكنو مف تكريس المزيد مف ذلؾ  مف شأفو ، الصندوؽ تفويض الموافقة عمى جميع القروض والمنح لرئيس

التسيير في إطار نزاىة لتأكيد و ىتماـ لمناقشة السياسات والستراتيجيات والنتائج والدروس والتقييمات. ال
، وذلؾ تمشيا مع المؤسسات المالية الدولية األخرى. لممجمس السموؾمدونة لقواعد ينبغي األخذ بالصندوؽ، 

تعييف عمى ضاء في المجمس ، لمساعدة الدوؿ األعألعضاء المجمسوضع اختصاصات عامة ينبغي كما 
البنود ية ألغراض خارجالالخبرات المينية اجتذاب أف تنظر في المراجعة ينبغي لمجنة و الصندوؽ. يا في ممثمي

 الرئيسية في جدوؿ األعماؿ بشأف الرقابة المالية والضوابط والمخاطر.

ىناؾ حاجة لتعزيز ثقافة  النتائج.: غرس ثقافة مؤسسية لممساءلة واألداء وتعزيز اإلبالغ عن 7التوصية  -143
اإلجراءات الالزمة ليذا أما ساسي ألداء متفوؽ عمى جميع المستويات. العامؿ التمكيني األالمساءلة باعتبارىا 

السمطة في المسائؿ التنفيذية واإلدارية والمالية لممديريف التنفيذييف، زيادة تفويض ما يمي: فيي كالغرض 
يواصؿ أف صندوؽ وينبغي لملمديريف والموظفيف. األداء مع توقعات واضحة ألداء مساءلة والم"عقود" ووضع 

التجديد التاسع لموارد في سياؽ إطار قياس النتائج كما ينبغي تعزيز . المرئيوظيفة المتثاؿ مسألة النظر في 
مغزى الذات ؿ الوصو مؤشرات و  األثر( زيادة خصوصية ومتانة 1بالمبادئ التالية: ) مع السترشادالصندوؽ 

( إدماج 2) ؛2015ص مف براثف الفقر بحموؿ عاـ مميوف شخ 80نقؿ المتمثؿ ببما في ذلؾ رصد اليدؼ 
غير اإلقراضية )حوار الرئيسية نشطة األتغطية بدعـ مف جانب توسيع نطاؽ البرامج القطرية لمؤشر 

دارة المعرفة( السياسات جراء اإل( شحذ تدابير كفاءة الصندوؽ المؤسسية بما في ذلؾ 3) ؛وبناء الشراكات وا 
اإلبالغ المستمر ( 5) الصندوؽ؛ برنامج عمؿفي ( قياس مساىمة المكاتب القطرية 4) ؛عدد النواتجبمرتبط ال

( استخداـ بيانات 6) ؛متعمـلخطوط األساس والنتائج المقررة واستخداـ الفروؽ في مقابؿ الفعمية النتائج  عف
. ويمكف الطالع عمى المزيد مف تفاصيؿ التغييرات واإلبالغتحميؿ لم كأساسإف وجدت التقييـ المستقؿ  مكتب

 التقرير الرئيسي. مف 1المربع الموصى بيا في إطار قياس النتائج في 
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 أفكار ختامٌة -خامساً 

تغيرات في شمؿ يالتوصيات ىذه بعض و الميزانية.  ليست جميعيا محايدة مف حيثالتوصيات المذكورة أعاله  -144
تشير إلى لتقييـ عمى مستوى المؤسسة اموارد إضافية. إل أف تقديرات  بعضيا يتطمب وفي التنظيـالتوظيؼ 

ىناؾ ما يكفي مف المرونة في الميزانية )وخاصة إذا تـ فإف جديد عمى النتقائية التشغيمية، التركيز المع أنو، 
تكنولوجيا المعمومات والتصالت لتحسيف في الالزمة  الكبيرة تثماراتعرض ميزانية رأسمالية لتمويؿ الس

 ، ىناؾ مجاؿل تتضمف أي زيادة ( بحيث أنو حتى في سيناريو ميزانيةعمى األجؿ الطويؿالكفاءة اإلدارية 
ذلؾ مف ب تنفيذ في فترة تجديد الموارد الحالية. ويتطمالبدء بما يسمح بتوزيع العادة إللتحقيؽ مكاسب الكفاءة و 

لستغالؿ الفرص الناشئة عف التناقص الطبيعي وتشجيع التقاعد المبكر  إستراتيجيةالعمؿ بصورة الصندوؽ 
األثر فإف في الوقت نفسو، و وتجنب الزدواجية في المياـ والوظائؼ بيف المكاتب القطرية والمقر الرئيسي. 

دارة البرامج لقيودالمحتمؿ  دارة ، لو أىميتوالميزانية عمى كفاءة الصندوؽ، وخاصة عمى كفاءة البرامج وا  . وا 
وفورات التكمفة عمى المدى القصير أف األساسية وضماف  تالالصندوؽ والمجمس بحاجة إلى مراعاة المفاض
 والكفاءة. األثرل تؤدي إلى خسائر عمى المدى الطويؿ في 
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I. Evaluation context and framework 

A. Purpose and definitions  
1. The purpose of this CLE is to assess IFAD‘s efficiency, review past and on-going 

efforts to improve it, and recommend actions to enhance efficiency sustainably. 
Consistent with the OECD/DAC guidelines, IFAD and this CLE define efficiency as a 
measure of how economically resources are converted into results. Based on the 
logic of the related results chains, the results comprise outputs, outcomes or 
impacts, leading to three different levels of efficiency. While all three can be useful 
in different contexts, the further down the results chain the results are measured, 

the more meaningful the resulting efficiency measures will be from a 
developmental perspective.  

2. Wherever feasible, the emphasis of the CLE has been on impact efficiency, with a 
focus on scaled-up impact. Hence the evaluation avoids a narrow focus on output-
based efficiencies so as not to undermine realization of relevant outcomes- and 
impacts-based efficiencies.35 Underinvestment in ICT exemplifies the trade-off in 

improvements in output efficiency that undermined outcome and impact efficiency.  

3. In a number of comparative assessments of performance across development 
organizations and bilateral programmes, IFAD ranks well on several dimensions 
(e.g. reliance on country procurement and financial management systems) but it 
ranks below the average on measures relating closely to efficiency with respect to 
administrative costs (annex IV), e.g. 22nd out of 31 in "low administrative unit 
costs" and 27th out of 39 in minimizing overhead; it gets a low score of 2 (weak) in 
―cost and value consciousness‖ compared with a 3 (satisfactory) for other 
multilateral organizations. At the project level, efficiency and sustainability are the 
lowest-rated criteria of performance, with little improvement in recent years.  

B. Recent developments and reforms 

4. IFAD is well recognized as a leader in the fight against rural poverty in developing 
countries. However, the scale of its resource transfers to Member States (and thus 
direct impact) remains small, both absolutely and relative to the rural poverty 
challenge. To make a significant global impact in reducing rural poverty, IFAD must 
intensify its efforts to achieve a scaled-up impact. It must work more effectively 
with local and central governments to mainstream lessons from successful projects 
in specific locations, and with development agencies, the private sector and NGOs 
to replicate successes on a much larger scale.  

5. IFAD implemented most of the recommendations arising from the IEE and has 
largely delivered on the commitments under the Eighth Replenishment. It 
significantly expanded its programme of loans and grants (POLG) as well as its 
programme of work (POW)36 since 2009. The POLG has increased from about 
US$600 million in 2008 to US$1.16 billion (estimated) in 2012 (table 1). The POW 
has more than doubled over this period from US$1.1 billion to US$2.6 billion, 

supported by a sharp increase in domestic contributions from US$280 million to 
US$830 million. This has resulted primarily from larger loans and projects; the 
number of loans approved each year has remained relatively steady between 29 
and 34. 

6. IFAD has introduced new operational processes and a new business and delivery 
model. Significant elements include the performance-based allocation system 

(PBAS), results-based COSOPs with a recent emphasis on ensuring that the country 
strategies are indeed programmatic in nature, the shift away from cooperating 

                                                             
35 

The quality of the related results chains and the plausibility of the intervening assumptions between outputs and impacts 

assume a critical role in assuring congruence between the different measures of efficiency.  
36 

Defined to include all funds from all sources. 
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institutions to DSIS and, most recently, expanded country presence. These are 
fundamental changes. 

Table 1 
IFAD at a glance 

 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012* 

Programme of loans and grants (US$ millions) 556 593 709 845 998 1 157  

Programme of work (US$ millions) 1 215  1 144  1 363  2 427  2 191  2 632  

Number of loan and DSF grant approvals* 34 29 32 33 34  

Number of IFAD country offices 14 27 30 30 30  

Number of recipient countries/territories 

(current portfolio) 85 88 91 96 97 
 

IFAD administrative budget* 101 111 115 132 141 144 

Total staff (full-time equivalents [FTEs]) 446 450 454 501 532 575 

IFAD consultant FTEs  211 228 290 302  

* Comprehensive data to be provided when final 2012 data is available. 

Source: IFAD Annual Reports; Annual results-based programme of work and administrative and capital budgets. 

7. Staffing has increased steadily, partly as a response to changes in the business 
model. Overall staffing has increased from 454 in 2009 to 575 in 2012. In line with 
IFAD Management‘s intent, much of the increase has occurred in the Professional 
Staff category, mostly within PMD. PMD staffing in 2012 accounted for about 50 per 

cent of total staffing (up from about 40 per cent in 2009) and a much higher 58 per 
cent of professional and equivalent staff. The reliance on consultants increased 
(and remains) at 300 FTEs in 2011. The professional staff-to-consultant ratio in 
2011 IFAD-wide was at 0.96 and in PMD at 0.62.  

8. Management has taken several initiatives in the last four years to increase 
efficiency across IFAD. These include the Change and Reform Agenda (CRA) 

initiated in 2009, the job audit and strategic workforce plan in 2012, the 
introduction of results-based budgeting in 2010, zero-based budgeting for 2011 
budget preparation and zero (or close to zero) real budget growth for activities 
other than client services since 2007. The importance attached to efficiency 
improvement has been confirmed in management decisions over the last several 
years as articulated in such corporate documents as the Strategic Framework for 
2011-2015, the Results Measurement Framework for 2013-2015, and the papers 

produced for the consultation with Member States on IFAD‘s Ninth 
Replenishment.37 Management‘s emphasis on efficiency improvement is also 
evident in the issues and proposed actions discussed at the Executive Management 
Committee (EMC) retreat in July 2012. 

9. Under IFAD‘s Eighth Replenishment, Management‘s main instrument for improving 
efficiency is the CRA. It has five main elements: strengthening IFAD‘s 

organizational structure and streamlining decision-making; ensuring efficient use of 
resources by aligning the Fund‘s financial and human resources with its strategic 
objectives; implementing reforms in human resource management to better 
manage staff performance; strengthening financial management to improve the 
efficiency of financial services; and improving business processes throughout the 
organization to increase efficiency gains. On-going initiatives in these areas have 
been preceded by external reviews. Management recognizes that these elements 
need to be addressed in parallel with full implementation of IFAD‘s new business 
model. 

                                                             
37

 The paper Managing for efficiency in IFAD: Progress under IFAD8 and proposals for IFAD9 (REPL IX-3-R-2) and the Report 

of the Consultation on the Ninth Replenishment of IFAD‘s Resources (GC 35/L.4, dated 25 January 2012) include key 
commitments to improve cost and process efficiency over the IFAD9 period. 
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10. IFAD is in transition from a purely financing institution to a development 
organization, one that takes responsibility for country assistance, design, 
supervision and implementation support. It will take some time for the impact of 
many management decisions and reforms in recent years to be realized fully.  

C. Conceptual framework and objectives  

11. The conceptual framework of the CLE splits IFAD‘s efficiency into programme 
efficiency and institutional efficiency (figure 1). Programme efficiency focuses on 
results from the use of resources entrusted to IFAD for supporting development 
outcomes and impacts in its member countries;38 and institutional efficiency is a 

measure of how well IFAD uses its administrative budget to deliver and manage its 
development programmes. The results extend beyond direct impact to scaled-up 
impacts that depend on the complementary actions of IFAD‘s partners. As the 
primary interface with IFAD‘s clients, PMD is at the core of institutional efficiency. 
Institutional efficiency also covers IFAD‘s oversight and support functions as well as 
its management of results, budgetary resources and people. All of these 
institutional activities are in turn influenced by the efficiency of executive decision-

making and IFAD‘s governing bodies. Under both institutional efficiency and 
programme efficiency, the analysis focuses on the input, output, outcome and 
impact stages of the results chain. Finally, the CLE pays particular attention to the 
trade-offs between efficiency at the different levels. 

Figure 1 
Conceptual framework  

 

Source: CLE 

12. The theory of change leading to scaled-up impact, at a very simplified schematic 
level, is also illustrated in figure 1. The left block illustrates the elements of IFAD 

that support programme management in delivering programmes. The block on the 
right shows the composition of IFAD‘s programmes as well as the role of 
governments and other partners in providing resources and knowledge. This role 

                                                             
38

 Historically, project financing dominated IFAD‘s programmes, efficiency of IFAD-supported projects was also a reasonable 
proxy for the programme efficiency. 
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extends beyond the direct IFAD-funded programmes and its outcome and is even 
more important at the next stage in contributing to scaled-up impact. IFAD‘s 
influence declines as the focus shifts from outputs to outcomes and impact. In 
particular, scaling up is an inherently collaborative process that relies on the 

engagement and cooperation of clients and partners. 

13. The evaluation has six main objectives. These are to evaluate the: 

(i) Efficiency of IFAD‘s programmes, including country strategies, projects, 
grants, policy dialogue and partnerships, with particular attention to scaled-
up impact;  

(ii) Institutional efficiency of IFAD‘s programme management as well as its 
oversight and support functions; 

(iii) Implications of the Governing Bodies on IFAD efficiency;  

(iv) Institutional efficiency implications of IFAD‘s management of results, budgets 
and people; 

(v) Implications of recipient country context and government processes that 
affect both institutional and project/programme efficiency of IFAD; and 

14. The sixth objective is to develop recommendations for IFAD to enhance its 
efficiency at all levels and propose indicators for monitoring and assessing IFAD‘s 
programme and institutional efficiency. 

D. Methodology, limitations and process 

15. The CLE on efficiency focuses on IFAD‘s activities since 2005, following the 
Independent External Evaluation of IFAD (2005). In recent years, IFAD has taken a 
number of actions to increase its efficiency: the CLE assesses the success of these 
measures and their long-term sustainability, judging whether they constitute a 
tangible set of planned steps coordinated across the institution. 

16. The CLE has relied on a mix of methods to draw conclusions from a variety of data 
sources: 

(i) Desk review and data analysis. IFAD has a number of internal documents 
(annex II) and databases that provided useful information for the evaluation. 
The evaluation team reviewed a large number of policy, process, operational 
and programme/project documents. Past initiatives together with subsequent 

action plans and progress reports provided helpful reference points. The 
evaluation also draws on existing independent and self-evaluation materials 
available in IFAD. In particular, it has used existing independent evaluative 
evidence from published IOE reports including the ARRIs, other CLEs (e.g. on 
rural finance, innovation and scaling up, gender, private sector, direct 
supervision, field presence, and agriculture in Africa, etc.), and selected 
country programme evaluations (CPE). Where appropriate, these have been 

supplemented by portfolio management data from PMD, quality enhancement 
data from PMD‘s Policy and Technical Advisory Division (PTA) and data from 
the Quality Assurance (QA) Secretariat. Where feasible, relevant data from 
comparator organizations has been used to put IFAD data in perspective; 
budget and expenditures of other IFIs and United Nation agencies were taken 
from the budget documents of each institution.  

(ii) IFAD audits, self-evaluations and relevant analyses. Other important 
inputs included the results of audits carried out by AUO, self-evaluations 
undertaken by PMD and external reviews and analyses prepared by 
Management as part of the CRA and for Consultations on the Ninth 
Replenishment of IFAD Resources.  
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(iii) Interviews. The desk reviews were supplemented by interviews with 
multiple stakeholders: members of the Board and the Evaluation Committee, 
staff (and consultants) and managers across IFAD, and client counterparts 
and staff of selected country offices (see also (vi) below). The interviews 

were guided by a structured set of questions where appropriate. 

(iv) Focus group discussions. The team also held discussions in focus groups of 
CPMs, Professional staff in oversight and support units, and GS staff.  

(v) Surveys. Anonymous, electronic surveys of different stakeholders – 
Executive Board members, technical staff and managers of IFAD, CPMs and 

GS staff – have further added to the evaluation‘s evidence base by soliciting 
the perspectives of knowledgeable individuals on topics of interest to them. 

(vi) Country studies. Five country case studies were conducted. These covered 
Honduras, India, Mali, Uganda and the United Republic of Tanzania. The 
purpose of the case studies was to develop insights at the country-level 
concerning the implications of client context and government processes on 

IFAD‘s efficiency. 

17. The CLE is constrained by several factors:  

(i) It is the first evaluation focused on efficiency ever carried out for a 
multilateral institution and thus cannot rely on any pre-established 
framework. The treatment of efficiency at three levels – output, outcome and 
impact (including scaled-up impact) – is also unprecedented. This limitation is 
compounded by the fact that there is necessarily a long gestation period for 
achieving development impact in Member States; the period to achieve the 
aspired scaled-up impact is even longer;  

(ii) As noted earlier, significant changes to business processes and to the 
business and delivery model have been initiated in recent years and the 
organization remains in transition. The impact of many changes inevitably 
lags the changes and has not yet been fully realized making it a challenge to 
carry out an evaluation; 

(iii) IFAD lacks information on the full costs of its activities, since it is unable to 
attribute staff costs to diverse services and activities. Since such costs 
account for some two-thirds of IFAD expenditures, it is not easy to carry out 
efficiency analyses or to monitor efficiency improvements; and 

(iv) IFAD has made less progress than some comparator organizations with 
respect to databases and its capacity for enterprise analytics such as analysis 
pulling together staffing, other budgetary costs, activity timelines and 
programme/portfolio performance. 

18. The candour and openness shown by IFAD staff and managers at all levels, as well 
as members of the Board and its subsidiary bodies in their interactions with the 

evaluation team has been of great help in filling some of the data gaps. 
Nevertheless, recognizing the above constraints and limitations, the focus in this 
evaluation has been on providing pragmatic guidance for improving future 
performance with careful triangulation of data from different sources. The resulting 
recommendations are considered robust even if in some cases the related findings 
may not meet the stringent standards of evidentiary basis needed to establish 
accountabilities for the past performance.  

19. The evaluation was organized in four major phases: (i) inception; (ii) desk review; 
(iii) country case studies and discussions with comparator organizations; and 
(iv) preparation of the final report. The inception phase included building on the 
approach paper to develop further the evaluation methodology and the framework 
and instruments for data collection. The main deliverable from this phase was the 
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inception report.39 The desk review phase included a review of numerous key 
documents, electronic surveys, collection and analysis of data, and bilateral and 
focus group discussions with IFAD Management and staff as well as with members 
of the Executive Board and the Evaluation Committee. The desk review phase led 

to the production of a number of working papers and an interim report was shared 
with Management for review and comments. The Interim Report benefited from 
discussion with the Senior Independent Advisors.40  

20. Following the desk review phase, five country case studies were conducted in 
Honduras, India, Mali, Uganda and the United Republic of Tanzania. In most cases, 
national consultants undertook the case studies under the guidance of IOE and the 
CLE team. The purpose of these case studies was to examine the government 
processes related to IFAD activities and understand their implications for the 
efficiency of IFAD-supported activities. During this phase, the team also held 
discussions with and collected data from comparator organizations (e.g. World 
Bank, African, Asian and Inter-American Development Banks, Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations and others) for the final report.  

21. The last phase of the evaluation was the production of the draft final report, during 
which IOE considered the detailed comments of Management on the interim report. 
The main findings were presented to the Evaluation Committee at its session in 
November and the Executive Board in December 2012, and their feedback has also 
been factored into the final report. The draft final report was shared with IFAD 
Management in January 2013 and their comments on this have been taken into 
account in the preparation of the final report that will be discussed by the 

Evaluation Committee and Executive Board in April 2013, together with 
Management‘s written response.  

II. Programmes and programme management  

A. Context and objectives 

22. Despite important gains over the past two decades, rural poverty remains a 
daunting developmental challenge. A billion rural inhabitants still live on less than 
US$1.25 a day.41 Around the globe, a similar number also suffer from hunger and 
malnutrition.42 IFAD is well recognized and valued as an institution dedicated to the 
eradication of rural poverty and improving food security in developing countries. As 
the only IFI focused exclusively on rural poverty and food security, IFAD rightly 
aspires to have global impact in these two results areas. However, IFAD‘s resource 
transfers to Member States (and thus its direct impact) remain small both in 
absolute terms and relative to the challenges in its mandated areas. Accordingly, 
IFAD must adapt its business model to its size and its comparative advantages, and 
cannot afford to replicate simply the roles, functions and performance standards of 
other, much larger IFIs. 

23. IFAD has long understood that scaling-up successful innovations by leveraging its 
own resources with those of others – of client governments as well as of other 
partners – is essential for enhancing its global influence and impact. Leveraging the 
resources of other partners requires, in turn, demonstrated success in the products 
and services IFAD provides to its clients. It also requires a results-driven business 
model that emphasizes selectivity, calculated risk-taking, learning and adaptation, 
knowledge sharing and outreach. 

                                                             
39

 The inception report was shared as a background document with the Evaluation Committee at its Seventy-fourth session in 

November 2012 (www.ifad.org/gbdocs/eb/ec/e/74/index.htm). 
40

 They are: Robert Picciotto, former Director General and Senior Vice-President, Independent Evaluation Group of the World 
Bank, and Richard Manning, former Chairman of the OECD/DAC. 
41

 Rural Poverty Report, IFAD, 2011 
42

 Ibid 

http://www.ifad.org/gbdocs/eb/ec/e/74/index.htm
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24. PMD is the primary interface between IFAD and its clients. It is also the largest unit 
within IFAD, currently accounting for about 50 per cent of all IFAD staff and about 
55 per cent of its administrative budget (see table 2). This section sets out the 
main findings of the CLE on PMD performance bearing upon IFAD‘s programme 

efficiency (a measure of how well IFAD deploys resources entrusted to it for 
supporting development outcomes and impacts in its member countries) and its 
programme management efficiency (economy in the use of its administrative 
budget for delivering and managing its development programmes, i.e. the 
institutional efficiency of PMD). The focus is on impact efficiency, including impact 
through scaling up. However, where appropriate, output and outcome level 
efficiencies are also considered since IFAD has greater control over them and they 
often pave the way towards impact and sustainability.  

25. In evaluating PMD performance, the CLE team focused on whether PMD was doing 
the right things and whether it was doing them right, with imperatives of scaled-up 
impact as the guiding framework. In the context of IFAD‘s mandate and resource 
availability, and considering PMD‘s own responsibilities within IFAD, this meant 
looking at: 

(i) Focus and selectivity in allocation of IFAD‘s developmental resources among 
different countries and themes; 

(ii) Quality of IFAD‘s country programmes (alignment with strategic framework, 
customization to meet different country contexts, coherence and synergies 
among the product-mix and realism of results frameworks); 

(iii) Efficiency of the projects supported by IFAD: whether their benefits exceed 
the costs, whether their designs reflect least-cost solutions, and whether they 
are implemented efficiently; 

(iv) The value for money provided by the grants programme as well as 
effectiveness of IFAD‘s non-lending activities including knowledge 
management (KM), policy dialogue and partnership building; 

(v) Appropriateness of IFAD‘s delivery model (including team composition, team 
leadership, staff skills, QA processes, country presence and DSIS) for 
delivering a high level of performance and fostering scaling up of impact, and 
the implications for efficiency and effectiveness; and 

(vi) Impact of recipient country context and government processes on IFAD 

performance and efficiency. 
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Table 2 
PMD at a glance 

PMD at a glance 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012* 

Number of loan and DSF 
grant approvals

a
 31 27 34 29 32 33 34     

Value of loan and DSF grant 
approvals (US$ millions)

a
 499 515 520 552 662 794 947 1 157 

Number of grant approvals
a
 66 109 77 70 99 88 83  

Value of grant approvals 

(US$ millions)
a
 37 42 36 41 47 51 50  

Total programme of work
a
 1 028  907  1 215  1 144  1 363  2 427  2 191  2 632  

Cofinancing
a
 124 96 425 305 312 677 412  

Domestic contributions
a
 419 291 274 283 364 934 832  

Number of COSOPs
b 

approved 
11 6 15 9 9 6 8  

Number of IFAD country 

offices
c
 

13 14 14 27 30 30 30 30 

PMD staff   157 168 178 195 272 295 

Total PMD administrative 
budget (US$ million) 

  51 58 61 72 79 81 

* Comprehensive data will be added before final publication. 

a
 IFAD Annual Reports and Second Draft of PMD Medium-term Plan for IFAD9 (2013-2015) 

b
 IFAD Executive Board documents 

c
 IFAD Country Presence Policy and Strategy (EB 2011/102/R.10/Rev.2) 

Source: IFAD annual reports 

B. Principal findings 

Focus and selectivity  

26. The performance-based allocation system (PBAS), introduced in 2003, is 
currently the main instrument for allocating IFAD’s programme resources 
among the eligible member countries. Fashioned after similar systems in other 
IFIs, it represents customization in two important respects: it uses a country‘s rural 
population, rather than total population, to establish needs, and it supplements the 
Country policy and institutional assessment index with an index of Rural sector 
performance to link allocations to country performance. It has been refined several 
times (most recently in 2010), with guidance from a working group of IFAD‘s 
Executive Board, based on experience in the use of PBASs in IFAD and in other 
IFIs.  

27. IFAD’s current country allocations reflect adequate poverty focus but are 
not sufficiently aligned with its scaling-up agenda. Analysis of IFAD‘s country 
lending patterns indicate that over time, IFAD‘s commitments have shifted 
markedly towards the least developed countries – from about 36 per cent during 
1991-95 to 44 per cent during 2001-05 and to 47 per cent during 2006-11. IFAD‘s 
current country allocation patterns appear quite similar to those for IDA43 – 
suggesting reasonable trade-offs between needs and performance. However, 
considering the ―mission-critical‖ nature of the scaling-up agenda in IFAD‘s 

business model, the current PBAS formula needs to factor in the leverage achieved 
by IFAD in different countries through cost sharing by clients and cofinancing by 

partners.
 
As noted in several IOE evaluations, cost-sharing in IFAD programmes by 
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Allowing for differences in their respective mandates – unlike IDA, IFAD‘s mandate also covers middle-income countries. 
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some of the better-off countries have tended to be rather low.44
 It should be 

reasonable to expect higher cost sharing from the MICs, thereby expanding the 
overall size of the POLG and the resources available for the poorer countries.  

28. Explicit recognition of leveraging through cost sharing would promote better 
programme quality through greater client ownership. Additionally, this approach 
could increase client receptivity to IFAD partnering with other cofinanciers.

45
 Early 

involvement of other partners in IFAD-supported projects would, in turn, increase 
the prospects of subsequent replication of successful projects through partner 
resources.

46
  

29. IFAD’s institutional efficiency is limited due to inadequate country 
selectivity in its lending programmes as well as complexity in the PBAS 
implementation. The current PBAS is leading to very small allocations to many 
countries, contributing to low programme management efficiency. The number of 
countries with active IFAD programmes expanded from 90 to 118 between the 
Seventh and Eighth Replenishments. More importantly, under the Eighth 
Replenishment, some 30 countries had allocations of US$5 million or less over a 

three-year period (2010-2012). Given the inevitable fixed costs associated with 
IFAD‘s project cycle,47 maintaining meaningful lending relationships with these 
countries implies significant adverse impacts on IFAD‘s institutional efficiency.48 

Efficiency considerations would suggest therefore both greater country selectivity 
as well as alternative delivery mechanisms for assisting countries with small 
programmes in a cost-effective manner.49 If such an approach is considered 
inconsistent with IFAD‘s mission and mandate, it would unavoidably lower IFAD‘s 
institutional efficiency and should be recognized transparently in IFAD‘s reporting to 
its governing bodies. In view of the relatively minor year-to-year changes in 
country allocations, the current practice of re-estimating PBAS allocations annually 
appears to be low value-added. 

30. Insufficient thematic focus in IFAD-supported programmes is constraining 
operational excellence and efficiency. Broad directions for the thematic focus 
of IFAD assistance are provided through IFAD‘s Strategic Frameworks and Lending 
Policies and Criteria.50 Rather than making those directions normative (as for 
country allocations), IFAD has left the choice of thematic areas to country 
customization through the COSOP process. However, the number of different 
results areas that IFAD has worked on over the past decade suggests the need for 
more pointed guidance on the need for greater selectivity through the Strategic 

Frameworks. Disaggregated data on IFAD‘s lending programmes since 2001 
indicates IFAD‘s involvement in 14 subsectors with anticipated results in 64 
different results areas.51 In 24 of these areas, total IFAD support over the 10-year 
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 13 per cent in Indonesia compared to 28 per cent in Benin and 27 per cent in Eritrea (ARRI 2010). 
45

 Client concerns about the value added of IFAD cofinancing with other MDBs is apparently an important reason for absence of 

such partnerships in several major clients (e.g. India, Viet Nam). 
46

 Designed properly, there is no reason that this refinement of the PBAS should bias the IFAD programmes against the poorer 
and the fragile states; indeed the objective will be to help them further by expanding the overall IFAD programmes. If necessary 

the cost-sharing formulae can be suitably normalized to recognize the limited fiscal capacity of the poorer states.  
47

 Typically, project cycle costs to IFAD (including project preparation, appraisal, supervision and implementation support) 
amount to about US$1 million and are largely invariant to the loan size.  
48

 One consequence of this, under PMD‘s current delivery model, is large variation in the workload of different CPMs. 
49

 See, for example, findings from the recently completed Jordan CPE. 
50

 Priority activities for IFAD support include those that: 

(a)  result in marked increase in output of cereals and other basic food stuffs, including livestock and fishery products for 
direct consumption within the producing country; 

(b)  deliver a major portion of benefits to the small farmers and the landless; 

(c)  induce larger flows of national resources to agriculture and improve the country‘s ability to organize the rural sector and 
mobilize the rural population; and 

(d)  promote domestic and external trade in food products or other forms of economic cooperation among developing 

countries in respect of food production. 
51

 ARPP 2011, attachment 1, table D 
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period amounted to less than US$25 million each – too little to build adequate in-
house expertise and critical mass of related technical skills.52 Even if consultants 
were hired for all these activities, it would be difficult for IFAD to maintain the 
institutional ability to properly manage consultant teams in 64 different results 

areas. The insufficient thematic selectivity also leads to complexity in tracking 
portfolio performance and results, possibly also to compromising the reliability and 
usefulness of IFAD‘s Results and Impact Monitoring System (RIMS).  

31. Given the diversity of its clientele and the demand-driven nature of its 
assistance, IFAD understandably requires a reasonably large menu of 
choices to be responsive to member needs. There is much to be commended 
about IFAD‘s client-centric, bottom-up approach. However, given its size and 
capacity, IFAD cannot expect to help address all the problems of all its clients. As a 
practical matter, its client-responsiveness must be balanced against the 
imperatives of delivering high-quality support in an efficient manner. Without 
making judgements on the relative priorities of the different results areas, it would 
appear that the current thematic mix is too diffused for IFAD to mobilize the 
requisite expertise and knowledge to serve its clientele efficiently.53 By ―greater 
selectivity‖ this CLE does not mean to deny the importance of any particular results 
area in a specific country context but rather to call for better division of 
responsibility with other partners, allowing IFAD to build a critical mass of expertise 
in areas most important to IFAD clientele as a whole. A possible framework for 
making such choices would consider factors such as past evaluative results, likely 
future role and demand among IFAD clientele, current skills-mix in IFAD, and 

existence of other partners specializing in various areas. A starting point for such 
scrutiny could be the 24 results areas identified in the preceding paragraph. 

Quality of country programmes 

32. Results from IOE’s 16 country evaluations since 2007 are encouraging. 
Overall performance for all but one of the 16 country programmes was rated in the 

satisfactory zone, putting IFAD well ahead of the performance of other MDBs.
54

 In 

particular, good results were reported for the relevance and effectiveness of the 
country programmes as well as for the overall portfolio performance (figure 2). 
Overwhelmingly however, COSOP performance has been moderately satisfactory; 
only four CPEs rated COSOP performance (in India, Mozambique, Rwanda and Viet 
Nam) satisfactory and none was rated highly satisfactory. 

33. There have been improvements in recent years in policy dialogue, KM and 

partnerships. However, these areas remain the lowest rated dimensions of 
COSOP performance.55 Only one COSOP (Argentina) was rated satisfactory for 
these non-lending activities. Limited resources and staff skills and poorly defined 
agendas are major factors constraining effectiveness in IFAD‘s policy dialogue at 
the country level.56 Similarly, lack of specific initiatives, mechanisms and dedicated 
resources impeded the contribution of KM to country results.57 Also often 
overlooked has been the critical role of operational excellence to catalyse 
partnerships needed for scaling-up and leveraging. On partnerships, IOE 
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 These areas included animal feed, fisheries/marine conservation, fishing (capture), fruit trees, horticulture, mechanization, 
pest management, irrigation management, education, health and nutrition, literacy, processing, storage, land reform, legal 

assistance, standards and regulations, insurance, venture capital, communications, culture, disarmament, disaster mitigation, 
post-crisis management and rural settlements. 
53

 Excessive complexity of projects as pointed out consistently by IOE and the QA Secretariat for the past several years is 

another manifestation of proliferation in results areas. Client feedback from country studies undertaken as part of this 
evaluation suggest that some of the complexity is client driven, whereas perceived staff incentive within IFAD may also be a 
contributory factor. 
54

 Of the 132 country programmes evaluated by the World Bank during 2007-11, only 60 per cent were rated moderately 
satisfactory or better, with only 10 per cent rated satisfactory or better. 
55

 Average rating of 3.5 and 3.7 for policy dialogue and KM respectively versus a rating of 4.2 for project performance. 
56

 ARRI, 2012 
57

 Ibid 
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evaluations suggest good efforts and results by IFAD with governments, NGOs and 
civil society, and less so with private sector and multilateral/bi-laterals. Weak 
linkages of non-lending activities to the IFAD Results Measurement Frameworks 
have tended to accentuate the lack of incentives and accountabilities for these 

activities.58 These data reflect evaluation of COSOPs that were prepared before 
IFAD‘s current emphasis on a more long-term programmatic approach. It could be 
expected that greater attention to policy dialogue, KM and partnerships needed for 
scaling up will lead to better performance in future evaluations. 

Figure 2 
COSOP performance evaluation results 

 

Note: In the ARRI database, ratings are given on a scale of 1 to 6. 1 stands for highly unsatisfactory, 2 for 

unsatisfactory, 3 for moderately unsatisfactory, 4 for moderately satisfactory, 5 for satisfactory, and 6 for highly 
satisfactory.  

Source: IOE database 

34. The results-based COSOPs and the related guidelines have the potential to 
foster programmatic approaches that enhance the prospects for scaled-up 
impact. For much of its history, IFAD has been a project-driven institution with 
little attention to policy dialogue, knowledge sharing and partnerships to leverage 

the lessons emerging from its projects and grants.59 Over the past decade, IFAD 
has made major efforts, including expanded country presence, to go beyond 
projects and to assure that its project and non-project interventions are embedded 
in coherent country strategies. This is encouraging in order to ensure that the 
diverse range of IFAD activities at the country level collectively contribute to 
enhanced results on rural poverty reduction. COSOPs are now the primary 
instruments in IFAD for guiding the focus and content of its support to different 

member countries.60 The updated guidelines for results-based COSOPs call for a 
shift away from opportunistically identifying individual projects to developing a 
programme of country assistance that emphasizes country ownership, long-term 
programme coherence, partnerships and a small number of key objectives. By 
emphasizing programme elements that contribute to scaled-up impact, the new 
guidelines hold the potential to expand IFAD‘s impact beyond its direct project 
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 Corporate performance reports, for example, have had no indicators to track performance vis-à-vis policy dialogue and KM. 
IFAD9 RMF is trying to correct this. 
59

 This would explain, in part, the lagging performance in these areas in past country evaluations by IOE. 
60

 Currently, COSOPs are available for 79 countries, including 38 countries that have been prepared following the 2006 
guidelines on results-based COSOPS. 
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contributions. Realization of that potential will however, depend upon greater 
clarity in the pathways to scaling up impact in different countries.61  

35. IFAD’s country programmes however show insufficient customization to 

the respective country contexts. Increased use of knowledge services to 
complement financial services, especially in MICs and poorly performing least 
developed countries (LDCs), should be helpful. In countries with very small PBAS 
allocations, IFAD could also explore opportunities for increased programme 
management efficiency through partnerships with other development organizations 
or NGOs for channeling IFAD resources to those countries. This would make IFAD a 
silent partner in some countries, leading to expanded IFAD programmes, including 
management by IFAD of contributions by partners in other countries. 

36. The COSOP processes need greater customization and further 
streamlining. Interviews with Management and staff as well as feedback from 
survey instruments, and country studies indicate a high level of support for the 
objectives of COSOPs, but concern about the process. Further tailoring of the 
scope, coverage and frequency of the COSOP preparation and monitoring to the 
country contexts would help economize on IFAD‘s administrative budget. COSOPs 
are currently required in countries with two operations in the pipeline and a PBAS 
allocation of US$20 million and above in a replenishment cycle. Whether a formal 
COSOP and the associated annual reviews are needed for countries with such a 
small PBAS allocation remains a question. Management is considering alternative 
instruments, such as a country programme paper for countries with limited 
programmes that would serve a purpose similar to a COSOP, but with less 

administrative burden. The results frameworks of COSOPs have also sometimes 
been more detailed than can be supported by data from available surveys and 
RIMS and have suffered from being overly complex and unrealistic.62 This links with 
QA findings that project level logframes contain too many outcome indicators 
(which should aggregate to COSOP indicators) that are difficult to collect, monitor 
and analyze, and in some cases are unrealistic or overambitious.63 

Project efficiency 

37. Findings from project evaluations indicate that project efficiency is among 
the lowest-rated criteria of performance for IFAD-supported projects; only 
sustainability is rated lower (figure 3). Also, even when in the satisfactory zone, 
the efficiency ratings are mostly moderately satisfactory. Measured against the bar 
of satisfactory or better, efficiency and sustainability are at only 23 per cent and 16 

per cent, respectively. More importantly, from the scaling-up perspective, only one 
of the 82 projects evaluated between 2009 and 2012 merited a highly satisfactory 
rating along these performance criteria. Credible, comparable data from other IFIs 
is hard to find; fragmentary data available from other IFIs suggests that efficiency 
has been problematic area in other organizations as well and results are broadly 
comparable to those for IFAD.64 The data indicates no discernible improvements 
since around 2006 in the efficiency of IFAD-supported projects.65 
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 Scaling-up the Fight Against Rural Poverty, October 2010, Brookings 
62

 See survey of IFAD managers. 
63

 Annual Report on Quality Assurance in IFAD‘s Projects and Programmes, 2011 
64

 According to the World Bank databases, the reported efficiency was modest or negligible for one third of the 162 agriculture 
and rural development projects evaluated by the World Bank's Independent Evaluation Group during 2001-05. No efficiency 

ratings have been reported by the World Bank since 2006. The 2010 joint IFAD/AfDB evaluation reported efficiency for AfDB-
funded projects at 50 per cent. It is noteworthy that the overall performance of IFAD-assisted operations is considerably better 
than AsDB in the Asia and Pacific region for the period 2000-2011, and broadly similar to World Bank operations globally 

(ARRI, 2012). 
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Figure 3 
Project performance evaluation results 

  

Note: In the ARRI database, ratings are given on a scale of 1 to 6. 1 stands for highly unsatisfactory, 2 for 
unsatisfactory, 3 for moderately unsatisfactory, 4 for moderately satisfactory, 5 for satisfactory, and 6 for highly 
satisfactory.  

Source: IOE‘s ARRI database 

38. Project efficiency is adversely affected by weaknesses in project design. As 
frequently noted both by IOE evaluations and the QA Secretariat, many project 
designs suffer from complexity linked to multiple objectives and components, large 
geographical dispersion and unclear institutional arrangements. Continued reliance 
on project management units (PMUs) or equivalent, and dependence on financial 
subsidies also mean questionable sustainability for the longer term and poor 

prospects for scaling up. Client feedback from country studies undertaken as part 
of this evaluation suggest that not all the complexity is client driven; perceived 
staff incentive within IFAD may also be responsible for some of the complexity. 

39. While IFAD’s policies concerning efficiency analysis are similar to those of 
other IFIs, their operationalization has been a challenge. IFAD‘s ex ante 
efficiency analyses have tended to be weak, with very little contribution towards 
improving project designs and/or screening out suboptimal projects. According to 
an in-house analysis by PTA staff, of the 46 projects presented for quality 
enhancement (QE) during 2011, 5 projects had no financial/economic analysis at all 
and analyses in almost three-quarters of the projects needed substantial 
improvements. The problematic areas included opaque and/or questionable 
assumptions about costs and benefits streams, inadequate recognition of economic 
distortions and transfer payments, weak links between analysis and project 

logframes, inadequate sensitivity analysis linked to potential risks and inadequate 
attention to operation and maintenance (O&M) costs and post-implementation 
sustainability. More importantly, economic analysis was used only for ex post 
justifications rather than for assistance in project design and selection.66 Almost 
three-quarters of the CPMs surveyed agreed on the need for improved 
methodological guidelines; three-quarters also agreed with the need for improved 
skills in task teams for economic analysis; two-thirds agreed on the need for 
greater awareness among CPMs of the importance of efficiency analysis; 56 per 
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IFAD is by no means alone in this respect. There has been a more general decline among development agencies in the use 
of CBA in both appraisals and evaluations. A 2010 World Bank study found, for example, that the percentage of investment 

operations containing an estimate of the economic return had declined from nearly 70 per cent in the 1970s to approximately 
30 per cent in the early 2000s. 
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cent agreed on the need for greater attention to efficiency analysis during 
managerial reviews; and half of the CPMs agreed that there was inadequate 
attention to project efficiency during the design stage. Appointment in January 
2011 of a full-time advisor in PTA to improve economic and financial analyses of 

IFAD-supported projects is a step in the right direction, but will take time before its 
full impact is visible. 

40. Efficiency appears to be strongly correlated with rural poverty impact and 
with overall project achievements. While projects rated satisfactory or better 
on efficiency had a 97 per cent satisfactory rating in terms of overall achievements, 
only 11 per cent of the projects with unsatisfactory (rating of 1 or 2) efficiency 
rating were rated moderately satisfactory or better. Similarly, in terms of rural 
poverty impact, while high-efficiency (rating of 5 or 6) projects had moderately 
satisfactory or better impact in 87 per cent of the cases, for low-efficiency projects 
this fell to a mere 17 per cent. The performance on efficiency was also correlated, 
although to a lesser degree, with ratings for sustainability and for innovation and 
scaling-up. These correlations suggest that efficiency as reported by IFAD can, in 
most cases, be a good proxy for higher-level efficiencies in terms of outcomes and 
impacts. 

41. Not surprisingly, efficiency is significantly lower in the fragile states than 
in MICs. More generally, projects in the least developed countries have lower 
efficiency and outcomes than in other countries (figure 4). Since least developed 
countries represent  IFAD‘s primary clientele under its mandate, improving the 
performance of its portfolio in these countries is critical to building and sustaining 

IFAD leadership in its niche areas. In particular, given the capacity constraints of 
the fragile states, the reported results would argue for greater customization of 
IFAD‘s products to that client group – a direction already being promoted by IFAD 
as a principle of engagement under its 2011–15 Strategic Framework. 

Figure 4 
Efficiency by country group 

  
Source: IOE‘s ARRI database 

42. Low efficiency appears to correlate with delays in implementation and 
those between project approval and effectiveness. While efficiency is rated 

moderately satisfactory or better for 80 per cent of projects becoming effective 
within six months of approval, it drops to 47 per cent for projects taking more than 
24 months to become effective. Similarly, for projects with completion delayed 
more than one year beyond the planned completion dates, the efficiency drops 
from 70 per cent to 55 per cent. Completion of over half of IFAD-supported projects 
is delayed by more than a year and for one in six, by more than three years. 
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According to the surveyed CPMs, cumbersome decision-making processes within 
government and within IFAD are among the main causes of these delays. Political 
interference in the appointment and retention of key project staff in the host 
countries adds to the implementation delays.  

43. Although the efficiency of cofinanced and non-cofinanced projects is 
similar, the former do significantly better in their rural poverty impact, 
innovation and scaling-up and sustainability (table 3). This suggests that 
cofinancing is a desirable direction, even though it may not contribute much 
towards increasing project efficiency per se. Indeed, institutional efficiency of 
programme management may even go down due to added implementation 
complexities associated with the requirements of multiple donors. The evaluative 
results here argue for care in using results from efficiency analysis – excessive 
focus on institutional efficiency can in some cases go counter to the imperatives of 
high impact efficiency.  

Table 3 
Cofinancing versus project performance 

  No  cofinancing (N=53) Cofinancing (N=116) 

Criteria 4+5+6 % 5+6 % 4+5+6 % 5+6 % 

Efficiency 56% 21% 60% 23% 

Overall project achievement 71% 22% 80% 27% 

Project rural poverty impact 65% 25% 80% 32% 

Innovation, replicability and scaling-up 65% 31% 78% 38% 

Sustainability 44% 10% 62% 19% 

Relevance 94% 68% 93% 58% 

N = Number of observations 

Source: IOE‘s ARRI database 

44. Project efficiency ratings are closely associated with IFAD’s own 
performance as a partner (figure 5),67 confirming that how IFAD does its 

job makes a difference in project outcomes. Past evaluation results suggest 
that improving IFAD‘s own performance from moderately satisfactory or better to 
satisfactory or better would yield high payoffs in terms of overall achievement, 
poverty impact and, importantly, scaling up (figure 6). For example, achieving the 
stretch target of 100 per cent satisfactory (or better) rating for IFAD‘s own 
performance would mean roughly a 15 per cent gain in overall poverty impact and 
development effectiveness. That would mean moving approximately US$300 million 

dollars of IFAD-supported investments from less than satisfactory to the 
satisfactory or better category (ratings of 5 or 6) annually, underscoring the 
potentially large gains from efficiency-improving initiatives. Again, the high pay-offs 
of excellence in IFAD‘s own performance should caution against excessive fixation 
on narrow output-based measures of efficiency that may not improve overall 
development effectiveness. Demonstrated excellence by IFAD in its operational 

work will also be a prerequisite for getting other partners interested in scaling-up. 
Accordingly, while moderately satisfactory performance may be appropriate for 
benchmarking vis-à-vis other IFIs, given IFAD‘s business model and aspirations, it 
cannot be the basis for driving IFAD‘s organizational norms and behaviour. 

45. IOE ratings of IFAD performance as a partner suggest noticeable 
improvement in recent years but there is scope to do better. Disaggregation 

of the IOE evaluation data by the year of closing indicates that for projects closed 
after 2009, IFAD‘s performance was moderately satisfactory or better in 85 per 
cent of the cases compared to 60 per cent for projects closed before end-2009. 
Performance at the satisfactory or better level has also improved from 24 per cent 
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 As well as the host government performance. 
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to 41 per cent. Self-evaluation data from PMD suggests further improvements with 
IFAD‘s performance rated satisfactory in 49 per cent of the projects closed during 
2010-12.68 This would suggest that the changes introduced through DSIS and 
enhanced country presence are, as intended, having a positive impact on the 

quality of client services provided by IFAD. However, with IFAD performance still 
less than fully satisfactory in half of the projects, there is scope for doing better. 
Improved support during project preparation to assure better designs is one 
important element of this. Equally important is the provision of timely guidance and 
support to clients to help address issues emerging during project implementation. 
Commendable progress made in recent years in improving the realism of self-
reporting on portfolio status now need to be matched by proactive management of 
the risky projects to help improve overall portfolio results.69  

Figure 5 
Efficiency scores by IFAD performance  

  

Source: IOE‘s ARRI database 
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 ARPP 2011-12 
69

 As per the 2011-12 ARPP, the ―proactivity index‖ dropped from 63 per cent in 2008 to 39 per cent  in 2012 compared to a 
corporate target of 75 per cent. 
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Figure 6 
IFAD performance and outcomes  

 

Grants and KM 
46. IFAD’s grants programme can be a source of innovation in smallholder 

agriculture that benefits IFAD’s country programmes, but it needs further 
reform to achieve that. IFAD‘s grants programme is a fundamental instrument 
for achieving the organization‘s overall objectives. The strategic objectives of the 
grant programme are to promote pro-poor approaches to enhance field-level 
impact, and to build pro-poor capacities of partner institutions. While some grants 
have been highly successful, as a whole, the grant programme is uneven in its 
results and impact and is not yet delivering to its potential. The following factors, 
most of which are also documented in many CPEs conducted by IOE, hold back the 

impact efficiency of the grants programme: 

(i) IFAD‘s grants programme plays an insufficiently strategic role in advancing 
the Fund‘s mandate. Grants are typically not part of country dialogue nor 
discussed in COSOPs. Global and regional grant programmes, particularly for 
agriculture research, are not linked to their possible adoption in the field in 
IFAD operations; opportunities for scaled-up impact are therefore reduced 

(Revised IFAD Policy for Grant Financing, 2009). IFAD grants are also 
insufficiently used to pilot the implementation of potential innovations that, if 
successful, could be considered for scaling-up in subsequent IFAD-supported 
operations; 

(ii) Grants are not currently used to promote client capacity in IFAD projects to 
help readiness for implementation and to improve project sustainability. Poor 
client capacity leads governments to put the entire onus of project 
preparation work on IFAD. IFAD‘s grant programme does not include support 
to countries for project preparation and capacity-building to help readiness 
for project implementation. Client capacity is also key to project 
sustainability. Some 83 per cent of PTA staff and 74 per cent of CPMs 
surveyed believe that the use of grants for this purpose would improve 
overall operational performance; 

(iii) Grant findings and completion reports are not routinely made available by 
IFAD in publicly accessible formats, which limits the opportunities of learning 
from the grant findings and likely also limits value-for-money realized on 
grants; 
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(iv) The grant approval process, even after its recent revision, is repeatedly cited 
in interviews with CPMs as being overly cumbersome and a deterrent to their 
use; and 

(v) Grant monitoring and supervision has been a limitation that was cited in the 
revised IFAD policy of 2009 and is still an issue. This is exacerbated by the 
large number of small grants and the associated higher transaction costs that 
negatively affect institutional efficiency.  

47. There has been increased attention to KM since the KM strategy was 
adopted in 2007, but implementation has fallen short of expectations. 

Among the more notable accomplishments are learning fairs, meetings of project 
managers at the country and sometimes regional level to share experiences and 
portfolio reviews that are held annually in PMD and in regions for discussing 
implementation results and lessons with all staff. Some regions have engaged 
experienced professionals to conduct an independent quality review of DSIS 
products, with findings reviewed in meetings of all operational staff. In recent years 
PMD has also made efforts to build in-house capacity by providing training 
opportunities in operational areas such as supervision, procurement and loan 
administration. Other initiatives are also being taken to improve KM. These include 
improvements in documentation and providing electronic access to some key 
documents to staff. For example, 150 project completion reports and their 
summaries that were reviewed and rated over the last six years were posted on 
IFAD‘s Intranet.  

48. On the other hand, KM in country programmes has not yet been 
sufficiently focused on scaling-up IFAD’s impact on the ground, and staff 
interviews and surveys are clear that staff believe that more can be done. 
More generally, the knowledge products that were to have been key outputs under 
the strategy (i.e. learning notes and technical advisory notes) have been produced 
only sporadically since 2008. Thematic groups and communities of practice have 
progressed little beyond their status at the time of the strategy. More attention was 

given in the strategy to what was to be produced rather than to how staff work and 
cooperate with each other. The objectives for Learning Notes set out in the strategy 
were possibly unrealistic given the demand they would place on the time of IFAD‘s 
limited technical staff. Also, the CLE on gender found that IFAD has not done 
enough to learn from failures in its gender work. 

49. With the new Strategy and Knowledge Management Department (SKM), 
there is an opportunity to take a fresh approach to KM including the 
undertaking of development studies. In IFAD there is insufficient mining of the 
rich knowledge embedded within the operations it funds. Since the most relevant 
knowledge for IFAD in furthering its scaling-up mission comes from IFAD‘s 
experience in implementing its projects and grants, the linkage between PMD and 
SKM will be important to both departments. The establishment of the Statistics and 
Studies for Development Division in SKM is useful to strengthen IFAD‘s capabilities 

for generating knowledge through specific development studies. Responsibility for 
QA and for global grants has recently been transferred to SKM. This should 
preserve the arm‘s length relationship of the QA function with respect to projects 
and country and regional grants under the responsibility of PMD.  

Delivery model 
50. IFAD has made major structural changes to its business model to improve 

the effectiveness of IFAD’s programme management. Direct supervision and 
implementation support (DSIS) and the strengthening and expansion of country 
offices have brought fundamental changes to the way IFAD conducts its business. 
Whereas the IFAD Policy on Supervision and Implementation Support (2007) 
estimated that the majority of loans would be supervised by IFAD by the end of the 
tenth year, the transition was achieved by about mid-2010. Country presence and 
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DSIS are closely interrelated in that country offices are directly involved in all 
aspects of DSIS. Country presence and DSIS have been credited in a number of 
Management and IOE reports with having improved the quality of IFAD‘s 
implementation support, policy dialogue, partnerships and KM.70 These conclusions 

seem plausible based on interviews with IFAD staff, managers and consultants, and 
a review of the documents. While the implementation of IFAD‘s direct supervision 
was expedited, capacity constraints within IFAD, especially staff training and the 
development of appropriate policies related to DSIS and country presence and 
contractual obligations with cooperating institutions resulted in some delay and lag 
in benefits. Given this lag, the full impact of the new operating model on portfolio 
performance will only be evident in the coming years. Available data on the staff 
costs of DSIS are insufficient to compare costs before and after the change, and 
thus to make a determination of the efficiency of these changes. However, as noted 
below, the cost of country presence is likely to be an issue in the future unless 
countervailing savings are identified at headquarters.71  

51. PMD has identified and is now regularly reporting on a number of 
performance indicators where improvement can lead to lower 
administrative costs and therefore improved programme management 
efficiency, if quality and volume are maintained. These include the average 
time for processing withdrawal applications (which improved from 35 days to 29), 
the time-overrun of completed projects (which fell from 39 per cent to 19 per cent) 
and the average time from project approval to first disbursement (which improved 
from 21 months to 19).  

52. While efficiency indicators that measure IFAD’s administrative cost per 
dollar of IFAD’s POW have shown improvement, the same is not true in 
terms of quantities of deliverables. Table 4 shows the number of key IFAD 
deliverables from 2007 to 2011. The total number of deliverables increased during 
the period, and as noted earlier, the value of deliverables increased significantly. 
However, the total number of deliverables increased at a slower rate than the 

budget of PMD. Comparing the two-year average unit cost of the total deliverables 
from 2007 and 2008 with the average unit cost of 2010 and 2011, there was an 

increase in unit costs of about 20 per cent during the period.
72

 However, if one 

takes into account the resource transfer associated with the projects, and compares 
the average value of PMD‘s budget divided by the dollar value of IFAD‘s POW for 
the years 2007 and 2008 with the average value in the years 2010 and 2011, there 
is a decrease in cost per dollar transferred of about 30 per cent. These results stem 
in part from a conscious Management decision to increase average project size 
without increasing the number of operations, which is consistent with a desire on 
the part of Management to increase impact efficiency. Impact may be related to the 
dollar amount transferred, while the cost of delivery is more closely associated with 
numbers of outputs. The two measures of efficiency point in different directions: In 
terms of output efficiency, the numbers indicate that unit costs have increased 
while output efficiency has decreased, as measured by the cost of producing the 
deliverables during this period.  

53. There are a number of factors that could explain the increase in unit costs. 
These include: the number of country offices doubled during the period; IFAD took 
over direct responsibility for supervision; the Environment and Climate Division was 
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 See IFAD Country Presence Policy and Strategy, 2011, the IOE Comments on the Country Presence Policy and Strategy 
and IOE‘s Synthesis report on IFAD‘s direct supervision and implementation support, October 2011. 
71

 IOE is currently undertaking a CLE on IFAD‘s Policy on Direct Supervision and Implementation Support where more data will 
be made available. 
72

 Ideally one would compare the cost of producing individual types of products from year to year. However, IFAD accounting 

systems do not allow this. The fact that the percentages of different products have not changes significantly from year to year 
give credence to the analysis.  
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created; some staff transferred from the former policy division that was outside of 
PMD and a number of new staff were hired as a result of the gender policy and the 
KM strategy. All of these could lead to eventual longer-term beneficial impact, 
which could improve impact efficiency, even though the efficiency of delivering the 

number of outputs declined. Unfortunately, data on the cost of individual outputs 
(e.g. the average per-project cost of loan processing up to approval, the annual 
cost of DSIS per project) that includes the cost of staff time is not available at 
IFAD. This makes monitoring such unit costs and setting regional targets for 
efficiency improvements impractical at this time. The CLE recommends the 
monitoring of unit direct costs of outputs as an indicator underlying the broader 
indicators of output efficiency. 

54. IFAD has moved proactively to fill the gap in policies, guidelines and 
procedures that was noted in the IEE 2005, yet implementation and 
inadequate funding of the policies are still issues. The IEE noted that IFAD 
had few operational policies and few policies governing internal processes. This has 
changed dramatically. Between 2006 and 2011, some 57 new or revised policy 
papers were submitted to the Board. Among the policy and strategy documents are 
KM, grant policy, land, innovation, environment and natural resources, rural 
finance, private sector, gender, and risk management. Interviews with staff and 
managers, as well as comparisons of selected documents with subsequent 
experiences, indicate that implementation and inadequate funding are issues in 
many cases. This has also been highlighted by IOE in their written comments on 
key corporate policies approved by the Board.  

Table 4 
Evolution of work programme, budget and output costs 2007-2011

a
 

  2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 

Number of loan and DSF grant approvals 34 29 32 33 34 

Number of grant approvals  77 70 99 88 83 

Projects under implementation in portfolio 196 204 219 233 240 

Number of approved COSOPs 15 9 9 6 8 

Total weighted
a
 deliverables (number) 95 90 100 103 105 

Programme of work (US$ millions) 1 215 1 144 1 363 2 427 2 191 

PMD administrative budget (US$ millions)
b
 51 58 61 72 79 

PMD admin budget/total weighted 
deliverables (US$ thousands) 

540 645 608 699 750 

Output (number) efficiency (2007 = 100) 100 84 89 77 72 

PMD admin. budget/Programme of work 4.2% 5.1% 4.5% 3.0% 3.6% 

Output (US$ volume) efficiency (2007 = 100) 100 83 94 141 116 

a
 Weighted by estimated average cost of each deliverable.  

b
 Budget data has been used since reliable expenditure data is not consistently available. Actual expenditures, 

especially for staff, are often lower. In 2010, PMD‘s administrative budget for staff increased from 179 to 196 FTEs. 
Some staff transferred from the former policy division to PMD and some new staff were hired as a result of  the gender 
policy and the KM strategy. 
Source: PMD 

55. Despite more formal policies, guidelines and procedures, decision-making 
processes also appear to be in need of improvement. There is a concern 
among significant numbers of staff that the pendulum may have swung too far in 
formal policies, guidelines and procedures, leading to a ―process compliance‖ 
culture with cumbersome decision-making that requires multiple approvals and 
sign-offs. Such processes are costly in the use of staff and managerial time, and 
affect operational efficiency. In the CLE survey, nearly 100 per cent of both CPMs 
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and technical staff at least partially agree that time-consuming administrative work 
makes institutional efficiency suffer significantly, with 86 per cent of CPMs and 89 
per cent of technical staff agreeing or strongly agreeing. Institutional efficiency is 
also hurt by cumbersome internal decision-making processes according to 97 per 

cent of CPMs, 100 per cent of technical staff and 75 per cent of managers. Slow 
implementation of decisions was also cited as a problem by 95 per cent of technical 
staff, 77 per cent of CPMs, and 92 per cent of managers (see also results of 
surveys of CPMs, Technical Staff and Managers, annex IX).  

56. IFAD has a limited number of staff with technical skills to apply to IFAD’s 
core programme of project design, DSIS, partnership, policy dialogue and 
KM. If IFAD aspires to improve project quality and to enhance the possibility for 
scaled-up impact, it needs to ask whether it has the critical mass of staff with 
globally recognized thematic and technical expertise to accomplish its goals. 
Regional divisions generally do not have specialized technical staff with expertise in 
agriculture or agronomy.73 PTA is the institutional source of technical staff skills. 
PTA currently has about 20 professional staff on board. Only eight PTA staff 
members have technical or economics degrees in agronomy, agriculture, or rural 
development. PTA has an additional complement of 14 consultants, but none of 
these are agronomists or rural development specialists. In any case, long-term 
consultants do not go through the same vetting process as staff, and are not an 
equal substitute. In countries where CPOs are hired with technical skills, this does 
add staff with expertise available to support country work, but their experience is 
generally limited to one country.  

57. The CPM model is under stress due to changes in CPM responsibilities and 
insufficient support. CPMs are at the heart of IFAD‘s delivery model. In the past, 
CPMs were primarily process managers who relied on other institutions to design 
and supervise IFAD-financed operations. Now they are required to develop IFAD‘s 
country strategy, engage in policy dialogue, promote scaling-up, formulate 
concepts for projects and grants, manage technical experts in project design and 

implementation, address government process and institutional issues, translate 
lessons learned into new project concepts, manage country relationships and 
handle additional mandates such as climate change, gender, private sector 
development and scaling-up. They do this work with considerable support from 
consultants. However, they receive little support in the field from other IFAD 
professional staff, including IFAD technical staff. In 2011, of the total number of 
staff and consultants working on project formulation missions, only six per cent 

were IFAD Country Office (ICO) staff and five per cent were other IFAD staff.74  

58. The lack of substantive field support to CPMs by other IFAD professional 
staff hinders both efficiency and effectiveness. Project management has been 
consistently cited by ARRIs from 2003 to 2010 as a factor negatively affecting 
efficiency. The 2011 ARRI also noted that IFAD could do more to support 
government capacity-building, and that institutional and risk analysis is weak 

across countries and regions. Policy dialogue and efforts at scaling-up have been 
cited in a number of CLEs as needing strengthening. These are all matters where 
IFAD staff has a comparative advantage over consultants. The lack of professional 
staff support to CPMs inevitably means that some of these key matters get less 
attention than they should, which can affect both effectiveness and efficiency.  

59. IFAD’s project delivery model relies heavily on consultants, including 

consultant-led concept, design and implementation support missions. Some 
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 In addition to CPMs and regional economists, IFAD‘s regional divisions have skills that sometimes may include a KM 
specialist, an environment/climate specialist, a gender specialist, or portfolio adviser. 
74

 The Efficiency of the Project Design Process, Office of Audit and Oversight, draft (not reviewed by auditees), IFAD. May 
2012. 
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CPMs lead these missions and others participate only at the end of a consultant-led 
mission. PMD has begun an effort to have CPMs lead important missions. This 
process is being backed up by an in-house training programme. In 2011, some 
two-thirds of DSIS missions were led by CPMs,75 however, only 46 per cent of 

project concept and design missions were led by CPMs.76 IFAD uses consultants at 
a far higher rate per staff member than other IFIs. The staff-to-consultant ratio for 
IFAD as a whole has been 2.8, versus 5.8 for other IFIs.77 For PMD, in 2011 the 
ratio of IFAD staff to consultants in project preparation from concept to approval, 
based on number of days of input, was around 1:3,78 interacting with clients in the 
field, where staff could be most useful, IFAD‘s use of staff relative to consultants is 
very low.  

60. While there are good reasons for IFAD to continue to use consultants at a 
relatively high rate, for some tasks consultants are not a good substitute 
for staff. Consultants are less expensive than staff and they can bring fresh ideas 
and missing technical skills. Also, it is not economical to recruit a full-time staff to 
cater to a speciality service required for limited duration. This CLE does not take 
the position that IFAD staff should replace a majority of consultants, or that IFAD 
staff will necessarily be better technical experts than consultants. Rather the CLE 
position is that IFAD staff is better suited than consultants for certain important 
types of work that are critical to success. For example, consultants cannot 
substitute effectively for IFAD staff in policy dialogue with governments, addressing 
institutional issues, building partnerships for scaling up, translating experiences 
from DSIS to new project design, negotiations with government on project 

elements or even measures to accelerate implementation.  

61. Overreliance on consultants can also limit institutional learning since 
knowledge gained on consulting assignments is retained by the consultant 
and may be lost to the institution. Consultant teams typically work with 
individual CPMs and rarely have opportunities to share experience with consultant 
teams working with other CPMs. Combined with the CPM-centric organizational 

structure, this leads to organizational and knowledge silos. The existence of 
organizational silos was a factor cited in the IEE report as militating against a 
needed learning culture in IFAD. Given the vital importance of IFAD missions to its 
client work, outsourcing mission leadership to a consultant who is not vetted 
institutionally and who has no long-term institutional responsibility is risky in light 
of the prominence of institutional and project management issues in project 
success.  

62. A relatively small substitution of staff for consultants would permit 
substantial IFAD technical staff support to operational missions. By way of 
example, if an objective were adopted to have an IFAD technical expert participate 
significantly in every new project (say eight weeks including two missions per 
project), plus 25 per cent of supervision missions (three weeks each including two 
weeks in field) plus all COSOPs (four weeks each) this would require about 485 

staff weeks under the IFAD 2011 work programme. This is less than five per cent of 
PMD‘s consultant usage in that year. Part of the cost of additional technical staff 
could be offset by a small reduction on consultant usage. If 15 technical staff were 
added during each of the next two replenishment periods, this would allow 
significant IFAD technical input to all IFAD operations. 
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 Discussions with PMD Management. 
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 The Efficiency of the Project Design Process, Office of Audit and Oversight, draft (not reviewed by auditees), IFAD. May 
2012. 
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 IFI strategic planning and budgeting website database, 2009. 
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 CLE calculation based on data in The Efficiency of the Project Design Process, Office of Audit and Oversight, draft (not 
reviewed by auditees). IFAD. May 2012. 
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63. PTA can play a critical role in providing cross-country, cross-regional 
knowledge and an institutional perspective on IFAD’s work programme. 
However, unless the mandate, role and staffing of PTA is changed, there is no 
natural ―home‖ for a critical mass of technical skills to staff teams and engage in 

fieldwork in support of the regional programmes.  

64. IFAD costs for project processing and for supervision are within the range 
of costs of other IFIs, but other IFIs benefit from recipient country project 
preparation often funded by third parties. IFAD project processing costs from 
initial concept to approval are on the order of US$400,000 per project, including 
staff time, compared with about US$290,000 for the Asian Development Bank 
(AsDB) and about US$500,000 for the World Bank (US$400,000 for agriculture and 
rural development investment projects). Both the AsDB and World Bank-financed 
projects have been able to benefit from funding such as that provided by trust 
funds from various governments and the Japanese government‘s Policy and Human 
Resources Development (PHRD) fund.79 The trust fund resources are generally 
managed by the IFI while the PHRD is a grant to governments made at the request 
of the IFI. In FY 2011 and 2012, on average, each World Bank agriculture and rural 
development project benefited from over US$50,000 in trust fund support for 
project preparation. Up until 2009, when it was restructured to focus on specific 
sectoral priorities, the PHRD programme provided project preparation grants 
administered by the World Bank, with an average grant size of around US$600,000 
for agriculture and rural development projects that received a grant. IFAD projects, 
on the other hand, rely exclusively on IFAD‘s own administrative budget to fund 

project preparation. While formally recorded IFAD project delivery expenditures are 
similar to the World Bank, it is fair to say that in many other respects, IFAD is 
handicapped: its counterparts have weaker capacity, its projects are located in 
remoter areas, its non-lending activities are limited, its projects are more 
innovative, and it has no trust funds to complement its administrative budget. For 
IFAD-supported projects, funding for baseline surveys, detailed technical designs, 
and client capacity-building assistance are typically funded by loan proceeds and 
these funds are only available after project approval. This negatively affects 
readiness for implementation. IFAD project preparation therefore may be 
underfunded, as it relies exclusively on its own administrative budget. Direct 
supervision costs at IFAD are on the order of US$100,000, while that of the AsDB is 
about US$86,000 and the World Bank is about US$120,000. Efforts to improve 
quality may result in higher costs for project processing and supervision. Given the 

prospects for zero budget growth in the coming years, the increase in cost would 
need to be offset by efficiency gains in other areas.  

65. IFAD projects suffer from issues of readiness at time of approval, which 
affects implementation performance. Lack of readiness at approval is indicated 
by several factors. IFAD projects exhibited a significant lag between approval and 
first disbursement of approximately 19 months in 2011. (However, this represents 
a recent improvement over the 2008 baseline of 21 months). The 2011 Annual 
Report on Quality Assurance noted that some 60 per cent of projects reviewed 
annually require considerable design modifications. It recommends that more be 
done earlier in the design process to improve quality. After approval, the initial 
Project Status Report (PSR) ratings for recent cohorts of projects are low, and have 
been declining since 2005. However, there is an upward trend from 2009 to 2010 
(figure 7). All of these factors suggest that poor quality at entry is a long-standing 
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issue. The figure also suggests that supervision is having minimal impact in 
improving PSR ratings during the early years after a project is approved and is 
under implementation. This is despite the fact that many CPMs and regional 
directors noted that IFAD projects are often not blueprint projects, but are 

designed to be flexible so they can be adjusted during implementation to account 
for experience. The concept of flexible projects is an appealing and potentially 
useful one that gives further importance to IFAD inputs during the implementation 
stage. But there is little technical or institutional review of adjustments made to 
project concepts or designs during implementation. The limited amount of technical 
input and management attention during implementation seems inconsistent with 
the concept that IFAD-funded projects are intended to embody flexible designs.  

Figure 7 
First PSR rating vs. the most recent PSR rating for cohorts of projects approved in a given year 

 
Source: IFAD PSR online database  

66. The practice of a heavy QE desk review process followed by a QA review 
prior to approval does not address the need for more staff attention to 
quality at the early stages of design and more technical and managerial 
input during implementation. IFAD has two substantial quality reviews: QE, 

followed less than three months later by QA. QE originally was expected to provide 
peer support, but has become a formal desk review with five to seven reviewers 
and considerable but often pro-forma documentation. While the establishment of 
QE was understandable as a response to the IEE, the process evolved to become 
costly and inefficient. Data from a sample of projects in 2011 by AUO indicates that 
more IFAD staff days were spent on review (OSC review, QE review, QA review and 
follow-up – 60 per cent) than on actual concept formulation and design (40 per 
cent).80 This does not seem to be an efficient use of scarce staff time. The focus on 
review has diverted staff and management attention away from the need to get 
quality right from the beginning and improving technical support during 
implementation. Recent changes81 to the QE process that have been adopted now 
make space for PTA staff to go on selected missions and provide advice and 
support through CPMT. However, this welcome shift still mostly increases desk 

support to the CPM. Desk support is not a substitute for IFAD technical staff 
participation in and support to all key field missions. Provision of IFAD technical 
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support to field missions on a consistent basis will require a substitution of staff for 
consultant resources as noted above. The recent changes in the QE review may 
also have consequences for the QA review, e.g. the QE changes may imply a need 
to adjust the timing or scope of QA. 

67. The workload among CPMs varies considerably but there are no 
mechanisms for cross-country or cross-regional support to better balance 
workloads. A simple indicative analysis of country programmes and portfolios 
illustrated in figure 8 indicates that, over a three-year period, the average workload 
of CPMs82 can vary significantly – by as much as a factor of 10. The variation within 
regions can also be of a similar magnitude. A mechanism under which one CPM 
provides support to another would result in more even staff utilization and better 
output efficiency. However, CPMs receiving support would want to be sure that any 
assistance they get would be substantive. This would require an agreement that a 
CPM providing support would deliver a specific output in an agreed timeframe to 
another country programme. However, such a mechanism seems to run counter to 
the culture of CPM autonomy, and no region appears to utilize such a mechanism. 
The lack of a time-recording system for staff time makes it more difficult to monitor 

and manage the efficiency of staff utilization. The extent to which the workload 

imbalances might be attributable to underperformance, and to what extent they are 
attributable to other organizational, cultural, and systems factors, is not clear. 

68. Improvements in balancing the workload among CPMTs could also reduce 
the number of CPMs needed. During the three-year period reviewed, the NEN 
region had the smallest disparity between the CPMTs with the largest and those 

with the smallest three-year work programmes. If other regions increased the 
workload of their lowest workload teams to that of the lowest in the NEN region, 
IFAD could maintain its current form with some 10 fewer CPMs. PMD is currently 
moving to have CPMs lead significant missions and to increase policy dialogue 
associated with scaling up. Since this will increase CPM workload, PMD is proposing 
to hire additional CPMs to accommodate the function of mission leadership. 

However, better workload rebalancing could offset the need for new hiring. 

69. The regional director’s role in managing CPMs is important because of the 
centrality of the CPM function, but regional director accountability is 
insufficiently defined. Discussions with CPMs and with regional directors indicate 
that the extent of substantive regional director oversight of operations in their 
regions has been variable. Regional directors ensure that resources are balanced 

with the regional work-programme and that the programme is delivered in a timely 
manner. However, the functional accountability of regional directors for managing 
country presence staff, the quality of regional products, and the work and workload 
of CPMs is, in practice, insufficiently clear. It has been clouded further by the broad 
mandate of the OMC, which in the past has dealt with issues that could have been 
dealt with at the regional director level. An attempt to address the OMC agenda is 
now being made through efforts to ensure that any decisions that can be taken at 
the line manager level are taken at that level and not routinely brought up to the 
OMC.  

70. Regional directors’ oversight and support is even more critical with 
expanded out-posting of CPMs. With more and more work being delegated to 
the field, the responsibilities of regional directors vis-à-vis the CPM and country 
office staff (managed by CPMs) is changing. These changes will be magnified when 

a significant percentage of CPMs are outposted. Outposting of CPMs will reduce 
face-to-face contacts between regional directors and CPMs. While technology can 
offset some of the negative consequences of reduced face-to-face contact, it is 
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unlikely to be a perfect substitute. This suggests that the role of headquarters 
managers in supporting outposted CPMs will be more of a challenge in the future.  

71. It is important to maintain an IFAD institutional perspective on quality 

even after outposting of CPMs. It will be important to get the regional director 
role and other roles right if an institutional perspective on quality is to be 
maintained. Outposting of CPMs will reduce direct contact of CPMs with CPMs from 
other regions. Mechanisms to ensure that cross-country and cross-regional 
knowledge sharing takes place, e.g. perhaps by headquarters technical staff 
participating on field missions, will grow in importance. The vision of how a 
decentralized IFAD will operate and of how regional directors will exercise their 
responsibility in such a decentralized environment needs still to be articulated more 
broadly.  

72. The span of managerial oversight of Professional staff83 in PMD regional 
divisions has increased in line with the increase in staffing and now 
averages about 22 in the PMD regional divisions (excluding consultants) at 
headquarters, and about 30 when considering the country office staff. This 
is about three times as wide as units outside PMD and considerably more than in 
comparator organizations (with the exception of the World Bank). A large 
proportion of CPMs are senior staff (at the P-4/P-5 level). If CPMs are considered 
supervisors, the regionals directors‘ span drops to an average of almost 11. The 
appropriateness of current levels of span of control will be affected by the 
outposting of CPMs. 

Figure 8 
Analysis of CPM managed workload

*
 

 
* Estimate of effort, measured in dollar terms, expended on COSOPs, project design, and DSIS over a three-year 
period, 2009-2011. This analysis does not include CPM efforts in policy dialogue or scaling up, for which quantitative 

estimates were not available. It also does not factor in the contribution of CPOs. 

Source: Regional Division Annual Report on Portfolio Performance  

73. While much has been achieved since country presence was initiated, the 
increase in cost of IFAD country offices appears to be an issue that needs 

to be studied. Currently, around 40 IFAD country offices are operational in 
different regions. IFAD‘s approach to setting up country offices has been different 
from other international organizations: in most cases IFAD has preferred to explore 
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co-hosting arrangements, especially with other United Nations organizations (in 
particular FAO and in some cases the World Food Programme) and tried to contain 
costs by limiting asset accumulation. Independent evaluations repeatedly highlight 
the wide-ranging benefits of IFAD‘s country presence, especially for greater 

development effectiveness on the ground. In recent years IFAD has also taken a 
more systematic approach to the establishment of country offices – including 
issuing comprehensive guidelines for IFAD country offices and incentives to the 
outposting of CPMs. An interdepartmental coordination group was formed in 2012 
to ensure the more orderly setting up of country offices, and to ensure that their 
requirements are met in a timely manner.  

74. Nevertheless, IFAD‘s survey of other comparator organizations points out that all 
had higher decentralization costs than originally planned. There is a danger that 
similar cost increases could pose problems in the future for IFAD. In fact, the cost 
of running a country office is not among the criteria for determining priorities 
among the countries where offices are not yet established. The recently introduced 
incentives for Professional staff assigned to country offices illustrate the pressures 
leading to higher costs.84 The cost of country offices in 2010 was estimated at 
US$6.5 million.85 In 2011 the budget for country offices was US$11.5 million and in 
2012 the budget is US$12.3 million.86 As mentioned above, IFAD is trying to keep 
the size of country offices relatively small and efforts are currently being made to 
limit the number of country staff. However, the assumption used in the Country 
Presence Strategy that staff in country offices (except outposted CPMs and other 
international staff) represents a savings needs to be assessed carefully on a case-

by-case basis, as it appears that the number of country offices and costs are rising 
without offsetting reductions in Rome. Such higher costs reduce efficiency unless 
proportionately higher benefits are achieved. Further efforts in taking into account, 
on a case-by-case basis, the costs as well as the benefits of expanding country 
presence and deploying CPMs could result in efficiency gains.  

75. Innovation and scaling-up are critical to IFAD’s mission and need greater 

attention. The 2010 CLE on innovation reinforced IFAD‘s longstanding recognition 
of the vital importance of innovation and scaling up, and noted that ―scaling-up is 
mission critical for IFAD.‖ In particular, the evaluation concluded that as a 
multilateral development institution with relatively limited resources, IFAD should 
further intensify and focus its efforts in promoting innovations (especially in the 
area of agriculture technology), which can then be scaled up by other partners such 
as governments, MDBs, large foundations and the private sector for wider impact 

on rural poverty. Successfully piloting innovations and demonstrating scalability 
and sustainability through IFAD-funded activities should therefore be at the core of 
IFAD‘s scaling-up agenda. It should be noted that IFAD‘s achievement in mobilizing 
resources from international (non-domestic) sources is affected, at least in part, by 
the low level of donor financing for agricultural and rural development in the past. 
Despite this trend, IFAD was very close to achieving the cofinancing target agreed 
with its members in the Eighth Replenishment. 

76. The 2011-2015 Strategic Framework rightly recognizes scaling up as a key 
guiding principle of engagement for IFAD. Excepting a few notable successes 
(e.g. in the Uganda Vegetable Oil Development Project), IFAD‘s overall 
performance in leveraging partner resources – which should be at the core of the 
agenda – for scaling-up appears rather mixed. Project-level evaluative data from 
IOE reports 90 per cent moderately satisfactory or better ratings (45 per cent at 
the satisfactory or better level) on innovation and scaling-up, making this one of 
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the better-performing dimensions of project performance for IFAD.87 By contrast, a 
recent review of scaling-up commissioned by IFAD Management concluded that 
scaling-up has not been a systematic focus of IFAD‘s country and thematic 
programmes. The review also noted that most operational policy, guidance and 

evaluation documents treat scaling up as an afterthought and that the scaling up 
agenda needed stronger staff and managerial incentives. Innovation and scaling up 
were also noted as an ―underperforming‖ area during the quality-at-entry reviews 
by the QA Secretariat. 

77. In recent years, IFAD has made significant progress in mobilizing 
cofinancing from domestic resources but that has not been matched by 
similar success with external partners. Over the past ten years, IFAD financing 
of US$5.2 billion was accompanied by financing of US$2.7 billion from non-
domestic sources and US$3.6 billion from domestic sources, providing an overall 
leverage of 2.2.88 More recently, data from 2009-11 approvals indicates overall 
cofinancing increasing roughly in step with IFAD financing – significantly increased 
contributions from domestic resources (from US$289 million in 2007/08 to US$889 
million in 2011/12) offsetting declining share from international partners (from 
US$418 million in 2007/08 to US$348 million in 2011/12). Overall leverage 
remained around 2.289 – below the 2.5 target agreed under the Eighth 
Replenishment. IFAD‘s overall leverage is very similar to the World Bank and other 
regional IFIs even though, given their much larger resource base, scaling-up is not 
an integral part of their organizational priorities. Further strides are necessary, 
especially with external partners, if IFAD is to make the intended impact on rural 

poverty reduction at the global level.  

78. Survey results indicate strong support for the need to do better on 
leveraging and scaling up. Eighty-three per cent of the CPMs and 89 per cent of 
the technical staff agree that IFAD‘s effectiveness could be increased significantly 
by greater attention to scaling-up. There has been inadequate attention in the past 
to: specifying a strategy for scaling-up in COSOPs; building stronger relationships 

with partners to help identify innovative approaches to be incorporated in IFAD-
supported projects and grants; prototype testing of potentially high-reward 
innovations and other demonstrated successes that may be amenable to scaling-
up; and effective documentation and dissemination of the innovations and 
knowledge generated to catalyze replication of its success by others. It should 
however be recognized that in the past two to three years there have been major 
efforts to define pathways to scaling up with the assistance of the Brookings 

Institution.90 

79. The innovation and scaling-up approach would require significant 
rethinking about the nature of the projects supported by IFAD and the way 
IFAD would judge its performance. In a successful country programme, the 
majority of projects will be those that replicate, expand, modify, refine and adapt 
scalable innovations over time with increasing levels of government and third-party 

financing. After demonstrated success, governments and others may sometimes 
pick up programme concepts and replicate them with IFAD‘s encouragement. 
However, at the beginning of the cycle, where prototype testing as mentioned 
above is called for, there may also be a need for smaller, simpler projects based on 
lighter preparation upfront, but with greater support during implementation. They 
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will involve higher risks but also potentially high rewards and will require a cultural 
shift from risk avoidance to risk management. Parallel changes will also be needed 
in QA processes as well as in the project evaluation criteria.91  

Country context and processes: Implications for IFAD 

efficiency 
80. Five country case studies covering Honduras, India, Mali, Uganda and the United 

Republic of Tanzania were conducted as part of the CLE. The purpose of the case 
studies was to develop insights and examples at the country level, particularly in 
relation to the implications of client context and government processes on IFAD 
efficiency. Client views on IFAD performance were also sought. The findings from 
the case studies are detailed in annex VI; the main findings are listed below. 

81. IFAD is clearly respected for its focus on promoting smallholder 
agriculture in the poorest regions of client countries. Countries are highly 
supportive of IFAD‘s mandate to reach the poor. Clients also recognize that the 
difficult nature of the regions and rural groups that IFAD serves means significantly 
higher costs to IFAD for programme delivery as well as lower programme and 
programme management efficiency, compared to the situation of working in less 
difficult areas. To some extent this is an issue unique to IFAD. Even where IFAD 
does not have specific mechanisms to promote lessons learned and scaling-up in 
difficult areas, there was a feeling in the countries that IFAD‘s successes were 
being picked up by governments and spread to other areas.  

82. In most cases, clients provided clear guidance on COSOP objectives and 

priorities. COSOP preparation also often benefited from the country‘s own poverty 
reduction strategies. COSOPs are felt to be useful instruments for defining IFAD‘s 
programmes, and usually conform to national priorities. IFAD had good access to 
senior decision-makers in client countries when preparing COSOPs, but often there 
was limited engagement by other key stakeholders in programme formulation. 
Where discussions with stakeholders in the country were limited to a narrow set of 
interlocutors, this led to limited ownership of policies and to subsequent difficulties 
with implementation over time.  

83. Client capacity to prepare projects was generally weak. Furthermore, clients 
tend to put the entire onus of project preparation on IFAD – which has obvious 
implications for IFAD‘s institutional efficiency. While the preparation of projects by 
other IFIs is similarly affected, other IFIs benefit from the availability of project 
preparation funds made available to their client countries by third parties. There is 
no grant programme readily available from IFAD to support government in its 
project preparation responsibilities.  

84. Projects are seen as generally well-targeted, incorporating lessons of past 
projects as well as attention to scaling-up. However, project designs and 
readiness need to be improved. Project complexity is a factor affecting project 
performance and efficiency, especially given that client capacities are often 
misjudged. Many projects were not sufficiently ready for implementation at 
approval. This led to implementation delays and cost overruns, which affected 
output efficiency. Use of PMUs/PIUs appeared to be the norm and functioned well 
for managing project implementation. However, heavy costs associated with many 
PMUs as well as their post-implementation sustainability were issues bearing on 
programme efficiency and effectiveness over the longer-term. 
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85. Client attention to the grants programme (especially of the regional/global 
grants) was low. Implementation of grants was often unmonitored by 
government. The grants programme is poorly integrated into the COSOPs and is 
not usually discussed as part of country programme strategy. The focus is primarily 

on loan-funded investments.   

86. Expanded country presence and DSIS are considered as positive steps 
towards strengthening IFAD support for implementation. Weaknesses in 
client capacity for fiduciary aspects, as well as complex accounting and 
procurement procedures, added to IFAD administrative costs and contributed to 
delays to project implementation. Timely release of counterpart funds was also a 
problem in some cases. IFAD‘s consultants are considered good, but they do not 
have the same understanding of client institutions and policies as the CPM. The 
CPM is therefore central to IFAD‘s performance. Where the CPM establishes an 
effective dialogue with clients, IFAD-supported programmes tends to do well. When 
this is not the case, the programme can falter. In large offices, like India, the CPO 
plays a key role in being able to maintain continuous contact with PMUs and client 
officials. 

87. The country case studies support the view that client country conditions 
and processes adversely affect IFAD-assisted programmes and 
institutional efficiency. While government performance in some countries may 
be satisfactory, government processes are cumbersome (e.g. for the release of 
counterpart funds or approval of new loans from IFAD) and human resources and 
institutional capacities (e.g. for project preparation and M&E) are weak on the 

whole, especially at the lower administrative levels.92 The studies suggest however 
that, except in a few areas (most notably, choice of project areas and project 
preparation), the overall impact is not significantly different from that for the 
programmes of the other IFIs.  

 

Key points  

 IFAD is well recognized and valued as an institution dedicated to the eradication of 
rural poverty and improving food security in developing countries. 

 IFAD implemented most of the recommendations arising from the IEE and has 
largely delivered on the commitments under the Eighth Replenishment. It 
significantly expanded its POLG as well as its POW since 2009.  

 Scaling-up of impact through leveraging of partner resources is essential if IFAD is to 
make a meaningful contribution towards its overarching goals of alleviating rural 
poverty and combating hunger. 

 Despite significant improvements over the past few years, the overall efficiency of 
IFAD‘s operational programmes is only moderately satisfactory – demonstrated 
success is needed to catalyse significant increases in scaling up by partners. 

 Inadequate thematic focus and customization of country programmes to country 
contexts are constraining IFAD‘s efficiency and effectiveness. 

 IFAD has historically focused mostly on individual projects. However, the new 
results-based COSOP guidelines offer prospects of country strategies that 
incorporate a programmatic approach to projects, country partnerships, knowledge-
sharing and policy dialogue essential for scaled-up impact. 

 Project efficiency and sustainability are low, at 23 per cent and 17 per cent, 
respectively, when measured against the bar of satisfactory or better. Highly 
satisfactory performance is rare. 
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 Complexity in design, inadequate financial and economic analyses and continued 
reliance on Project Management Units (PMUs) without strategies for mainstreaming 
them are undermining project efficiency and sustainability. 

 The grants and KM programmes are potentially critical to IFAD‘s mandate. However, 
these programmes are not yet delivering value at the potential anticipated in their 
respective strategies. 

 DSIS has been implemented faster than planned; preliminary indications of DSIS 
and country presence indicate positive impact on policy dialogue, partnerships and 
implementation support but not yet leading to improved portfolio ratings. Cost of 
country presence is becoming an issue. 

 IFAD has filled the gap in policies, guidelines and procedures, but implementation 
remains an issue. 

 IFAD‘s in-house skills, teams and team leadership are short of requirements needed 
for high quality programmes, and lead to heavy reliance on consultants. Technical 
staff should normally make an input through field missions at the early stages of all 
IFAD operations. Workload among CPMs varies considerably, contributing to lower 
output efficiency. 

 Proposed QE reform is moving in the right direction; there is a need to review the 
associated QA function as well. 

 Accountability of regional directors for the substantive work of the regions and 
management of CPMs is not well-defined; out-posting of CPMs makes this more 
important. 

 

Oversight and support 

88. This section sets out the principal findings of the CLE on the efficiency of IFAD‘s 
oversight and support units (O&S units), comprising the Office of the President and 
Vice-President (OPV), Corporate Services Support Group (CSSG), Office of 
Partnership and Resource Mobilization (PRM), Financial Operations Department 
(FOD) and Corporate Services Department (CSD), and including CSD‘s ICT 

function.
93

 For this purpose, efficiency is defined as the relationship between the 

budgetary resources deployed for O&S units‘ activities and the work programme 
outputs and outcomes of these units relative to IFAD‘s needs. 

89. The O&S units provide three categories of services to all departments of IFAD: 
policy formulation and related guidance, institutional direction and oversight, and 
monitoring of compliance; client support; and transaction services. There are five 
major cost drivers of these services: output volume, output quality, process 
intensity, use of IT and costs of staff-time.  

A. Principal findings (excluding ICT)94 

90. Management has undertaken a number of initiatives in recent years to 
reduce costs, contain unit budgets, and improve the effectiveness of O&S 
units. However, it is too early to assess these measures from an efficiency 
perspective. Under IFAD‘s Eighth Replenishment (2010-2012), Management‘s main 
instrument for improving efficiency was the CRA. More recently, Management has 
also made a number of key commitments to improve cost and process efficiency 
over the Ninth Replenishment period. Measures implemented for O&S units in 
connection with the CRA include the following: 
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(i) Real budget growth for support activities (Clusters 3 and 4) has continued to 
be constrained to zero or near zero.  

(ii) In 2011, two new departments, FOD and CSD and the PRM Office were 

created, with distinct mandates to strengthen decision-making and oversight. 
This is intended to contribute to institutional efficiency, together with efforts 
to streamline selected business processes in key areas of responsibility in 
each department (e.g. consultants‘ management, travel, procurement, etc.).  

(iii) A new investment policy, introduced in 2011, is expected to strengthen 
management and oversight of portfolio performance and risks. 

(iv) External reviews of Controller‘s and Financial Services Division (CFS), TRE, 
HRD and ICT and the Office of the Secretary (SEC‘s) Member Relations and 
Protocol Services Unit were carried out in 2010 and 2011. 

(v) CFS is implementing a new financial management (FM) model, which 
comprises the introduction of a new loans and grants system (LGS); updated 
policies and procedures, including risk-based controls and disbursements; 

greater use of automated processes; and development of adequate financial 
skills among CFS staff.95 

91. In addition, management of some O&S units is focusing on major cost 
drivers. The following are examples of attention to cost drivers: 

(i) IFAD is seeking to lower the costs of support to members‘ governance 
activities through measures aimed at reducing the volume of SEC‘s work. SEC 
has also implemented Web-based dissemination of documents to the 
Executive Board. Management‘s recent proposals to the Executive Board for 
reducing the costs of operation of governing bodies show a continued 
emphasis on increasing efficiency in this area. 

(ii) The new LGS being implemented by CFS has the potential to improve risk 
management and quality of loans and grants management activities. 

(iii) Administrative Services Division (ADM) is reviewing opportunities for process 
streamlining (such as in headquarters procurement) and other measures, 
such as increased outsourcing and collaboration with other Rome-based 
agencies.96  

(iv) HRD has streamlined recruitment processes and achieved efficiency 
improvements in recent months.97 

(v) COM undertook an analysis in 2012 on stakeholder perceptions of IFAD that 
would provide benchmarks and input for developing a corporate 
communications strategy. One of the stated objectives of the project is more 
effective and efficient use of limited resources. 

92. Organizational changes between 2000 and 2012 aimed at enhancing 
effectiveness have led to a near doubling of IFAD’s organizational units in 
the O&S functions (see table 5). The large number of organizational units and 

                                                             
95

 The principal features of the new business model also include consolidation in CFS of FM responsibilities relating to IFAD‘s 

operational activities (including disbursements, accounting, project audit, financial reporting and FM assessments of country 
financial and audit systems and related capacity building); close coordination with CPMs and other PMD staff on FM work; and 
outposting of FM staff in country offices. 
96

 Management‘s key commitments under the Ninth Replenishment include ―Assess value-added of business processes, and 
the potential for adopting more cost-effective alternative delivery modalities, including through joint servicing initiatives with 
other Rome-based agencies.‖  
97

 For example, the 2012 Q2 Corporate Performance Report (page 3) showed that the RMF indicator, ―Average time to fill 
professional vacancies (12-month rolling),‖ which measures process efficiency in HRD and PMD, as being 126 days, compared 
with the RMF baseline of 141 days and RMF target for 2012 of 100 days. In the same report (page 11), under CMR 5 (Better 

human resource management), it was reported that HRD‘s average time to create long lists for recruitment had fallen to 14 
days, compared with 18 days in 2011 Q2. 
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managers heading them leads to an imbalance in managerial capacity and has an 
impact on output efficiency due to the managerial and overhead costs associated 
with each unit. Thus IFAD‘s organizational structure likely contributes to a 
disadvantage in efficiency relative to comparator institutions. The relatively high 

level of overhead costs at the unit level corresponds to a relatively small span of 
managerial oversight in IFAD‘s O&S units, as discussed below. 

Table 5 
Evolution of IFAD’s organizational structure, 2000-2012

a
 

Year IFAD Total units PMD units 

Oversight & support 
units 

2000 19 7 12 

2005 25 8 17 

2008 25 8 17 

2012 31 8 23 

Increase over 2000-2012 – 

Percentage 63% 14% 92% 

Notes: 

a
 The term ―organizational unit‖ as used here includes department front offices, offices other than departments, and 

divisions and units, but not hosted entities. For completeness of data, ―Total Units‖ and ―Oversight and Support Units‖ 
include IOE. 

Source: IFAD Annual Reports, 2000, 2005, 2008 and Organization Chart, April 2012  

93. Due to IFAD’s small relative size, its organizational units are roughly half 
the size (in budget and staff), or smaller, compared with units in 
comparator institutions98 (see table 6). The smaller size of IFAD‘s organizational 
units creates a much smaller span of managerial oversight – with the exception of 
OPV – than in comparator institutions. OPV oversight, with 12 direct reports to the 
President, though possibly excessive according to good practice and management 
theory, is broadly in line with the practice at comparators; for example, IADB has 

12 direct reports to its president, and the African Development Bank (AfDB), 18. 
The span of managerial oversight in the other O&S units averages under 11 
Professional staff, roughly half that at comparator organizations.  

Table 6 
Budget and staff per organizational unit – IFAD and comparator institutions

a
 

  
IFAD 

Total
b
 

AfDB AsDB IADB FAO  UNDP 

Admin. budget (US$ million) 150 407 439 552 1 105 1 264 

No. of staff (FTEs) 591 1 789 2 833 N.A. 3 069 3 217 

No. of org. units 31 58 61 38 83 33 

Admin. budget per org. unit  
(US$ million) 

4.8 7 7.2 14.5 13.3 38.3 

No. of staff per org. unit 19 31 46 N.A. 37 97 

AfDB: African Development Bank; AsDB: Asian Development Bank; IADB: Inter-American Development Bank; FAO: 
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations; UNDP: United Nations Development Programme  

a
 Data for IFAD is for 2012, and for other organizations, 2010. Data for the World Bank is not reported as it does not 

disclose the number of organizational units below the departmental level. 
b
 For completeness of data, IOE is included. 

Source: Board budget papers of above institutions. 

                                                             
98

 The comparator institutions were selected as being representative of major IFIs and United Nation agencies, as IFAD is both. 
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94. The increase in the number of O&S units has resulted in a managerial span 
of control half as wide for the O&S units as compared to PMD (see table 7). 
According to an evaluation by the World Bank Independent Evaluation Group, a 
managerial span of control for all staff of 7–15 is a benchmark comparator of 

external organizations, with substantially wider spans of control at the World 
Bank.99 Against that benchmark, PMD shows slightly larger spans of control than 
the benchmark, in particular when the 66.4 locally recruited staff (2012) are 
included, bringing the PMD span of control to 32. 

95. IFAD’s O&S units have a higher overall share of the administrative budget 
than in most comparator institutions. The higher spending is partly due to 
IFAD‘s small size, but is also due to the relatively high costs of some divisions such 
as SEC, Communications and Administration, as well as minimum institutional and 
operating requirements for some O&S services and the organization‘s Rome 
location. The overall share of O&S units in IFAD‘s budget is closer to the 
comparator United Nation agencies (with the exception of FAO) and the Global 
Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (the Global Fund) than to the 
MDBs.100 Table 8 summarizes our comparison of IFAD with four MDBs, four United 
Nations agencies and the Global Fund (see annex viii for supporting data tables). It 
should be noted that comparisons of costs across different organizations, such as in 
table 9, are affected by a range of factors, including differences in their size, 
business model, business processes and organizational structure. For example, 
some of the variations between IFAD and larger comparator institutions such as the 
MDBs and FAO are attributable – although the impact is difficult to quantify – to 

economies of scale factors that place small organizations such as IFAD at a 
disadvantage with regard to the costs of O&S functions. These functions need to 
have a minimum size and service standards (though not necessarily performed by a 
separate organizational unit) to be effective. The strategic issues of budget 
allocations for O&S units are discussed below. 

Table 7 
Comparison of IFAD’s span of control in O&S units vs. PMD units 

  
O&S 
Total 

CSSD PRM SKM FOD CSD PMD 

D-1, D-2, – Dep. head 18 4 4 3 3 4 8 

P Staff (FTEs) 136 42 9 15 35 36 125 

All staff, excl. D-1 – Staff 

(FTEs) 
263 80 14 22 57 90 190 

Span of control        

Staff/D-1+ratio 15 20 4 7 19 22 24 

Professional/D-1+Ratio 8 10 2 5 12 9 16 

Note: Excluding 66 locally recruited staff (2012) and short-term staff; the table also excludes OPV. 
Source: IFAD‘s 2013 results-based programme of work and regular and capital budget EB 2012/107/R.2/Rev.1, 

annex VIII, p. 41. 

                                                             
99

 IEG – World Bank: The Matrix System at Work. An Evaluation of the World Bank’s Organizational Effectiveness, April 2012, 

page XXIV. 
100

 Out of the O&S units‘ 40.4 per cent share of IFAD‘s budget, as shown in the table, 5.9 per cent is allocated to Cluster 1. 

Together with PMD‘s budget share of 56.8 per cent, the 5.9 per cent share of O&S budgets makes up the Cluster 1 total budget 
share of 62.7 per cent. SKM (not shown in the table) accounts for 2.8 per cent of IFAD‘s budget.  
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Table 8 
Comparison of O&S units’ shares of total budget (%) – IFAD and comparator institutions 

  
IFAD AfDB AsDB IADB WB FAO UNDP UNICEF WFP GF 

OPV 2.40 1.30 1.60 0.90 0.50 0.80 1.20 2.00 1.70 1.60 

CSSG 12.80 6.70 7.10 6.70 4.10 8.40 6.10 9.00 13.60 13.40 

Total 
OPV & 
CSSG 

15.20 8.00 8.70 7.60 4.60 9.20 7.30 11.00 15.30 15.00 

PRM 2.10 1.50 1.00 2.10 0.80 1.10 
a a 

5.0
a
 

a  

FOD 6.0
b
 8.40 9.10 7.70 6.30 3.00     7.60 3.40 

CSD 17.10 11.30 9.20 11.60 10.80 14.10     20.40 20.10 

Total 
FOD & 

CSD 

23.10 19.70 18.30 19.30 17.10 17.10 29.10 26.60 28.00 23.50 

Total 

O&S 
40.40 29.20 28.00 29.00 22.50 27.40 36.40 37.60 48.30 38.50 

AfDB: African Development Bank; AsDB: Asian Development Bank; IADB: Inter-American Development Bank; World 
Bank; FAO: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations; UNDP: United Nations Development Programme; 

UNICEF: United Nations Children‘s Fund; WFP: World Food Programme; GF: The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, 
Tuberculosis and Malaria. 
a
 In these institutions, the functions of external relations, partnerships and resource mobilization are combined. The 

budget share of these combined functions is included in the percentage shown against CSSG, for comparability with 
COM. For WFP, the budget share of its government donor relations division is shown. 
b
 FOD budget excludes the budget for PMD‘s FM staff and consultants who were transferred to CFS, effective 

1 January 2012. Information provided by FOD‘s Budget Unit indicated that the transfer of these staff and consultants 
led to a budget transfer of US$1.5 million from PMD to CFS.  

Source: Board budget papers of above institutions 

96. Strategic issues of the appropriate level of spending on priority areas and 

trade-offs between efficiencies at the output (costs) and outcome 
(effectiveness) levels emerge from the above comparison of units’ budget 
shares between IFAD and comparator institutions:  

(i) OPV and CSSG‘s shares (2.4 and 12.8 per cent, respectively) in IFAD‘s 
administrative budget are higher than those in most comparator institutions, 
due to the relatively high spending for the Office of the Secretary (SEC) and 

the Communications Division (COM). The current high spending on SEC and 
COM activities raises the strategic issue of outcome efficiency with respect to 
stakeholder relations and communications for an institution of IFAD‘s 
relatively small size. A significant proportion of SEC costs are accounted for 
by language services. According to data provided by SEC, language services 
costs in 2011 totaled US$3.8 million (47 per cent of SEC‘s 2011 budget of 
US$8.1 million). We noted that SEC largely uses its own staff for language 

services rather than outsourcing some of this work, but it has started a pilot 
programme for increased use of external translation services. However, it is 
not clear that the high costs of mandatory translation are adding value by 
strengthening the oversight function of the EB. The activities of SEC and COM 
are significant for IFAD‘s governance and its stakeholder relations and 
communications. In this context, the cost of support to the governing bodies 

is receiving the attention of the Executive Board and Management.101 

                                                             
101 

The paper ―Report of the Consultation on the Ninth Replenishment of IFAD‘s Resources‘‖(GC 35/L.4, dated January 25, 
2012) included the following among key commitments: ―Liaise with the Executive Board to explore opportunities to reduce costs  
associated with the operations of IFAD‘s governing bodies.‖ An earlier paper (Managing for efficiency in IFAD: Progress under 

IFAD8 and proposals for IFAD9 (REPL.IX/3/R.2, September 29, 2011) also stated that the EB ―has expressed interest in 
reducing these costs to focus more of IFAD‘s resources on its development operations.‖  
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Management has recently submitted proposals to the EB for efficiency 
improvements in Cluster 4 by reducing Cluster 4 costs by 25 per cent and 
staffing by 27.8 per cent, during 2013-2015.102 Accordingly, Management‘s 
2013 budget proposal by cluster in the POW paper includes a reduction in the 

Cluster 4 budget from 2012, which is stated as being due to efficiencies 
identified in SEC and OPV.103 With regard to COM, the corporate 
communications strategy, when finalized, ought to provide the basis for 
assessing the output efficiency of spending on the Division‘s activities in light 
of the expected and actual outcomes.104 The July 2012 EMC retreat included 
discussion of the following proposed action: ―Produce a prioritized and 
sustainable communications strategy and work plan with: clear objectives 
linked to policy and KM agenda; principal means; measures of success; and 
activity plan.‖105  

(ii) A reconfigured Partnership and Resource Mobilization (PRM) Office has been 
established which aims to help IFAD to foster a more systematic approach to 
partnership and resource mobilization. PRM, which is headed by a Director 
who is also Senior Adviser to the President, is expected to pursue 
partnerships and resource mobilization, not only with Member States but also 
with the private sector and philanthropic foundations. PRM also aims to help 
IFAD leverage impact through non-lending activities such as policy 
engagement, knowledge sharing, capacity strengthening and partnership 
development. PRM‘s budget share (2 per cent) is higher than in most 
comparator institutions. As this unit is new, the strategic issue for 

Management‘s consideration will be the need for a separate unit and its costs 
relative to the outcomes produced. As noted above, UNDP, UNICEF and the 
Global Fund have a single unit with the combined functions of External 
Relations, Partnerships and Resource Mobilization. Discussion at the July 
2012 EMC retreat included proposed actions to prioritize resource 
mobilization in partnership development and ensure coordination with 
operational strategy.  

(iii) FOD‘s share (6 per cent)106 of IFAD‘s administrative budget is somewhat 
lower than in most comparator institutions. As FOD performs a range of 
critical fiduciary functions for the institution, this raises an issue of trade-offs 
between efficiencies at the output and outcome levels. Within the aggregate 
FOD budget, the budgets of the Treasury Services Division (TRE) and the 
corporate budget function107 appear to be particularly low compared with 

similar units in comparator institutions, with the caveat that unlike in the 
MDBs, TRE does not perform borrowings activities. While the budget share of 
CFS, including the budget for the FM staff transferred in 2012 from PMD, is 
within the range of shares in other comparable institutions (see annex viii, 
table 2), its staff complement of 50 FTEs (29 P and 21 GS staff)108 makes it 
one of the largest divisions in IFAD. Of the total FTEs in CFS, the Loans and 
Grants Unit has a staff of 31 FTEs (20 P and 11 GS staff). This underlines the 
importance of ensuring realization of output efficiency gains from the 
implementation of the LGS and the ongoing rationalization of responsibilities 
for processing withdrawal applications with PMD and country offices. 

                                                             
102

 Support to IFAD‘s Governance: Measures and Implementation Plan for Achieving Greater Efficiency, EB 2012/107/R.4, 20 
November 2012. 
103

 2013 Programme of Work and Budget, EB 2012/107/R.2, 20 November 2012. 
104

 Finalization of the strategy is pending the completion of the baseline research project on stakeholder perceptions of IFAD 
and ongoing consultations between COM, PMD and SKM. 
105

 PowerPoint presentation by Strategic Planning Division, SKM: Preparation of the MTP 2013-15. 
106

 This figure represents FOD‘s share in the 2012 budget and therefore does not reflect the transfer of the Budget Unit to OPV 
in December 2012. 
107

 The Budget Unit was transferred to OPV in December 2012. 
108 

Source of number of staff FTEs: CFS 2012 Strategic Plan. 
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However, as noted in paragraph 100, IFAD currently does not manage well 
the generation of process improvements and cost savings from its ICT 
investments. At the July 2012 EMC retreat, the following proposed action was 
discussed: ―Produce plan for reduction of resources required for loans and 

grants administration, leveraging ICT and process revision with stratified risk 
management approach.‖ 

(iv) CSD‘s budget share (17 per cent) is much higher than in most comparator 
institutions. This is primarily due to ADM‘s share of 6.4 per cent (rising to 7.9 
per cent if the security function is included, as in other organizations). 
Although the Human Resources Division‘s (HRD) and ICT‘s budget shares are 
also higher than those of comparators, the variation may be partly attributed 
to economies of scale and lack of outsourcing. However, IFAD‘s ICT spend per 
employee is much lower than in the comparator institutions surveyed by 
Gartner. 

97. Output efficiency is adversely impacted by processes with tight ex ante 
controls, high staff costs and insufficient managerial accountability for 
efficiency improvement.  

(i) Processes: There is considerable scope for streamlining some major ADM 
processes. For example, the available process map for travel shows a total of 
43 steps beginning from the traveler initiating the process until the 
reimbursement of travel expenses exceeding the travel advance.109 The 
proposed new procurement process map depicts a process with up to 20 

steps to initiate a purchase order for procurements valued at between 
€10,000 and €50,000. The process for joint tender with other Rome-based 
United Nation agencies comprises 26 steps to issue a purchase order. 
Discussion at the July 2012 EMC retreat included the importance of 
streamlining cumbersome processes and the actions that could be taken to 
achieve this objective.110 

(ii) High average costs of staff: CSSG, FOD and CSD together have 45 per 
cent of their P-level staff in grades P-5 and P-4, and 60 per cent of GS staff in 
grades G-6 and G-5; however, the ratios have improved somewhat from 
2011, when they were projected to be 47 per cent and 65 per cent, 
respectively.111 The factors causing IFAD‘s high average staff costs are 
discussed in the section on Managing Results, Budget and People. 

(iii) Managers’ accountability: The Medium-term Plan (MTP) for 2011-2013112 
did not include a full set of output and outcome efficiency indicators for all 
O&S units (annex viii). Still, a number of the indicators set out in the MTP are 
appropriate for inclusion and monitoring through the quarterly corporate 
performance reviews. However, the quarterly reviews mostly focus on output 
efficiency indicators that are institutional in nature and largely related to 
staff. Outcome indicators and unit-focused indicators of output efficiency are 
lacking in the quarterly reports. More broadly, while the quarterly reports 
contain much detailed information, they are not designed to provide the basis 
for management to assess departmental and divisional performance or take 
corrective measures as needed. The divisional management plans do not fill 
this gap as they do not include adequately specific performance indicators for 

                                                             
109 

The July 2012 EMC retreat discussed proposed actions to streamline travel related processes, focusing on reducing user 
time for inputs and delays, and increasing flexibility within agreed risk parameters. 
110

 The suggestions tabled for discussion at the retreat included: approach based on risk assessment and materiality/incidence 
to process review and streamlining; review of IFAD‘s internal control framework with the aim of shifting from universal ex ante 
controls to selective ex post controls; shift to electronic document flow; and introduction of electronic signatures.  
111

 Sources of data: annex VII of 2012 POW paper and annex VIII of 2011 POW paper. 
112

 IFAD Medium-term Plan 2011-2013 (paragraph 99), EB2011/102/R.32, 9 May 2011. 
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line manager accountability. Thus IFAD does not have a performance 
management framework whereby the MTP indicators are cascaded down and 
monitored through departmental and divisional performance agreements. 
Consequently, there is no evidence that O&S line managers are held 

accountable for continuously improving outcome or output efficiency against 
specific targets. In this regard, a positive step is the requirement for each 
organizational unit to prepare a divisional efficiency plan in 2013 focusing on 
business process improvements, as stated in the December 2012 update 
paper on CRA implementation.113 The 2013-2015 MTP is under preparation, 
which hopefully will address some of the above concerns.  

98. Efficiency gains from management’s initiatives could be compromised 
without a strategic approach. The efficiency improvement actions taken so far 
are commendable and have yielded some efficiency gains, as noted in the 2011 
POW paper and the December 2011114 and December 2012 update papers on CRA 
implementation. But the actions taken are not guided by an overall corporate 
strategy that sets work programme priorities for support units, links work 
programmes to expected and achieved results, emphasizes process simplification 
and automation and reduction of staff costs and sets efficiency improvement 
targets – as part of performance management – at the departmental level.115 
Moreover, for O&S units, efficiency drivers at the outcome level are complex and 
relate primarily to the effectiveness of the units in prioritizing their work 
programmes and delivering the appropriate quality of services to meet IFAD‘s 
needs. Without an overall strategy, a trajectory of flat or declining real budgets for 

support units can expose IFAD to the risks posed by the past underinvestment in 
critical areas such as ICT and erosion in quality and service standards. These risks 
are accentuated by the prospect of zero budget growth over the medium-term. 
Annex viii provides details of the factors, such as process changes, setting of 
service standards, monitoring of actual performance and trade-offs between 
efficiencies at output and outcome levels that are important for sustaining 
efficiency gains achieved so far or expected over the next two to three years.  

B. Principal findings – ICT  

99. The ICT function in IFAD has important strengths. Management‘s 
commitment to improve ICT services is evidenced by the following:  

(i) A vision for ICT services covering the period from 2011 to 2015 has been 
developed to enhance its core capabilities to support IFAD with better access 
to infrastructure, online communication and collaboration tools that will allow 
inexpensive interaction between users at all locations, enhance current 
business applications and provide enterprise information through data 
warehouses and business intelligence tools; 

(ii) Many staff in the ICT Division (ICTD) have long tenure and a comprehensive 
understanding of IFAD‘s operations; 

(iii) The implementation of Oracle‘s PeopleSoft Financials and Human Resources 
modules (currently known as Oracle‘s PeopleSoft applications) illustrates a 
willingness to modify existing business processes and adopt best practices;  

(iv) Efforts to standardize platforms and applications currently in use include 
SharePoint for collaboration; Liferay for content management; and Oracle‘s 
products for ERP, DBMS and Business Intelligence; 

                                                             
113

 Update on Change and Reform Implementation, EB 2012/107/R.41, 10 December 2012. 
114

 Update on Change and Reform Implementation, EB/2011/104/R.52, 9 December 2011. 
115

 As noted in section IV, subsection on Managing Results and Budget, budget allocations are decided before the divisional 
management plans are prepared each year. Thus, there is no iterative process to align budgets and work programmes.  
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(v) Several infrastructure components, such as network services, e-mail and 
PeopleSoft hosting, have been outsourced to UNICC in Geneva; 

(vi) In 2011, a substantial capital budget of US$12 million was approved for the 

LGS upgrade project to be implemented by April 2013; 

(vii) The CLE survey showed that 63 per cent of GS staff is satisfied with ICT 
services. 

(viii) A key objective for CSD discussed at the July 2012 EMC retreat was to ensure 
the adequacy and sustainability of ICT services to core corporate functions. In 
this regard, the proposed action was stated as follows: ―Develop and agree 

corporate IT strategy and action plan with transparent costing (with OMC and 
EMC).‖ 

100. Current ICT services are inadequate for leveraging IFAD’s staff resources 
for several reasons. First, over the years ICTD has developed and implemented 
several information systems (such as the Project and Portfolio Management System 
[PPMS], LGS and PeopleSoft) that use different technologies and data systems. 

Integration between these systems, and even within various PeopleSoft modules 
(HR, budget, finance, vendor and travel) is lacking; the same data thus has to be 
entered multiple times. Second, mission-critical systems such as PPMS and LGS are 
still supported by outdated technologies such as PowerBuilder and Sybase, for 
which few support options are currently available. Third, IFAD has not taken 
adequate advantage of best practices embedded in commercial off-the-shelf 
products such as Oracle‘s PeopleSoft suite to simplify its business processes. 
Fourth, due to the lack of a help desk and user training, ICTD senior technical staff 
responsible for planning and managing systems are also handling a large number of 
routine service requests that should be handled by junior ICT staff or – with proper 
training – by users themselves. Fifth, enterprise data reporting needs are currently 
met by production of reports from data extracts and point-to-point interfaces 
across systems to bridge multiple data formats; manual data collection is required 

when information is not available through these means. Sixth, with data stored in 
many places (corporate business systems, file servers, SharePoint, personal 
computers, etc.), the ICT support for KM is suboptimal.  

101. IFAD’s past spending on ICT services was very low relative to 
comparators, and approved capital projects are not supported by budgets 
for O&M. According to a study of nine development banks by Gartner in 2011, the 

average annual IT budget per employee (staff and consultants) was €18,000 and IT 
staff made up on average 5 per cent of all employees. In contrast, IFAD‘s IT budget 
is €5,600 per employee, and ICTD make up 3 per cent of total IFAD employees. 
This significant under-spending is compounded by the lack of budgets for O&M 
costs to support approved capital investments for projects such as the LGS upgrade 
and PeopleSoft. Typically, IT capital projects require around 18 to 25 per cent of 
the budget to provide for O&M costs. These two factors have a major impact on the 
capacity of ICTD staff to provide services, thus adversely impacting efficiency. The 
2013 POW paper includes a proposal to increase the ICT budget over 2012. 

102. Inefficiencies in ICT services reflect inadequate performance management 
for ICT investments and insufficient outsourcing. IFAD does not quantitatively 
define, measure and report on how well its ICT investments are achieving targeted 
productivity gains, in either process improvement or cost savings. There are also 
no service-level agreements between ICTD and user departments that would set 
service standards and help to create accountability for productivity gains. IFAD has 
currently outsourced infrastructure areas to UNICC, as mentioned earlier. But IFAD 
has significant further outsourcing opportunities in the areas of software 
development, testing, maintenance, help desk and training. Currently, 87 per cent 
of IFAD‘s IT workforce is internal staff, compared with 20 to 40 per cent internal 
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staff in one-third of the development banks covered in the 2011 Gartner study, and 
60 to 80 per cent in the other banks. 

103. ICT governance is inadequate. ICT governance is currently divided between the 

IT Governance Committee and OMC, resulting in inefficiencies in coordination and 
decision-making. In addition, large-scale ICT investments related to business 
systems are not managed by functional owners and lack a dedicated governance 
mechanism to manage scope and configuration changes. 

104. ICTD lacks the necessary skill sets and enterprise architecture to support 
business transformation in IFAD. The CLE analysis of the current skill sets of 

ICTD staff indicated that they are organized to support ICT operations rather than 
to promote better services to and alignment with the business. This is inefficient 
because the key roles of planning and supporting business process automation, 
enterprise architecture, investment management, enterprise analytics, information 
assurance and technology advancement are missing. The lack of an enterprise 
architecture connecting business processes with information strategy, systems and 
infrastructure through common policies and standards is responsible for the current 
complex ICT environment and delays in making the necessary modifications to 
support the changes in business needs. 

 

Key points 

 Management has taken several actions in recent years to improve efficiency, 
including constraining the budgets of O&S units, but without articulating an 
overall strategy for addressing the underlying cost drivers, the trade-offs 
between cost efficiency and outcomes, and potential for outsourcing. 

 IFAD is spending more of its administrative budget on its O&S units than do 
most of its comparator institutions. The higher spending is partly due to the 
scale effects of IFAD‘s small size and the relatively high costs of SEC, COM and 
ADM, as well as its Rome location. The institutional and operating requirements 
of some O&S services and the large number of O&S units are also contributing 
factors. 

 Output efficiency is adversely impacted by a number of factors: cumbersome 
corporate business processes with rather tight ex ante controls, such as 
procurement and travel, and insufficient managerial accountability for efficiency 
improvement. 

 Without proper attention to the underlying cost drivers and recognition of 
budget adequacy for mission-critical activities such as ICT, the current 
approach of constraining O&S units‘ budgets could erode quality and service 
standards and could lead to shifting some O&S service delivery to front line 
units.  

 Unlike its comparator institutions, IFAD has not made much progress in using 
ICT to leverage staff capabilities. The lack of a clearly established ICT strategy 
has resulted in a stop-and-go approach; past underinvestment in ICT; and 
inadequate governance, skill sets, planning for operations, maintenance and 
upgrading. 

 IFAD‘s efficiency is hampered by inadequate ICT services, including the lack of 
integrated and interoperable systems, information standards, enterprise 
information visibility and efficient search-and-analysis functions.  
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III. Managing results, budget and people 

105. This section presents the CLE findings on the efficiency of IFAD‘s management of 
results, budget and people. These functions are cross-cutting, in that IFAD‘s 

efficiency in managing its budgetary resources and people has a major impact on 
its efficiency in programmes, programme management and oversight and support 
functions, as well as in governance, decision-making and accountability. In 
addition, since staff and consultant costs constitute 80 per cent of IFAD‘s 
administrative budget, budget management efficiency and people management 
efficiency are closely interrelated.  

A. Principal findings – managing results and budget 

106. This subsection sets out the principal findings of the CLE on the efficiency of IFAD‘s 
institutional management of its results and budgetary resources. Efficiency is 
addressed – at the outcome level – from two perspectives:  

(i) Whether IFAD‘s results management process enables it to set strategies and 
priorities and design work programmes that are expected to produce the best 
results; and 

(ii) Whether IFAD is able to effectively determine and allocate the budgets 
needed to execute its work programmes and to monitor their use.  

107. Experience in comparator organizations indicates the following requirements for 
efficiency in the management of results and budget:  

(i) Management's decision-making on strategies and priorities focuses on clearly 
defined, expected results. Actual results are measured and reported 
systematically and fed back into decision-making.  

(ii) Work programmes are developed on the basis of selectivity and priorities in 
line with strategies, corporate priorities and expected and actual results. 
Budgets are transparently based on such work programmes and related 
trade-offs so that adequate funding is provided for execution of the work 
programmes.  

(iii) Clear accountability, effective incentives and robust information systems are 
in place to empower managers to make optimal use of budgets to execute 
work programmes and to hold managers accountable for the efficient use of 
the resources entrusted to them. 

108. IFAD has put in place a comprehensive corporate Results Measurement 
Framework, and each country strategy has its specific results framework. 
In response to the findings of the Independent External Evaluation (IEE) 
undertaken in 2005, IFAD has created a comprehensive framework for managing 
results that includes a Results Measurement Framework, Strategic Frameworks and 
other tools. This has led to greater attention to measuring and reporting on results. 

The results measurement framework is now aligned with each replenishment cycle. 
Since the introduction of results-based COSOPs at end-2006, each country strategy 
document has its own results framework, with provisions for annual reviews, a 
midterm review and a COSOP completion review. Projects are required to have a 
logical framework, with clear and measurable indicators, ensuring that the Results 
and Impact Management System (RIMS) indicators are also adequately covered. 
Client surveys at the country level are undertaken periodically to collect client 
perspectives on the performance of IFAD across numerous indicators.  

109. Regular reporting on performance to the Board and Management, 
supported by data collection at the project level, is in place. Each year at the 
December Board, IFAD Management reports (through the Report on IFAD‘s 
Development Effectiveness [RIDE]) on performance against the main indicators 
covered by the corporate results measurement framework, agreed with Member 
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States. Quarterly performance reviews are held internally during the year as a 
means to track progress and make mid-course adjustments, as and where needed. 
Over time, efforts have been made to strengthen the self-evaluation system. For 
example, project status reports are prepared once a year during implementation, 

providing a summary of project performance. The RIMS surveys, though variable in 
quality, generate a fair amount of data that is used for reporting project 
performance. Direct supervision and implementation support since 2007 has 
supported the results agenda by ensuring greater focus on collection of data in key 
areas of concern to IFAD. 

110. Efficiency of results measurement is constrained by a number of factors, 
including difficulties in aggregation of results and questions about the 
reliability of reporting in some areas. However, there are several constraining 
factors that limit efficiency and performance of IFAD‘s results measurement in 
general. Overall, the results measurement system is overly complex. Many 
indicators and different layers in the system are not fully aligned, which makes 
aggregation of results difficult and casts doubts about the reliability of reporting on 
performance in some areas. One example found by the CLE on gender in 2010 was 
that different indicators on gender are tracked in COSOPs, RIMS, project status 
reports and project completion reports (e.g. gender equity, women‘s 
empowerment, gender equality) and they cannot be aggregated due to the 
different underlying development concepts they represent in the area of gender.  

111. Results evaluation is hampered by inadequacy of baseline surveys, 
complexity of project monitoring and evaluation systems and cost to 

project authorities of IFAD’s reporting requirements. Baseline surveys are 
needed for any results evaluation, but are not always conducted in a timely 
manner, and in several projects, not done at all, often because the funding comes 
from the project funds and is not available until after the project is approved. 
Project monitoring and evaluation (M&E) systems are often overdesigned, 
especially in light of local capacities, and reporting on outcomes and impact levels 

of the results chain remains weak because of this. The quality of project completion 
reports varies, and the RIMS indicators are often not properly or fully reflected in 
project level M&E systems. IFAD‘s RIMS reporting requirements often pose an extra 
burden on project authorities as they are required to track and report results to a 
single donor (IFAD), increasing their transaction costs, in contravention of the Paris 
Declaration on aid harmonization to build and align with country systems.  

112. Measuring and reporting on overall achievements of country programmes 
has not yet received adequate attention. With regard to COSOPs, annual 
reviews are not being performed across the board, and COSOP midterm reviews 
are often done late and can be of low quality, as confirmed by the recent Indonesia 
CPE (2012). Moreover, COSOP completion reviews have not yet been introduced as 
required by the guidelines for results-based COSOPs approved by the Board in 
September 2006. Such reviews would give Management and Board an overview of 

the achievements of country programmes (beyond individual projects) at the end of 
each COSOP period. In fact, measuring and reporting on overall achievements of 
IFAD activities, in particular country programmes, including the extent to which 
policy dialogue, KM, partnership-building and grants are having a synergistic 
impact aimed at supporting scaling up, have not received the necessary attention. 
On this topic, once COSOP completion reviews are introduced, IOE could embark on 
their validations (as for project completion reports). This would further align IFAD‘s 
overall evaluation system with the multilateral development banks and increase the 
robustness of results reported both by Management and IOE.  

113. IFAD’s corporate and country-level results frameworks and Medium-term 
Plans could be used more effectively to guide decisions on strategic 
selectivity in work programmes. The following salient findings reported in 
section II, Programmes and Programme Management, demonstrate this point:  
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(i) The current PBAS formula would benefit from explicit recognition of the 
leverage IFAD has achieved in different countries through cost-sharing by 
clients and/or cofinancing by other partners.  

(ii) Insufficient country selectivity is leading to very small PBAS allocations to 
many countries, contributing to low institutional efficiency. 

(iii) Inadequate thematic focus in IFAD-supported programmes is undermining 
operational excellence and hurting efficiency. The strategic frameworks need 
to do a better job in guiding such priorities. 

(iv) Weak linkages of non-lending activities to the IFAD Results Measurement 

Framework have tended to accentuate the lack of incentives and 
accountabilities for these activities. 

(v) As the missing baselines of IFAD‘s projects and programmes to date 
demonstrate, the majority of them are not developed from the side of impact 
and outcome statements as determinants of the programme elements and 
project components, but rather show an ex post retrofitting of outcome 

targets without available baselines.  

114. Direction from IFAD’s Governing Council (GC) clearly points to the need for 
IFAD to ramp up its results management by making more effective use of 
existing tools. The following resolution was approved by the GC in February 2012: 
―During the replenishment period, the Results Measurement Framework set forth in 
annex II to the Ninth Replenishment report shall constitute a systematic approach 
to management, monitoring and measurement to ensure that the intended results 
have the greatest likelihood of being achieved.‖116 In light of the GC direction on 
effective results management, IFAD will need to make substantial progress in this 
regard over the next three years.  

115. IFAD is making progress in instilling a stronger budget management 
culture, probably for the first time. More attention is being devoted to budget 
formulation, monitoring, execution, and reporting. The 2013 budget formulation, 
which was carried out after the completion of the CLE review, required business 
units to decide on trade-offs within a flat nominal budget. This exercise led to 
budget reallocations of US$9.4 million (6.5 per cent of IFAD‘s total budget) across 
departments, which were primarily aimed at strengthening ICT, PRM and SKM.117 
The 2013 budget has also enhanced transparency in the funding of recurrent costs 
(e.g. several staff positions and some ICT costs) through the annual budget instead 

of the previous practice of using a part of the management fee from supplementary 
funds). For several years, resources have also been increasingly shifted towards 
cluster one (country programme management, project design (loans and grants), 
and supervision and implementation support), which is the core area of IFAD‘s 
work for achieving impact on rural poverty. Some additional resources are also 
being provided to cluster 2 (high level policy dialogue, resource mobilization and 
strategic communication), which is also critical for meeting the commitments in the 
Ninth Replenishment period. However, the efficient use of these additional 
resources depends upon further enhancing efficiency in PMD and the responsible 
O&S units. 

116. IFAD’s results-based budgeting (RBB) practice could be improved to 
provide stronger links between budgets and work programmes that are 
developed with guidance on strategic selectivity provided by its results 

frameworks and Medium-term Plans. In IFAD, budgets are allocated to four 
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 Resolutions adopted by the Governing Council at its thirty-fifth session, GC 35/Resolutions, 23 February  2012. 
117

 IFAD‘s 2013 Results-Based Programme of Work and Budget, GC 36/L.8/Rev.1, 4 February 2013.  
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business areas (clusters)118 to attain a set of outcomes and intermediate corporate 
management results. This allocation practice enables IFAD to set priorities for the 
deployment of its budgetary resources to operational and non-operational 
activities. However, RBB entails using expected results to justify budget 

requirements, which are derived from – and linked to – outputs that will achieve 
such results. As discussed above, IFAD‘s corporate and country strategy results 
frameworks and Medium-term Plans could be used more effectively to guide 
decisions on strategic selectivity in IFAD‘s operational work programmes, thereby 
strengthening and making more transparent their linkage with expected and actual 
results. In addition, IFAD‘s RBB would be strengthened by the use of output-level 
performance indicators (volume, quality and unit costs) of work programme 
execution that would provide the specific basis for decision-making on budget 
allocations to operational units, to fund results-based work programmes. And 
because non-operational work programmes are mainly driven by the demands of 
operational work, these changes would help IFAD to better connect its overall 
budget allocations to departments with results. Admittedly, IFAD is not unique in 
facing challenges in implementing RBB. A survey of RBB practices in United Nations 

agencies and other organizations, carried out jointly in 2010 by UNDP, UNFPA and 
UNICEF, found that RBB appeared to be a work in progress for most organizations, 
as it continued to be for these three agencies. Nevertheless, the agencies proposed 
to move forward with ―linking all cost categories with their results and indicators of 
performance,‖ with the objective of ―providing the Executive Board with an 
overview of the relationship between results and resources at the corporate 
level.‖119  

117. Due to the current state of RBB, the effort to link 2011 budgets with work 
programmes did not achieve its purpose. IFAD introduced zero-based 
budgeting (ZBB) to better align its 2011 budget with work programmes. ZBB, in its 
various forms, is essentially a technique that line managers use to assess the 
strength of the relationship between an organization‘s corporate priorities, work 
programmes and budget requirements. Our review of IFAD‘s ZBB exercise in PMD 
showed that the divisions did not justify their total budget requirements on the 
basis of expected results and planned outputs, but instead focused on justifying 
their incremental budget needs for 2011 over 2010. This situation did not change 
with the 2012 budget process. The 2013 POW paper noted that as part of the 
budget process ―Departments provided a prioritized list of activities over and above 
the baseline that they would like to undertake if additional funding were made 

available.‖ This is a step in the right direction for more transparent linking of 
budgets with work programme priorities. 

118. The result of the ZBB exercise was partly due to the absence of critical 
budget management information systems such as time recording and cost 
accounting, impeding managers’ awareness and ability to manage the 
costs of work programmes. The use of time recording and cost accounting 
systems is essential for reliably capturing the full costs of all major business 
activities performed by staff. We noted that Management‘s key commitments under 
the Ninth Replenishment include the introduction of a time recording system.120 

Line managers‘ ability to manage costs is further hampered by the use of standard 
rather than actual staff costs for budget planning and expense reporting, as actual 
staff costs in 2011 constitute 56 per cent of total costs. In 2011, this practice 
resulted in a budget underutilization of US$5.5 million, or about 4 per cent of 
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 The four clusters are country programme development and implementation; high-level policy dialogue, resource mobilization 

and strategic communication; corporate management, reform and administration; and support to members‘ governance 
activities. The first two clusters are classified as operational and the other two as institutional. 
119

 Road map to an integrated budget: cost classification and results-based budgeting – Joint report of UNDP, UNFPA and 

UNICEF, 19 July 2010. 
120

 Report of the Consultation on the Ninth Replenishment of IFAD‘s Resources, GC 35/L.4, 25 January 2012.  
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IFAD‘s total budget; however, this information was not available to departments 
until nearly the end of the year. 121 

119. Budget allocations are not based on priorities and trade-offs across and 

within work programmes, determined with a medium-term perspective. We 
noted the following aspects of IFAD‘s annual budget formulation process that 
contribute to this situation: 

(i) The Medium-term Plan (MTP) for 2010-2012 (a new MTP for 2013-2015 is 
under preparation) is intended to facilitate Management‘s decision-making on 
how IFAD uses its financial and human resources to achieve its strategic 

objectives and planned outputs. However, the MTP does not provide any 
thematic or sectorial planning guidance, nor does it prioritize among strategic 
objectives or outcomes; it thus does not provide the medium-term business 
plan scenario and budget trajectory essential for the annual budget 
preparation. In the absence of a medium-term budget framework, budget 
planning is done with a one-year horizon, which is suboptimal for RBB in a 
development organization. 

(ii) The EMC is currently not playing a sufficient role in providing strategic 
guidance in the preparation of the annual budget, though there have been 
improvements in the preparation of the 2013 POW. Generally guidance from 
EMC on annual budget preparation is limited to the narrow parameter of the 
percentage real budget growth that Senior Management is prepared to 
propose to the Executive Board. The absence of strategic guidance in a 

number of areas results in inadequate directions on corporate priorities for 
departments and divisions in their work programme and budget planning. 
Examples of areas requiring guidance include: selectivity and alignment of 
work programmes with the strategic frameworks and responsiveness to 
changes in the business environment; key messages arising from quarterly 
corporate performance reviews and independent evaluations; progress in 
implementation of the CRA; and goals and opportunities for efficiency 

improvement. For preparing the 2013-15 MTP, IFAD has adopted the 
following approach: ―IFAD as whole should maintain a flat administrative 
budget, with departments/divisions assuming 92.5 per cent of 2012 budget 
available in first iteration plans, followed by reallocation of 7.5 per cent 
holdback.‖122 As noted earlier, the 2013 POW indicates improvements in the 
strategic allocation of resources, which included specifically the proposed 
increases in the budgets of ICT, SKM and PRM, and reductions in the budgets 
of SEC and COM.  

120. Accountability for budget management is weakened by the absence of an 
iterative process of aligning work programmes and budgets during budget 
formulation and recent changes in the rules of decentralized budget 
management. 

(i) From our review of the 2011 and 2012 budget preparation, it was not clear to 
what extent Senior Management considered the budget requirements 
submitted by the departments and divisions in making decisions on IFAD‘s 
total budget and its allocation to departments. Once the budget allocations 
are decided by Senior Management and the EB approves the proposed IFAD 
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 The Flash Report on bilateral consultations to refine the departmental and divisional MTPs, submitted to the July 2012 EMC 
retreat, noted as follows: ―PMD expressed the need for FOD to provide better budget reporting to allow for more effective use of 
budget allocations by PMD directors. Specifically, reporting of divisional/departmental expenditures and budget availability 

needs to be improved to provide accurate information on a real-time basis. Experience continues to show that budget reporting 
understates budget availability and prevents divisions/departments from fully utilizing resources available to them in a given 
year. Among other things, suggestions for improvement include: more frequent update of budgets to take account of foreign 

exchange fluctuations and real-time reflection of variances between actuals and standard costs for staff expenditures.‖  
122

 Source: PowerPoint presentation by Strategic Planning Division, SKM: Preparation of the MTP 2013-15.  
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budget, divisions adjust their work programmes and prepare their Divisional 
Management Plans (DMP) to fit within their budget allocations. This budget 
process results in inadequate accountability and incentives for departments 
and divisions to manage budgets efficiently, as decisions on their budget 

envelopes appear to be disconnected from the units‘ own estimates of the 
funding needs of their work programmes. As noted earlier, the 2013 POW 
indicates progress in more transparent linking of budgets with work 
programme priorities. 

(ii) Devolution of budget management to departmental and divisional levels is an 
integral element and vital enabler of RBB. This was explicitly recognized in 
the 2006 report to the Governing Council on the implementation of the 
Process Re-engineering Programme:123 ―Decentralized budget management 
moved the organization forward towards linking managers‘ spending 
decisions to the organization‘s strategic priorities.‖ The rules of devolved 
budget management were not adequately defined in the 2008 President‘s 
Bulletin, ―Revised Framework and Procedures for Decentralized Budget 
Management.‖124 The long delays in filling vacant positions and managers‘ 
use of budgets for these positions to hire consultants for extended periods led 
to the recent changes involving formal, centralized position control and 
limited flexibility for managers to use vacancy budgets for non-staff costs.125 
In the above circumstances, the rationale for the changes is understandable, 
at least for a period of transition. However, if the restrictions are kept in place 
beyond a relatively short period, they have the potential to adversely affect 

line managers‘ accountability and incentives to manage budgets efficiently, 
and could also lead to significant transaction costs of position control. 
Accountability and incentives for efficient budget management are also 
lessened by the practice of centralized decision-making on allocations of 
carryovers and fees earned on management of supplementary funds. A better 
approach would be to allow departments that generate carryovers or manage 
supplementary funds to receive standard shares of these funds, with the rest 
being allocated centrally by the institution. 

121. The absence of an integrated review of work programme delivery and 
budget utilization, timely reporting to the Executive Board on such reviews 
and meaningful key performance indicators lead to important gaps in 
IFAD’s budget management efficiency. In this regard, the following significant 
issues came to our attention: 

(i) The quarterly corporate performance Reports (CPRs) are well-focused on 
issues of work programme execution and deliverables. However, the apparent 
lack of integration between the CPR for the second quarter of 2011 and the 
2011 midyear budget review contributed to a disconnect between the three 
closely related dimensions of managers‘ accountability – work programme 
execution, use of budgetary resources and human resource management.  

(ii) Management‘s key commitments in the Ninth Replenishment included the 
development of efficiency indicators.126 This provides a promising starting 
point to develop and implement a framework for managing administrative 
efficiency (see earlier discussion of managers‘ accountability in section III, 
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 Process Re-engineering Programme, Report on the Implementation of Phase I, GC 29/L.10, 25 January 2006. 
124

 President‘s Bulletin, PB/2008/07, 23 April 2008. 
125

 President‘s Bulletin, PB/2012/03, 9 March 2012, Procedure for decentralized budget management of salary funds from 
vacant fixed-term staff positions. 
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 The following paper included interim proposals for new indicators, subject to validation when the CLE is completed: 
Managing for efficiency in IFAD: Progress under IFAD8 and proposals for IFAD9, REPL.IX/3/R.2, 29 September 2011. In the 
draft report on Ninth Replenishment Consultation, the key commitments under Institutional Efficiency include ―Develop key 

business process efficiency indicators and benchmarks to facilitate identification of opportunities for process streamlining and 
cost-saving.‖ 
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Oversight and Support Units). In this regard, it is particularly important that 
quantitative measures of efficiency be used in combination with qualitative 
measures. Otherwise, with the prospect of zero budget growth in the medium 
term, managers risk making efforts to reduce costs and improve output 

efficiency without full consideration of the implications for outcome efficiency. 
The evaluation findings regarding indicators are further discussed in 
paragraphs 178-185. 

(iii) The absence of a practice of submitting retrospective work programme and 
budget reviews to the Board weakens Senior Management accountability and 
Board oversight of performance. On the other hand, the separate Preview and 
POW papers submitted to the Board within the space of a few months are 
partly duplicative and costly to prepare. 

(iv) Starting in 2011, Management has made a concerted effort to undertake 
detailed midyear budget reviews and track budget execution on a more 
frequent basis. This has allowed the organization to make reallocations, as 
needed, during the year for better results.   

122. A comparison of the ratio of IFAD’s major expenses to the total budget 
with comparator institutions indicates relatively higher expenditures for 
consultants and lower expenditures in such areas as office facilities costs 
(table 9). As mentioned in section III, comparisons of costs across different 
organizations are affected by a range of factors, including differences in their size, 
business model, business processes and organizational structure. Despite such 

limitations, the comparison highlights the following: 

(i) IFAD‘s staff costs as a ratio of the total budget are closer to those in the 
MDBs than in the other United Nation agencies and the Global Fund. Staff 
costs are addressed in the discussion on Managing People. 

(ii) Consultancy expenses as a ratio of the total budget are similar to those in the 
Global Fund, but much higher than in the other comparator institutions. 

IFAD‘s practice of hiring consultants is discussed in section II (Programmes 
and Programme Management). 

(iii) Travel expenses as a ratio of the total budget are roughly comparable to 
those in the comparator institutions. Recent changes in IFAD‘s travel policy 
are discussed above. 

(iv) All other expenses (including office facilities costs) as a ratio of the total 
budget are lower than those in the MDBs as well as in the United Nation 
agencies.  

Table 9 
Comparison of expense ratios with comparator institutions

127
 

Percentage    

Expense 

category  
IFAD AfDB AsDB IADB UNDP UNICEF GF 

Staff 64 65 65 68 79 73 71 

Consultants 16 6 6 9 2 1 15 

Travel 6 8 6 2 3 3 5 

All other  

(including office 
facilities costs) 

14 21 23 21 16 23 9 

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Source: Board budget papers of above institutions. 
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 A number of comparator institutions do not disclose their expenses by expense category in their board budget papers. 
Hence the comparison in table 9 is more limited than in tables 4 and 5. 
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123. In June 2012, the EMC approved a number of changes in the travel policy 
aimed at saving travel costs.128 The changes included: implementing a preferred 
hotel programme in conjunction with the other Rome-based agencies; 
(ii) eliminating the 50 per cent of DSA for overnight travel; and (iii) encouraging 

the use of low-cost carriers. However, encouragement of the use of low-cost 
carriers may not be effective without a preferred airline programme in conjunction 
with the Rome-based agencies. In this regard, we noted that the EMC at the same 
June meeting authorized the CSD Head to establish a working group to review 
incentives for identification of least-cost travel options, options for preferred airline 
programmes, timing and effectiveness of travel authorizations; and efficiencies in 
processing travel authorizations and arrangements. The EMC also approved 
maintaining a 4-hour travel-time threshold beyond which business class flights will 
be endorsed, with all travel in Europe to be authorized in economy class. The 
provision for economy class travel in Europe mitigates the cost impact of business 
class travel on trips exceeding 4 hours, as such travel would in most cases be 
transcontinental; travel policies in other IFIs usually allow for business class travel 
on transcontinental flights. A survey carried out in 2010 through the IFI 

Benchmarking Website showed that the large majority of travel (about 70 per cent 
on average) in the five IFIs that responded129 to the question on class of travel is 
conducted in business class.  

124. IFAD’s corporate budget function is significantly understaffed for its 
proper corporate role of oversight and analysis. The budget function, located 
previously in FOD and moved to OPV in December 2012, is staffed with only one P-

3 and one junior P staff. The staff is overstretched in executing its heavy workload 
and lacks the necessary capacity as well as sufficient visibility and weight in the 
institution.130 The plans to hire a manager at the P-5 level might not provide the 
required seniority or staff capacity to lead the corporate budget process.  

125. The consultation with IFAD Governing Bodies and corresponding approval 
process of the annual work programme and budget processes for both 

IFAD’s programme of loans and grants and administrative budget, and for 
IOE’s work programme and administrative budget are cumbersome. The 
question arises whether there are ways for streamlining the consultation and 
approval process, while ensuring that the Governing Bodies are able to discharge 
their role of providing strategic guidance and oversight appropriately. IFAD 
Management is required to have annually a total of five interactions, respectively, 
with the Audit Committee (in September for the high level preview and November 

for the final submission), EB (in September for the preview and December for the 
final submission), and thereafter with the GC in February of the subsequent year 
for the approval of the budget (noting that the work programme is approved by the 
Board in December). The situation for IOE is even more taxing, with two additional 
presentations (to the Evaluation Committee in July for the preview and the final 
proposal in October). IOE therefore has to make a total of seven presentations to 
the Governing Bodies for securing the budget approval of around US$6 million.     

B. Principal findings – managing people 

126. People management efficiency is a function of (i) the degree to which the 
institution assembles the right workforce (staff and consultants) to 
achieve its business objectives at least cost and at no concession to quality 
and (ii) the level of sustained performance it generates from a focused and 
motivated staff cadre. Staff and consultant costs constitute 80 per cent of IFAD‘s 
administrative budget, making people management efficiency central to overall 
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Source: Minutes of EMC meeting, 7 June 2012. 
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 IFAD was not one of the responding IFIs to the question on class of travel. 
130

 The 2010 external consultant review of IFAD financial services and treasury recommended the creation of a budget 
preparation division. 
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institutional efficiency. To evaluate people management efficiency, the CLE focuses 
on the skills composition, cost and performance of the workforce. People 
management issues are cross-cutting. Shortages of in-house technical capacity, 
overreliance on consultant expertise for core work and a high staff-cost structure 

are themes that also surface prominently in the sections on programme 
management and oversight and support functions.  

127. The CLE recognizes the considerable attention the institution has paid to 
improving people management, culminating in the current unfolding 
Human Resources Reform component of the Change Reform Agenda (CRA). 
This marks the fourth occasion IFAD has confronted shortcomings in its HR 
management in little more than a decade. Earlier attempts led to incremental 
improvements but tended to lose impetus or focus and ultimately fell short of 
expectations, with many issues persisting. This may be partly explained by the 
intractability of the problems and the lack of continuity in HR leadership during the 
period, though the appointment of a new divisional director in 2011 has since 
provided much needed leadership of the function. The HR function found itself in a 
reactive mode, playing catch-up to evolving institutional trends; the most recent 
example being the late attempt to put in place the necessary HR policy framework 
to support the strengthening of country presence.  

128. Since 2007, IFAD’s workforce has been growing steadily.131 During the 
period, total staff has increased by roughly 30 per cent while consultant FTEs 
increased by 43 per cent from 2008 to 2011 (see figure 9).132 Staffing at the P 
levels increased by roughly 65 per cent in the period and a significant number of 

national staff has been hired in the field.133 GS staff numbers have remained 
relatively stable between 2007 and 2012.  

Figure 9 
IFAD workforce trends 2007-2012 

 

Source: IFAD annual reports; annual results-based programme of work and administrative and capital budgets.  

129. The nature of the IFAD employment relationship has been changing quite 
dramatically. An organization in which most staff traditionally enjoyed open-
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 Unless otherwise indicated, all workforce data is based on reports prepared for the CLE team by the HR Analysts unit in 

HRD in late 2011. The 2011 fourth quarter CPR published subsequently presents incrementally updated data, but the 
differences and trends are at the margin. 
132

 Due to data inconsistencies, 2008 is the earliest date for tracking consultant use trends. 
133

 The pace of growth of national staff is not accurately represented by the raw HR data. However, some of the ―hiring‖ in the 
field amounted to reclassification of individuals already working for IFAD, but under contract with other United Nation agencies. 
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ended appointments and a commensurately high degree of job security had 
changed by end of 2011 to one in which some 60 per cent of staff held (renewable) 
fixed-term appointments. A further 15 per cent held temporary appointments, 
bringing the total time-bound appointment complement to over three-quarters of 

the staff. This percentage is likely to increase further with the attrition of older, 
more tenured staff. At one level, IFAD is simply following the IFI trend towards a 
fixed-term (renewable) contract regimen and must be commended for injecting 
fluidity into the employment mix. Yet, care will also be required to ensure that 
time-bound employment contractual horizons do not impede efforts to build up and 
retain core expertise by rendering the institution unattractive to the very talent it 
most needs.  

130. The expansion of the workforce has occurred piecemeal and without a 
clear strategic perspective. The IEE report clearly flagged the potential for 
substantial skills renewal in the wake of high natural attrition of Professional staff in 
immediately subsequent years. IFAD failed to capitalize on this opportunity, 
notwithstanding the pressing need for additional and new skills aligned with the 
new business model. Staffing decisions were made mostly at the divisional level, 
without the benefit of strategic or institutional oversight. Line managers frequently 
met the needs of work programmes by using budgets earmarked for the filling of 
vacant staff positions to hire consultants instead.  

131. The concept of a Strategic Workforce Plan, introduced in 2010, though it 
contained few specifics and enjoyed uncertain ownership within IFAD, 
constituted a necessary and useful first step toward improving staffing 

practices. The CLE believes that the lack of a coherent staff planning process and 
the somewhat laissez-faire approach to filling vacancies have contributed directly to 
workforce inefficiency. There are critical gaps in the current staffing mix, 
particularly in the area of technical talent in operations: units rely too heavily on 
consultants for core work, and the buildup of national staff in the field has been 
underexploited. These issues are dealt with below. A second, more rigorous effort 

at strategic workforce planning was completed following the Job Audit. In all 
likelihood it would have been better if this planning exercise had preceded the 
audit.  

132. Professional staff in PMD more than doubled between 2007 and 2012 (see 
figure 10) but little of this growth added to the pool of technical 
specialists; IFAD remains excessively reliant on consultants for core 
programme and project work. Section II (Programmes and Programme 
Management) highlights the low staff-consultant ratio (roughly half that of IFI 
comparators), the paucity of in-house technical capacity and the fact that little of 
this capacity is available for services at the client interface. A strong case is made 
in that section for altering the staff-consultant mix and strengthening project teams 
with in-house technical capacity. The number of consultant FTEs, mostly used to 
provide technical support to project teams in PMD, mushroomed from 176 in 2008 

to 265 in 2011. The average length of individual contracts remains at just over 30 
days, but the number of consultants who worked more than 100 days cumulatively 
per annum rose to 177 by 2011, a more than twofold increase over 2005. In effect, 
there is a buildup of a shadow workforce without quality-at-entry due diligence and 
with important implications for the institution. The CLE recognizes that 
strengthening in-house technical capacity and substituting staff for consultants will 
increase costs. Cost increases, however, have to be set squarely against the 
anticipated improvements in outcomes and impact, such as through greater 
success in policy dialogue toward scaling up.  

133. Average staff costs at IFAD are high for a combination of demographic and 
salary scale reasons. Though it is altering with the intake of more junior staff and 
the imposition of term-only appointments, the staff structure continues to be 
populated at both P and GS levels by many long-serving staff at or close to the 
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ceiling of their respective grade ranges and salary bands. To compound matters, 
Professional staff tend to be recruited high in the grade range (25 per cent enter 
IFAD employment directly as P-5s), leaving little room for professional growth and 
cementing-in high per capita salary costs. Support staff compensation levels in 

Rome present a particular problem. Using GS salary survey methodology, the 
recent Birches study estimated that IFAD GS salaries were 18-42 per cent higher 
than the equivalent US State Department and World Bank Rome office scales. The 
impact of inflated scales is amplified by the unusually high GS to P staff ratio – 
roughly 0.7:1 (down from close to 1:1 in 2008) in IFAD versus a benchmark 
average of 0.28:1. Moreover, GS salary scales overlap with those of contiguous 
professional grades to an extent not found elsewhere.134 The study did not find 
professional grade scales to be similarly out of line: they are, in fact, on average, 
17 per cent lower than the comparator equivalents. The institution recognizes the 
cost anomaly nestled in the GS Rome salary structure and is proactively addressing 
it through the embargo on GS staff promotions and dampening of normal salary 
progression. The strategic workforce objective is not only to lower per capita GS 
staff costs but also to scale back the proportion of the GS staff; this is crucial for 

enhancing IFAD‘s administrative efficiency in the future. However, this is not 
happening as quickly as needed, partly because of a significant countervailing 
buildup of GS staff on temporary appointments and the challenges associated with 
separating staff on career contracts. And, with isolated exceptions – the Nairobi 
regional office – the potential to reduce staff costs by exploiting the differentials 
between field- and Rome-based salaries has yet to be realized.135  

Figure 10 
PMD workforce trends 

 

Source: IFAD annual reports; Annual results-based programme of work and administrative and capital budgets. 

134. Staffing demographics also contribute to high staff cost and thus to people 
management inefficiency. Though it is altering with the intake of more junior 
staff and the imposition of term-only appointments, the staff structure continues to 
be populated at both P and GS levels by many long-serving staff at or close to the 
ceiling of their respective grade ranges and salary bands. In addition, professional 
staff tend to be recruited high in the grade range (25 per cent enter IFAD 
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 Unsurprisingly, the Birches findings are hotly contested by the IFAD Staff Association‘s Executive Committee members who 
met with CLE team members, and disputed more generally by GS staff who participated in focus group meetings. 
135 

Based on 2011 standard staff cost data, locally recruited field positions are roughly one third to two thirds less expensive 

than Rome equivalents. There are pronounced regional disparities: Latin America is the most expensive region in which to hire 
local national staff; on the other hand, Africa is the least costly. 
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employment directly as P-5s), leaving little room for professional growth and 
cementing in high per capita salary costs.  

135. Attempts to stimulate turnover by means of financial inducements have 

proven to be both largely ineffective, yet upcoming natural attrition gives 
the institution latitude to renew staff while containing salary costs over 
the coming five years. The disappointing results of the voluntary separation 
programme (VSP) demonstrated that most longer-servicing staff finds continuing 
employment with IFAD more attractive than early departure on financially 
attractive terms. Continuing membership of the United Nations compensation and 
superannuation system effectively rules out more ambitious early retirement 
scheme experimentation. Turnover inertia at senior P and GS levels clearly sets 
limits on the institution‘s scope to replenish skills sets but should not be construed 
as an absolute impediment. Sufficient latitude is in fact present in the system. The 
CLE finds that natural attrition through mandatory retirements in the upcoming five 
years through 2017 provides ample scope for the institution to build up its technical 
core and make adequate adjustments to other skills sets. A firm stance on renewal 
of fixed-term appointments of mediocre performers, together with a more creative 
approach to maximizing the potential of field staff will only augment these degrees 
of freedom further. The CLE has developed some preliminary scenarios which 
indicate that such strategic management of the workforce could create room within 
the current salary budget for IFAD to add necessary skills.  

136. The cohort of locally recruited national staff in the field is expanding 
rapidly without the benefit of an agreed framework for this increasingly 

important segment of the workforce. According to recent reporting, 40 national 
officers had been recruited, together with a greater number of support and ancillary 
staff. However, most recruitment to date has taken place without strategic 
oversight, a template of policies and rules, or a clear understanding of the full 
potential of the role and scope of national staff. The recently promulgated new Staff 
Rules and the new Country Office Handbook should impose order on the hiring 

processes and on country office management and are welcome developments.  

137. Little substitution of staff between headquarters and the field offices is 
taking place, denying the institution the potential efficiency gains of 
moving work to lower-cost locations that are closer to clients. Arguably the 
most glaring deficiency in the implementation of the country presence model is the 
fact that locally recruited national staff has been treated, de facto, as 
complementary to, rather than a replacement for, current Rome-based staff 
capacity. This pushes up staffing costs in absolute terms and may hinder efforts to 
leverage the full potential of national staff, in particular the CPOs. Recent decisions, 
such to have only one GS staff – either in the field or headquarters – in place 
where IFAD has a country office, will help to contain costs. 

138. Insufficient attention has been paid to realizing new skills profiles of 
CPMs, pivotal to the success of the new business model. The requisite CPM 

profile has been altered significantly by the imperatives of the new model.136 The 
prior CPM role occupied a very entrenched place in the prior IFAD operating model. 
Traditionally it bestowed primacy on country relations management, with project 
design and supervision effectively outsourced and managed at arm‘s length. The 
new model has brought responsibility for design, supervision and implementation 
support of projects in-house; and replication of projects for scaled-up impact has 

become central to the institution‘s mission. The implications for the CPM role could 
not be more pronounced. A high-performing CPM would now be expected to 
(i) assemble and lead project teams; (ii) have sufficient technical depth or cross-
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 This topic straddles programme and people management efficiency and is dealt with at length in the section addressing the 
former. 
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functional appreciation to manage specialist expertise (currently mostly consultant-
based) embedded in project teams; (iii) manage country relations with a view to 
encourage partnerships for scaling-up; and (iv) manage the interface with other 
development partners, including the private sector, to create opportunities for 

scaled-up impact.137 PMD leadership is to be commended for recognizing this 
profound change by championing a series of well-received training programmes on 
design, DSIS and other pertinent topics, targeted at the new profile. It is unlikely, 
however, that sufficient change in terms of role, skills and mindset of the 
magnitude required can be brought about by voluntary participation in training 
alone.  

139. The available data on CPMs’ skills and backgrounds profiles a cadre of 
experienced development professionals. Most CPMs share an academic and 
professional career background, working in development in general and IFAD in 
particular. Roughly 80 per cent of CPMs hold at least one master‘s level degree, 
mostly from well-regarded universities and institutes; many possess more than 
one. More than half have academic credentials directly germane to IFAD‘s mission 
(defined as highest degree in agricultural science, rural development, agricultural 
economics or equivalent), in several cases up to the PhD level. Almost all current 
CPMs (98 per cent) have spent over 10 years working in development: three-
quarters (76 per cent) have an IFAD association extending beyond 10 years, and 
over a third (36 per cent) have been in situ for more than 10 years. That said, it 
must be conceded that many of the current cadre of CPMs have limited direct 
experience in leading complex project teams and few have been tested in the arena 

of successful scaling-up. Additionally, little consideration is given to the softer skills 
– the capacity to engage partners or undertake policy dialogue. These concerns are 
important because the evidence strongly suggests a wide discrepancy in the 
performance of individual CPMs: in some cases, an impressive background does not 
(or no longer) translate into acceptable performance. Management is looking into 
this issue in the context of the recently completed strategic workforce planning 
exercise. 

140. Insufficient attention is paid to how CPM potential talent is groomed 
internally or to how CPMs are recruited externally and regional approaches 
continue to differ markedly. The CLE team believes that the Associate Country 
Programme Manager (ACPM) role has not served the institution well. Too often it 
has been leveraged as a crossover point for externally funded and other generalist 
staff aspiring to transit to regular IFAD employment. This is directly contrary to the 

strategic core of the CPM role. Additionally, little thought has been given to the 
ranks of CPOs in the field as a source of potential CPMs capable of making the 
transition to an international career. The CLE fully recognizes that such a transition 
will likely be the exception rather than the norm and that in-country success does 
not necessarily translate into cross-country effectiveness. 

141. Rotation of CPMs across regions is a desirable strategic workforce 

objective. Systematic acquisition of cross-regional experience by CPMs is 
important for career development, succession planning and KM reasons. Currently, 
the scope to manage CPMs as an institutional asset is hampered by the variations 
in CPM positions across regions and the absence of established rotational 
mechanisms.  

142. The policy surrounding assignment of CPMs to country offices needs 

review. There is no clear or defensible rationale for allowing the field placement of 
CPMs to be optional or dictated by the preferences of the individuals concerned. 
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 The most proximate analogy of the new CPM role may be the typical engagement manager of a large management 

consulting practice. To extend the analogy, the role of partner, with geographic responsibility in such a practice, would roughly 
equate with that of the IFAD regional director. 
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The new incentives for P staff in field offices may prove effective and go a long way 
towards ensuring that moving to the field can occur without financial penalty: they 
will of course result in increased costs but that might be justified for both policy 
and practical reasons. 

143. Opportunities for systematic staff and career development at IFAD are 
limited. In a relatively flat organization below D levels – and given workforce 
demographics – career development at IFAD is increasingly confined to lateral 
mobility opportunities and taking on of new challenges. Notwithstanding the recent 
successes in PMD, career development is hampered by the absence of a strong, 
institutionalized staff rotation process. Staff is clearly unhappy with the status quo: 
the 2010 Attitude Survey - question 104 – ―I have adequate opportunity to 
advance my career‖ – received favorable ratings of only 19 per cent and 
unfavorable ratings of 54 per cent. The institution has a fairly orthodox formal staff 
development and training programme with a centrally held annual training budget. 
The 2011 fourth quarter CPR reported that 70 per cent of staff had attended at 
least one training event during the year. However, the sense emerging from CLE 
focus groups and other meetings is that IFAD does not have a strong staff 
development culture. Continuous learning is not perceived as a core undertaking. 
Attitude survey responses support this observation. Staff opinions tend to be 
lukewarm with high neutral and less than 50 per cent favorable responses.138 
Whether this is a function of staff indifference to personal development or is a 
commentary on the quality or relevance of the formal menu of training 
programmes (or some combination of both) is impossible to gauge with any 

precision. The CLE concludes, however, that the institution is not making full use of 
the potential of its staff leading to inefficiencies in people management. 

144. IFAD is not yet placing sufficient emphasis on accountability for superior, 
sustained performance and for performance management, more generally. 
Performance management is the third pillar of the People Management Efficiency 
Framework; yet it is found to be weak. IFAD lacks an organizational culture with 

embedded performance focus and accountability. This is borne out by the results of 
the CLE staff surveys. For example, only 43 per cent of CPMs and 36 per cent of 
technical staff agree that IFAD‘s culture, incentives and HR policies promote 
accountability for achieving results; responses at the ―agree‖ and ―strongly agree‖ 
level are only16 per cent favorable for CPMs and 14 per cent for technical staff. To 
the extent that indices of staff engagement shed light on performance – or indicate 
high motivation – staff surveys tell a more nuanced story. Questions about 

personal awareness of deliverables and assumption of responsibility score highly 
(90 per cent favorable), while views on the divisional or higher-level awareness fall 
into the 50 per cent favorable range. The CLE surveys further reveal that 
engagement levels are significantly higher at GS levels in the institution (60 per 
cent versus 50 per cent ranges, respectively).  

145. The PES, a key performance management instrument, is cutting-edge in 

terms of design and it is well supported by HR, yet it struggles to elevate 
performance or to differentiate evaluations in a meaningful way. 
Outstanding performance is, at best, recognized in symbolic but not tangible ways, 
and cases of underperformance seem to be mostly overlooked and undocumented. 
The lack of seriousness is evident in the asymmetrical distribution of PES ratings, 
which are heavily skewed towards the right-hand side of the performance bell 
curve. In the 2009 and 2010 performance periods, two-thirds of staff or more were 
rated as being ―fully satisfactory‖ or ―fully meeting expectations,‖ with the 
remaining third being rated as ―superior,‖ ―exceeding expectations‖ or, in 2009 
when the category existed, as ―outstanding‖. Conversely, only 2-3 per cent of staff 
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 Corresponding World Bank responses, in contrast, are in the 70+ per cent favorable range.  
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warranted a ―partly satisfactory‖ or ―partly met expectations‖ rating139 and only one 
staff member was rated ―unsatisfactory‖ or ―did not meet expectations‖.  The 
distribution of ratings departs from the more normal pattern to be expected from 
an organization of IFAD‘s size and sophistication and is also at variance with what 

some senior managers reported to the CLE. While not empirically verifiable, most 
senior managers view the percentage of staff that are underperforming to be 
notably higher than the numbers given above. This Management perspective, it 
should be noted, is not fully supported by the results of the two most recent Staff 
Surveys which offer somewhat contradictory findings on this topic: confidence in 
the accuracy and fairness of individual performance ratings fell between 2008 and 
2010, while belief that corrective action would be taken when performance 
standards were not met actually rose. 

146. A risk-averse approach to performance management is part of IFAD’s 
organization culture. The drivers of risk aversion are likely numerous, 
intertwined and mutually reinforcing. They may stem partly from shared tendencies 
towards harmony and inclusion and away from conflict and discord. Equally, 
managers appear to be tolerant of moderately satisfactory (or ―good enough‖) 
performance and are generally apprehensive about the possible reputational risks 
associated with becoming embroiled in the formal grievance process, 
notwithstanding the rarity with which this actually occurs.140 To some extent, 
performance problems appear to be dealt with outside of the formal performance 
management processes. In the period from 2005 to 2011, for example, there were 
as many terminations resulting from non-renewal of term appointment as there 

were from voluntary turnover. However, notwithstanding the attractions of 
expediency and even though the majority of staff are now on fixed-term 
appointments, letting fixed-term appointments lapse is not a substitute for 
proactive performance management, including use of the probation process, 
dealing honestly with performance through the PES and when necessary – and with 
proper HR support – navigating performance cases through the grievance process. 

147. Weak performance management and the lack of accountability for results 
lead to “pockets” of underperformance and non-performance, which 
account for a significant loss in IFAD efficiency. This highlights the urgent 
imperative for Senior Management to tackle this issue and foster a culture of high 
performance and accountability for results. 

Key points 

Managing results and budget 

 IFAD has created a comprehensive framework for managing results in response 
to the IEE, but has not yet used it to establish clear linkages between work 
programmes and budgets and expected and actual results. Recent direction 
from the GC on results management highlights the need for IFAD to ramp up 
its current efforts. 

 IFAD is making progress in instilling a stronger budget management culture in 
general. More attention is being devoted to budget formulation, monitoring, 
execution and reporting. The 2013 budget has also enhanced transparency in 
the funding of recurrent costs. 

 Budget allocations are not transparently based on prioritization and trade-offs 
across and within departmental work programmes, determined with a medium-
term perspective. The 2013 POW indicates some progress in prioritization of 
budget allocations. 
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 The breakdown of ―partly satisfactory‖ ratings by department does not indicate a pattern of ―repeat offenders‖ and seems 
relatively randomly distributed by department over time. 
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 According to LEG, the ILO appeals hearing, the ultimate stage of the grievance process, has been resorted to only about 
twenty times in the history of IFAD. 
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 Accountability for budget management is hampered by the absence of an 
iterative process of aligning work programmes and budgets during budget 
formulation and recent changes in the rules of decentralized budget 
management. 

 The absence of an integrated review of work programme delivery and budget 
utilization, timely reporting to the EB on such reviews and meaningful key 
performance indicators, lead to important gaps in IFAD‘s budget management 
efficiency. 

 People management has been and remains a challenge for IFAD, despite 
repeated attempts to address shortcomings over the last decade.  

 Implementation of human resources reform has picked up momentum under 
the leadership of the new director appointed in 2011, and the comprehensive 
job-audit and strategic workforce plan is a welcome initiative. 

 IFAD‘s staff skills, particularly in programmes, are not fully aligned with the 
requirements of the new business model. 

 Staffing of expanded country presence has lacked a strategic perspective and is 
thus underleveraged. 

 IFAD‘s staff costs are high, yet needed room for desired skills can be carved 
out while addressing the existing inflated cost structure. 

 Uneven staff performance, driven by weak and risk-averse performance 
management, is a major contributor to inefficiency in people management.  

IV. Organization, leadership and decision-making 

148. The preceding sections have addressed different aspects of IFAD and their bearing 
on IFAD‘s efficiency, particularly with respect to IFAD‘s imperative of contributing 
to the achievement of scaled-up impact. All of those aspects are significantly 
influenced, if not driven, by IFAD‘s leadership, the subject of this section, and 

governance, covered in the following section. This section sets out the principal 
findings of the CLE on the efficiency of IFAD‘s executive decision-making 
processes, and the underlying delegation of authority (DoA) and accountability 
framework. These aspects are assessed in the context of IFAD‘s new business 
model, which underscores the importance of: direct supervision and 
implementation support (DSIS); expanding country presence; and enhanced focus 
on results. IFAD has strengthened its organizational structure in the past 
few years with the intent of improving institutional effectiveness and 
efficiency. This is reflected in the establishment of the SKM Department, Financial 
Operations Department, Corporate Services Department, Environment and Climate 
Division, Partnership and Resource Mobilization Office, Statistics and Studies for 
Development Division, and the Ethics Office.141 At this stage it is not yet possible to 
comment on their full performance, given that these departments/units were 
established relatively recently.  

149. IFAD’s top leadership is championing increased efficiency, which is 
important to ensure the required momentum of the changes that are being 
deployed. However, in some instances, the need to pursue efficiency gains is not 
clearly understood or accepted by staff. This might in part be due to insufficient 
communication from managers clarifying the underlying rationale for efficiency 
reforms and the fact that efficiency improvements may also necessitate 
adjustments to benefits and entitlements staff have enjoyed in the past. Efficiency 
improvements also suffer from low visibility in managerial accountability and 
performance evaluations.  
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 Starting from December 2012, the Budget and Organizational Development Unit will no longer be located in the Financial 
Operational Department, but in the Office of the President and Vice-President and report to the Vice-President. 
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150. IFAD’s decision-making processes are perceived as time-consuming and 
cumbersome. In the 2010 Global Staff Survey, 60 per cent of the respondents 
reacted unfavorably to the proposition ―IFAD‘s internal procedures are efficient‖ – 
one of the areas with the most negative perceptions. These views are strongly 

confirmed in the 2011 CLE survey, where 86 per cent and 88 per cent of the 
respondents ―agree‖ or ―strongly agree‖ that IFAD‘s institutional efficiency suffers 
significantly from cumbersome internal decision-making (as well as time-consuming 
administrative processes, discussed in section III). The speed at which decisions 
are implemented is perceived more favorably (table 10).  

151. IFAD relies on a large number of committees and working groups relative 
to its small scale.142 This imposes a significant burden on the small circle of the 
participating managers. This strong reliance on ―committee decisions‖ is 
increasingly in contradiction with (i) recent organizational strengthening through a 
number of high-level line manager appointments; (ii) the evolving demands of the 
adopted business model, including the challenges of managing an expanding 
number of country offices;143 and (iii) the demands to manage for results more 
efficiently and effectively. Those growing tensions are illustrated in table 11. 

Table 10 
2011 CLE survey on IFAD’s decision-making  

“IFAD's institutional efficiency suffers significantly 

due to:” CPMs Technical Staff GS Staff 

 On a 6-point scale, responses were classified as:  

4 = partially agree, 5 = agree, 6 = strongly agree 4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 

Time-consuming administrative processes 100% 86% 100% 89% 88% 64% 

Cumbersome internal decision-making processes 97% 88% 100% 68% 91% 61% 

Slow implementation of decisions 77% 49% 95% 63% 85% 57% 

Source: CLE survey 

Table 11 
Managerial decision-making at IFAD – “prevalent mode” vs. “requirements of new business model” 

Topic  Prevalent mode  Requirements of new business model 

Accountability of line manager 

Weak accountability, combined with 

extensive upward delegation for 
committee decisions 

Strong accountability of line managers, 

anchored in performance contracts  

Focus of decision-making  Compliance control Substantive guidance 

Review/control intensity 

Ex ante controls translate into 
multiple, iterative sign-offs, very 

costly 
Ex post outlier controls in the context of 

delegated authority and accountability 

Speed of decision-making Slow, decisions delayed Fast, decisions taken just in time 

Risk management 

High risk aversion,  

 
Bureaucratic ERM process of little 

relevance  

Risk acceptance in line with clearly defined 

institutional risk boundaries,  

Agile, just-in-time operational risk 

management to shape operational outcomes 

Source: CLE author 

152. The Executive Management Committee and Operations Management 
Committee were set up in 2009 to enhance the accountability of managers, 
divisional coordination and transparency in decision-making.144 The intent of 
the EMC committee, chaired by the President, was to ―strengthen the corporate 
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 They reach from management committees, including EMC, OMC, IMT, PDMT, OSC, Policy Forum, Management Review 

Group to oversight committees, including QE, QA, FICO, FALCO, Risk Management Committee, ICT Governance Committee, 
Publications and Communications Committee, HR Selection Committees, to working groups, such as Procurement W G, 
Institutional Contract WG, Project Life File WG, PBAS WG, Blend Terms WG, IOE Consultant Management WG, LGS Steering 

Committee et al. 
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 In 2011, 86 FTEs were posted to IFAD field offices, of which 19.75 internationally recruited and 66.50 locally recruited FTEs; 
see Addendum to IFAD‘s 2012 results-based programme of work and administrative and capital budgets, 

EB 2011/104/R.2/Rev.1, annex VI. 
144 

See President‘s Bulletin, PB/2009/04 of 8 May 2009. 
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culture and ways of working within the Fund… to strengthen the accountability of 
line managers, [and] to improve corporate decision-making.‖ The OMC, chaired by 
the VP, was charged to ―oversee the implementation and delivery of the Fund‘s 
corporate policies, strategies, programmes of work and budget. To this end, it shall 

be responsible for identifying and taking decisions on routine operational matters.‖ 
The OMC was also increasingly used as a means to enhance corporate 
communication. Both meet once a week. Overall, EMC and OMC have considerably 
improved transparency but coordination across units to achieve corporate 
objectives is still weak. 

153. While the EMC and OMC were designed to be complementary, in practice, 
their agendas and participation became overlapping. Typically, OMC 
members had to be ―…reminded to discuss operational issues at the OMC rather 
than pushing all decisions to EMC...‖ OMC rules and procedures are currently under 
review. As vehicles for information sharing, they are costly. Two out of three EMC 
agenda items refer to internal arrangements and housekeeping, reinforcing an 
―inside‖ and HQ-centric perspective. Consensus-building intentions overrule the 
elimination of agenda items that do not require committee decision. Valuable 
committee time is inefficiently spent on topics that could be addressed by line 
managers or through one-to-one meetings. This may also contribute to an upward 
delegation of decisions, delays and managerial risk aversion. The interviews 
conducted by the CLE team provided little evidence that OMC and EMC meetings 
had the intended impact of strengthening IFAD‘s corporate culture. However, the 
structure, composition and mandate of the OMC was reviewed in 2012 and 

modified with the aim of addressing some of the above issues. 

154. The roles and responsibilities of the Office of the General Counsel have 
been strengthened since 2008. LEG‘s dual accountability is to provide neutral 
legal assistance to the Executive Board and to Management. In general LEG‘s 
support for projects is broadly assessed as of good quality, though with some 
variance. However, feedback from IFAD managers and staff reveals that LEG is 

often required to clear numerous documents adding to the time for processing.  

155. LEG’s role in corporate-level policies and decisions on corporate-level 
issues needs further clarity. Besides being the custodian of IFAD basic texts, the 
function of the General Counsel on corporate issues, as mentioned above, is to 
provide arm‘s-length opinions based on his/her independence and neutrality. 
However, LEG at times might have operated beyond its remit, partly due to 
situations where EMC discussions remain inconclusive and the follow-up falls on 
LEG, or where the OPV or EMC do not attribute ownership of a corporate-level 
initiative to the functional department, but rather to LEG. This may also be due to 
at times inadequate leadership of the responsible functional departments in 
effectively driving corporate-level proposals. As the organization evolves, the need 
for a clear division of roles between LEG and other organizational units increases, 
even though this may not always be easy. Further in terms of the accountability 

framework under accepted governance standards, IFAD lacks a visible independent 
―Compliance Function‖ as has become the norm in IFIs.145 This issue may require 
more analysis.  

156. Delegation of authority (DoA) at IFAD remains limited, with a focus on 
signing and compliance procedures. IFAD is set up with all authority vested in 
the President.146 IFAD‘s Handbook notes: ―The President of IFAD… is responsible for 
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 An independent ―Compliance Function‖ addresses compliance risk, being the risk of sanctions, material financial loss, or 

loss to reputation an organization may suffer as a result of its failure to comply with compliance rules and standards. IFAD has, 
through AUO, an independent mechanism that is similar to a Compliance Function, but it is not visible in its organizational 
structure, or on its website, and is not defined as best practice dictates that it should. Additionally, IFAD does not [seem] to 

have in place a formal Project Complaints Mechanism. 
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 According to the Agreement Establishing IFAD and follow-up resolutions of 1977. 
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conducting the business of the Fund. No member of the staff of IFAD has any 
authority unless it has been delegated to him/her by the President.‖ The formal 
DoA instruments have expanded in an ad hoc manner, including manuals, office 
memos and other documents, with overlaps, gaps and inconsistencies, as stated in 

a 2000 audit. Ever since, LEG has helped clarify and streamline the issued DoA 
instruments; this process came to a conclusion in 2011 with the ―Revised IFAD 
Manual and Framework for Delegation of Authority at IFAD.‖147 Further work is 
needed to flesh out the more substantive delegation of roles and responsibilities. 
Until then the DoA framework remains incomplete; limited substantive delegation 
of authority may increasingly conflict with changing business needs associated with 
a decentralized institution.  

157. Existing job descriptions, terms of reference and assessments for the 
annual performance management process at best define activities and 
compliance standards, but do not clearly specify performance expectations 
– a cornerstone of managing for efficiency. IFAD‘s changing environment and 
business model, with increasing decentralization via country offices, require an 
appropriate level of devolved authority, ideally based on the ―subsidiarity principle.‖ 
―Performance and accountability contracts‖ can spell out the institution‘s 
performance expectations as a counterpart for the devolution of operational 
authority and financial resources.  

158. Performance contracts are missing at all levels of IFAD’s managerial 
hierarchy. The delegated authority of directors148 remains narrowly circumscribed, 
as substantive issues are mostly decided at higher hierarchical levels or in 

committees. Wide variations in the approaches of regional directors with respect to 
quality control, portfolio management, country dialogue, knowledge sharing or 
budget management reflect more their personal preferences than regional 
specificities. As discussed in section II, CPMs largely operate in a free space of 
informally delegated authority with insufficient institutional oversight, limited IFAD 
staff support and limited strategic guidance by the regional directors. The CPM job 

descriptions are vague regarding accountability; prevailing informal performance 
expectations are not enforceable. The CLE survey (table 12) shows that only one of 
six CPMs and one of seven technical staff agree that IFAD‘s culture, incentives and 
HR policies support accountability for achieving results or promoting efficiency. 
Interviews by the CLE team have also confirmed weak accountability.  

Table 12 
CLE survey (2011): culture and incentives 

 Per cent favorable responses (Agree + Strongly agree) CPM 
Technical 

staff 
Non-PMD 

Mgr 

IFAD‘s culture, incentives and HR policies promote accountability for 

achieving results 16% 14% 17% 

IFAD‘s culture, incentives and HR policies promote efficiency in the way 

the programmes and services are delivered 14% 14% 50% 

  Source: CLE survey 

159. Many interviewed senior managers pointed to a recent re-centralization of 
decision-making in OPV, with particular emphasis on hiring and resource 
allocation decisions. In 2012, OPV perceived the need for re-centralization due to 
weak managerial accountability and line managers‘ non-compliance with some 
existing rules, especially in budget and HR management. The re-centralization is 

understood as being transitory in character while the issues arising from weak 
accountability and non-compliance are being resolved. Table 9 shows that the 
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 See President‘s Bulletin, PB/2011/07, 7 December 2011. 
148

 For regional directors, performance standards would typically also include accountability for the quality of their regional 
portfolios. 
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share of OPV budget is the highest at IFAD compared with all comparator 
organizations. 

160. This changing role of OPV was also assessed against the backdrop of IFAD 

Management’s reaction to the IEE recommendation to appoint a managing 
director for a strong central management of IFAD’s change agenda. At the 
time, IFAD Management did not agree with this recommendation of the IEE149 and 
expressed the view that the ―…the intended results would be better achieved by 
strengthened senior management oversight and direction‖. In a related context, 
the majority of interviewed senior managers indicated that the role of VP, which 
was clarified and strengthened with the last appointment, had not functioned in 
practice as intended. Rethinking the role is necessary also in light of the evolution 
in the size of the organization over the years as well as the current organizational 
structure, with four departments headed by individuals at the rank of an assistant 
secretary-general, and five divisions (part of the Corporate Services Support 
Group) and the Ethics Office ―attached‖ to the Office of the President and Vice-
President. In this light, the recently opened vacancy of the VP position presents an 
opportunity to reconsider the need for this function with an eye to enhancing the 
efficiency of executive decision-making and in particular, in light of the recent 
strengthening of the Senior Management team with newly hired department heads.  

Key points 

 IFAD‘s top leadership is championing increased efficiency, which is important to 
ensure the required momentum of changes that are being deployed. 

 The EMC and OMC aim to promote accountability, transparency and coordination in 
decision-making. Over time, their agendas and participation became overlapping, 
resulting in duplication of efforts in some cases and limiting efficiency. However, the 
OMC was reformed in 2012, which should lead to addressing some of the concerns of 
the past.  

 The Vice-President‘s position can potentially be very useful in IFAD‘s organizational 
architecture. The current vacancy in the post offers a timely opportunity to rethink 
its role and function, taking into account the organization‘s evolution over the years.  

 IFAD‘s performance and efficiency suffer from weak managerial accountability. In 
particular: (i) it lacks a clear accountability framework to articulate performance 
expectations; managers are not held accountable for their units‘ efficiency and 
performance; (ii) CPMs operate in a ―free space‖ of informally delegated authority 
without clear accountability; and (iii) delegation of authority is limited and focused 
mostly on signing procedures and compliance. 

 

V. Governing Bodies  

161. The section concerns itself with how the Governing Bodies affect IFAD‘s efficiency. 
The analysis extends beyond the efficiency of the functioning of the Governing 

Bodies150 because their effectiveness is a major determinant of IFAD‘s organization, 
strategies, policies and the means it employs to achieve its objectives – hence, of 
IFAD‘s efficiency. The Governing Bodies are the Governing Council (GC), the 
Executive Board (EB or the Board) and by extension, its subsidiary bodies (the 
Audit and the Evaluation Committee (AC and EC). The role of the List Convenors 
and Friends (LC) and the triennial Replenishment Consultations (RC) are also 
addressed. IOE‘s role in IFAD is highlighted, because it affects the Board‘s ability to 

                                                             
149

 This was one of only two recommendations of the IEE, which was not accepted by IFAD Management. The other 

recommendation which was not supported by IFAD Management pertained to the approval of loans and grants by the 
President, without involvement of its EB, see IEE, p. 166, 174. 
150

 Defined as the time and costs involved in the preparation and conduct of governing bodies meetings Including IFAD 

Management and staff time involved in the writing of governing body documents, costs for translation and distribution of 
documents, interpretation and meeting attendance costs. 
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supervise and guide Management. The support to the Governing Bodies provided 
by SEC and the LEG is also reviewed in this subsection.  

162. Much of the material is based on interviews and surveys, as well as review of key 

documents. Comparison with outcomes of earlier evaluations of IFAD, but also of 
other IFIs, has been used to establish progress or to point to remaining or new 
deficiencies and make recommendations for improvement. 

163. One of IFAD’s strengths is that the constituent elements of its Governing 
Bodies, particularly of the Board, do not feel underrepresented. One does 
not hear of dissatisfaction with ―voice‖ or representativeness of the Board (and its 

committees) or with voting power. Aside from a small basic vote, voting power is 
based on cumulative contributions to the replenishments. On the occasion of 
replenishments, Member States are free to decide on the size of their contributions. 
The division of the membership into A, B and C Lists ensures that the three 
groupings (roughly OECD, OPEC and developing countries) which constituted IFAD 
from the start are always represented in meetings. The role of constituencies in the 
A and B Lists is complementary to the List system and consists in regulating 
alternation between members and alternates or temporary absence from the 
Board. In the C List, three sub-Lists fulfil a similar role. At the same time, it should 
be noted that the List structure has entailed a rigidity in Board (and committee) 
representation by allocating a fixed number of chairs to each List. This would not be 
a problem if the relative contributions of the Lists to replenishments had remained 
steady. However, the contribution of the B List has declined severely over time and 
that of the C List has strongly increased. While perhaps not of acute urgency, this 

issue should not be neglected. 

164. The Governing Council, as the supreme governing body, has a role in 
improving efficiency. It meets once a year in Rome, with the participation of 
governors from all IFAD Member States. This is similar to the practice in other IFIs. 
The Agreement Establishing IFAD charges the Governing Council with a number of 
important tasks, including approval of the organization‘s annual administrative 

budget, election of the IFAD President (every four years), and adoption of the 
replenishment resolutions. The Governing Council provides Member States with the 
opportunity to interact, meet with IFAD staff and Management, and gain a close 
insight into the organization and its work. 

165. At the same time, the Governing Council has not been the platform at which major 
debates have taken place. An exception is the election of the President. The 
discussions leading to the approval of the annual budget or the replenishment 
resolution have been fully prepared in the Executive Board and the Replenishment 
Consultations respectively.  

166. The format of the Governing Council has evolved over the years, with more 
attention and space given to the organization of panel discussions and side events 
on key topics related to global agriculture and rural development. This is 
appreciated by many Member States, but reduces time for governance issues and 
related business items  

167. A majority of respondents to the survey of Executive Board members agreed or 
partially agreed that the above-mentioned approval of the annual budget could be 
delegated to the Board and that GC meetings could be held every two years (the 
election cycle of the President and the triennial Replenishment cycle needing to be 

taken into account). 

168. IFAD has never suffered from a backlash of its membership against 
purported ineffectiveness. Replenishments have been of adequate size for 
IFAD‘s agenda and have not compared unfavorably with those of the IFI 
concessional funds. In spite of not being a large or conspicuous organization, IFAD 
appears to have operated broadly to the satisfaction of its membership. 
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169. The Replenishment Consultations (RC) have been a prime source of 
priority setting for strategic change and policy direction on the part of the 
membership. A topical example is the introduction of the CRA at the instigation of 
the Eighth Replenishment, with its strong focus on efficiency improvement, now 

taken over in IFAD9. This role of the RCs is valuable and makes up for some 
inherent weaknesses of the IFAD governance structure (see below). Indeed, for 
many Board members, an impending RC provides them with the opportunity to 
share their views and to interact with country authorities on IFAD issues, based in 
part also on Management‘s input. Despite this major role, IFAD has at times been 
confronted by unanticipated policy demands in the RCs. Under IFAD8 this resulted 
in a heavy burden of demands for reform and change. IFAD‘s use of an 
independent chair and the emphasis on consolidation made the issue moot under 
the IFAD9. The innovation of using an independent chair for IFAD9 proved to 
enhance the efficiency of the overall process, as it also allowed the President (who 
chaired all previous sessions) to focus on articulating IFAD priorities for the 
replenishment period. The preparation of the first midterm review (of IFAD8 
presented to IFAD9) was also an important task undertaken by the Management to 

facilitate discussions in the Replenishment.  

170. The low frequency of Board meetings has helped to keep them focused. 
Meetings are well organized, current chairmanship is strong and Board members 
tend to be disciplined in their use of time. The Board survey expresses satisfaction 
on the whole with present procedures; a majority is of the opinion that these allow 
members to fulfil their oversight and guidance duties satisfactorily. Nonetheless, 

complaints have been voiced over the years about overloading of the agenda, 
number and length of documents and lateness of document delivery.151 Board and 
committee effectiveness suffer from this inefficiency, which in some measure lies 
outside the control of SEC. The length of meetings varies, depending on the 
agenda, between two and three days. In recent years, the agendas have been 
structured carefully, the documentation tends to be quite clear and members do 
not usually speak at inordinate length. However, there are still items on the agenda 
that in principle could be delegated to the President, particularly the approval of 
loans and grants. After the introduction in 2011 of lapse-of-time approval for loans 
below US$15 million, recently raised to US$25 million, about 60 per cent of them 
are still scheduled for discussion. The survey of EB members showed that a large 
majority do not favour cutting back on this item or delegating it fully to the 
President (annex IX). However the fact remains that there is relatively little space 

for discussion on results, policy and strategy, evaluation and lessons learned, as 
compared to the amount of discussion on process and input-oriented documents. 
The need to concentrate on major issues in the scarce time available should give 
the Board pause for thought.152 The complaints mentioned above about lateness 
and length of Board and committee documents are shared by SEC itself and are 
now receiving serious attention.  

171. The non-residence of the Board and the fact that Member States rather 
than individuals with fixed-term appointments are members may explain 
the absence of qualification guidelines and a Code of Conduct for 
representatives of Member States in the Board. While the heterogeneity of the 
Board must be accepted, a job description or broad qualification guidelines could be 
helpful to Member States in selecting their representatives and improve the 
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 The client surveys conducted by SEC in 2010 and 2011 confirmed the lateness problem, which worsened over the latter 
year. 
152

 The United States is required under domestic legislation to vote against or abstain on loans to certain Member States. Loans 

to such states could be dealt with under a regime of full delegation to the President by a commitment on his part to put them on 
the Board‘s agenda on a lapse-of-time basis. 
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available expertise in the Board.153 On the occasion of a necessary amendment to 
the Agreement, the Governing Council may wish to make up for the absence of 
guidelines. 

172. Basic governance standards demand a Code of Conduct for Board members 
as an integrity requirement and such a Code is a normal feature for an 
IFI.154 Particular importance is attached by Management and a number of Board 
members to the introduction of a cooling-off period. For example, there have been 
instances of pressure to appoint sitting members to staff and management 
positions in IFAD, including in IOE. This contravenes the separation of powers 
needed for the supervisory role of the Board. The issue of a Code of Conduct has 
been around for a number of years. A code should at least rule on conflict of 
interest, acceptance and granting of gifts, and a cooling-off period.  

173. The Board suffers from weaknesses that are inherent in non-residence, 
IFAD’s hybrid nature as both an IFI and a United Nations organization, and 
the fact that it works in a politically inconspicuous niche. The result has been 
a heterogeneous Board composition and a membership not always at senior levels, 
with dispersed duties and an inability to give the necessary degree of priority to 
IFAD. Also, the size of the Board is considerable, with 18 directors and 18 
alternates, all with speaking rights. The role of IOE helps to make up for some of 
the weakness. So do the RCs. A strength of the Board is that it largely steers clear 
of micro-management, which tends to be a drawback of resident boards. 
Nonetheless, the Board and the committees should guard against devoting too 
much time to procedural issues. IFAD has an informal mechanism for ensuring 

continuity of dialogue among Member States and Management between Board 
meetings in the form of the List Convenors and Friends. They meet informally with 
the President in advance of each Board meeting and discuss the draft agenda as 
well as major issues that may arise at the meeting. They also, as the name 
indicates, convene their List if they see a need for separate discussion of an issue 
with the other List members. While the informality is an asset, it may be worth 

considering establishing a practice of documenting decisions in the minutes of their 
meetings to provide transparency to the process as well as improve flow of 
communication and information, as is done by the other subsidiary bodies of the 
Board. At times the anomaly arises that a committee chairperson, based in Rome, 
is not the formal appointee of his country to the Board. In that case, the limitation 
of access to Board meetings to the appointee precludes the chairperson from 
attending. A practical solution would be to grant committee chairs ex officio access. 

174. Committee preparation in support of the Board, as in all the IFIs, proves to 
be essential to the Board’s ability to deal with strategic and policy issues 
and carry out its fiduciary duties. The existing advisory committees, the 
Evaluation Committee (EC) and the Audit Committee (AC), play a useful role in this 
respect (strongly confirmed by the survey). The Committees do not have decision-
making authority, as they are advisory organs of the Board. There are opportunities 

to strengthen the role of the AC in IFAD. Present-day audit committees of 
companies and financial organizations, including the IFIs, require expertise on 
controls and risk management among their membership. Recent professionalization 
and reform of the financial management of IFAD have raised the level at which 
financial issues need to be discussed. The experience in the business sector is that 
benefits can be gained from attracting outsiders with the requisite background as 
members of or advisors to ACs. The 2009 TOR of the AC only allow it to bring in 
external expertise in exceptional circumstances subject to budgetary space. An 
amendment to the TOR would be needed to make the presence of outside advice 
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 It is noteworthy in this respect that the Agreement Establishing IFAD does not contain the type of provision found in the 

charters of other IFIs stating that ―Directors shall be persons of high competence in economic and financial matters‖.  
154

 As an illustration, see http://www.ebrd.com/downloads/integrity/COCboard.pdf.  

http://www.ebrd.com/downloads/integrity/COCboard.pdf
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the norm for those meetings in which the AC‘s oversight of financial issues is at 
stake.  

175. The EC plays a critical role in reviewing results and lessons from independent 

evaluations, and advising the Board on actions to strengthen IFAD‘s development 
effectiveness. The constructive interaction between PMD and IOE provides the 
Committee with much of the input it needs to assess strategic issues. All EC 
documents are made publicly available through the IFAD website, which is not the 
case for the AC. This might be worth considering towards strengthening 
transparency and accountability.  

176. The interaction of IOE with Management, particularly since the strong 
confirmation by the Board after the ECG peer review in 2010 of IOE’s 
independence within IFAD in line with good practice in the IFIs, has been 
constructive and has helped the Board to firm its grip on issues of 
development effectiveness. Changes in IOE‘s ambit with a heavier concentration 
on corporate- and country-level evaluations and in the EC‘s terms of reference have 
contributed strongly to the relevance of evaluation findings to the Board‘s 
supervisory duties. All recognize that IFAD‘s development effectiveness can further 
improve and that Management and IOE together need to create the structure and 
incentives for IFAD to evolve into an effective learning organization. This is a 
precondition for effective scaling-up. The Board should stimulate the process as 
much as possible.  

177. The rapidly evolving demands on Governing Body members for strategic 

guidance and oversight of IFAD’s changing business model are not yet 
receiving adequate attention from Board members and Management itself. 
A tendency to focus on inputs rather than outcomes was already noted in the IEE. 
There is an imperative need for high quality as a springboard for replication and 
scaling-up. The consistent tracking of results, efficiency improvements and 
attributable impact, the implications of IFAD‘s DSIS, and decentralization, require 
further effort from Board members. The scope, quality and timeliness of its 

reporting to the Board are a major determinant of the Board‘s ability to fulfil its 
supervisory duties adequately and hold Management accountable. Committee 
discussion must focus on what matters and chairpersons‘ reports to the Board on 
the recommendations of the Board and on what requires further discussion. 

Key points 

 The overall architecture of the Governing Bodies, though complex, works.  

 The Governing Council is an important platform allowing Member States to 
interact. The format of the Council has evolved over the years to include 
discussions on thematic issues of interest, which is appreciated. This however 
is reducing space for addressing governance related matters. 

 Given the nature and function of the Governing Council, and as a means to 
reduce institutional direct and in-direct costs, the possibility of holding the 
Governing Council less frequently merits consideration. This will however 
require IFAD Governors to delegate their authority in key areas to the Board 
(e.g. approval of the annual administrative budget).    

 The Replenishment Consultations have traditionally been the platform where 
major policy and strategic decision and direction are determined. The 
appointment of an independent chair for IFAD9 improved efficiency of the 
process. The conduct of the first midterm review (of IFAD8) provided a sound 
basis for discussions in IFAD9. 

 The non-resident nature and heterogeneity of members are positive 
characteristics of IFAD‘s Executive Board. The Board agendas are generally 
crowded, with too much discussion on items related to process and inputs, 
and less on strategy, policy, results, lessons and evaluations. The Board could 
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reduce overload by utilizing opportunities for delegation.  

 The absence of a code of conduct for Board members might compromise the 
integrity of its strategic and oversight role. The lack of broad guidelines for 
the required qualifications and overall profile of Board members also 
constrains efficiency and effectiveness.  

 The role of the existing advisory committees, the EC and the AC, is essential 
for the Board‘s preparation; AC effectiveness could be further enhanced by 
inviting an outside adviser to its meetings. The open debate between IOE and 
IFAD Management in the EC is important to enable members to better 
understand key issues and lessons of priority to organization. The reports by 
the chairpersons to the Board do not sufficiently identify recommendations 
and unresolved issues. 

 The independence of IOE and its sharper mandate (pursuant to the approval of 
the revised Evaluation Policy in 2011) set the stage for an improved learning 
performance by IFAD, which is a condition for achieving quality improvement 
and scaling-up. 

 The List Conveners and Friends mechanism is useful to promote constant 
dialogue between Member States and IFAD Management. However, its 
informal character might be limiting efficiency and flow of information and 
communication across all members.   

 There are efficiency implications for dividing IFAD Member States into three 
Lists (A, B and C), in line with the Agreement Establishing IFAD. The 
relevance of the List system in today‘s context deserves discussion in the 
future, taking into account the evolution in profile of IFAD Member States in 
the last 35 years.  

VI. Indicators to assess project and institutional 

efficiency 

178. The evaluation also reviewed the indicators used in IFAD to assess both project and 

institutional efficiency.  

179. The evaluation finds that the definition and indicators adopted by IFAD for 
assessing project efficiency are consistent with the 2012 Good Practice 
Standards of the Evaluation Cooperation Group of the Multilateral 
Development Banks for Public Sector Evaluations. IOE has adopted the 
OECD/DAC definition for efficiency, and the IOE Evaluation Manual contains a series 

of questions (indicators) that each evaluation follows to assess and rate project 
efficiency. Moreover, in light of the harmonization agreement signed by IOE and 
IFAD Management to align the independent and self-evaluation systems in IFAD, 
Management also adopts the same indicators to assess project efficiency.  

180. However, there are opportunities to better apply the indicators in both 
independent and self-evaluations to gain an even more accurate 

understanding of performance at the project level. An important challenge for 
better assessing project efficiency is the limited availability of baseline data, as well 
as data on outcomes and impacts captured by project level M&E systems. This 
constrains evaluations in calculating economic rates of return at project completion. 
Therefore, the main constraint in assessing project efficiency is not the quality of 
indicators adopted by IFAD, but rather the application of methods and lack of 
readily available data for independent and self-evaluation to rely on.  

181. Institutional efficiency was explicitly reflected in the Board’s decision in 
2005 to introduce an institutional efficiency ratio – the percentage of IFAD‘s 
annual administrative budget in relation to the US dollar value of its programme of 
work of loans and grants. It was decided that this percentage should not exceed 
17.1 per cent, and IFAD was required to work towards reducing the ratio over time 
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with a target of 13.5 per cent by 2012. The efficiency ratio in 2012 was 11 per 
cent, which is well within the target established by the Board.  

182. Management made a number of commitments during the Consultation on 

the Ninth Replenishment of IFAD’s Resources in 2011 to improve IFAD’s 
institutional efficiency. Furthermore, new outcome and reach indicators and 
targets for operational and institutional efficiency have been included in the Results 
Measurement Framework 2013-2015155 in order to support enhanced performance 
and to enable more comprehensive reporting on progress and achievements. 

183. There are three issues the efficiency evaluation raises with regard to the 

efficiency and other indicators in the Results Measurement Framework for 
the Ninth Replenishment period, approved by the Governing Council in 
February 2012. First, project completion reports prepared by Governments are 
rated by PMD across all evaluation criteria (including efficiency) covered therein. 
The project completion reports are the main source of data used for reporting 
against the eleven outcome indicators (e.g. relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, 
etc.) in Level 2 (IFAD‘s contribution to development outcomes and impact) of the 
Results Measurement Framework. This could raise doubts about the objectivity and 
credibility of reporting, given that the same entity responsible for project design 
and implementation support (i.e. PMD) is also responsible for rating the final 
performance of IFAD-supported projects. In fact, in other IFIs, it is normal practice 
for data from their independent evaluation units to be used for reporting against 
the Results Measurement Framework, to the extent possible.  

184. Second, policy dialogue, partnership building and KM are integral dimensions of 
IFAD‘s non-lending activities and should all be covered in the Level 4 (operational 
effectiveness of country programmes and projects) indicators, which is not the case 
at present. Moreover, client surveys are the main source of information for 
assessing performance against these indicators, which have limitations as response 
rates are variable and unpredictable and the underlying processes and methods in 
the production of client feedback are not known. Assuring systematic reporting on 

COSOP implementation on an annual basis, and the introduction of COSOP 
completion reviews, as per current guidelines should be a priority to help overcome 
this gap.  

185. Thirdly, IFAD‘s RMF indicators could benefit from a stronger impact and outcome 
orientation, reflecting IFAD‘s specificity of its mandate (for example on Level 1) and 
from a clearer articulation as efficiency indicators, which would also facilitate 
benchmarking. Building upon the proposals put forward by Management as part of 
the Ninth Replenishment Consultations, the suggested set of efficiency indicators 
for use by the Governing bodies and Senior Management are proposed in box 1. 

186. Towards an enhanced framework of efficiency indicators. The following box 
lays out a set of 12 suggested efficiency indicators, which reflect many of the 
reasoning and recommendations of this CLEE. The major differences to the existing 
set of indicators, which has been approved for IFAD9, can be summarized as 
follows:  

• Stronger ongoing emphasis on IFAD outcome and impact (indicator I);  

• Consistent tracking of the difference between expected and actual results; 
the more IFAD moves along the results chain from inputs to outputs and 
outcomes, the more relevant this difference will become for learning and risk 

management purposes (various indicators);    

• Addition of indicator measuring scaling-up results (indicator III);  
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• Recasting programme efficiency (indicator V) through establishment of a 
closer linkage of the weighted outputs as cost drivers of IFAD‘s work 
programme, rather than the committed US$-volume; 

• Measuring unit costs (indicator VI), a needed basic accounting instrument to 
enable IFAD managers to track the efficiency of delivering their work 
programmes, which requires, however, introduction of a time-recording 
system;  

• Shifting IFAD‘s incentives (per indicator VII) from commitments to 
implementation;  

• Raising the bar for the quality of IFAD projects (indicator VIII);  

• Country presence indicator to reflect the increasingly more important 
contribution of country offices to IFAD‘s work programme (indicator IX);  

• Tracking budget shares of the various clusters (indicator X); and 

• Addition of a department-specific efficiency indicator for all O&S departments, 

best suited to reflect the respective department‘s efficiency improvements 
(indicator XII). 
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Box 1 
Efficiency indicators 

The efficiency ratio currently monitored by the Board – the ratio of administrative budget to POLG – is an 
ex ante indicator of IFAD‘s output efficiency, where output is measured by POLG (US$ value). The RMF 
includes other potential indicators. Management‘s commitment in the Ninth Replenishment to develop 
efficiency indicators provides a promising starting point to develop and implement a broader framework 
for managing efficiency. The list below builds on the proposals therein and is limited to a similar, small 
number of indicators directed to supporting effective oversight by the Board in this area. It extends the 
focus to higher levels of efficiency and to current and ex post measures. The criteria for selection of these 
indicators include, importantly: instrumentality in driving behaviour and performance; and 
responsiveness to management action in a reasonable timeframe – without being too volatile. 

Indicators of efficiency at different levels 

Indicator Definition Explanation/Remarks 

I. Impact Efficiency POW/number of rural poor moved out of 

poverty 

 

Ex ante, based on rolling cohort of 50 most 

recently approved projects 

Ex post indicator could be added in time 

Based on RMF 2.3.1 

II. Reach efficiency Disbursement/number of rural poor reached Ex post 

III. Country programme outcome 

efficiency - overall 

Percent of COSOPs rated satisfactory or 

better 

Based on RMF 4.1.1 

Ex ante from COSOP at entry, Current from 

COSOP Status Reports (new), ex post from 

CPEs 

IV. Country programme outcome 

efficiency - scaling up 

Percent of COSOPs rated satisfactory or 

better with respect to scaling up 
New, ex ante, current and ex post as above 

V. Partnership efficiency/ 

cofinancing efficiency 

Cofinancing ratio RMF 4.6.1 

VI. Institutional efficiency Ratio of administrative expenditure 

(including from fees) to a ‗weighted‘ number 

of programme outputs 

New, based on the fact that costs relate more 

to number of outputs than to related US$ 

value 

VII. Institutional efficiency II 
Ratio of administrative expenditure 

(including from fees) to POLG augmented 

by the value of programmes and projects 

managed by IFAD but funded by others  

RMF 5.4.5, ex ante based on plan and budget 

and ex post based on actuals 

VIII. Unit direct costs of programme 

outputs  

Cost/output for each output category in 

course of year 

Ex ante based on plan and budget, ex post 

based on actual; needs TRS to be in place 

IX. IFAD performance Percent of Projects for which IFAD 

performance is rated satisfactory or better 

Ex ante QAE, Current from PSR/ARPP, Ex 

post from ARRI 

X. Country presence (ICO) 

efficiency 

Ratio of percent contribution of ICOs to 

PMD output to percent PMD budget 

allocated to ICOs 

 

XI. Share of budget to each cluster  RMF 5.4.2, ex ante based on Plan and 

budget and ex post based on actual 

expenditures 

XII. Ratio of actual GS costs to total 

staff costs 

 RMF 5.4.8 

It would be highly desirable to strengthen further outcome, impact and scaled-up impact evidence as the basis for 

efficiency indicators at these levels. The CLE recognizes that further preparatory work is needed to move in that 
direction. The commitment under the Ninth Replenishment to carry out Impact assessments is a step in that direction.  
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VII. Conclusions and recommendations  

A. Conclusions 

187. IFAD is an organization with a focused mandate to promote rural poverty reduction. 
Its role, contributions and trademark participatory approaches are particularly 
appreciated by recipient governments, the rural poor and other partners at the 
country level. The Fund fills an important space in the galaxy of multilateral and 
bilateral development organizations, and has the potential to become a true centre 
of excellence for smallholder agricultural development.  

188. Given its relatively small size as compared to other multilateral development banks 
and its specialized mandate, it is difficult for the organization to benefit from lower 
output costs through economies of scale, and thereby enhance its output efficiency. 
However, this evaluation believes there are important opportunities for IFAD to 
further enhance both its programme and institutional efficiencies by making 
additional improvements to its operations, delivery model and internal processes.   

189. Scaling-up successful IFAD-funded programmes through their adoption by partner 
institutions (including governments) is vital to IFAD making a meaningful 
contribution towards alleviating rural poverty, hunger and malnutrition across the 
globe. But attracting partner resources for scaling-up requires that IFAD produce 
successful, high quality, and sustainable programmes, with demonstrated impact. 
IFAD-supported projects today are predominantly ―moderately satisfactory‖; IFAD 
must therefore raise the bar to deliver more projects that are ―satisfactory‖ or 

―highly satisfactory.‖ This will mean inter alia IFAD taking on board more risks 
through innovative pilot projects with the attendant implication that the overall 
success rate may even come down.  

190. At the heart of achieving scaled-up impact is the need to develop an institution-
wide culture of accountability for performance, well beyond the delivery of activities 
and outputs. IFAD has made a number of changes recently in the direction of 

improved accountability, such as the preparation of the Medium-term Plan. 
However, it needs to move further away from a culture that emphasizes review and 
compliance to a new culture that sets realistic objectives and targets, pays more 
attention to results measurement and evaluation, and provides the required 
incentives to good performance while simultaneously introducing more stringent 
measures and sanctions for addressing poor performance. 

191. This CLE includes ten main messages. They highlight the fact that cost containment 
across the board is not how the serious efficiency challenge faced by IFAD will be 
met. Judicious investments in technology, systematic redeployment of 
administrative resources towards high return areas, an enhanced skill mix, 
increased selectivity in operations, substantive delegation of responsibility and 
above all cultural change focused on excellence and strategic partnerships hold the 
key to improved IFAD efficiency: 

(i) Project quality: noteworthy improvements but project efficiency lags.  
There have been improvements in project performance since the IEE, and 
data suggests that the performance of IFAD-funded projects is better than 
the agriculture sector operations of the AsDB and AfDB and broadly on par 
with the World Bank. However, project efficiency continues to remain 
amongst the weakest performing of all evaluation criteria. Complex project 

designs, especially in relation to country capacities, insufficient financial and 
economic analysis, and limited funding for design constrain project readiness 
and efficiency. 

(ii) IFAD is appreciated for its flexibility and participatory approaches, 
but more focus is needed on the operational portfolio. IFAD is 
recognized as being highly responsive to the needs of the rural poor and 
recipient governments, which is a distinguishing characteristic of the 
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organization. But its operations are spread too thin, across a wide range of 
subsectors and themes covering a large number of results areas. This is 
exacerbated by inadequate customization of its support programmes across 
different countries. Limited focus and country differentiation in IFAD-

supported programmes make it difficult for IFAD to build the critical mass of 
expertise and skills needed to deliver high-quality client services in a cost-
effective manner and are affecting both its project and institutional efficiency. 
The out-posting of CPMs is essential, but has been slow and a consolidated 
vision for organizational decentralization in the broader sense has yet to be 
articulated.  

(iii) Significant adjustments have been made to the operating model. Over 
the years IFAD has made significant adjustments to its operating model, such 
as direct supervision and implementation support, country presence, and the 
introduction of an arms-length QA system. They are all critical to enhance 
effectiveness but they (as well as other measures still required to enhance 
the quality of partnerships and the technical soundness, innovation and 
creativity of IFAD operations) come at a cost that needs to be offset by 
increased strategic, thematic, country and instrument selectivity.  

(iv) Staffing is not yet sufficiently aligned to the changing business 
model. IFAD‘s technical staff expertise within the Policy and Technical 
Advisory Division is too limited to allow participation in and support to key 
design and supervision missions, and relative to the skills and competencies 
in operations that are essential to fulfil the organization‘s new business model 

and evolving priorities, especially in key areas, such as for example, 
agronomy, private sector engagement, and policy dialogue for scaling up. 

(v) Corporate business processes need to adapt to decentralization. There 
is a close link between IFAD‘s institutional efficiency and project efficiency. 
The Change and Reform Agenda introduced in 2009 aims to make IFAD a 
more agile, efficient and effective organization. However, heavy corporate 

business processes characterized by stringent ex ante controls, such as for 
loan disbursements and human resources management (including consultants 
management), and an insufficient information and communication system are 
factors affecting IFAD‘s total efficiency. The adjustments needed to corporate 
business processes and IFAD‘s operating model to adapt to a decentralized 
organizational architecture have not yet received sufficient attention.  

(vi) Managers and staff need a consistent and manageable framework for 
accountability for results. Attention is being devoted to developing a 
platform for managing for development results, and improved budget 
management and reporting. A framework for results-based management and 
self-evaluation system is being put in place. However, the results framework 
is complex and different layers in the framework are not adequately aligned 
to facilitate aggregation and reporting. Progress against key indicators is 

assessed and reported based on IFAD‘s self-evaluation data without 
independent validation by IOE. Similarly, primary reliance on client surveys 
for reporting on selected indicators might not be credible and the efficiency 
focus of the indicators needs strengthening.  

(vii) Budget management and processes have been tightened in recent 
years, though there is room for further enhancement. Budget 

preparation, execution, monitoring and reporting are being strengthened and 
made more transparent, though the budget function is not adequately staffed 
to enable it to play a wider role in strategic planning, priority setting and 
internal resource allocation. Managers at the divisional and departmental 
levels are not sufficiently held accountable for results and budget 
management, partly due to unsystematic access to timely and comprehensive 
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data and information for mid-course corrective actions, but most importantly, 
due to the missing components of a consistent accountability framework for 
managers and staff.  

(viii) IFAD needs to work with implementing governments to address areas 
of weak government performance. Government capacities and overall 
performance in the agriculture and rural sectors are one of the single most 
determining factors that impinge on the efficiency of IFAD-supported 
activities. Government performance under IFAD projects has not shown 
improvements for around a decade, and major challenges remain, especially 
at the lower administrative levels. IFAD has not addressed this problem head 
on. Areas where IFAD could support governments are: strengthening capacity 
for project design and project completion report preparation; and monitoring 
and evaluation.  

(ix) Management of staff needs to be better aligned to IFAD’s current 
needs. IFAD is paying increasingly serious attention in recent years to HR 
reform, and good progress is being made in a number of areas. However, it 
faces several challenges in the area of people management: (i) overreliance 
on consultants for technical skills needed to operate the new business model, 
and the concomitant lack of comparable in-house technical skills in 
programmes and projects; (ii) limited attention to leveraging the expanding 
numbers of staff in the field and substituting field-based staff for Rome-based 
staff; (iii) high costs of staff due to skewed grade mix and high proportion of 
GS staff; (iv) inadequate attention to the skills required for CPMs to fulfil their 

changed role; and (v) a risk-averse approach to performance management. A 
critical challenge is the need for an accountability framework with clear, 
substantive delegation of authority. 

(x) There is scope for further efficiency gains in the IFAD Governing 
Bodies. In general, IFAD‘s governing bodies architecture is effective, and 
recent measures approved by the Board are on track to cut costs and 

enhance efficiency. The Governing Council provides a useful platform for 
discussion on contemporary agricultural issues, though the balance between 
governance and discussion of agricultural issues needs reflection. Keeping in 
mind the objective to further reduce costs and overall organizational 
effectiveness, the need to hold the Governing Council every year is 
questionable. The Board is generally well supported by its subsidiary bodies, 
but the Board‘s agenda is crowded and not sufficiently focused on discussing 
policies, results, lessons and evaluations. The lack of a code of conduct for 
Board members exposes the organization to reputational risks and needs 
attention. There are opportunities to achieve further efficiency gains in the 
functioning of the Board, while ensuring it satisfactorily fulfils its critical 
oversight and policy and strategy formulation role.  

B. Recommendations 

192. The CLE on efficiency includes one overarching objective and seven 
recommendations that support the achievement of the overarching objective. In 
line with good international evaluation practice, the evaluation recommendations 
will need to be translated into more detailed action items by IFAD Management, 
possibly in the form of a time-bound plan with specific activities and deadlines. In 
this regard, IOE is cognizant of the fact that IFAD Management has adopted a 
number of key commitments, including to increase ―IFAD‘s institutional 
effectiveness and efficiency‖ as part of the Improvement Agenda in the framework 
of IFAD9.156 Therefore, it is suggested that these commitments and the evaluation‘s 

                                                             
156

 See for example, annex 1 in document GC 35/L.4, Report of the Consultation on the Ninth Replenishment of IFAD‘s 
Resources. 
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recommendations (after consideration by Management) be combined into one 
overarching, consolidated IFAD Action Plan that serves as the main reference 
document to improve institutional efficiency moving forward. The Board may be 
invited to approve the consolidated Action Plan before its implementation is 

launched to ensure all evaluation recommendations have been properly and fully 
addressed therein. 

193. It is also proposed that the implementation of the evaluation‘s recommendations 
through the Action Plan be monitored and reported annually in the President‘s 
Report on the Implementation Status of Evaluation Recommendations and 
Management Actions (PRISMA), starting from its 2014 edition. This would eliminate 
the need for a separate progress report to the Board on the implementation of the 
Action Plan. 

194. Overarching objective: Raise the bar for IFAD’s own performance as a 
partner to promote scaled-up impact for IFAD-supported programmes. 
Achieving scaled up impact is the path to long-term impact efficiency. IFAD should 
strive to deliver consistently high quality service to its clients and achieve 
satisfactory or highly satisfactory evaluation ratings for IFAD‘s own performance. 
This objective is supported by the following recommendations: 

195. Recommendation 1: Scaling up of high impact, innovative approaches 
emerging out of IFAD-supported projects and programmes should become 
the objective of IFAD’s business model. To this end, IFAD should sharpen its 
thematic/subsectoral focus through greater selectivity and complement its 

traditional focus on projects with greater attention to KM, partnership building and 
policy dialogue with projects to achieve scaling up. Moreover, IFAD should better 
align its country programmes and corresponding budgets with the differing country 
contexts and requirements, and tighten its project preparation processes with 
greater attention to financial, efficiency and sustainability aspects and economic 
and institutional analysis. The grants programme should also be repositioned to 
include, inter alia, support to governments for enhancing their capacity for project 

preparation and implementation. IFAD should add to the pool of in-house technical 
expertise in PMD to enable it to provide greater field inputs by staff to operations, 
strengthen team leadership with CPMs normally leading all major operational 
missions, and introduce mechanisms to balance better the workload across CPMs. 

196. Recommendation 2: Articulate and implement a clear vision for country 
presence and how IFAD would operate in a decentralized environment. A 
vision for the future management of IFAD should be developed that recognizes that 
the outposting of CPMs will lead to increased decision-making in the concerned 
countries. The vision should address the relationships between headquarters and 
country offices, the accountabilities of CPMs, country programme officers and 
regional directors for operations, and the challenge of the flow of knowledge across 
country and regional divisions in a decentralized environment. It should also 
include an integrated review of the processes for ensuring quality, starting with the 

composition of teams for project preparation, and direct supervision and 
implementation support. IFAD should also make a realistic projection of the cost of 
IFAD country offices and pursue opportunities for making countervailing savings at 
headquarters.  

197. Recommendation 3: Manage oversight and support units, including critical 
ICT functions, with a clear focus on increasing service quality and cost 

efficiency. The O&S units are important enablers for IFAD‘s overall efficiency 
because the processes under their purview have wide ramifications for the 
effectiveness of all IFAD units who use their services. Management should therefore 
develop and implement a clearly articulated strategy that focuses on the quality 
and cost efficiency of O&S, which would ensure a more efficient outcome for the 
organization and not necessarily the cheapest level of O&S service. Actions are 
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needed to reform corporate business processes, reduce staff costs and increase 
managerial accountability for efficiency improvements. Additional resources will be 
required for major capital investments in the ICT function in line with the strategy. 

198. Recommendation 4: Better manage scarce budgetary resources towards 
high-quality results. Allocation of budgets should be more clearly guided by the 
Strategic Framework 2011-2015 and Results Measurement Framework, and by 
using the Medium-term Plan to provide specific guidance on strategic selectivity. 
The actual results achieved as reported through the ARRI and RIDE, and the 
different country contexts should be two further aspects informing budget 
allocations across regional divisions and country programmes. This strategic 
budgeting process will require greater autonomy of budget management and 
accountability for results at the departmental and divisional levels; modern budget 
information systems (including time recording and cost accounting) and augmented 
capacity in the central budget function. In this regard, the budget function should 
be headed by a staff member at the director level, who should be supported by 
additional senior staff. The recent practice of conducting rigorous periodic budget 
monitoring and reporting and reallocations as needed during the year should be 
continued. 

199. Recommendation 5: Manage strategically the skills composition, cost and 
performance of the workforce. IFAD should manage the workforce composition 
within the framework of a clear and comprehensive process for strategic workforce 
planning driven by the changing nature of IFAD‘s approach to its client services. 
Specifically, IFAD should add technical expertise in PMD (see Recommendation 1), 

and make the consultant hiring process more rigorous for ensuring higher quality 
consultants. The staff cost structure should be adapted over time using the 
opportunity offered by natural attrition to provide the needed budget flexibility. 
Critically, a strong performance management culture should be instilled. 

200. Recommendation 6: Focus oversight by Governing Bodies on key strategic 
issues. The Governing Council should consider delegating approval of IFAD‘s 

administrative budget, including that of IOE, to the Board, and not holding its 
meetings annually. The Board could lighten its agenda by delegating approval of all 
loans and grants to the President, which would enable it to devote more attention 
to discussing on policies and strategies, results, lessons and evaluations. To 
confirm the integrity of IFAD‘s governance framework, a code of conduct for the 
Board should be introduced, in line with the other IFIs. Broad terms of reference for 
Board members should also be developed, to assist Member States in designating 
their Board representatives to IFAD. The Audit Committee should consider 
attracting outside professional expertise for major items on the agenda regarding 
financial oversight, controls and risks. Selected documents of the Audit Committee 
should also be publicly disclosed.  

201. Recommendation 7: Instill an institutional culture of accountability and 
performance and strengthen the reporting for results. A stronger culture of 

accountability is needed as the critical enabler for superior performance at all 
levels. Actions needed for this purpose include: more substantial delegation of 
authority in operational, administrative and financial matters to line managers; and 
accountability and performance ―contracts‖ with clear performance expectations for 
managers and staff. IFAD should further examine the issue of a visible compliance 
function. IFAD9 Results Measurement Framework also needs to be strengthened 

further and guided by the following principles:(i) increase the specificity and 
robustness of impact and reach indicators including meaningful monitoring of the 
target of moving 80 million people out of poverty by 2015; (ii) incorporate a 
scaling-up indicator for country programmes supported by coverage of key non-
lending activities (policy dialogue, partnership building, the grants programme and 
KM); (iii) sharpen the measures for IFAD‘s institutional efficiency including 
measures related to number of outputs; (iv) measure the contribution of IFAD‘s 
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country offices to its work programme; (v) report consistently on actuals against 
baselines and planned results and use variances for learning; and (vi) use IOE data 
where available as the basis for ex post analysis and reporting. More details of the 
recommended changes to the results measurement framework may be found in 

box 1 of the main report. 

C. Concluding thoughts 

202. Not all of the recommendations above are individually budget-neutral. Some 
recommendations involve staffing and organizational changes and some imply 
additional resources. However, CLE estimates suggest that with a new focus on 

operational selectivity, there is sufficient budget flexibility (especially if a capital 
budget is introduced to fund lumpy ICT investments needed to improve long-term 
administrative efficiency) so that even in a flat-budget scenario, there is room for 
efficiency gains and reallocations that would allow implementation to start in the 
current replenishment period. This would require IFAD to exploit strategically the 
opportunities arising from natural attrition and encouragement of early retirement 
and to avoid duplications of functions and staffing between country offices and HQ. 

At the same time, the potential impact of budgetary constraints on IFAD‘s 
efficiency, in particular on the efficiency of programmes and programme 
management are important. IFAD‘s Management and the Board will need to take 
account of the underlying trade-offs and ensure that short-term cost savings do not 
lead to long-term losses in impact and efficiency. 
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(2009)  ADB Development Effectiveness Review 

(2009)  OECD Managing Aid Practices of DAC Members 

(2009) The changing context and prospects for agricultural and rural 
development in Africa, (Binswanger-Mkhize, H.P., and McCalla, A.F.)  

(2010)  Cost-Benefit Analysis, World Bank 

(2010)  Aid Quality and Donor Ranking, World Bank 

(2010) QuODA, Quality of Official Development Assistance Assessment, 
Brookings Center for Global Development 

(2010) Tools and Methods for Evaluating the Efficiency of Development 
Interventions, Institute for Development Strategy for BMZ (German 

Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development) 

(2010)  MOPAN Common Approach, IFAD 2010 

(2010) COMPAS, Multilateral Development Banks‘ Common Performance 
Assessment System 
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(2011) DFID, Multilateral Aid Review, Ensuring maximum value for money for the 
UK aid through multilateral organisations 

(2011) ECG MDB Practices in Public Sector Evaluations 

(2011) African Development Bank: Bank Group Results Measurement Framework 
for 2010-2012 

(2011) Amplifying the Enterprise: The 2012 CIO Agenda, Gartner Report 

(2012) The Matrix System at Work: An Evaluation of the World Bank‘s 
Organisational Effectiveness  
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Table 1 
IFAD at a glance 

 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 

Number of loan and 
DSF grant 
approvals

a
 

31 27 34 29 32 33 34  

Number of grant 
approvals

a
 

66 109 77 70 99 88 83  

Value of loan and 
grant approvals 

(US$ millions)
a
 

536 557 556 593 709 845 998 1 157 

Value of loans and 

DSF grants 
(US$ millions)

a
 

499 515 520 552 662 794 947  

Value of grants 
(US$ millions)

a
 

37 42 36 41 47 51 50  

Total programme of 
work

a
 

1 028 907 1 215 1 144 1 363 2 427 2 191 2 632 

Cofinancing
a
 124 96 425 305 312 677 412 412 

Domestic 

contributions
a
 419 291 274 283 364 934 832 

832 

Number of 

approved 
COSOPs

b
 

11 6 15 9 9 6 8  

Number of IFAD 
country offices

c
 

13 14 14 27 30 30 30  

Number of effective 
programmes and 
projects under 

implementation 183 187 196 204 219 233 240 

 

Number of 

programmes and 
projects completed 32 26 25 24 24 20 26 

 

Number of 
programmes and 
projects in the 

pipeline 61 56 58 69 65 74 64 

 

Number of 

approved 
programmes and 
projects initiated by 

IFAD 29 25 28 26 26 28 32 

 

Number of recipient 

countries/territories 
(current portfolio) 88 85 85 88 91 96 97 

 

Loan 
disbursements 344 388 399 434 429 458 550 

 

Loan repayments 158 149 175 186 201 274 288  

Note: Comprehensive data will be added before final publication. 

Sources: 

a
 IFAD Annual Reports and Second Draft of Programme Management Department Medium-Term Plan for IFAD9 (2013-2015) 

b
 IFAD Executive Board documents 

c
 IFAD Country Presence Policy and Strategy (EB 2011/102/R.10/Rev.2) 
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Table 2 
Trends in IFAD staffing  

Trends in IFAD Staffing 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 

Total Staff 446 450 454 501 532 575 

  of which HQ Professional level 202 218 230 248 257 291 

  of which HQ General Service 226 216 207 204 205 198 

  of which short-term staff 18 17 17 17 17 16 

  of which locally recruited field staff    31 52 70 

FTE IFAD Consultants  211 228 290 302  

PMD Staff 157 168 178 195 272 295 

  of which HQ professional level 
86 102 110 123 131 150 

  of which HQ General Service 
67 63 62 65 68 75 

  of which short-term staff 
3 3 7 6 7 3 

  of which locally recruited field staff 
   

31 52 70 

FTE PMD Consultants  176 192 257 265  

Ratio of PMD P staff to consultants  58% 57% 55% 62%  

PMD Staff (as percentage of total staff) 35% 37% 39% 39% 51% 51% 

Total PMD Admin. Budget (US$ million) 51 58 61 72 79 81 

Note: Staff numbers in IFAD's "Work Programme and Budget" documents are broken down differently in 2005 and 2006,  so the 

division between types of staff is not provided. Data on PMD consultants is only available beginning in 2008.  

Source: IFAD Annual Reports; Annual results-based programme of work and administrative and capital budgets.
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IFAD and comparator organizations 

1. The purpose of this annex is to compare IFAD to other IFIs by compiling 
ratings data from several different sources. Ratings for IFAD, the Asian 
Development Bank (AsDB), the African Development Bank (AfDB), the World Bank, 
and the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria are given in the table 
below. 

2. The data in this annex is compiled from the following studies: Quality of 
ODA (QuODA), from the Center for Global Development; The Multilateral 
Organization Performance Assessment Network (MOPAN); United Kingdom 

Department of International Development (DFID) Multilateral Aid Reviews; Aid 
Quality and Donor Rankings by Knack, Rogers, and Eubank; Where Does the Money 
Go? Best and Worst Practices in Foreign Aid by Easterly and Pfutze. 

3. Most of the ratings systems break down into various dimensions, many of 
which are shown in the table. QuODA gives rankings for fostering institutions, 
reducing burden, transparency and learning, and maximizing efficiency. MOPAN 

focuses on strategic, operational, relationship and KM. The indicators given in the 
table from the DFID reports are on organizational strength. The Aid Quality and 
Donor Rankings working paper gives rankings on selectivity, alignment, 
harmonization and specialization. The ratings from the OECD‘s Aid Effectiveness in 
2005-10: Progress in Implementing the Paris Declaration focus on country 
coordination and lastly, the rankings in the paper Where Does the Money Go? 
concentrate on general best practices for aid agencies. The main dimensions of the 
ratings from each report are given in this table. Subcategories are also given, 
where applicable. 

4. IFAD ranks well in absolute terms in some categories. For example, IFAD 
scores the best in the ―Use of country procurement systems‖ category in the OECD 
study on aid effectiveness in 2005-10. IFAD also ranks first in ―high country 
programmable aid share‖ in the QuODA data. Other portions of the QuODA study 
rate IFAD well too. IFAD is fourth (second relative to the comparators in the table) 
in ―Focus/Specialization by Recipient Country‖, and fourth in ―Focus/Specialization 
by Sector‖. However, IFAD ranks in the middle in most categories. For example, in 
the ―Aid Quality and Donor Rankings‖ overall scoring, IFAD ranks better than AfDB 
and the Global Fund, but worse than the AsDB and the World Bank. In the QuODA 
study, IFAD ranks poorly in ―Fostering Institutions‖ and ―Transparency and 

Learning‖, but ranks in the middle in the other dimensions. In the MOPAN study, 
IFAD is neither the sole leader nor sole laggard in any of the main categories. 

5. IFAD is fourth out of 31 in maximizing efficiency, but low relative to the 
other IFIs. QuODA‘s ―Maximizing Efficiency‖ category broadly defines efficiency as 
the effect of development assistance on poverty reduction. IFAD ranks fourth, 
which is high in the field of institutions ranked, but low relative to the other IFIs, 
since it lags three of them. As for categories that would more closely reflect the 
CLE‘s definition of efficiency, IFAD ranks poorly in ―Low administrative unit costs‖ 
and ―Share of allocation to well-governed countries‖. Easterly and Pfutze give IFAD 
a rank of 37th out of 39 for fragmentation, which measures the amount of diversity 
in the destination of aid dollars by country and sector. The authors argue that a 
high level of fragmentation gives up the benefits of specialization and drives up 
overhead costs, which are relatively high at IFAD. However, as noted previously, 
IFAD gets the best ranking in ―High country programmable aid share‖. 

6. IFAD ranks relatively poorly when it comes to keeping down costs. IFAD 
ranks 27th out of 39 organizations and countries in minimizing overhead, according 
to Easterly and Pfutze. They report IFAD‘s ratio of administrative budget to official 
development financing as 22 per cent, which is significantly higher than that for 
ADB, AfDB, and the World Bank, which range from 7 to 12 per cent. IFAD also gets 
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a score of 2 in ―Cost and value consciousness‖ according to DFID, which is a lower 
score than each of the comparators receives. 

7. IFAD ranks low in terms of its organizational structure. Relative to the 

comparators, DFID gives IFAD the lowest score in ―Organisational Strengths‖.  

8. IFAD struggles in transparency ratings. QuODA gives IFAD a ―Transparency 
and Learning‖ ranking of 24th out of 31, which is worse than the comparators. IFAD 
also receives a transparency ranking of 37th out of 39 in ―Where Does the Money 
Go?,‖ which is far worse than its comparator IFIs. It must be noted, however, that 
DFID gives IFAD a ―satisfactory‖ grade for transparency and accountability. 
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Table  

IFAD relative to comparator organizations 

 IFAD AsDB AfDB 
World 

Bank 

Global 

Fund 

QuODA (rankings 1 through 31)           

Fostering institutions 20 6 4 3 9 

Reducing burden 7 6 15 3 13 

Transparency and learning 24 22 6 1 2 

Maximizing efficiency 4 3 2 9 1 

Low administrative unit costs 22 12 11 10 1 

Share of allocation to well-governed countries 29 24 20 26 18 

High country programmable aid share 1 5 3 4 2 

Focus/specialization by recipient country 4 2 3 14 8 

Focus/specialization by sector 4 2 6 18 1 

MOPAN (Inadequate: 1-3.49; adequate: 3.5-4.49; strong or above: 4.5-6) 

Strategic management 4.2 4.3 4.0 4.2 N/A 

Operational management 4.0 4.1 4.0 4.4 N/A 

Managing human resources 3.6 3.3 3.4 4.0 N/A 

Delegating decision-making 3.7 3.9 3.5 4.1 N/A 

Relationship management 3.9 4.1 3.8 4.0 N/A 

Knowledge management 4.2 4.4 4.2 4.5 N/A 

DFID 2011 (Unsatisfactory: 1; weak: 2; satisfactory: 3; strong: 4) 

Organizational strengths 2.6 3.2 3.0 2.8 3.0 

Financial resources management 2.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 

Cost and value consciousness 2.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 

Likelihood of positive change 2.0 3.0 4.0 3.0 3.0 

Aid quality and donor rankings (rankings 1 through 38) 

Overall 7 1 13 2 22 

Selectivity 7 2 11 1 27 
Alignment 5 2 28 7 14 

Harmonization 6 14 26 11 22 

Specialization 9 1 5 7 16 

OECD: Aid effectiveness in 2005-10 

Strengthen capacity by coordinated support 34% 42% 68% 71% 40% 

Use of country public financial management systems  72% 78% 39% 69% 61% 

Use of country procurement systems 85% 37% 33% 54% 70% 

Reduction in Parallel Implementation Units (% change) 
2005-2010 -115%* 95% 65% 80% 100% 

Where does the money go? (rankings 1 through 39) 

Average 36 4 3 1 N/A 

Aid Shares 7 25 2 3 N/A 

Transparency 37 2 4 1 N/A 

Overhead 27 17 18 9 N/A 

Ratio of administrative budget to ODF 22% 8% 12% 7% N/A 

Fragmentation 37 10 21 20 N/A 

Note: AfDB and World Bank scores have been rescaled to be comparable with IFAD and AsDB. 

* Indicates increase in number of units in the case of IFAD.  

Sources: QuODA Second Edition Data. Center for Global Development. 

 MOPAN Common Approach Papers. MOPAN. 

DFID Multilateral Aid Reviews. DFID, 2011. 

Aid Quality and Donor Rankings, Knack, Stephen, F. Halsey Rogers, and Nicholas Eubank, World Bank. 10 May 2010. 

Aid Effectiveness in 2005-10: Progress in Implementing the Paris Declaration, OECD. 
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Easterly, William, and Tobias Pfutze. Where Does the Money Go? Best and Worst Practices in Foreign Aid, Brookings 

Global Economy and Development. June 2008.
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Programmes and programme management – supporting data 

Table  
PMD staff by division 

  Year 

Division 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 

PMD front office 12 13 12 11 11 10 9 13 

Policy and 
Technical 

Advisory  

19 20 19 22 25 28 34 36 

West and 

Central Africa  
18 30 27 29 29 32 49 54 

East and 

Southern Africa  
18 22 26 30 31 37 59 57 

Asia and the 

Pacific  
17 27 25 28 33 33 52 58 

Latin America 

and Caribbean 
15 19 23 25 24 24 28 27 

Near East, North 

Africa and 
Europe 

14 22 21 25 24 26 34 36 

Environment and 
Climate  

0 0 4 0 2 5 7 13 

Grand Total 113 153 157 169 178 195 272 295 

Source: IFAD Annual Reports; annual results-based programme of work and administrative and capital budgets. 
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Country context and processes: Implications for IFAD’s 

institutional and programme efficiencies 

A. Context and objectives 

1. Past IOE evaluations indicate strong correlations between government performance 
and project efficiency (figure 1). For projects where government performance was 
unsatisfactory (ratings of 1 or 2), none of the projects was rated fully satisfactory 
for project efficiency, and only 14 per cent of the cohort was rated moderately 
satisfactory. In contrast, for projects where the government performance was 

judged to be satisfactory or better (ratings of 5 or 6), efficiency was satisfactory for 
close to half of the cohort, with an additional 35 per cent rated moderately 
satisfactory.  

Figure 1 

 

Source: IOE‘s ARRI database 

2. IOE evaluations also suggest that government performance has a significant 
bearing on IFAD‘s own institutional efficiency, i.e. the efficiency with which IFAD 

uses its administrative budget to deliver its services to the clients. For example, 
limited government capacities for project preparation and implementation lead to 
not only lower project efficiency due to poor designs and implementation delays, 
but they also increase the level of effort required from IFAD during the project 
cycle, thereby increasing IFAD‘s administrative costs and lowering its institutional 
efficiency.  

3. Of particular concern in this context are the evaluation findings that government 
performance in IFAD-supported projects has been weak and has shown no 
discernible improvements over the past decade (figure 2). Over a third of the 
evaluated projects have suffered from government performance in the 
unsatisfactory range, and for only a quarter of the projects was the government 
performance considered fully satisfactory. Only four of the 169 evaluated projects 
received a highly satisfactory rating for the government performance. 
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Figure 2 

 

Source: IOE‘s ARRI database 

4. Some of the direct manifestations of weak government performance as reported in 
IOE evaluations include: 

(i) Protracted time period for project preparation and approval; 

(ii) Long delays between project approval and effectiveness; 

(iii) Long delays in project implementation due to: 

- Delays in appointment of key staff 

- High turnover of key staff 

- Slow resolution of implementation problems  

- Inadequate provision of counterpart funds 

- Delays in managing project-related procurement; 

(iv)  Non-compliance with loan covenants; 

(v)  Inadequate fiduciary controls; 

(vi)  Inadequate M&E arrangements; 

(vii)  High level of project management costs; 

(viii) Cost overruns; and 

(ix)  Shortfalls in anticipated benefits. 

5. A key objective of this efficiency CLE is to better understand the nature of the 
issues underlying weak government performance and their implications for IFAD‘s 
programme and institutional efficiencies. To that end, five countries – Honduras, 
India, Mali, the United Republic of Tanzania and Uganda – were selected by IOE for 
in-depth country case studies by five seasoned development professionals with 

intimate knowledge of the respective country contexts and processes.
157 Specific 

objectives of the country case studies were to:  

                                                             
157

 Ernst Schaltegger, Wilfred Ngirwa, Seydou Traoré, Govindan Nair, and Orlando Garner. 
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(i) Identify and prioritize government processes with significant implications for 
the efficiency of IFAD-supported projects and programmes and for IFAD‘s 
own institutional efficiency; 

(ii) Assess the extent to which the above problems are systemic issues which 
also affect portfolios of other partners; 

(iii) Examine scope for adaptation of IFAD‘s own operational processes to help 
mitigate and/or reduce the adverse impact of government processes; and 

(iv) Solicit feedback from IFAD‘s clients and partners on IFAD‘s performance in 
the design and delivery of its respective country programmes and how IFAD 

could better serve its clients.  

B. Case study approach and limitations 

6. Launch of the country case studies followed a two-day workshop in Rome attended 
by the five country experts and the core CLE team to develop a shared 
understanding of the objectives, focus and approach of the country case studies. 

Based on discussions during the workshop and with guidance from IOE 
Management, the evaluation team decided to focus the country case studies on 
government processes in the following five areas:  

(i) Providing strategic guidance for and oversight of COSOPs  

- Clarity and coherence of government‘s guidance on objectives and 
priorities for IFAD support – analytical underpinning for COSOPs, 

specificity in articulating government objectives, programmatic coherence 
and synergies embedded in government policies; 

- COSOP ownership and programme volatility – credibility and standing of 
the main interlocutors from the client side, breadth of ownership among 
key stakeholders, institutionalization of COSOP processes, continuity in 
client‘s COSOP-related objectives and approaches over time; 

- Unique country contextual factors (e.g. country preference for locating 
IFAD-supported projects in civil-strife affected areas); and 

- COSOP monitoring and evaluation by government.  

(ii) Government contributions towards project preparation and design 

- Analytical underpinnings for guiding project design (quality of country 

sector knowledge, quality of relevant databases, lessons of experience); 

- Client contributions towards project preparation: 

- Client attention to ownership, sustainability and scaling-up; 

- Client processes for ensuring readiness for implementation; 

- Client guidance on cofinancing and aid coordination; and 

- Client‘s project approval and ratification processes.  

(iii) Government capacity for managing project implementation 

- Mechanisms for providing strategic guidance and oversight to 
implementing agencies and assuring inter-agency coordination (e.g. 
steering committees); 

- Practices vis-à-vis use and functioning of PMUs/PIUs and their implications 
for efficient implementation, overhead costs and post-implementation 
sustainability; 

- Fiduciary processes and practices (procurement, accounting auditing, 
budget planning, release of funds); 
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- Processes for appointment and retention of key project staff; 

- Processes to facilitate coordination with other cofinanciers; and 

- Monitoring and follow-up (processes for periodic monitoring, MTRs, 

project restructuring, extensions and cancellations).  

(iv) Client attention to KM and policy dialogue 

- Mechanisms for learning lessons and sharing knowledge across regions, 
different levels of government and among donors; 

- Focus on innovation, scaling-up and replication; and 

- Client receptivity to policy dialogue. 

(v) Client role in grant selection, design and follow-up 

- Client involvement in grant selection and design; and 

- Client involvement in grant implementation and follow up. 

7. Besides reviews of key relevant documents,158 the case studies included semi-
structured interviews with CPMs and ICO staff, concerned government 
representatives, project managers and staff, in-country CSO representatives 
associated with IFAD projects, and representatives of other IFIs and development 
partners located in the field. Where appropriate and feasible, the case studies also 
included field visits to selected project sites to solicit beneficiary feedback and 
suggestions.  

8. A custom-built structured instrument was employed to capture judgments 
emerging from the case studies. The instrument used a four-point rating scale159 to 
assess implications of various government ―processes‖ for IFAD‘s institutional 
efficiency as well as for the efficiency of IFAD-supported development programmes 
in the country (annex vii).  

9. In addition, based on their documentary reviews as well as feedback from 
government and partner representatives and project management staff, country 
experts provided judgments on IFAD‘s own performance in design and delivery of 
its country programme. This included inter alia feedback on: 

(i) Cost and value-added of COSOPs and the underlying processes; 

(ii) Value added by IFAD staff – CPMs and others – during design and 
implementation; 

(iii) Credibility and usefulness of consultants retained by IFAD during project 
preparation; 

(iv) Attention paid by IFAD to tailoring project designs to client‘ implementation 
capacities; 

(v) Readiness for implementation at approval of IFAD-supported projects; 

(vi) Timely responses from IFAD on procurement and disbursement matters; 

(vii) Quality of implementation support and advice provided by IFAD; and 

(viii) Functioning and impact of IFAD‘s country offices (where relevant).  

10. To maintain reasonable comparability with IOE‘s evaluative data on IFAD 

performance, a six-point scale (ranging from highly satisfactory to highly 

                                                             
158

 COSOP; latest COSOP implementation report; President Report and two latest PSRs for selected projects; CPE, if 
available; latest ARRI and PMD ARPP; concerned divisional ARPP; PTA ARPP; two most recent PCRs and PCRVs, if done 
within last five years; the most recent two ongoing grants report, where applicable. 
159

 1 = Significant adverse impact; 2 = Moderate adverse impact; 3 = Neutral to insignificant impact; 4 = Moderate positive 
impact 
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unsatisfactory) was employed in rating IFAD‘s performance in each of the five 
countries (appendix II). 

11. Preliminary findings from the country case studies were discussed during a two-day 

workshop in Washington, D.C. to assure cross-country comparability of the 
reported findings and to identify cross-cutting themes and issues. The findings 
below reflect refinements to both the case study methodology and further 
reflections by the case study consultants in light of the discussion during the 
workshop.  

12. In interpreting the findings emerging from the case studies, it is important to keep 

in mind that while the five countries chosen for the case studies are fairly diverse in 
terms of the county contexts and the size and contents of IFAD support to them, 
they are not necessarily representative of the IFAD clientele as a whole. 
Accordingly, the findings from these case studies should be treated only as 
illustrative and may not be applicable to the IFAD programmes as a whole. Also, 
despite concerted efforts to systematize the study methodology and assure 
uniformity in benchmarking of results among the five country studies, there is an 
unavoidable element of subjective judgments inherent in the case study approach. 
That again calls for caution since the reliability of the findings could be a potential 
issue.  

C. Main findings  

Implications of country context and processes for IFAD 
efficiency 

Providing strategic guidance for and oversight of COSOPs 

13. In most cases, clients provided clear guidance on COSOP objectives and priorities 
and the COSOP preparation often benefited from availability of country‘s own 
poverty reduction strategies. Client objectives for COSOPs were generally 
consistent with IFAD‘s mandate of targeting the hard-to-reach rural poor (e.g. 

indigenous groups in challenging areas of central India). However, guidance on 
delivery modalities was not always clear and coherent (e.g. use of SWAPs vs. 
stand-alone projects in Tanzania). Pressures to expand geographical coverage of 
IFAD-supported programmes due to political considerations added to IFAD‘s 
delivery costs and diluted the impact of its programmes in some cases (Uganda, 
Tanzania). 

14. IFAD had good access to senior decision-makers in client countries but often times 
COSOP ownership was narrow due to limited engagement by other key 
stakeholders in programme formulation (India, Honduras). Also in some cases, 
COSOP dialog was driven by personalities and ownership was not institutionalized –
leading to potentially disruptive changes in objectives and approaches over time. 

15. In some cases, country-specific contextual factors significantly complicated delivery 
and effectiveness of COSOP programmes (e.g. India programme targeted at hard-
to-reach tribal populations in remote areas with weak institutions; use of different 
implementation modalities in Zanzibar compared to those for mainland Tanzania; 
concentration of IFAD‘s Mali programme in areas affected by civil strife; Honduras‘ 
policies on concessionality in externally financed projects leading to unraveling of 
agreed project financing plans). 

16. Many countries lacked mechanisms for monitoring COSOP implementation and for 
systematic capture of lessons. Monitoring was often limited to monitoring of 
individual projects rather than the programmes as a whole. Tanzania was a notable 
exception in this respect benefitting from a proactive posture by the Government in 
aid coordination and oversight. 
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Contributions to project preparation and designs 

17. Available sector knowledge was often inadequate and databases often poor, 
necessitating additional surveys and studies for defining sector approaches as well 
as project scope and designs.  

18. Client capacity to prepare projects was weak and even where it existed (e.g. India), 
the clients took a hands-off approach, putting the entire onus of project 
preparation on IFAD. Lack of direct client involvement in project preparation and 
design meant dilution of ownership, inadequate attention to realism of project 
objectives and designs, and concerns about financial and institutional sustainability.  

19. Clients were open to IFAD working with CSOs and beneficiary organizations in 
project design and implementation and that provided a conducive environment for 
social and organizational innovations in IFAD-supported projects. 

20. Many projects were not ready for implementation at approval leading to 
implementation delays and cost overruns. Client capacity for assuring quality at 
entry was weak in most cases, putting premium on IFAD‘s own QA processes. 

21. Process alignment with other cofinanciers added to IFAD‘s administrative costs but 
also contributed to expanded leverage and potential impact for IFAD-supported 
projects (Honduras, Tanzania). 

22. Experience with project approval and ratification processes was mixed, but 
performance seemed to be improving (e.g. simplification of ratification process in 
Honduras). Poorly thought through project designs were sometimes an important 

reason for delays in ratification (Tanzania ASDP). 

Government capacity for managing project implementation 

23. Use of PMUs/PIUs appeared to be the norm and functioned well for managing 
project implementation especially for projects located in remote areas. However, 
heavy costs associated with many PMUs as well as their post-implementation 
sustainability were issues bearing on programme efficiency and effectiveness over 

the longer-term. Mechanisms for strategic guidance, troubleshooting and oversight 
through steering committees appeared to function reasonably well all around.  

24. Weaknesses in client capacity for fiduciary aspects, as well as complex accounting 
and procurement procedures, added to IFAD administrative costs and contributed 
to delays to project implementation. Timely release of counterpart funds was also a 
problem in some cases (Tanzania). 

25. Surprisingly, appointment and turnover in key project staff were not seen as an 
important issue in most countries. India was a notable exception in that respect 
where politically driven appointments and transfers were often a major obstacle to 
efficient project implementation. 

26. Joint supervision with other cofinanciers was helpful in partially defraying IFAD‘s 
project supervision costs while improving potential for scaling-up through partner 

resources. However that also meant higher administrative costs to IFAD for aid-
coordination.  

27. Progress reporting by clients needed to be more user-friendly and timely in 
reporting on emerging issues and problems (Mali). Quality of and follow-up on 
Government prepared MTRs were uneven (Tanzania). Decision making concerning 
project restructuring, extension and cancellations was also problematic in some 

cases (Honduras). 

Attention to KM and policy dialogue  

28. Despite lack of conscious efforts by governments, lessons from IFAD-supported 
programmes were being learnt and reflected in future projects. Many clients 
showed receptivity to scaling-up of promising ideas emerging out of IFAD projects. 
Governments were also open to policy dialogue based on lessons emerging from 
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IFAD-supported projects. In India, for example, as state governments observed the 
impact of IFAD-supported projects aimed at tribal development and women‘s 
empowerment, they responded by adopting policies and issuing directives and 
guidelines to replicate and deepen the IFAD-supported models. IOE‘s evaluations, 

especially CPEs, appeared to be playing an important role in extracting and 
disseminating lessons. However, many clients and partners would like IFAD to be 
even more proactive in this respect. IFAD would also need to be better prepared to 
effectively undertake policy dialogue.  

Grant selection, design and follow-up 

29. Client attention to the grants programme (especially of the regional/global grants) 

was very low. Implementation was often unsupervised and unmonitored. The lack 
of client interest reflected in part small size of many grants and their inadequate 
integration into the COSOPs. 

Client/partner feedback on IFAD performance 

30. COSOP design (moderately satisfactory). COSOPs are seen as valuable 

documents, and usually conform to national priorities. However, when timing is out 
of sync with preparation of government strategy and PRSP, this can increase costs 
for all concerned. COSOPs suffer when consultation is not broad enough to ensure 
ownership (Honduras, India). In some cases (Mali), the COSOP quality also suffers 
because IFAD consultants lack knowledge of country strategies (Mali). 

31. Project concept, design and approval (moderately satisfactory). Projects are 

seen as well-targeted, incorporating lessons of past projects as well as attention to 
scaling-up. However, client capacities are often misjudged (Uganda, India) and 
projects can be overly complex (Tanzania, Uganda). Projects are also not ready for 
implementation at approval. 

32. Project implementation support, MTRs and restructuring (moderately 
satisfactory). DSIS is seen as clearly a positive development, although sometimes 

supervision can be done mechanically (Mali), and supervision missions may seem 
large and inefficient (Tanzania). Lack of provision of effective capacity building is 
often a hindrance (Uganda, Honduras). 

33. Grants approval and supervision (moderately satisfactory). IFAD‘s performance 
on grants depends strongly on whether the grants are integrated into the country 
programme. This is the case in Uganda, Honduras, and Tanzania, but not the case 

in Mali and India. Where grants are not integrated into country programme, 
implementation is often unsupervised and unmonitored (especially global and 
regional grants). 

34. Knowledge management (moderately satisfactory). IFAD typically participates in 
multi-donor fora and usually focuses on lessons from its own programmes. There is 
systematic sharing in Mali and Uganda. Its website is useful. IFAD is not adequately 
staffed for meaningful policy dialogue. Policy dialogue is sometimes ad hoc 

(Tanzania). 

35. Country office establishment (moderately satisfactory – where they exist). 
Country presence has benefitted supervision and policy dialogue. Unclear 
delegation of authority between headquarters and field offices is a problem 
(Tanzania). Strong client interest in out-posting of CPMs (Uganda, India). 

D. Summary, conclusions, and recommendations 

36. The country case studies confirm the prevailing view that client contexts and 
processes are adversely affecting IFAD‘s programme and institutional efficiencies. 
The studies suggest however that excepting in a few areas, the overall impact is 
rather modest and not materially different from that for the programmes of the 
other IFIs.  
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37. Weaknesses in client capacity for project preparation and a culture of dependence 
on IFAD for project preparation is by far the most important client process affecting 
IFAD‘s efficiency. Besides significant additional costs to IFAD for programme 
delivery, it also means dilution in project quality due to underprepared projects 

that are slow to take off after approval. The problem is by no means unique to 
IFAD and most other IFIs face the same problems in developing their own 
pipelines. However, unlike other IFIs, IFAD does not have a supplementary source 
of funding for project preparation, thus putting extra pressures on IFAD‘s own 
administrative budget. In addition to encouraging greater client participation in 
project preparation, IFAD needs to help mobilize supplementary funding for 
governments to assure that the IFAD-supported projects are adequately prepared 
and ready for implementation at approval. IFAD also needs to pay more attention 
to ensuring that project objectives and design are realistic, since client processes 
for doing so are weak or non-existent. 

38. Without question, the challenging nature of objectives assigned to IFAD in many 
countries also mean significantly higher costs to IFAD for programme delivery as 
well as higher risks to outcomes of IFAD-supported projects. To an extent, this is 
an issue unique to IFAD. Arguably however, it is integral to IFAD‘s own mission and 
mandate and not driven by the client processes per se.  

39. The COSOP-related client processes also have adverse impacts on IFAD‘s 
institutional and programme efficiencies, but only modestly. IFAD could ameliorate 
some of those impacts by encouraging broader consultations during the COSOP 
formulation, aligning the process with national planning exercises, greater 

customization of COSOP designs, and more attention to systematic monitoring of 
COSOP implementation and, where necessary, updates and revisions. 

40. Lack of readiness at approval and weaknesses in implementation and fiduciary 
capacity on the client side mean slippages in project implementation schedules, 
increase in overhead costs and significant cancellations of loan amounts. The use of 
PMUs is helping overcome immediate capacity constraints, but in many cases at the 

cost of programme efficiency and longer-term sustainability. The expanded country 
presence and the DSIS are considered as positive steps towards strengthening 
IFAD support for implementation and strengthening relevant client capacities, in 
particular for M&E. 

41. Clients and partners are receptive to IFAD‘s non-lending services and there are 
several examples of replication and scaling-up of innovations demonstrated in IFAD 
projects. In the absence of coherent platforms, opportunities exist for improving 
IFAD‘s programme efficiency through greater attention to KM, policy dialogue and 
replication of successful innovations.  

42. The grants programme is poorly integrated into the COSOPs and receives very little 
attention from clients; there appears to be significant scope for improving IFAD‘s 
institutional and programme efficiency through stronger ownership and better 
management of the grants programme. 
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Summary of government processes 

Table 1 
Country context and processes: Implications for IFAD’s efficiency – Results from country case studies 

  Impact on IFAD 

Client processes Institutional efficiency Programme efficiency 

  India Mali Uganda Honduras Tanzania Average India Mali Uganda Honduras Tanzania Average 

1. Strategic guidance/Oversight of 
COSOPs 

2.3 2.3 2.5 2.0 2.8 2.4 2.3 2.0 2.8 2.0 3.0 2.4 

1.1 Coherence and clarity of 
guidance on objectives and 
priorities 

3 4 3 3 3 3.2 3 3 4 3 3 3.2 

Defining mandate/focus of 
activity in country 

4 3 3 3 3 3.2 4 4 3 3 3 3.4 

Analytical underpinning, 
e.g. PRSP, sectoral 

knowledge, CPE 

3 4 4 3 2 3.2 3 3 3 3 3 3 

Processes for ensuring 

coherence of COSOP 
3 4 3 4 3 3.4 3 3 3 4 3 3.2 

1.2 COSOP ownership and 

programme volatility 
2 2 2 2 3 2.2 2 2 2 2 3 2.2 

Creating ownerships – level 

of dialogue, breadth of 
ownership, 
institutionalization 

2 1 3 2 3 2.2 2 2 3 2 3 2.4 

Policy volatility and 
counterpart continuity  

3 2 1 2 2 2 3 2 1 2 2 2 

1.3 Programme monitoring and 
evaluation 

3 2 2 2 4 2.6 3 2 2 2 4 2.6 

1.4 Country contextual factors 1 1 3 1 1 1.4 1 1 3 1 2 1.6 

2. Contributions to project 
preparation and designs 

1.8 1.7 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.0 1.6 2.2 2.5 2.3 2.2 2.2 
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  Impact on IFAD 

Client processes Institutional efficiency Programme efficiency 

  India Mali Uganda Honduras Tanzania Average India Mali Uganda Honduras Tanzania Average 

2.1 Analytical underpinning 
(availability of data/analysis/ 

lessons from past projects) 

3 2 3 2 2 2.4 2 3 3 2 2 2.4 

2.2 Contribution to project 

preparation 
1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 

2.3 Attention to ownership, 

sustainability and scaling-up 
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 

Leadership/guidance and 

ownership vis-a-vis project 
design 

1 2 2 2 2 1.8 1 2 2 2 2 1.8 

Ensuring Participation of 
stakeholders, Use of local 
human resources/capacity 

1 2 3 3 2 2.2 1 2 3 3 2 2.2 

Local capacity to implement 2 3 2 3 3 2.6 2 3 2 3 2 2.4 

Building in of exit strategy 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 2.2 

2.4 Ensuring readiness and 

realism 
1 2 1 2 2 1.6 1 2 1 2 2 1.6 

Ensuring readiness 1 2 1 1 2 1.4 1 2 2 1 2 1.6 

Clarity of simplicity and 
realism of design 

2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 

2.5 Cofinancing N/A 2 3 2 3 2.5 N/A 3 3 2 2 2.5 

2.6 Approval process 2 1 3 4 3 2.6 1 1 4 4 3 2.6 

3. Project Implementation 2.5 3.0 2.7 2.5 3.0 2.7 2.2 2.8 2.8 2.7 2.7 2.6 

3.1 Mechanisms for providing 
strategic guidance 

3 3 3 3 3 3 2 3 3 3 3 2.8 

3.2 PMUs/PIUs (autonomy, cost, 
level of sustainability) 

2 3 3 3 3 2.8 2 3 4 3 3 3 
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  Impact on IFAD 

Client processes Institutional efficiency Programme efficiency 

  India Mali Uganda Honduras Tanzania Average India Mali Uganda Honduras Tanzania Average 

Implementation Capacity 3 3 3 2 3 2.8 3 3 3 2 3 2.8 

PMUs/PCUs—level of 
autonomy 

3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 4 4 3 3.4 

PMU Cost 2 3 3 2 3 2.6 2 3 2 2 3 2.5 

Institutional sustainability 2 2 2 3 3 2.4 2 2 2 2 3 2.2 

3.3 Fiduciary processes and 

practices 
3 3 3 2 3 2.8 2 2 3 3 2 2.4 

Government 

processes/practices—
procurement, accounting, 
auditing, counterpart 

funding 

3 2 3 3 2 2.6 2 2 3 3 2 2.4 

Release of funds 3 3 4 3 2 3 2 2 4 2 2 2.4 

Project budget planning 
process  

4 3 3 3 3 3.2 3 3 3 3 3 3 

3.4 Appointment and retention of 
staff 

1 4 3 3 3 2.8 1 4 3 3 3 2.8 

3.5 Cofinancing and partnership 3 3 2 1 3 2.4 3 3 2 1 2 2.2 

3.6 Processes for monitoring and 
follow-up 

3 2 2 3 3 2.6 3 2 2 3 3 2.6 

Quality of MTRs and follow-
up 

3 2 3 3 3 2.8 3 2 3 3 2 2.6 

Monitoring and follow up 3 2 2 3 3 2.6 3 2 2 3 3 2.6 

Processes for deciding on 
restructuring, extensions 

cancellation 

3 2 2 2 3 2.4 3 3 2 2 3 2.6 

4. Processes for KM and policy 

dialogue  
2.3 3.0 2.7 3.3 3.3 2.9 2.3 3.0 3.0 3.3 3.3 3.0 
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  Impact on IFAD 

Client processes Institutional efficiency Programme efficiency 

  India Mali Uganda Honduras Tanzania Average India Mali Uganda Honduras Tanzania Average 

4.1 Mechanisms for learning 

lessons and sharing knowledge  
2 2 2 3 3 2.4 2 2 2 3 3 2.4 

4.2 Focus on innovation, scaling-

up and replication  
3 3 3 4 3 3.2 3 3 4 4 3 3.4 

4.3 Government openness to 

policy dialogue 
2 4 3 3 4 3.2 2 4 3 3 4 3.2 

5. Grant selection, design and 

follow-up 
1 1 2 2 2 1.6 1 2 2 2 2 1.8 

5.1 Client involvement in grant 

selection and design 
1 1 2 2 2 1.6 1 2 2 2 2 1.8 

5.2 Client involvement in 

implementation monitoring and 
follow up 

1 1 2 2 2 1.6 1 2 2 2 2 1.8 

Country averages 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.4 2.7 2.3 1.9 2.4 2.6 2.5 2.6 2.4 

Country averages  2.3 2.4 

Overall average of five countries  2.4 

1- Significant adverse impact 

2- Moderate adverse impact 

3- Neutral to insignificant impact 

4- Moderate to positive impact 
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Table 2 
Country context and processes: Implications for IFAD’s efficiency – Results from country case studies 

Process 
Consultant ratings of IFAD performance 

Country 

 Mali India Uganda Honduras Tanzania 

1. COSOP preparation and monitoring  Satisfactory Moderately satisfactory Moderately unsatisfactory Moderately satisfactory Moderately satisfactory 

2. Project concept, design and approval Satisfactory Moderately satisfactory Moderately satisfactory Moderately satisfactory Moderately satisfactory 

3. Project implementation support, MTRs and 
restructuring 

Moderately satisfactory Satisfactory Moderately satisfactory Moderately satisfactory Moderately satisfactory 

4. Grants approval and supervision Unsatisfactory Unsatisfactory Satisfactory Satisfactory Satisfactory 

5. Knowledge management and policy 
dialogue 

Satisfactory Moderately unsatisfactory Satisfactory Moderately satisfactory Moderately unsatisfactory 

6. Functioning of country office  N/A Moderately satisfactory Satisfactory N/A Moderately satisfactory 
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Oversight and support units – supporting annex 

A. Comparison of units’ shares of total budget – IFAD and 
comparator institutions 

Note: In the tables below, the budget shares for UNDP and UNICEF are based on 
total budgets that include trust funds and other extra-budgetary resources, as 
these funds constitute a significant proportion of O&S units‘ budgets (UNDP), or are 
not shown separately from regular resources in the total budget (UNICEF).  

Table 1 
Corporate Services Support Group  

 IFAD AfDB AsDB IADB WB FAO UNDP UNICEF WFP GF 

AUO 1.2 1.6 1.3 1.4 0.9 0.9 2.1 2.3
a
 3.2 4.2 

LEG 2.1 2.1 2.4 1.7 1.4 0.9 
b b 

1.4  

SEC (excl. 

Boards)
c
 5.7 1.9 1.2 2.0 0.6 2.8   1.9  

Memo 

Boards - 5.8 5.0 4.3 2.9 - 
d
 

d 
- 

d
 

COM
e
 3.8 1.1 2.2 1.6 1.2 3.8 4.0

f
 6.7

f
 7.1

g
 9.2

h
 

Total CSSG 
(excl. 

Boards) 12.8 6.7 7.1 6.7 4.1 8.4 6.1 9.0 13.6 13.4 

Note: Responses given in percentages 

Notes on organizational differences that affect comparability: 
a
 Includes the budget of UNICEF‘s Evaluation Office; therefore, the budget share is not comparable with that of AUO. 

b
 In UNDP and UNICEF, LEG is part of the following cluster: Corporate financial, ICT, procurement, legal and 

administrative management. The budget share of this cluster is shown in table 2-FOD. 
c
 All comparator MDBs have resident boards, and the full costs of board members‘ offices are included in their 

administrative budgets. 
d
 UNDP, UNICEF and the Global Fund do not disclose the cost of their EB secretariat functions in their budget papers.  

e
 Includes the budgets of units with external and internal communications functions. In some institutions, these functions 

are performed by their external relations departments. 
f
 Represents the budget share of UNDP and UNICEF clusters: Corporate external relations and partnerships, 
communications and resources mobilization. 
g
 Represents the combined budget share of WFP‘s following divisions: Communications, Public Policy and Private 

Partnerships; Office of ASG, External Relations; and Multilateral and NGO Relations Division.  
h
 Represents the budget share of GF‘s External Relations, Partnerships and Resource Mobilization.  
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Table 2 
Financial Operations Department 

 IFAD AfDB AsDB IADB WB FAO UNDP UNICEF WFP GF 

BUD 0.4 1.1 4.0
a
 4.1

b
 0.7

c
 1.1

d
   2.6  

CFS 3.8
e
 2.8 2.5 3.4

f
 1.8 1.8

g
   3.2

f
  

TRE 1.4 1.7 2.6 
e 

2.6 
f 

  
e
  

Front 
Office 0.4 2.8

h
 

b
 0.2

i
 1.2 0.1

i
   1.8  

Total 
FOD 6.0 8.4 9.1 7.7 6.3 3.0 18.1

j
 16.5

j
 7.6 3.4

h
 

Note: Responses given in percentages 

Notes on organizational differences that affect comparability: 
a
 In AsDB, the budget and human resources functions are combined in a single department and, therefore, this 

percentage is not fully comparable with those of other IFIs. Data for the budget of the Front Office is not available.  
b
 In IADB, the budget and administrative services functions are combined in a single department and therefore this 

percentage is not fully comparable with those of other IFIs. 
c
 Represents the budget of World Bank‘s Corporate Finance and Credit Risk Vice-Presidency, which includes the 

budget function. Further breakdown of this budget is not available. 
d
 Represents the budget share of FAO‘s Office of Strategy, Planning and Resources Management.  

e 
FOD budget excludes the budget for PMD‘s FM staff and consultants who were transferred to CFS, effective 1January 

2012. Information provided by FOD‘s Budget Unit indicated that the transfer of these staff and consultants led to a 

budget transfer of US$1.5 million from PMD to CFS.  
f/
 In IADB and WFP, the controller and treasury functions are combined in a single department and therefore, this 

percentage is not fully comparable with those of the other institutions. 
g
 FAO has a Finance Division, which is assumed to have functions similar to CFS and TRE. 

h
 Includes the budget of AfDB‘s corporate finance and risk management function. 

i
 In IADB and FAO, a single front office covers finance and administration. 
j
 Represents cost of the following ‗clusters‘ in UNDP and UNICEF: Corporate financial, ICT, procurement, legal and 
administrative management. Therefore, these shares are not comparable with that of FOD. 
k
 Global Fund budget includes only a total figure for the finance function. 

Table 3 
Corporate Services Department 

 IFAD AfDB AsDB IADB WB FAO UNDP UNICEF WFP GF 

ADM 7.9
a
 4.4

b
 2.6 4.1

c
 5.7 4.8 3.8

d
 2.9

d
 6.4  

HRD 3.9 2.6 4.0
e
 1.8 2.6 3.3 7.2 7.2 5.6  

ICT 4.7 3.7 2.6 5.5 2.5 5.4 
d d 

8.4  

Front 
Office 0.6 0.6 

e
 0.2

f
  0.6     

Total 
CSD 17.1 11.3 9.2 11.6 10.8 14.1 11.0

d
 10.1

d
 20.4 20.1

g
 

Note: Responses given in percentages 

Notes on organizational differences that affect comparability: 
a
 ADM‘s percentage includes the budget of the Security Unit, to allow comparability with other organizations. Excluding 

the Security Unit‘s budget, ADM budget is 6.4 per cent of IFAD‘s administrative budget. 
b
 Includes the cost of language services. In IFAD, the bulk of translation and interpretation costs are included in SEC, 

under CSSG. 
c
 In IADB, the budget and administrative services functions are combined in a single department and therefore this 

percentage is not fully comparable with those of other IFIs. 
d
 Includes cost of security only. In UNDP and UNICEF, the costs of CSD functions other than Security and HR are 

included in the following cluster (shown in Table 2 - FOD): Corporate financial, ICT, procurement, legal and 
administrative management. Total percentages include HR and Security only and therefore are not comparable with 
CSD. 
e
 In AsDB, the budget and human resources functions are combined in a single department and, therefore, this 

percentage is not fully comparable with those of other IFIs. Data for the budget of the Front Office is not available. 
f
 In IADB, a single front office covers finance and administration. 

g
 Budget share of following functions in GF: Human resources, information systems and support, administration, 

contracting, internal communication and legal. Therefore, the percentage is not comparable with that of CSD. 
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B. Key performance indicators 

1. The important findings on performance indicators from the CLE survey of non-PMD 
managers were the following: 

(i) Between 60 and 80 per cent of respondents agreed (ratings of partially agree 
or agree) that the performance indicators and targets used to measure and 
monitor their departmental/divisional performance were specific, measurable, 
achievable, realistic, and cover a defined timeframe for monitoring and 
reporting. 

(ii) But only one-third agreed that their departmental/divisional performance 

indicators were helping them to manage their units and achieve IFAD‘s 
strategic priorities.  

(iii) The disparity between the two sets of ratings shows that while managers 
regard the indicators to be properly designed, they do not find the ratings 
useful for their decision-making.  

2. The following table presents some illustrative examples of performance indicators 
in the MTP and the CLE‘s classification of the indicators by output/outcome and 
measurable/non-measurable. Following the table, the MTP indicators are further 
discussed below. 

Table 4 
Performance indicators in Medium-term Plan 2011-2013 – some illustrative examples 

Unit 

Measures of success 

(Performance Indicator) 
Type of 
Indicator Measurable 

AUO 

Key corporate risks identified and monitored 

Timely and highly relevant audit reports Outcome
a
 No 

LEG 

Number of loan agreements 

Number of host country agreements Output
b
 Yes 

COM 

Increased internal communications capacity 

Improved quality of IFAD publications 

Better knowledge of IFAD among target audiences Outcome 

No, for the first two 

Yes, for the third 

SEC 

Smooth functioning of Governing Bodies 

Increased engagement by IFAD membership with its activities  Outcome 

Yes, for the first
c
 

No, for the second 

CFS 

Robust financial management of regular and extra-budgetary funds 

Timely processing of transactions 

Outcome 

Output 

No, for the first 

Yes, for the second 

TRE 

Principal on investments is protected 

Rate of return is matched with benchmarks 

 

Outcome Yes 

ADM 

Submission of sustainable policy for common procurement with 

Rome-based agencies 

Timely and efficient implementation of host country agreements Outcome Yes
d
 

HRD 

Staff engagement index 

Average time to fill professional vacancies 

Outcome 

Output Yes 

ICT 

System support for strategic workforce planning and staff profile 

management 

Capital budget projects delivered on schedule Outcome Yes 

Notes: 

a
 Outcome indicators are qualitative, unless otherwise noted. 

b
 Output indicators are quantitative, unless otherwise noted.  

c
 This outcome can be measured through the client surveys of Governing Bodies conducted by SEC. 

d
 Service standards are needed to measure the timely and efficient implementation of host country agreements.  
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Oversight units 
3. The measures of success (i.e. performance indicators) listed for AUO in the MTP are 

outcome indicators, related to the timeliness and relevance of audits and 
investigations; preparation of a risk-based annual workplan; and feedback obtained 
on country programme audits. The AUO indicators do not include the percentage of 
audit recommendations accepted for implementation by managements of the units 
or functional areas audited – an outcome indicator that is generally used by 
internal audit units of IFIs – because AUO does not issue a recommendation unless 
the responsible manager has agreed to the recommended action and the 
implementation timeframe. As an indicator of Management‘s implementation of 

AUO recommendations, IFAD‘s corporate KPIs include the actual rate of 
implementation of audit recommendations by each IFAD division.  

4. The performance indicators for LEG listed in the MTP are output indicators as they 
measure the volume of its activities, but do not address the quality of its 
services.

160
 

5. Some of the performance indicators for COM set out in the MTP are outcome 
indicators – such as increased internal communications capacity and improved 
quality of publication – and are not measurable. However, another outcome 
indicator – better knowledge of IFAD among target audiences – can be measured 
through public opinion surveys. As noted earlier, COM has conducted baseline 
research on stakeholder perceptions of IFAD.  

6. The performance indicators for SEC stated in the MTP are also outcome-oriented, 

e.g. Increased engagement by IFAD membership with IFAD‘s activities. The 
sources of verification of the success measures, stated in the MTP, pertain mainly 
to SEC‘s volume of activities, but also include a SEC client survey, which covers the 

Governing Bodies.
161  

Support units 
7. The MTP performance indicators for CFS cover both outcome and output (volume 

and timeliness) indicators. These indicators are appropriate for incorporation in the 
quarterly Corporate Performance Review. 

8. Regarding TRE, the new Investment Policy includes a set of proposed benchmarks 
(mostly external indices) for each eligible asset class. The MTP performance 
indicators for TRE are mostly outcome indicators (e.g. principal on investments is 

protected) but do include the comparison of rates of return with benchmarks. 

9. The MTP included a range of outcome indicators for ADM. However, in the 2011 Q4 
Corporate Performance Report, there were no indicators relating to ADM activities 
under the relevant CMR 7, Better administrative efficiency and an enabling work 
and ICT environment. 

10. The MTP listed mainly output indicators for HRD (with the important exception of a 

Staff engagement index) and mostly outcome indicators for ICT. There are only two 
HRD indicators that are common between the MTP and Corporate Performance 
Reviews: average time to fill professional vacancies; and percentage of staff who 
have attended at least one in-house training course in year-to-date. None of the 
other indicators in the MTP are monitored in the Corporate Performance Reviews. 

                                                             
160

 In the CLE survey of CPMs, 23 per cent of respondents partially agreed that LEG services were satisfactory, 45 per cent of 
respondents agreed, 7 per cent strongly agreed, and 26 per cent disagreed. Non-PMD managers expressed a much lower level 

of satisfaction with LEG services, with following ratings: strongly agreed - 0 per cent, agreed - 17 per cent, partially agreed - 50 
per cent, and disagreed - 33 per cent.  
161

 In the 2011 Q4 Corporate Performance Report (page 18), under CMR 9 (Effective and efficient platform for Members‘ 

governance of IFAD) it is stated: ―In SEC‘s client survey, 92.2 per cent of Governing Body Representatives rated governance 
management and services as good or very good. Lower ratings were only related to volume and timely dispatch of documents. 
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Conversely, except for the above two indicators, the staff-related indicators 
monitored in the reviews are not included in the MTP. 

11. The CLE surveys completed to date (CPMs, PTA staff, non-PMD managers, and GS 

staff) showed that a majority of staff were satisfied with the services of CFS, ADM, 
HRD and ICT. However, the satisfaction ratings were concentrated in the partially 
agree and agree categories, with strongly agree ratings given by only 6 per cent or 
less of respondents. ADM‘s own survey, completed earlier in 2011, showed a higher 
level of staff satisfaction with its services. 

C. Management actions to increase efficiency 

Table 5 
Management actions to increase efficiency 

Action 

Efficiency 

level 

Efficiency gains – Sustainability and trade-offs 

(CLE assessment) 

OPV   

Development of IT-based tracking 
system for document flow and actions 

to improve decision-making. 0utput  

Efficiency gains are sustainable In principle, but their 

actual realization depends upon setting time-bound 
savings targets and processing times and monitoring 

actual performance. 

CSSG – SEC   

Member States Interactive Platform 

launched to enable web-based 
communication with Executive Board. output As above 

Pilot programme for Language Services 
with reduced in-house staff and 

increased use of external translation 
services. output As above 

FOD – CFS   

Increase of 9 per cent in transaction 

volume in payments and payroll 
handled by fewer staff. output 

Sustaining efficiency gains at output level and mitigation 
of risk of inaccurate processing, i.e., efficiency at 

outcome level, require streamlining of underlying 
processes and setting of service standards.  

Reduction of 0.5 FTE in accounting and 
contributions. output As above 

Reduction of one FTE in processing of 
travel expense claims, and reduction in 
processing time. output 

As above. Travel process (including CFS and other units‘ 
activities) remains time consuming. 

Processing time for withdrawal 
applications reduced, following transfer 

of 2.5 FTEs from Accounting Section. output  

As recognized by Management, significant and 
sustainable efficiency gains will only be realized 

following successful implementation of the LGS. 

Reduction in travel costs of US$0.5 

million in first half of 2010, due to 
revised travel entitlements. output 

Gains will be sustainable, provided the new travel 
entitlements are maintained. 

FOD – BUD   

One FTE eliminated following 
restructuring of former SPB Division. 

output  
Efficiency gain at output level will adversely impact upon 
BUD‘s efficiency at outcome level. 

FOD – TRE   

Reduction in number of external fund 

managers (from 8 to 7) based on 
performance, and consolidation of 
investment management activities 

within TRE. 

output and 

outcome  

Sustainability will depend upon impact of new 

Investment Policy. 

Increased reporting and analytic 

support to Management by Asset and  
Liability Management team, despite 50 

per cent reduction in FTEs. 

output and 

outcome 

Efficiency gain at output level may adversely impact 

upon TRE‘s efficiency at outcome level. That said, 
medium-term results will depend upon impact of new 

Investment Policy. 
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Action 

Efficiency 

level 

Efficiency gains – Sustainability and trade-offs 

(CLE assessment) 

Due to full implementation of SWIFT 

system, processing time in cash 
management was reduced, while 
transaction volume increased by 80 per 

cent (between 2004 and 2006) and 
FTEs were reduced by 40 per cent.  output 

Sustainability of efficiency gains depends upon the level 

of increase in transaction volume that can be processed 
accurately without increasing staff.  

CSD – ADM   

Enhanced economies of scale are 
expected in a range of services, 

through joint procurement with FAO 
and WFP and use of existing long-term 
agreements of other UN organizations. output 

Efficiency gains are sustainable In principle, but their 

actual realization depends upon setting time-bound 
savings targets and service standards and monitoring 
actual performance. 

Records management (RM) savings 

are expected once the electronic RM 
system is implemented. output As above 

Savings expected in facilities services 
through interagency joint tendering 

process, measures to reduce energy 
consumption, and consolidation of 
logistics, such as catering services. output As above 

Savings in privileges and immunities 

costs through a range of measures: 

 Electronic processing of ID card 

requests 

 Outsourcing of processing of 

staff compensation claims 

 Change in staff compensation 

plan for illness and injury (2011 

savings – US$1 million) 

 Electronic debit cards for petrol 

purchases 

Security enhancements to 

Headquarters premises. output  As above 

Sources: 2011 POW Paper and December 2011 Update on CRA Implementation 
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Summary of CLE surveys 

1. The CLE conducted a number of surveys to solicit the views of concerned 

stakeholders. Surveys were sent to IFAD CPMs, technical staff (TS), GS staff and 
managers. A summary of the responses to these surveys is given in this annex. To 
supplement the results of the CLE surveys, the results of the IFAD Global Staff 
Surveys from 2006, 2008, and 2010 are cited. 

2. The CLE surveys use a scale of 1 to 6. 1 stands for strongly disagree, 2 for 
disagree, 3 for partially disagree, 4 for partially agree, 5 for agree, and 6 for 
strongly agree. For the purposes this summary, ratings 4, 5 and 6 have been 
aggregated, as have ratings 5 and 6. These aggregations provide a basic measure 
of whether or not the survey respondents agree with a statement, and the degree 
to which they agree with that statement. The responses to the Global IFAD Staff 
Surveys break down into favorable, neutral, and unfavorable ratings. 

3. The results are presented here by category: HR policies and incentives; 
institutional efficiency; programme and programme management efficiency; 

strategy, effectiveness and constraints to scaling-up; and GS staff views on 
systems. Additional questions of interest were asked of the managers – those 
responses are given separately. The complete results of the CLE surveys are given 
in appendices 1-5, while selected results from the IFAD Global Staff Surveys are 
given in appendix 6. 

4. 37 CPMs, 22 TS, 97 GS staff and 12 managers responded to the survey. Not 

everyone responded fully. 

A. HR policies and incentives 

5. Expectations of employees appear to be quite clear. Over 90 per cent of the 
staff says that they understand their clients, the competencies they are expected to 
demonstrate, and the results they are expected to deliver. Seventy-one per cent of 

staff also says that they have considerable freedom of action without going to their 
supervisor for permission. 

6. An interesting result with regard to employee accountability arises from 
the surveys. The statement, ―I am held accountable by my supervisor for 
delivering results‖ receives favorable results, yet the statement, ―My compensation 
is related to how well I do my job‖ receives unfavorable results. While 
accountability is there, this result suggests that good work goes unrewarded in 
terms of compensation.  

7. Only 36 per cent of TS and 43 per cent of CPMs at least partially agree that 
IFAD’s culture, incentives and HR policies promote accountability for 
achieving results. Only 16 per cent of CPMs, 14 per cent of TS, and 25 per cent 
of managers agree or strongly agree that IFAD‘s culture and policies promote 
accountability. GS staff tend to have a more favorable overall view of IFAD‘s 

culture, incentives, and HR policies than CPMs, TS and managers. For example, 62 
per cent of GS staff believe that HR policies promote efficiency, while only 56 per 
cent of CPMs, 55 per cent of TS, and 42 per cent of managers agree. 
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IFAD's culture, incentives and 
HR policies promote: 

CPMs 

(37 respondents) 

TS 

(22 respondents) 

GS 

(97 respondents) 

Managers 

(12 respondents) 

  4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 

Knowledge sharing 65 24 68 18 76 33 67 25 

Teamwork 64 39 50 14 66 33 67 33 

Efficiency in the way that 

programmes and services are 
delivered 56 14 55 14 62 29 42 25 

Accountability for achieving 

results 43 16 36 14 N/A N/A 50 17 

Note: Responses given in percentages 

8. Promotion of innovation significantly lags the promotion of scaling-up and 
partnership within IFAD’s culture, according to the CPMs and TS. Seventy-
two per cent of CPMs believe that scaling-up is being effectively promoted through 
IFAD‘s culture, while only 41 per cent believe the same about innovation. Managers 
are more positive about innovation, with 67 per cent at least partially agree that it 
is being effectively promoted. When one looks at the 5+6 ratings, no more than 
about a third of CPMs, TS, and managers agree or strongly agree that scaling-up, 
partnerships, or innovation are being effectively promoted. 

IFAD's culture, incentives and HR policies promote: 

CPMs 

(37 respondents) 

TS 

(22 respondents) 

Managers 

(12 respondents) 

  4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 

Scaling-up 72 25 77 36 60 30 

Partnership 62 19 77 36 75 33 

Innovation 41 14 55 9 67 25 

Note: Responses given in percentages 

9. According to the staff, the most significant problem in HR policies is the 
incentive structure. In the IFAD Global Staff Survey, the two statements with the 

most unfavorable ratings were, ―In IFAD, the best-qualified staff members are 
promoted‖ and, ―IFAD adequately rewards staff members who exhibit outstanding 
performance,‖ to which 63 per cent of the staff gave unfavorable responses. 

Question Favorable Neutral Unfavorable 

In IFAD, the best-qualified staff members are promoted 9 28 63 

IFAD adequately rewards staff members who exhibit outstanding 

performance 10 27 63 

IFAD's human resources policies are applied to staff in a fair and 

transparent manner by the Human Resources Division (HRD) 17 21 62 

IFAD provides effective mechanisms for staff to resolve conflicts and have 

grievances heard 16 28 56 

I have adequate opportunity to advance my career 19 28 54 

Corrective actions are taken when employees do not meet performance 

standards 20 27 53 

My compensation is related to how well I do my job 23 26 51 

IFAD is able to attract and retain high-quality people 29 31 40 

Promotion recommendations are made by line supervisors on an objective 
and performance-related basis 34 26 40 

Note: Responses given in percentages 

B. Institutional efficiency 

10. The survey results suggest that the strongest agreement across groups is 
that internal processes are a major hindrance to institutional efficiency in 
IFAD. In the CLE survey, nearly 100 per cent of both CPMs and TS at least partially 
agree that time-consuming administrative work makes institutional efficiency suffer 
significantly, with 86 per cent of CPMs and 89 per cent of TS agreeing or strongly 
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agreeing. Institutional efficiency is also hurt by cumbersome internal decision-
making processes, according to 97 per cent of CPMs, 100 per cent of TS and 75 per 
cent of managers. Slow implementation of decisions was also cited as a problem by 
95 per cent of TS, 85 per cent of GS staff, 77 per cent of CPMs, and 92 per cent of 

managers. 

11. In the IFAD Global Staff Survey, the statement, “IFAD internal procedures 
are efficient” receives a 60 per cent unfavorable rating, which is one of the 
worst ratings in the survey. This rating shows a downward trend from 35 per 
cent in 2008. In addition, only 35 per cent of IFAD staff agree that there are strong 
incentives within their divisions to increase efficiency. 

IFAD's institutional efficiency 
suffers significantly due to: 

CPMs 

(37 respondents) 

TS 

(22 respondents) 

GS staff 

(97 respondents) 

Managers 

(12 respondents) 

  4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 

Time-consuming 

administrative processes 100 86 100 89 88 64 92 67 

Cumbersome internal 
decision-making processes 97 88 100 68 91 61 75 67 

Slow implementation of 

decisions 77 49 95 63 85 57 92 67 

Note: Responses given in percentages 

C. Programme and programme management efficiency 

12. Contrary to most other portions of the CLE survey, CPMs and TS have 

different views on programmes and programme management. They agree 
that there is inadequate capacity in client countries, unduly complex procedures for 
processing small grants, and excessive focus by PTA on QE reviews rather than on 
direct support to the CPMT during project preparation. However, they disagree on 
several other issues. 

13. The strongest disagreement between CPMs and TS comes on the topic of 

COSOPs. Seventy-nine per cent of CPMs agree that too much effort is being 
spent on preparing and reviewing COSOPs, while only 16 per cent of TS 
agree. Eighty-nine per cent of CPMs agree that too much effort is devoted to 
preparation and reviews of IFAD policies, strategies and guidelines, while only 42 
per cent of TS agree. Another significant disagreement comes on the statement 
―IFAD's institutional efficiency suffers significantly due to excessive use of 
consultants rather than staff in operations.‖ Sixty-eight per cent of TS agree that 
consultants are used excessively, while only 35 per cent of CPMs agree. 

IFAD's institutional efficiency suffers significantly due to: 

CPMs 

(37 respondents) 

TS 

(22 respondents) 

 4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 

Unduly complex procedures for processing small grants 91 60 82 53 

Too much effort devoted to preparation and review of IFAD 
policies, strategies and guidelines  89 63 42 32 

Excessive focus by PTA on QE reviews rather than on direct 

support to the CPMT during project preparation 85 68 84 58 

Inadequate capacity in client countries, which leads to higher 

preparation and supervision costs for IFAD 81 47 89 42 

Too much effort devoted to preparing and reviewing COSOPs  79 35 16 11 

Lack of suitable instruments to finance project preparation in 
client countries leading to higher preparation costs for IFAD 74 44 83 44 

Inadequate supervision of the grants portfolio 71 34 83 39 

Slow progress in outposting of CPMs to the field 53 32 79 53 

Excessive use of consultants rather than staff in operations. 35 21 68 37 

Note: Responses given in percentages 
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14. CPMs and TS agree that a significant hindrance to project efficiency is 
restrictions from governments and other institutions. Ninety-four per cent of 
CPMs and 89 per cent of TS agree that project efficiency suffers due to political 
interference in the appointment and retention of key staff. Ninety-one per cent of 

CPMs and 83 per cent of TS agree that project efficiency suffers due to 
cumbersome government decision-making processes. Differing procedures with 
cofinanciers is also a problem, according to 95 per cent of TS and 84 per cent of 
CPMs. Problems with project efficiency are also found internally, as 65 per cent of 
CPMs and 68 per cent of TS agree that internal pressures lead to projects being too 
complex. 

 

CPMs 

(37 respondents) 

TS 

(22 respondents) 

Efficiency of IFAD-supported projects suffers significantly due to: 4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 

Political interference in the appointment and retention of key staff 94 53 89 37 

Cumbersome government decision-making processes related to project 

preparation, approval and implementation in countries that I am familiar 
with 91 63 83 44 

Complications due to differing procedures of various cofinanciers  84 48 95 47 

Lack of proactive portfolio management including timely restructuring of 

poorly performing projects 67 24 84 37 

Inadequate readiness for implementation at project approval stage 56 19 78 33 

Excessive costs of project management units  36 15 50 11 

Note: Responses given in percentages 

15. CPMs and TS have some disagreement as to how to improve the analysis of 
project efficiency. Ninety-five per cent of TS believe that CPMs need heightened 
awareness concerning the importance of efficiency analysis in project design, while 
only 66 per cent of CPMs agree. Secondly, 84 per cent of TS believe that greater 
attention needs to be paid to economic analysis and logframes during managerial 
reviews, while only 56 per cent of CPMs agree. 

  
CPMs 

(37 respondents) 

TS 

(22 respondents) 

There is significant scope for improving the analysis of project efficiency by: 4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 

Improving methodological guidelines for analysis of project efficiency 75 34 84 37 

Improving skills in the task teams for economic analysis and logframes 73 35 84 37 

Improving awareness of CPMs concerning importance of efficiency 

analysis in project design 66 34 95 37 

Greater attention to economic analysis and logframes during managerial 

reviews  56 28 84 37 

Giving attention to analysis of project efficiency during the design stage  52 12 72 44 

Note: Responses given in percentages 

D. Strategy, effectiveness and constraints to scaling-up 

16. Although IFAD’s effectiveness gets fairly favorable ratings from the staff, 
the staff advocates specific measures for improvement in this category. 
Paying greater attention to scaling-up through partners, and mining and 
disseminating knowledge generated through IFAD‘s programmes and services were 
the two methods of effectiveness improvement that received very high ratings. On 
the other hand, taking on smaller but more frequent projects was an idea that met 
strong disagreement, with 81 per cent of TS disapproving. TS, as well as CPMs, 
would prefer taking on fewer but larger projects. 

17. CPMs and TS both want to set the bar high for IFAD’s effectiveness. Ninety-
seven per cent of CPMs and 95 per cent of TS at least partially agree that IFAD 
should aim to be the global leader in smallholder agriculture and rural poverty, with 
86 per cent of CPMs and 76 per cent of TS agreeing or strongly agreeing. 
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Furthermore, 80 per cent of CPMs and 79 per cent of TS at least partially agree 
that ―moderately satisfactory" ratings for IFAD‘s projects and programmes are 
simply not good enough. They agree that IFAD should attempt to achieve 
―satisfactory‖ ratings or better. 

18. CPMs and TS both agree that grants need to be linked further to IFAD’s 
investment portfolio. Only 12 per cent of CPMs and no TS agree or strongly 
agree that regional and global grants are adequately linked to the portfolio. 

 

CPMs 

(37 respondents) 

TS 

(22 respondents) 

 4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 

IFAD should aim to be the global leader in smallholder 

agriculture and rural poverty 97 86 95 76 

IFAD has the skills and resources to be the global leader in 
smallholder agriculture and rural poverty 66 14 67 24 

For IFAD to be recognized as a leader, a "moderately 

satisfactory" ratings for its projects and programmes is 
simply not good enough; the goal should be at least 
"satisfactory" at completion 80 69 79 68 

IFAD's effectiveness would be increased by greater 

attention to mining and disseminating knowledge generated 
through its programmes and services 100 69 100 80 

IFAD's effectiveness would be increased by fewer but larger 

projects 61 36 76 43 

IFAD's effectiveness would be increased by smaller but 
more frequent projects 24 12 19 10 

IFAD-funded grants have generated significant innovations 

for promoting IFAD goals in countries that I am familiar with 63 34 76 38 

Regional and global grants funded by IFAD are adequately 

linked to the investment portfolio 39 12 35 0 

Note: Responses given in percentages 

19. Eighty-three per cent of CPMs and 89 per cent of TS at least partially agree 
that IFAD’s effectiveness would be increased by greater attention to 
scaling-up through partners. While most CPMs and TS at least partially agree 
that IFAD has had good success in influencing partners to scale-up IFAD 
innovations, only 14 per cent agree or strongly agree, indicating that there is 
significant room for improvement. CPMs and TS agree that the most significant 

constraint to scaling-up is inadequate resources, including staff time for promoting 
and marketing innovations to external and country partners. The two groups 
disagree when it comes to a lack of innovations emerging from projects; 39 per 
cent of CPMs agree this is a problem, compared to 58 per cent of TS. 

 

CPMs 

(37 respondents) 

TS 

(22 respondents) 

 4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 

IFAD has had good success in influencing our external partners 

(other IFIs, bilaterals, large NGOs) to scale-up IFAD-generated 
innovations in countries that I am familiar with 86 14 71 14 

IFAD's effectiveness would be increased by greater attention to 
scaling-up through partners 83 40 89 79 

Constraints to scaling-up of IFAD-supported projects reflect:         

Inadequate resources including staff time for promoting and 

marketing the innovations to external and country partners 86 51 100 58 

Lack of interest among external partners (other IFIs, bilaterals, 

private sector, large NGOs) to follow up on someone else‘s idea  55 30 58 26 

Scarcity of significant innovations emerging out of IFAD-

supported projects 39 12 58 21 

 Note: Responses given in percentages 
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20. CPMs and TS have some disagreement as to how to improve the analysis of 
project efficiency. Ninety-five per cent of TS believe that CPMs need heightened 
awareness concerning the importance of efficiency analysis in project design, while 
only 66 per cent of CPMs agree. Secondly, 84 per cent of TS believe that greater 

attention needs to be paid to economic analysis and logframes during managerial 
reviews, while only 56 per cent of CPMs agree. 

  

CPMs 

(37 respondents) 

TS 

(22 respondents) 

There is significant scope for improving the analysis of project efficiency by: 4+5+6 5+6 4+5+6 5+6 

Improving methodological guidelines for analysis of project efficiency 75 34 84 37 

Improving skills in the task teams for economic analysis and logframes 73 35 84 37 

Improving awareness of CPMs concerning importance of efficiency analysis 

in project design 66 34 95 37 

Greater attention to economic analysis and logframes during managerial 

reviews  56 28 84 37 

Giving attention to analysis of project efficiency during the design stage  52 12 72 44 

Note: Responses given in percentages 

E. GS staff views on systems 

21. According to GS staff, some IFAD administrative systems lag others in 
performance. Administrative support for training, ICT, and travel arrangements in 
particular underperform the others, with over a third of GS staff disagreeing that 

those systems are adequate for them to fulfill their responsibilities. None of the 
systems get particularly good reviews when looking at the ―agree‖ and ―strongly 
agree‖ ratings. Less than half of GS staff gives those ratings to any of the systems 
that were mentioned in the survey. 

(GS staff) The systems in: 4+5+6 5+6 

Financial transaction processing are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my 

responsibilities  84 47 

Administrative procurement are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my 
responsibilities  77 41 

Processing of official documents are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my 
responsibilities  75 43 

Budget monitoring and reporting are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my 

responsibilities 72 34 

HR transaction processing are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my 

responsibilities 68 37 

Administrative support to country offices are adequate for me to effectively 

fulfill my responsibilities 68 29 

Consultant hiring is adequate for me to effectively fulfill my responsibilities  67 36 

Administrative support for training is adequate for me to effectively fulfill my 
responsibilities  64 34 

ICT is adequate for me to effectively fulfill my responsibilities  63 33 

Travel arrangements are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my 

responsibilities  62 34 

Note: Responses given in percentages 

F. Survey of managers 

IFAD's institutional efficiency in using its administrative budget 

22. All IFAD managers surveyed at least partially agree that IFAD’s Medium- 
term Plan adequately captures their department’s goals and targets, 
though only half agree or strongly agree. Interestingly, all of the managers 
surveyed at least partially agree that the number of staff directly reporting to them 
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is appropriate given their department‘s work programme, but only half agree that 
the number of positions in their department is appropriate given its work 
programme. 

IFAD's institutional efficiency in using its administrative budget 4+5+6 5+6 

IFAD's Medium-term Plan adequately captures my department's/division's goals and targets  100 50 

The number of staff directly reporting to me (span of control) is appropriate given my 

department's/division's work programme 100 75 

IFAD's institutional efficiency suffers significantly due to UN system policies and procedures (e.g. 

"One UN" pilot, follower of ICSC for staff salaries and compensation, etc.)  67 42 

The number of positions of my department/division is appropriate given its work programme  50 25 

Note: Responses given in percentages 

Resources and support from within IFAD 
23. Sixty-four per cent of the managers surveyed at least partially agree that 

their department’s budget provides adequate resources to carry out its 

work programme efficiently, but only 27 per cent agree or strongly agree. 
Resources and support for IT and communications and monitoring of work 
programmes get the highest ratings. However, only 36 per cent of managers 
surveyed agree or strongly agree that staff appointment and development receive 
adequate resources and support from IFAD, and only 27 per cent agree or strongly 
agree that legal advice gets adequate resources and support. 

Managers on resources and support from within IFAD 4+5+6 5+6 

IT & Communications 91 55 

Monitoring of work programmes 89 67 

Staff appointment 73 36 

Consultant hiring 73 64 

Travel 73 64 

Budget preparation 73 36 

Budget monitoring  73 55 

Budget execution 73 55 

Staff development  64 36 

Legal advice  64 27 

My department's/division's budget provides adequate resources to carry out its 
work programme effectively  64 27 

Note: Responses given in percentages 

Performance indicators 
24. One hundred per cent of managers are positive that indicators are 

measurable, achievable, realistic, and cover a defined timeframe for 

monitoring and reporting, yet only 50 per cent at least partially agree that 
indicators have the ability to help them achieve IFAD’s strategic priorities. 
Additionally, only 60 per cent of managers surveyed at least partially agree that the 
indicators were helping them to manage their division. This percentage falls to 40 
per cent when looking only at responses of ―agree‖ and ―strongly agree.‖ Similarly, 
50 per cent of managers at least partially agree that indicators are helping them to 
achieve IFAD‘s strategic priorities. This percentage falls to 30 per cent when looking 

only at responses of ―agree‖ and ―strongly agree.‖ 
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The performance indicators and targets used to measure and monitor my 
department's/division's performance: 4+5+6 5+6 

are measurable 100 64 

are achievable 100 55 

are realistic 100 64 

cover a defined timeframe for monitoring and reporting 100 82 

are specific  82 55 

adequately capture IFAD's exposure to risks in work programme execution 73 55 

are helping me to manage my division 60 40 

are helping me to achieve IFAD's strategic priorities 50 30 

Note: Responses given in percentages 

G. Survey of Board Members 

25. As discussed in the main text, one of the important characteristics of the Board is 
that a majority of them (80 per cent) are based in Rome.  

26. Many respondents are satisfied with their own ability to exercise oversight and 
provide strategic guidance. However, more than half of the respondents only 
partially agree or partially disagree; the opinion on the adequate functioning of the 
Board as a whole is similar, but with a higher percentage (23) in partial 

disagreement about the adequacy of oversight as compared with the adequacy of 
strategic guidance (6). 

27. A majority of respondents regard the Board agenda as meeting the requirements 
for efficient functioning. However, a large minority only partially agrees or 
disagrees; a large majority regards the annual number of meetings as adequate; 
some however would favor a fourth meeting, possibly back-to-back with the GC. 

28. On the question of the desirability of a terms of reference for Board 
representatives, the respondents strongly differ. A majority at least partially agrees 
that a TOR would be useful and 28 per cent even feel this strongly; a large minority 
of 44 per cent at least partially disagrees. 

29. Opinions are divided on whether delegation to Management should be increased; 
more than half of the respondents would at least partially disagree (14 per cent 
strongly). A significant majority agrees at least partially that the present limit of 
US$15 million for lapse-of-time decisions is about right; one written comment 
clearly expresses the wish for a higher limit in order to gain time for the discussion 
of strategic issues; an overwhelming majority would disagree with full delegation of 
approval of loan-financed projects to the President. 

30. A very large majority finds the discussion of COSOPs useful and a large majority 
regards the support of the Audit Committee (AC) and the Evaluation Committee 
(EC) to the Board as effective. The AC is rated as useful by more than 90 per cent 
of respondents and as very useful by the remainder; its agenda is regarded as 
correctly focused on major issues of oversight and risk management; 45 per cent 
of the AC members are satisfied with the attention they are able to give to IFAD‘s 
POWB but another 45 per cent are only partially satisfied, while 9 per cent are 
partially dissatisfied. The EC gets a somewhat lower but still very high rating for 

usefulness and a more qualified agreement with its agenda (almost 60 per cent 
regard this as only partially focused on major issues of development effectiveness). 

31. There is agreement among the great majority of respondents (more than 80 per 
cent) that IOE‘s interaction with Management at EC meetings is helpful for gaining 
insight into the lessons learned and major issues that need to be addressed moving 
forward, with the remaining 17 per cent in partial agreement. 
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32. More than 75 per cent of respondents regard the discussion of RIDE, ARRI and 
PRISMA as essential for Board oversight and understanding of IFAD‘s development 
effectiveness. The remainder is in only partial agreement or disagreement. 

33. On the topical question of the desirability of a cooling-off period before Board 
representatives can enter into the service of IFAD, opinions differ: a large majority 
of over 70 per cent agrees (19 per cent strongly; 19 per cent partially); a minority 
of a quarter disagrees (half of which strongly); in the written comments no 
reference is made to the potential incompatibility between oversight duties of 
Board members and no cooling off. 

34. A large majority (82 per cent) regards annual country visits by the EC as 
important. More than 60 per cent would like to see these complemented by Board 
visits (13 per cent disagree or strongly disagree and another 25 per cent partially 
disagree or agree). 

35. One hundred per cent of respondents agreed or strongly agreed (12 per cent) that 
SEC provides efficient service to the Board and its committees. The response to the 

question on how to improve SEC services was that it was skipped by 18 of the 20 
respondents; the two who answered had no suggestions. 

36. The Board is divided on economizing on translation and interpretation services by 
only translating executive summaries of documents into the other working 
languages and by ending the interpretation into these languages in Board 
meetings. Strong agreement and disagreement were expressed by significant 
numbers of respondents (see also the paragraph on SEC); however, a large 

majority is in favor of using English as the only working language in the AC, but 
with 20 per cent opposed or strongly opposed. 

37. The opinion on the efficiency of LEG‘s services covers a spectrum from 31 per cent 
satisfaction to 37 per cent dissatisfaction, including 12 per cent strong 
disagreement with the efficiency of provision. Similar percentages apply to the 
opinions on clarity of the documents provided and whether they provide necessary 

guidance; a majority agrees or partially agree that LEG is helpful when a Board 
member encounters a problem, but more than 30 per cent partially, wholly or 
strongly (8 per cent) disagrees. This question was skipped by 7 of the 20 
respondents. 

38. The GC 2012 received a broadly positive rating from respondents. However more 
than two thirds at least partially found the agenda overloaded. Additionally, 86 per 

cent of respondents (with 6 skipping the question) would be in favor of convening 
the GC every two years instead of annually. 

39. A majority would agree, at least partially, that the GC should delegate the approval 
of the annual administrative budget to the Board. But with a significant minority of 
one third disagreeing, at least partially, a broadly similar picture emerges for the 
delegation of the laying down by the GC of financing policies and rules. 

40. The tri-annual RCs are regarded as an efficient way of mobilizing resources by IFAD 
by a significant majority. An overwhelming majority regarded the conduct of the 
Ninth Replenishment as efficient, with 13 per cent in strong agreement.
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Table 1 

1 = Strongly disagree  

2 = Disagree     

3 = Partially disagree   

4 = Partially agree   

5 = Agree       

6 = Strongly agree 

CPMs 

(as percentage; 37 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6 5+6 

TS 

(as percentage; 22 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6  5+6 

GS staff 

(as percentage; 97 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6  5+6 

Managers 

(as percentage; 12 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6  5+6 

1 

Internal pressures (e.g. too many 
priorities, limited number of projects per 

country, etc.) lead to projects being too 
complex 22 35 65 27 18 32 68 23                 

  HR Policies                                 

 
IFAD's culture, incentives and HR 
policies promote:                 

2 accountability for achieving results 41 57 43 16 32 64 36 14         13 38 50 17 

3 innovation 38 59 41 14 27 45 55 9 26 36 64 34 17 22 67 25 

4 partnership 22 38 62 19 5 23 77 36         6 18 75 33 

5 scaling-up 17 28 72 25 14 23 77 36         7 29 60 30 

6 
efficiency in the way that programmes 

and services are delivered 25 44 56 14 14 45 55 14 23 38 62 29 32 32 42 25 

7 teamwork 19 36 64 39 27 50 50 14 17 34 66 33 11 22 67 33 

8 knowledge sharing 18 35 65 24 23 32 68 18 14 24 76 33 12 24 67 25 

  Effectiveness                                 

9 

IFAD should aim to be the global leader 
in small holder agriculture and rural 

poverty 3 3 97 86 0 5 95 76                 

10 

IFAD has the skills and resources to be 

the global leader in small holder 
agriculture and rural poverty 20 34 66 14 14 33 67 24                 

11 

IFAD funded grants have generated 

significant innovations for promoting 
IFAD goals in countries that I am 
familiar with 29 37 63 34 10 24 76 38                 

12 

IFAD has had good success in 

influencing our external partners (other 
IFIs, bilaterals, large NGOs) to scale-up 
IFAD-generated innovations in countries 

that I am familiar with 3 14 86 14 19 29 71 14                 

 

In countries I am familiar with, IFAD's 

effectiveness would be increased by:                 

13    fewer but larger projects 15 39 61 36 5 24 76 43                 

14    smaller but more frequent projects 42 76 24 12 67 81 19 10                 

15 
greater attention to scaling-up through 

partners 9 17 83 40 5 11 89 79                 
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1 = Strongly disagree  

2 = Disagree     

3 = Partially disagree   

4 = Partially agree   

5 = Agree       

6 = Strongly agree 

CPMs 

(as percentage; 37 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6 5+6 

TS 

(as percentage; 22 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6  5+6 

GS staff 

(as percentage; 97 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6  5+6 

Managers 

(as percentage; 12 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6  5+6 

16 

greater attention to mining and 
disseminating knowledge generated 

through its programmes and services 0 0 100 69 0 0 100 80                 

17 

For IFAD to be recognized as a leader, 

a "moderately satisfactory" ratings for its 
projects and programmes is simply not 

good enough; the goal should be at 
least "satisfactory" at completion 11 20 80 69 11 21 79 68                 

18 

Regional and global grants funded by 
IFAD are adequately linked to the 

investment portfolio 39 61 39 12 35 65 35 0                 
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1 = Strongly disagree  

2 = Disagree     

3 = Partially disagree   

4 = Partially agree   

5 = Agree       

6 = Strongly agree 

CPMs 

(as percentage; 37 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6 5+6 

TS 

(as percentage; 22 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6  5+6 

GS staff 

(as percentage; 97 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6  5+6 

Managers 

(as percentage; 12 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6  5+6 

 Institutional efficiency                                 

 

IFAD's institutional efficiency suffers 

significantly due to:                 

19 
cumbersome internal decision-making 

processes 3 3 97 88 0 0 100 68 2 9 91 61 5 14 75 67 

20 slow implementation of decisions 9 23 77 49 0 5 95 63 7 15 85 57 0 5 92 67 

21 

time-consuming administrative 

processes 0 0 100 86 0 0 100 89 3 13 88 64 0 5 92 67 

22 
UN system policies and procedures 
(e.g. "One UN" pilot)  24 47 53 15 16 32 68 37 36 53 47 15 19 19 67 42 

23 

inadequate capacity in client countries 

leading to higher preparation and 
supervision costs for IFAD 6 19 81 47 5 11 89 42                 

24 

lack of suitable instruments to finance 
project preparation in client countries 

leading to higher preparation costs for 
IFAD 12 26 74 44 0 17 83 44                 

25 
slow progress in outposting of CPMs 
to the field 32 47 53 32 16 21 79 53                 

26 
excessive use of consultants rather 

than staff in operations 44 65 35 21 16 32 68 37                 

27 

too much effort devoted to preparation 

and reviews of IFAD policies, 
strategies and guidelines  6 11 89 63 21 58 42 32                 

28 
too much effort devoted to preparing 

and reviewing COSOPs 15 21 79 35 47 84 16 11                 

29 

unduly complex procedures for 

processing small grants 9 9 91 60 6 18 82 53                 

30 
inadequate supervision of the grants 
portfolio 14 29 71 34 6 17 83 39                 

31 

excessive focus by PTA on QE 

reviews rather than on direct support 
to the CPMT during project 
preparation 9 15 85 68 11 16 84 58                 
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1 = Strongly disagree  

2 = Disagree     

3 = Partially disagree   

4 = Partially agree   

5 = Agree       

6 = Strongly agree 

CPMs 

(as percentage; 37 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6 5+6 

TS 

(as percentage; 22 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6  5+6 

GS staff 

(as percentage; 97 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6  5+6 

Managers 

(as percentage; 12 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6  5+6 

  Constraints to scaling-up                                 

 

Constraints to scaling-up of IFAD-

supported projects reflect:                 

32 

scarcity of significant innovations 

emerging out of IFAD-supported 
projects 42 61 39 12 32 42 58 21                 

33 

lack of interest among external 
partners (other IFIs, bilaterals, private 

sector, large NGOs) to follow up on 
someone else‘s idea  24 45 55 30 26 42 58 26                 

34 

inadequate resources including staff 
time for promoting and marketing the 

innovations to external and country 
partners 6 14 86 51 0 0 100 58                 

  Project efficiency                                 

 
Efficiency of IFAD-supported projects 
suffers significantly due to:                 

35 

cumbersome government decision-

making processes related to project 
preparation, approval and 
implementation in countries that I am 

familiar with 3 9 91 63 0 17 83 44                 

36 

political interference in the 

appointment and retention of key staff 6 6 94 53 0 11 89 37                 

37 
complications due to differing 
procedures of various cofinanciers  6 16 84 48 0 5 95 47                 

38 

inadequate readiness for 

implementation at project approval 
stage 19 44 56 19 6 22 78 33                 

39 
excessive costs of project 
management units  24 64 36 15 22 50 50 11                 

40 

lack of proactive portfolio 

management including timely 
restructuring of poorly performing 
projects 24 33 67 24 11 16 84 37                 

41 

inadequate attention to analysis of 

project efficiency during the design 
stage  27 48 52 12 6 28 72 44                 
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1 = Strongly disagree  

2 = Disagree     

3 = Partially disagree   

4 = Partially agree   

5 = Agree       

6 = Strongly agree 

CPMs 

(as percentage; 37 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6 5+6 

TS 

(as percentage; 22 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6  5+6 

GS staff 

(as percentage; 97 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6  5+6 

Managers 

(as percentage; 12 respondents) 

 1+2  1+2+3  4+5+6  5+6 

  Project efficiency analysis                                 

 

There is significant scope for 
improving the analysis of project 

efficiency by:                 

42 
improving methodological guidelines 
for analysis of project efficiency 13 25 75 34 5 16 84 37                 

43 
improving skills in the task teams for 

economic analysis and logframes 15 27 73 36 11 16 84 37                 

44 

greater attention to economic analysis 

and logframes during managerial 
reviews  31 44 56 28 11 16 84 37                 

45 

improving awareness of CPMs 

concerning importance of efficiency 
analysis in project design 16 34 66 34 0 5 95 37                 
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Table 2 
Results of additional questions in the survey of country programme managers (as percentage; 37 respondents) 

  1+2 1+2+3 4+5+6 5+6 

CPM-1 The authority delegated to me is adequate to do my job effectively  5 8 92 73 

CPM-2 Adequate support is available for procurement  38 59 41 28 

CPM-3 Adequate support is available for processing loan withdrawal applications 9 19 81 66 

CPM-4 Adequate support is available for operational travel 16 26 74 61 

CPM-5 Adequate support is available for consultant hiring 25 41 59 25 

CPM-6 Adequate support is available for information and communication technology 26 35 65 29 

CPM-7 Adequate support is available for legal advice  16 26 74 52 

CPM-8 Adequate support is available for managing country office logistics 38 48 52 28 

CPM-9 Adequate support is available for budget monitoring  17 27 73 50 

CPM-10 My budget and other resources (including staff time) are adequate to carry out my work programme effectively 31 59 41 22 

CPM-11 IFAD's culture, incentives and HR policies promote learning and skills development  30 41 59 24 

CPM-12 COSOPs have proven to be a highly useful instrument for deciding on thematic/subsectoral priorities for IFAD support 12 29 71 38 

CPM-13 COSOPs have proven to be a highly useful instrument for project selection and design 15 29 71 29 

CPM-14 COSOPs have proven to be a highly useful instrument for grants selection 35 62 38 0 

CPM-15 
Efficiency of IFAD-supported projects suffers significantly due to inadequate government capacity to manage project-
related procurement in countries that I am familiar with 18 18 82 47 

CPM-16 
Efficiency of IFAD-supported projects suffers significantly due to inadequate attention in project designs to client 
implementation capacity limitations 16 38 63 38 
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 Table 3 
Results of additional questions in the survey of technical staff (as percentage; 22 respondents) 

  1+2 1+2+3 4+5+6 5+6 

TS-1 The support available to me in consultant hiring is adequate for me to perform my job effectively  11 32 68 21 

TS-2 The support available to me in operational travel is adequate for me to perform my job effectively  5 11 89 58 

TS-3 The support available to me in information technology and communications is adequate for me to perform my job effectively  5 21 79 58 

TS-4 In countries I am familiar with, IFAD's effectiveness would be increased by fewer but larger grants  14 57 43 43 

TS-5 The GSR ratings realistically portray the status of the grants portfolio 20 35 65 15 

TS-6 In countries that I am familiar with, IFAD effectiveness would increase by shifting resources towards global and regional grants 20 50 50 15 

TS-7 In countries that I am familiar with, IFAD effectiveness would increase by shifting resources towards country-specific grants 5 47 53 16 

TS-8 In countries that I am familiar with, IFAD effectiveness would increase by shifting resources towards loans (including DSF grants) 15 40 60 15 

TS-9 
The benchmarks used in ex post evaluations for assigning "highly satisfactory" ratings to IFAD-supported projects and programmes 
are unrealistically high 6 17 83 28 

TS-10 
Efficiency of IFAD-supported projects suffers significantly due to inadequate government capacity for financial management and 
accounting in countries that I am familiar with 11 28 72 33 

TS-11 
Efficiency of IFAD-supported projects suffers significantly due to inadequate government capacity to manage project-related 
procurement in countries that I am familiar with 11 17 83 39 
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 Table 4 
Results of additional questions in the survey of GS staff (as percentage; 97 respondents) 

  1+2 1+2+3 4+5+6 5+6 

GS-1 My responsibilities are specific and known to me 4 7 93 81 

GS-2 My manager has delegated adequate authority to me to do my job effectively 4 8 92 76 

GS-3 Internal pressures result in too many priorities that adversely affect the efficiency of my own work  21 31 69 39 

GS-4 Communications between my department/division and other parts of IFAD are clear and timely 16 33 67 31 

GS-5 Communications within my department/division are clear and timely 8 20 80 52 

GS-6 Culture and incentives in IFAD promote learning and skills development 21 30 70 39 

GS-7 IFAD's efficiency suffers significantly due to too many IFAD policies and guidelines 9 25 75 45 

GS-8 The systems in consultant hiring are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my responsibilities  19 33 67 36 

GS-9 The systems in HR transaction processing are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my responsibilities  17 32 68 37 

GS-10 The systems in financial transaction processing are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my responsibilities  5 16 84 47 

GS-11 The systems in administrative procurement are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my responsibilities  14 23 77 41 

GS-12 The systems in processing of official documents are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my responsibilities  11 25 75 43 

GS-13 The systems in travel arrangements are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my responsibilities  26 38 62 34 

GS-14 The systems in Information and Communication Technology are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my responsibilities  17 37 63 33 

GS-15 The systems in administrative support for training are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my responsibilities  23 36 64 34 

GS-16 The systems in administrative support to country offices are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my responsibilities  19 32 68 29 

GS-17 The systems in budget monitoring and reporting are adequate for me to effectively fulfill my responsibilities  12 28 72 34 
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 Table 5 
 Results of additional questions in the survey of managers (as percentage; 97 respondents) 

  1+2 1+2+3 4+5+6 5+6 

M-1 The authority delegated to me is adequate to do my job effectively 0 0 100 75 

M-2 

Internal pressures (e.g. too many priorities, limited number of slots in country programme) lead to projects 

being too complex 11 11 82 45 

M-3 
IFAD's culture, incentives and HR policies promote efficiency in the way that programmes and services are 
delivered 32 32 42 25 

M-4 IFAD's culture, incentives and HR policies promote learning and skills development  11 16 75 42 

M-5 IFAD's Medium-term Plan adequately captures my department's/division's goals and targets 0 0 100 50 

M-6 The number of positions of my department/division is appropriate given its work programme 21 32 50 25 

M-7 

The number of staff directly reporting to me (span of control) is appropriate given my 

department's/division's work programme 0 0 100 75 

M-8 
The performance indicators and targets used to measure and monitor my department's/division's 
performance are helping me to manage my division 18 24 60 40 

M-9 

The performance indicators and targets used to measure and monitor my department's/division's 

performance are helping me to achieve IFAD's strategic priorities 13 33 50 30 

M-10 

The performance indicators and targets used to measure and monitor my department's/division's 

performance are specific  11 11 82 55 

M-11 
The performance indicators and targets used to measure and monitor my department's/division's 
performance are measurable 0 0 100 64 

M-12 

The performance indicators and targets used to measure and monitor my department's/division's 

performance are achievable 0 0 100 55 

M-13 

The performance indicators and targets used to measure and monitor my department's/division's 

performance are realistic 0 0 100 64 

M-14 
The performance indicators and targets used to measure and monitor my department's/division's 
performance cover a defined timeframe for monitoring and reporting 0 0 100 82 

M-15 

The performance indicators and targets used to measure and monitor my department's/division's 

performance adequately capture IFAD's exposure to risks in work programme execution 11 16 73 55 

M-16 HR policies and procedures provide adequate guidance for managing staff  11 17 75 33 

M-17 HR policies and procedures encourage the professional development of staff  6 22 67 42 

 Resources and support from within IFAD:     

M-18 Staff appointment 6 19 73 36 

M-19 Staff development  12 24 64 36 
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  1+2 1+2+3 4+5+6 5+6 

M-20 Management of underperforming staff 15 25 55 55 

M-21 Consultant hiring 10 15 73 64 

M-22 Travel 14 14 73 64 

M-23 IT & Communications 6 6 91 55 

M-24 Legal advice  18 24 64 27 

M-25 Budget preparation 17 17 73 36 

M-26 Budget monitoring  11 16 73 55 

M-27 Budget execution 11 16 73 55 

M-28 Monitoring of work programmes 0 7 89 67 

M-29 My department's/division's budget provides adequate resources to carry out its work programme effectively  22 22 64 27 
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 Table 6 
 Selected results from IFAD global staff surveys (2006, 2008, 2010; as percentage) 

 
Question 

2010 

Favorable Neutral Unfavorable 

2008 

Favorable  Neutral Unfavorable 

2006 

Favorable  Neutral Unfavorable 

1 

IFAD Senior Management has been working to 

implement important changes consistent with 
the result of the 2008 Global Staff Survey 23 35 42 35 34 31 N/A N/A N/A 

2 

I believe that IFAD's Senior Management Team 
will respond constructively to the results of this 

survey 28 31 41 36 33 31 38 29 33 

3 I have confidence in IFAD's Senior Management 23 33 45 29 38 33 35 35 30 

4 

IFAD's human resources policies are applied to 

staff in a fair and transparent manner by the 
Human Resources Division (HRD) 17 21 62 17 25 58 15 23 62 

5 

IFAD's HRD processes staff entitlements in a 

fair and transparent manner as per the HR 
Procedures Manual 26 30 44 25 33 42 29 28 44 

6 
IFAD provides effective mechanisms for staff to 
resolve conflicts and have grievances hear 16 28 56 21 34 46 19 22 59 

7 

IFAD's HR policies in general are applied in a 

fair and consistent manner by the Departmental 
Management Team corresponding to my 
division 26 32 42 26 35 39 24 33 43 

8 

IFAD is able to attract and retain high-quality 

people 29 31 40 29 30 40 25 34 41 

9 

In my division there are strong incentives to 

increase efficiency 35 29 36 36 28 36 32 24 44 

10 

IFAD's Strategic Framework is effective in 

guiding programme decisions 38 43 19 41 41 19 36 44 20 

11 

Overall, my division is effective in accomplishing 

its objectives 77 15 8 72 20 8 68 17 15 

12 IFAD internal procedures are efficient 12 27 60 37 28 35 N/A N/A N/A 

13 
I have a good understanding of who our clients 
are 95 3 2 95 4 1 95 4 2 

14 I understand the results I am expected to deliver 90 6 4 90 6 4 86 6 8 
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Question 

2010 

Favorable Neutral Unfavorable 

2008 

Favorable  Neutral Unfavorable 

2006 

Favorable  Neutral Unfavorable 

15 
I am held accountable by my supervisor for 
delivering those results 90 7 3 89 6 5 87 7 6 

16 
I have considerable freedom of action without 
going to my supervisor for permission 71 14 15 67 17 16 66 15 19 

17 

My job contributes to the achievement of IFAD's 

goals 89 9 2 91 8 1 90 9 1 

18 

My division works consistently toward achieving 

long-term objectives 78 13 9 73 20 7 71 19 11 

19 

The objectives of my division are clearly linked 

to IFAD's Strategic Framework 81 15 4 80 17 3 77 18 6 

20 

My work objectives are clearly linked to the 

Management Development Plans in line with 
IFAD's Strategic Framework.  79 16 5 74 20 6 72 24 5 

21 

Promotion recommendations are made by line 

supervisors on an objective and performance-
related basis 34 26 40 34 28 37 32 26 41 

22 
In IFAD, the best-qualified staff members are 
promoted 9 28 63 9 29 62 7 27 66 

23 My division assigns the right people to the job 40 35 26 38 33 30 33 35 32 

24 

My supervisor actively supports innovation and 

work improvement.  80 11 9 76 14 10 N/A N/A N/A 

25 My supervisor encourages openness and trust 76 14 10 72 13 14 71 11 18 

26 My supervisor treats me with respect. 82 10 8 79 10 11 82 8 10 

27 
My supervisor would support me if I had special 
needs in my family or personal life.  88 9 3 84 10 6 84 10 6 

28 
My supervisor encourages me to share my 
knowledge with others 83 12 5 80 13 7 80 12 8 

29 
 I know the competencies I am expected to 
demonstrate in my job. 93 5 2 93 5 3 91 5 3 

30 
IFAD adequately rewards staff members who 
exhibit outstanding performance 10 27 63 16 31 53 18 26 55 

31 
My compensation is related to how well I do  
my job 23 26 51 21 26 54 20 23 57 
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Question 

2010 

Favorable Neutral Unfavorable 

2008 

Favorable  Neutral Unfavorable 

2006 

Favorable  Neutral Unfavorable 

32 
Corrective actions are taken when employees 
do not meet performance standards 20 27 53 17 24 59 16 26 58 

33 
I am satisfied with the recognition I receive for 
doing a good job 37 29 33 42 26 33 39 24 37 

34 
My work gives me a feeling of personal 

accomplishment 77 13 10 72 17 11 72 14 13 

35 The workload is distributed fairly in my division 32 24 44 29 32 40 34 23 42 

36 

I have adequate opportunity to advance my 

career 19 28 54 24 26 50 19 27 54 

37 I am treated with respect at work 77 15 8 77 13 10 75 13 11 

38 

I am encouraged to respect cultural differences 

in my division 81 16 3 80 15 5 75 17 8 
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Table 7 

Results from the Executive Board Survey (percentage) 

Question 1&2 1&2&3 4&5&6 5&6 

It would be useful to have Terms of Reference for Board members 33 44 56 50 

With present procedures, the Board meetings allow me to fulfill my duty of oversight in a satisfactory manner  0 19 81 44 

The Board fulfills adequately its functions of strategic guidance 0 6 94 31 

The Board fulfills adequately its functions of oversight 0 23 77 38 

The Board agenda is in line with the functions it is expected to discharge 0 6 94 56 

The Board agenda could be reduced by greater delegation to Management 43 57 43 14 

The current number of regular Board meetings (three per year) is adequate 19 19 81 63 

The present limit of US$15 million for lapse-of-time decisions on loans is about right (if not, please indicate what the limit should be)     13    19 81 44 

Approval of loan-financed projects should be delegated to the President 80 87 13 7 

The Programme of Work and the Administrative Budget of IFAD receives adequate attention in the Audit committee  0 9 91 45 

The standing Board committees, Audit and Evaluation, provide effective support to the Board 6 6 94 59 

The discussion of COSOPs is useful for understanding IFAD`s role in a country 6 6 94 83 

The discussion of the annual reports RIDE, ARRI and PRISMA is essential for Board oversight and understanding of IFAD`s 

development effectiveness 

0 12 88 76 

The Member States Online Platform is a useful tool 0 6 94 82 

Representatives of Member States in the Board and its committees should be subject to a cooling-off period of at least one year 

before entering into the service of IFAD 

25 25 75 56 

How do you rate the usefulness of the Audit Committee? 0 0 100 100 

The agenda of the Audit Committee focuses attention on major issues relating to financial oversight, risk management and 
controls  

0 0 100 80 

The practice of using English only as the working language should be introduced in the Audit Committee  20 20 80 60 

How do you rate the usefulness of the Evaluation Committee? 0 0 100 83 

The agenda of the Evaluation Committee focuses attention on major issues relating to IFAD`s development effectiveness  0 0 100 42 

The interaction between IOE and Management at the Evaluation Committee meetings is helpful for gaining insight into the 

lessons learned and major issues that need to be addressed moving forward 

0 0 100 83 

Annual country visits by the Evaluation Committee are important for the understanding of IFAD`s role in recipient countries and 

exposing key lessons and issues 

0 9 91 82 

The GC 2012 was useful 7 20 80 40 

The GC 2012 allowed less time than in the past for statements from the Governors and made more time for podium discussions 

related to IFAD`s interests. This has made the GC more interesting 

7 13 87 40 

The GC meetings are useful for meeting colleagues from other Member States and IFAD Management and staff  21 21 79 43 

The GC approves the annual administrative budget (Agreements Establishing IFAD, article 6.10) and the Audit Financial 

Statements (By-laws, Section 9). This should be delegated to the Board (would require an amendment to the Agreements 
Establishing IFAD and the by-laws). 

27 33 67 47 
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Question 1&2 1&2&3 4&5&6 5&6 

The GC lays down financing policies, criteria and regulations (Agreements Establishing IFAD, article 7.1e). This should be 
delegated to the Board (would require an amendment to the Agreement) 

29 29 71 43 

GC 2012: The documentation was provided on time 0 0 100 93 

GC 2012: The documents, on the whole, were of the right length for their subjects  0 0 100 64 

GC 2012: The agenda was overloaded 31 31 69 31 

 
1 day 1 1/2 days 2 days 2 1/2 days 

The meetings of the GC should not last for more than 38 31 31 0 

 
1&2 1&2&3 4&5&6 5&6 

GCs should not be convened annually but once every two years 14 14 86 86 

Ninth Replenishment: The documents had the right content for decision-making 0 0 100 80 

Ninth Replenishment: The consultations were conducted efficiently 0 0 100 93 

 
Too many Just right Too few  

The meetings for the Ninth Replenishment were 14 86 0  

 1&2 1&2&3 4&5&6 5&6 

The tri-annual Replenishment Consultations are an efficient way of mobilizing resources for IFAD 7 14 86 57 

The large number of Member States attending the Replenishment meetings should be reduced to improve efficiency of the 

process 

50 63 38 19 

List Convenors & Friends (LC&F): The LC&F meetings with the President are useful for setting the agenda of the Board 

meetings 

0 8 92 50 

List Convenors & Friends (LC&F): The meetings among LC&F members enhance the efficiency of Board meetings  8 8 92 50 

List Convenors & Friends (LC&F): The LC&F meetings were helpful for the Ninth Replenishment 17 17 83 33 

SEC serves the Board and its committees efficiently 0 0 100 100 

Interpretation from English into other IFAD official working languages should no longer be provided for Board meetings  50 56 44 38 

Only the executive summaries of documents in English should be translated into the other IFAD official working languages  44 50 50 44 

A cap on the length of documents presented to IFAD Governing Bodies should be established 19 19 81 63 

SEC is helpful when I encounter a problem and require assistance 0 0 100 100 

The Executive Board informal seminars are very useful 0 6 94 69 

In addition to the Evaluation Committee country visits, also Executive Board country visits should be established 13 19 81 63 

LEG provides its services efficiently to the Board and its committees  38 56 44 31 

Documents from LEG for the Board and its committees are clear and provide guidance when necessary 44 63 38 31 

LEG is helpful when I encounter a problem and require assistance 23 31 69 31 

The numbers at the top of the columns refer to the response on the 1-6 scale--1&2 representing responses of strongly disagree or disagree and at the other end, 5&6 representing agree or 

strongly agree. 
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Senior independent advisers’ report on the corporate-level 

evaluation of IFAD’s institutional efficiency and efficiency 

of IFAD-funded operations 

I. Introduction 

1. Our terms of reference focused on quality assurance. They required us: (i) to review 
the approach paper, the inception report, the interim evaluation report, the draft final 
report and the associated working papers; (ii) to participate in a 1-day workshop in 
Rome on February 9th, 2012; and (iii) to prepare this evaluative note on the quality of 
the process and the final product. We had full access to relevant information and 
enjoyed ample opportunity to interact with the evaluation team. Throughout the 
process, we offered advice about the scope of the exercise, the approach to the task 
and the methods used. We comment below on the outcome of the review and on key 
drivers of evaluation quality especially those that determine that the validity of 
evaluation findings.  

II. Evaluation scope and design 

2. As the report recognises, this evaluation was unusually challenging. In many respects 
it broke new ground. First, the evaluation team was tasked with carrying out a 
summative as well as a formative evaluation in a field (sustainable rural development 
for the poor) where impacts are elusive and meaningful comparators are hard to find. 
Second, of all Development Assistance Committee evaluation criteria efficiency is the 
least well-articulated and the most neglected by evaluation professionals. It is also the 
most demanding since its assessment implies a judgment about all the other 
criteria.162  To address it, the evaluation team examined all available operational 

evidence and tackled overarching aspects of corporate governance and operational 
management that operational evaluations rarely address.  

3. We fully support the comprehensive scope adopted by the evaluation team and the 
judicious distinction it drew between institutional efficiency and programme efficiency 
as set out notably in Figure 1 of the main report. Given IFAD‘s unique mandate of 
incubating creative and innovative approaches to rural poverty reduction, it was 
entirely appropriate for the evaluation team to assess at efficiency at various levels – 
outputs, outcomes and impacts. Doing so highlighted the trade-offs that operational 

managers must strike between efficiency and the thin spread of IFAD‘s scarce 
resources across countries and themes desired by its owners. Inevitably, this brought 
out selectivity as a key determinant of IFAD‘s efficiency.  

 
4. The conceptual framework of the evaluation also encouraged explicit consideration of 

the quality of partnerships that underlie the likelihood of replication and scaling up. It 

also laid stress on the effective stewardship of assets under IFAD‘s direct control and it 
directed attention to the distinctive contributions of various operational and support 
functions to overall corporate efficiency. Finally the analytical scheme used for the 
evaluation induced a much needed exploration of the human resources, budget 
incentives and control environment that have shaped IFAD‘s corporate culture. These 
vital functions are critical to the efficient use of IFAD‘s scarce budget and staff 
resources. 

                                                             
162

 An intervention cannot be considered efficient if its relevance, effectiveness and sustainability are in doubt. 
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III. Data adequacy and analysis  

5. The report comments on the limitations of the evidence available. It points out that 
―IFAD lacks information on the full costs of its activities, since it is unable to attribute 

staff costs to diverse services and activities‖ and that ―IFAD has made less progress 
than some comparator organisations with respect to databases and its capacity for 
enterprise analytics such as analysis pulling together staffing, other budgetary costs, 
activity timelines and programme/portfolio performance‖ (Main Report, paragraph 17). 
The consultants were in our view quite right to acknowledge that ―in some cases the 
related findings may not meet the stringent standards of evidentiary basis needed to 

establish accountabilities for the past performance‖ (Main Report, paragraph 18).  

6. Tackling these data constraints is a core management challenge. It would not only 
enhance the ―evaluability‖ of IFAD operations but also improve its efficiency:  what 
does not get measured is hard to manage. But even in the absence of data highly 
relevant to the effective management of budget and staff resources the consultants 
were able to reach plausible judgments through praiseworthy ‗triangulation‘ efforts - 
desk reviews, data analysis; IFAD audits, self-evaluations; interviews; focus group 
discussions; surveys; country studies and benchmarking comparisons. It is equally 
noteworthy that the Management‘s comments on the draft report, while raising 
questions about the reliance to be placed on some of these sources, adduced contrary 
evidence in only a few cases. On balance, we conclude that the report reflects a 
serious attempt to identify and use all relevant evidence. 

IV. Findings, conclusions and recommendations 

7. Our considered judgment is that the summative findings of the final report are as well 
grounded in evidence as could have been expected. On the other hand, there is room 
for debate about the detailed conclusions and recommendations and the sequencing of 
their implementation. This is no reflection on the quality of this evaluation. Evaluators 
cannot be expected to draw up detailed road maps for organizational change. All they 

can reasonably be expected to offer is an evidence-based agenda for principled debate 
among decision makers. Accordingly, rather than going through the findings and 
recommendations in detail, we opted to comment on the ten ‗main messages‘ (Main 
Report, paragraph 133).  

(i) Project quality: noteworthy improvements but project efficiency lags. This finding 
is well-based in evaluation evidence and in Management‘s own reports. 

(ii) IFAD is appreciated for its flexibility and participatory approaches, but more 
focus is needed in the operational portfolio. The first of these judgments is based 
on the evidence adduced following country visits and surveys; the second is 
based on the evidence that the current spread of project coverage, whether by 
country or by thematic area, is very broad in relation to the modest size of 
IFAD‘s portfolio. The extent of sharpening the targeting of IFAD‘s operations 

while maintaining the participatory approach of IFAD interventions is a policy 
matter but its potential for enhancing the efficiency of the organization is 
undeniable. 

(iii) Significant adjustments have been made to the operating model. This is certainly 
not in dispute. 

(iv) Staffing is not yet sufficiently aligned to the changing business model.  Evidence 
here comes from interviews and staff surveys, as well as from management 
information. We are ourselves persuaded that there remains a good deal to be 
addressed in this area (see also ix below). 
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(v) Corporate business processes need to adapt to decentralisation. Here again, both 
interview and survey evidence, as well as management information, provide a 
solid basis for this message. The consequences of a major re-direction of IFAD‘s 

business model to a much more decentralised approach appear to be still 
working their way through the system so that issues such as the appropriate 
responsibilities of country offices, the terms on which local staff are engaged and 
how decentralisation is supported by IT do seem to require further attention by 
Management. 

(vi) Managers and staff need a consistent and manageable framework for 
accountability for results. The extent of progress in this area has been one of the 

most contested between Management and the evaluators. Many, indeed probably 
most, organisations struggle to deploy such a framework in a way that genuinely 
incentivises staff to work toward development outcomes and impacts (as 
opposed to narrower outputs that may in the end drive some counter-productive 
behaviour). While the evidence secured in this connection heavily depends on 
judgment informed by qualitative sources of information, the overall intent of 

this message seems to us valid.  

(vii) Budget management and processes have been tightened in recent years, though 
there is room for further enhancement.  This seems an uncontroversial message. 

(viii) IFAD needs to work with implementing governments to address areas of weak 
Government performance. Evidence for the significance of supporting improved 
government performance seems strong; and we feel that a good case has been 

made for action in this area. 

(ix) Management of staff needs to be better aligned to IFAD‘s current needs. 
Evidence in much of this area seems strong. For example, it is not in dispute that 
IFAD‘s grade mix is out of line with comparators, that very few staff members 
are rated below satisfactory, and that some aspects of decentralisation (including 

a more ruthless attitude to duplication with headquarters) need to be developed 
further. There is scope for disagreement around the extent of overreliance on 
consultants but the current proportion does look high.  

(x) There is scope for further efficiency gains in the IFAD Governing Bodies.  While 
the report brings out interesting issues related to IFAD‘s governance the 
evidence for major potential efficiency gains here seems rather thin, so long as 

present policy on translation is continued, given that governance of IFAD is light 
by comparison with most international bodies and that the Board is already 
implementing cost-reductions agreed in the last Replenishment. 

V. Evaluation process and independence 

8. We note that there have been detailed and critical comments by Management on some 
aspects of the draft report. We regard this as normal for a study of this scope and 
complexity. We ourselves shared some, but by no means all, of the perspectives 
advanced by Management. We also noted approvingly that the evaluators took full 
account of points where factual issues were at stake and/or Management‘s views were 
well supported by evidence. This resulted in useful changes as well as in some 
extensive reciting of actions previously taken by Management.  

9. On the other hand, the evaluators maintained their views on key critical issues where 
Management took a different view (as for example on some aspects of performance-
based management). All in all, we have been impressed with the openness of the 
exchanges and with the way in which IOE managed the process of interaction between 
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Management and the evaluation team. We conclude that the evaluators have been 
able to express clearly their views on all salient points. 

VI. Concluding thoughts 

10. Our involvement in this exceptionally demanding evaluation provoked a few 
concluding thoughts on IFAD and the evaluation itself. 

A. Reflections on IFAD 

11. IFAD has experienced rapid growth over the last few years, with its programme of 
loans and grants doubling from 2007 to 2012, average project size up by a similar 

amount, total staff up by 30% over the same period and consultant-years by even 
more. Looking ahead, we suspect that, along with most other development assistance 
agencies dependent on donor funding, and despite the evident importance of its 
mission, IFAD may now face several years of flatter resourcing. This will make it 
harder for IFAD to achieve economies of scale and efficiency gains per unit of output. 
Yet, in a context of scarce donor funding, pressure for output efficiency is bound to 

remain high. 

12. In relation to other multilateral development agencies IFAD will continue to struggle to 
deliver its programme with output efficiency indicators comparable to a typical MDB.163  

This is because it has a relatively small programme, despite significant recent 
increases, and also because it operates mainly through projects of a participatory and 
often complex nature usually implemented in relatively weak administrative 

environments. IFAD could however deliver significantly higher outcome and impact 
efficiencies if it were successful in leveraging other resources in support of its mission. 
We therefore find the emphasis of the evaluators on achieving the quality and 
relevance to leverage such resources entirely plausible. Accordingly, paragraphs 129-
132 of the Overview demand to be read with particular attention.  

13. We also find plausible the message in paragraph 133 that: ―judicious investments in 
technology, systematic redeployment of administrative resources towards high return 
areas, an enhanced skill mix, increased selectivity in operations, substantive 
delegation of responsibility and above all cultural change focused on excellence and 
strategic partnerships hold the key to improved IFAD efficiency.‖ However, we also 
appreciate that investments (such as that clearly needed in ICT) need to be delivered 
in an environment that will often require countervailing savings elsewhere. Since these 
can only be secured gradually the rationale for funding ICT improvements through a 

capital budget provision seems compelling.  

14. Like the Overview (paragraph 144) we believe that trade-offs can and should be 
made; but we would underline that Management will need to be decisive in ensuring 
that areas of patent inefficiency should be tackled, including in difficult areas such as 
the balance of staffing both by type and between Rome and the field. We note the 
persistent finding of the evaluation that internal processes are rigid and over-complex, 

whether in the areas of QE and QA, in the overlap of management committees, in 
relation to budgeting and results management or even in routine business 

                                                             
163 This is so whether output efficiency is measured in terms of administrative expenditure as a proportion of 

programme expenditure – 22% according to a study quoted in Annex 4 - or even on the measure chosen by the 

Board of the percentage the annual administrative budget as a percentage of the US$ value of its programme of 
work of loans and grants. Commendable reductions have been made against this second parameter, although this 

measure lowers the ‗penalty‘ on slow programme spending. 
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processes164. This reflects a culture that appears highly risk-averse, and prone to 

administrative over-engineering. Management may need support from the Board in 
addressing some of these challenges. 

B. Reflections on this evaluation 

15. We believe that it is to IFAD‘s credit that it commissioned a serious evaluation of its 
efficiency. It opted for a very wide scope, which usefully lifted the study beyond what 
a typical operational evaluation report or a management consultancy report might 
have achieved. It considered the efficiency not only of delivery of outputs (important 
though this is) but also of outcomes and impact. The scale and depth of the review 

implied a very heavy commitment for the organization as a whole, and of course 
particularly so for IOE. From our perspective, we consider that this has been a 
valuable experiment which reflects credit on the consultants, on IOE and on IFAD as a 
whole. We are pleased to have been associated with it. 

_______________________________________________ 

Prepared by: Richard Manning and Robert Picciotto 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
164 We note the judgment that, for example, ―There is considerable scope for streamlining some major ADM 
processes. For example, the available process map for travel shows a total of 43 steps beginning from the traveler 

initiating the process until the reimbursement of travel expenses exceeding the travel advance. The proposed new 

procurement process map depicts a process with up to 20 steps to initiate a purchase order for procurements 
valued at between €10,000 and €50,000. The process for joint tender with other Rome-based UN agencies 

comprises 26 steps to issue a purchase order.‖ (Paragraph 97, Main Report). 
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